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Asa Candler, Our Methodist Philanthropist
I .ND now / \ m  Candler, of A t

lanta. Ga.. come* to the front 
and pula down one million 
dollars for the purpose of 
Church education. He pro

poses to invest this amount at one strok** 
in ihe new university to be located by the 
Church in Atlanta and doubtless this is but 
the beftinninic of what he will do as the 
years go by and his income increases. 
For when a man begins to contribute to 
these great enterprises it then becomes a 
habit with him.

This is the largest single gift made to 
Church education in the South. It w proof 
of the fact that our big hearted and big 
brained Southern men are beginning to 
open their eyes to the vast opportunity 
liefore them for doing good with thei: 
ineana It is the fore-runner of great

things yet to develop. Mr. Candler is a 
pioneer in the movement. He has set a 
good example. In fact he as proven him
self a benefactor to his kind. Yes, he is 
a philanthropist while he lives. He does 
not wait until after he is dead to leave in 
his will certain bequests to this great work. 
But while he yet lives and while he is able 
to see his gift rise into stately buildings, 
he goes down into his pocket and hands 
out this vast sum for education of the 
rising generation. And he puls it where 
it will receive the stamp of the Church and 
become religious education. A ll honor 
to the man who takes this view of his 
stewardship. May his liberal example find 
many others to emulate it in the near fu
ture. Oh. that some big Texan would rise 
up and do likewise for our great work in 
this splendid Lone Star State I

^  A  Roman Catholic Shows His Teeth ^
R. R. A. L A M L E Y . of Whar- 

ton, takes it upon himself to 
write us an irate letter and 
we will do him the favor of 
publishing the major part of 

it and make public reply to the same. He 
proceeds in this wise: *‘l have just finish
ed reading your statement that you had 
published in the Houston Telegram, try
ing to mix the Catholic Church into poli
tico Now I want to inform you that I am 
a Catholic and am sorry to know that you 
old Methodists are so dirty as to try to 
mix our Church up into politics. \K’hat 
is it your business how we vote) if Mr. 
Ferguson is our friend we will sure stay 
sirith him and want to inform you that 
we Catholics are free and will vote for 
whomsoever we please.'*

In the first place, we did not have any 
statement published in the Houston 
Telegram and have never had any deal
ings with it directly or indirectly. If 
anything appeared in it. it must have 
been copied from some other source 
without our knowledge or consent.

In the second place Mr. Lamley is wride 
of the mark when he accuses us of trying 
to "mix the Catholic Church into poli
tics." If he knows an3rthing in a rudi
mentary way about the history of the 
Roman Church he b  well aware of the 
fact that for many centuries it has been 
thoroughly "mixt into politics in all sec
tions of the world where it has operated. 
Right in the beginning, when Constantine 
had Christianity adoped as the State 
religion. Rome took its first mixture and 
since then it has pushed its claims as a 
politico-religious organization down to the 
present time. For a number of centuries 
it ruled the world with iU political and 
military domination and introduced the 
dark ages of Christianity. It turned the 
Church of the Nazarene aside from its 
mission of seeking aitd mving the lost into

an organized effort to bring the temporal 
power of the Nations to the feet of the 
Pope.

Noshing but the indomitable genius 
of Martin Luther, as an agent in the hand 
of God. was able to arrest, in a measure, 
the abuses and iniquities of this Romish 
organization and put the world to thinking 
and acting against its aggressions. And 
even then it brought to bear all the power 
of its despotism to crush and root out 
the movement against its record of fraud, 
oppression and bloodshed. But the op
position grew and progressed until the 
power of Rome was crippled. Nations 
and individuals rose up against its en
croachment on conscience and personal 
liberty and finally brought about a condi
tion in which most men were permitted tc 
worship God according to the dictates of 
their own volition and also to exercise 
the right of free speech and of unmolest
ed conscience.

Now look at the influence, even in 
modern times, over the condition of 
those Nations where Rome still holds 
sway after a fashion, and see what she 
has done for them. France, for centuries 
was dominated by Roman Catholicism 
and its impositions upon the rights of the 
people finally created in them an aver
sion to all religion, and though the power 
of Rome has been broken in civil mat
ters, the leaders of French thought have 
practically abandoned ail faith in religion 
and it is now a .Nation of infidels and un 
believers. Look at Italy, the home of 
the Vatican. The abuses of Romanists, 
with temporal power in their hands, ran 
riot with the liberties and rights of the 
people until a rebellion was organized 
and divested the Pope of all temporal 
power and made him a sort of a "prisoner 
of the Vatican." But. even yet, he claims 
this power and pines because he can not 
exercise it  And then, there is SpAln.

the most backward Nation, for its oppor
tunities and capacities, in all Europe, and 
this because Roman Catholicism has had 
its fangs fastened in the National and in
dividual vitals of those people for cen
turies.

What of Mexico) For three hundred 
years these unhappy people have been 
under the heartless domination of Roman
ism and their sad plight today is due 
to the teachings and the influence of this 
politico-religious organization in that 
Republic. Though it has been in undis
puted possession of those people for near
ly the whole of these three centuries, yet 
no Nation is below Mexico in its ignor
ance, superstition and moral degradation. 
No wonder that the new regime down 
there is threatening to expell from that 
unfortunate country the whole body of 
the Catholic priesthood. And in our 
judgment the conditions down there will 
never be improved so long as the Roman 
priest is the keeper of the conscience and 
sentiment of those people. The whole 
difficulty of that problem is found in the 
entrenchment of Roman Catholicism in 
Mexico.

And what would be the fate of the 
United States of America today had 
Catholicism, through the Latin races, got
ten charge of this land in its earlier set
tlement instead of the hardy old Anglo- 
Saxon races? Would we be any better 
today than Mexico? We doubt it. But 
fortunately for the world Protestantism 
set foot on this land of the free and home 
of the brave, and freedom of speech and 
liberty of conscience were recognized as 
the rights of men; and we are what we are 
because of this fact. We owe our civil 
liberty, our splendid government and our 
great institutions to this fact. If in the 
beginning Rome had gotten sway, we 
would have repeated the history and the 
tragedies of France. Italy, Spain and 
Mexico.

Again, our disturbed correspondent 
says he wants to inform us that "we 
Catholics are free." No, you are not. 
You belong largely to the priest and you 
tell him your innermost secrets; your priest 
belongs to his Bishop and looks up to him 
as a servant to his master; and your Bish
op belongs to the Pope and recognizes 
him as his Father-God. And the Pope 
at Rome by one nod of his head can 
command the obedience of this politico- 
religious organization ail round the bab- 
ling world. Free indeed I It is a part of 
the religion of Rome that she possesses 
and controls the conscience of her de
votees throughout the earth. Whatever 
Rome says, is the law of Catholicism. 
True, in this country and in England, and 
portions of Germany, Protestantism has so 
modified Roman Catholicism as to make 
that haughty and adroit old organization 
more decent and tolerable, but when you 
scratch down under the skin of Rome you 
find Rome enthroned in the hearts and ac
tions of her followers, even in liberty-lov
ing America. She opposes our public

schools and largely relus«‘s to pati .iii/- 
them simply becaus- it is the order oi the 
Pope to adopt this course. 1 he fact is. 
Rome is everywhere opposed to the edu
cation o f the masses and the enlighli-n 
ment o f mankind. She best thrives with 
her methods and claims where ignorance 
and superstition prevail.

Notwithstanding all these facts o f his
tory. we have in the Roman Cathoin 
Church, despite the pernicious system of 
its historically developed priestcra;;. 
thousands of go-rd true men ai <i wonif i 
who are de\oted to leligion, to ch... ty. (o 
education and to humani’y .-''1 such 
are infinitely better than the systems i>l 
belief accepted and promulgated by Ro 
manish authorities. But these ;;re the 
exceptions to the general rule. 1 he masse . 
o f Romanists are by far more largely de 
voted to their politico-religious org.u-.iza 
tion than they are to the genuine teach
ings of the gospel, and they strive harder 
to get control of things in civil govern 
ment and to place their organization over 
the sources o f political power than the 
do to convert men from sin and build up 
the kingdom of Jesus Christ. Even in this 
country, where Protestantism seems to be 
in power, the public eye needs to keep 
its gaze upon the secret and insidious 
doings o f Rome.

W e are not done with this unpleasant 
subject, but we hope we have said enough 
for the present to cause our W harton 
Romanist to sit up and take a few notes 
A t least, we will leave the subject with 
him for a season, in order that he may- 
have time to digest and assimilate soi.' 
few o f the general facts of well-known 
history.

If you drift along with the current of 
the world, antagonize nothing, speak 
pleasing things and smile at everybody, 
you may have an easy time, but you will 
make but little impression on your day 
and generation. These are times that de
mand men o f backbone and men -who are 
not afraid to speak out boldly and coura 
geously for the truth.

Brains are essential to the success ol 
sustained and concentrated ihinking: but 
brains without the aid o f a sound and 
healthy stomach to nourish them with .i 
bountiful flow of good rich, red blood, 
pumped into them by a sound heart ac 
tion, work under great difficulty. great 
man sometimes owes as much to his stom 
ach and heart as he does to his brain 
power for his eminence and distinction m 
the world.

A  hot temper is no handicap to the 
man who possesses it. provided it is kept 
under control and given the right direc
tion. But when once it breaks over all 
restraints and runs riot with a man's bet
ter sense, it is like a river that sweeps over 
its bounds or a fire that devours every
thing before it. .A man with such a tern 
per is a menace to society.
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Bible Religion From
A  Business Viewpoint

By R E V . W. H. H U G H ES, DaOas. TmMtu.

ib «

In onltT to Lt‘1 this siibjofi prox.tt\j and pl<>asur<>, point to all tbf trart'-

l>«i(xar. and all possibilitjr of esrapv mrnl in worship >» being ditplarol !•» l*ta work, and haro rrvnit-d
la ror»T>T Kune. make nxrni for ranting aKilaiort and wntor to daatrojr." Ilaa. kitIC.t

But death rame to the relief of the rabid coniroveraie*. jc*n< called “ I Jodgo thee la the plaro whera 
poor man. I ataml at the xate of the a world to come onto hint (or *hon waat erented." iKarh. Sl;3a.l 
rich man where Laaarua died. It la a real; but man.v ehnrches. where it haa "Thon aaat perfect In thy wayafrom 
loncMHU)' place. There la no big crowd been anppoted men might to to find the dnx that thou waat created, lilt 
to weep hla death, and no undertaker Him. arc no longer places of worship. Inlqnltjr waa (onnd la thee.'* iKaek. 
la there, to sell him a Bne rolDn. and but halls in which the cries of the ^:1k.)

iM’fiire the mind of the i.'Hd T. let ns 't*-"* t’hrist as the wisest and he»t • do not know whether be waa burled market place ami the ri.iitr.|« of the ’‘Hare wc not all one father? hath
«oiisiiier a few essential facts, nhirb 
should be kept in mind tbrou '̂.hnut tbo 
uhoh- of this investiualion.

Kirsl. "W hat is man that t.od Is 
iiiiriilfiil of him and the sen oi man 
that He visits him?”  M.ir. i.s the eff- 
spriiia of iio«rs creative power, there
fore he alisolutely lielon.:'< to i:o<l.

•\i:ain. III.in is (lossessed of t  dual 
or double nature, bavink tolQ roiil and 
IhmIv one material and inortal: lb*

of business methods, let one more suf- ur not. But. bark! I bear the notae of forum are continued hy clerical dc- not ono t!ud created na? why do we
Bee- one In which he aivea us a pic- wlnRs and a sook: claimers. This also in vanity ami vea- deal treacheroualy every man againat
ture or history of two men in tbia life. alions of the spirit. bis brother, by prufaning the euvenani
and the results in the world to come. "O come aBKel bands and around me t.et all enndemnni km*w that men of our father.”  iMal.
It Is a forecast of all liees ami their stand must have a day of re.t or they will "For In those days shall be aOIC'

And then decide, as a bosi- And bear me away on your Kolden run to ruin. This is md the protest of tiou. such as was mH from the begin-
Winns

To my Immortal home.”

results.
uess proposition, what Is wise or fool
ish.

which Cud

One of these men choose to have all 
his Koods and pleusuno in this 
life. He icets big rich, and dn-sses 
purple and line linen, and fares sump
tuously every day. lie Is what the “ BrlKht angels are from glory come.

. world calls a niaKUittcent snci-ess. The They are round my hi d, and in iiiy
oth* r. .''pintuiil udU liiiiiiortal. Th€ti9 otb«*r man. Iik«* Moh**s, c*hooi«̂ !* to i»uf- room,
i\,o natures riin.stitute hi.ii an ichabi- alTlirtlon with the people of God. They wait to waft my spirit home

rather than to enjoy the luxuries of All is well, all la well." 
sin f .>r a season. He was poor, aflllrl- 
ed ami a beKxar, without himie or 
shelter.

I’nritanism, but the pr>-clamale>n ning o f the rrewtlnn 
one of the plainest le«om« of history, rranted." IMarfc 13:lb.)
We cannot go on with this matter of "Neither was the man crralrd for the

short *****.** * **'*‘ '"- * •  shoot of the jj^bhath profanation as we have been wonun: bwt *be woman for the man."
‘‘i " *  ~ ' ‘>P The nimilc has ,, , ,  ,

ump- alnglng. means personal and social and politi- “ Which from the beginning of the

But this is only the account of the

cal destruction in the end. We roust world hath been hid in God. who
have one day in seven licvoted lo get- cn-nted all things by Jesus rhrisl."
ting the feverishness out of owr over- tRph. 3:b.)
rveitrd lives. Wc must have a day nf “For hy him were all thlnga created, 
rest. that are la heaven, and that arc la

Even the etlilor of as godless and -arth. visible aad lavisibh*. wkether
Aad be fat borne on angel wiaxs to frividous sheet as the prriodirat called they be thrones, or dominkma, or prtn-

Abrabani's bosom. "I.ife " feels callerl u|M>n to speak a rip^hles. or powers: all thiags were
The history and destiny of these two wonl tin this snbject.

lant of iwo world.-*, which ;e is t-> tic- 
ciil-.v .-uu'i-es.iively The character of life 
ht- lives, ill one will determine the ra- 
tur*' of the life which is to follow.

Th«"»*' fuels, neces.sarily place evrey ___ __  __  ̂ ___________ _____
man's lift- on a business basis. Here I two men in thls  ̂life, and they like eternity. Is ------
must conf. .s.s my own dullness, in the all other men are on their way lo  that '*■* wonls "Son. remenibei .Sunday has dcvriopetl from a d ^
fa. t that up to .iate. I nave no* been far i.ff cu n tir . where their destinies *''» reerived-i «;f rest to a .Uy c ' " * T  u . i
leore dte|ily impies.sed with th.' pra-- will be iinalterably lived forever St» things, an.l likewise l..asaia.> • *■
tH al uriil lMisin« lueihotld of our we must bold our verdict until we but now be Is romforie-l high carnival. The Churches arc al-
l.oril's iuac!iini;.<. an.l the naturaln.ss hear from there. “ **'* *hou are tormented." most i .h. slow l<» keep np with the
of these vr.-al princiiu. s. Th.- rich man diw.1 and was buried Rea.ler. with these farts before you. d i t  i «.

Kv.-ry i.arable .>r illustration of and doubtless had a large funeral pro- permit me lo present for your serious Aoimng eaeeeds lisc >nmlay 
I l.iist. is ha.e.| umm eilhe- the un- cession and his Krave .-over. il with const.l. ration, the n «»st Important 
i-hamieable laws oi nature, or eWe on costly flowers, but all this was only hnslneoo. proM.-m ever impounded to 
til- liich.-st prin. iples of honest b^si- on bis .lead boily which roiihl not en- the human mind, an.1 which you. and 
n. ss. I.ife itself Is a running htisine.H joy the honor But where is Ms sovil? .very man mnst solve for yourself, 
aecunt. with all the proper !< bits an.l bell he lifted up his eyes. b. Inv in "What shall It prolit a man If be gain 
i-ie.lits written In Gtsl's H.»>k Death Is torment." He has ex.-hang.-.l his for the whole world and loses hla own 
tl e time all the bii.-iness of lift* will t-e mne. ease and comforts, for this mis- stml; or. what shall he give In ex

erable ab.><le. In which he is now a change for hIs soul?"

h.>mk-i*lal .letivitie* .-nghi lo  be in* 
vrnietl H it c»nid only he arrested 
and Ixkf-d up. It is .lor w.wsi offend
er. \n.| how g.M>d it nse.1 lo  bcl

In a rrernt is* rrmled hy him. and for him." (CoL 
l:U .)

"And hnve put on the new man. 
wbk-h Is r-newed in hn.>wkdg<* after 
the Image of him Hut created him." 
• Col 3: IP.)

• This sltowB that lUid still displajs 
hU power In create, i 

'Tummandlng lo abstain from 
meals, whk-h God rrraled lo be re- 
reived with Ihaaksglvlng** it Tim. 
1:3.)

'Thon art worthy. O laved, to re- 
reive glory and honor arid pn-wer; for

TTte Day Of Restlessness
B f B iS H O P  Wo A . C A S D L E B

M'lftly :irul fully iMljtisf***!.
n>arks ih»- r|i>?wiriu an<l 

v^nt. it( a Ion*: f>ar'n rshi|» of .'*oul 
ami b<H|y. on* of tho i?»
.'»’•! tlio **'wr:ii** i.«* non in rhp* han<!> of 
•fi»- rour* I.if** an*! art* bt>th
• II - i n »■ " .x tran>a* tion-. Tli»*rofor«', 

oth*-r «h«uil*i b*» subor-
■ '.a?*' !*» th*- .T*‘at»'r hu.«*int*!<!< of rt*liic- 

l l ‘ nr*' tii«**t?4 u**. at the
r ’ *>f Hf»' with fhi- ................. „  ..... ..

! rii. ioM- p.-̂ ..i.;is- •‘ 'unJay ‘ h-̂ n » " y  'lay .scit’ish’ ami r^kTcsT than'a life ab-
veek. According to the New York s.irbr.l in pleasure-seeking; it neither 

"t^'thl^r Times there were killed in and near tears (^.k! n.>r rrgar.ls m.in Itetiejih

W hat has been gamed by exchang* iiMm hast created alt Ibloim. aad for 
•ng the Sabbath. ah.wil which onr m.Mv| thy pleaMirc they are aad were 
blessed mcm.irics gather, f.w the rush* created." IRev. *:1I.) 
mg. restless .Snmlav whieb so many "And swam hy him that llveib for 
l«e'>ple deroan.1 l.slay? If men and ever and ever, who rrmird m-avi-n. 
w-.-men who were hr.-nght up under and the things that iherv-tn are. an I 
m..rr rcligi.ms e..n.liti.ms than those the earth, and the things that Ihrretn
m.w nrevalenl have breome s«« g.slless are. and the sen. snd the things which 
by pirasnrr-seeking, what will be the are therein, that there should he lime

If recent reports, published in the These ami other things are mani- 
•laily papers, m.vy be trusted, more festalions of a jwri<jespread _<lisp>si*

. i „ - ,  , ,sop ., M i o  .n „ ...

.i.

liiiiii of H< nv* n ami His right 
. n ! nil Hd-sc thin-gs .shall bo 

for \*.ur ll-n\cnly

end of their rhihlren—proviiletl they no longsr." IRev iniC ) 
liave any? Oed the Maher cf All TWogs.

Their offspving wilt g*s to disgrace -|a the heglaalng was Ihe Word, 
ami desimetissn. and sswne better and the Word was iWid. The sams* 
•loehs. fr**m the Salshalh-sJvxrviog was la the begtaalog with God. All 
rural districts, wilt lake their place, thiags were made by him; aad wlth-
—.\llanla Journal.

l! IV n*
I t s  irnfM-rions deniamis all tilings sa-

; n
I.;r.-

. - Iv

,! ..f th.--.- tP:iii>ori«l that city on Sundays during last *uro j
mer sevenly ihree |K-r>..iis, and Iw*. , , f  c.-iir.e. all these popular f..rms 

»f n  If Iiu.'i.n ana huti«|rc<! atul fifty were *criou*ly in *.f SiihUith. «]r4ecrati«>n arr (JcfcmJrU 
i-ri-is. wliii-h iil.vav* jure*! hy Sunday at-ci<l»-iits in the same hy plausible pretexts. .Vo evil. h*-w-

*li*trict. ever vile, was ever without at>*-lo*
We cannot siipj»-se that the dese- gtstv ami ilrfemlers R.ialam in Israel 

cr.ation of the Sabbath is singled out during the reign of .\hah amt Jezebel,
e -  i : . . : __ I ___________ .  i________ i  . .I t  - . . I __ -  ___ _ , ,  . . . .  .

I ia t  b i i s i n » - - s  a m i  I i - i i c . .  t ' h r i s t  
s i i v s  " l u -  V .  a l - o  r i - . i d y .  f o r  

>1' -I a l l  h o u r  a.s y » - t h i n k  n o t  t i i e  
o f  M . in  f o r  d o a i h )  c o m o t h . "

I in  III - o f  t h e  s h o r * n e s .s  o f  
.1 -1 .1  r ' a i n  <-r. 1 o f  a l l  e a r l i . I y  

; . - i i v *  i  M a t  'i ■ ‘ I .’ ! >  " l a v y  
; . . f  \ o t i r - * - l v -  t r e . i  i i r e s  u p o n  

I • o T h  . i r - I  r u s t  i l o t h  c o r -
- h r - . i k  t h - i i i i e h  a n d  

h i ; '  la v  Mp l o r  > o i i r - <  l \ t - s  t r e a . s -  
i l . . i .  -1. w h -* -* - T i - - ; * h e r  i n o ! - i  

. o m i l ' T  i i n - l  w h e r e  
. - .o r  f it .  -( k  i l ' . r o u - l !  n o r  s i e a l .  

\. . .  r - -  v t . i i r  T r- i - n r * -  i -  t h e r e  w i l l
, ■ • , r, 1)1-0 '

. • .iil' l i l l ' -  '* i. * ' - i  fall i n e s s  m a n  
I .  ' ! i -  - o n  o ;  »i lo v . -  w i s e r  «».

:i h  i i - i -  m - i  t o  I ' -P  I i s  t i io r * - y  
. -  I i l t o i s  o f  I h i i  v e -  o r  T - la c e  h i -
-  a  i.» I - I li
- a i i i . v  roT

CRIATIOM.
In view of the fart that 'he aceemni 

Rosea gave of ihe ereaifain hat heM 
dtsrrsnllled by the higher rrllles. I 
have rnllerted the leadlag paasagrs. 
scattered ihrongh th# BIhIn.

for divine judgment heyonil all other was itefrmleil as a s*.cial ami feditical speak of crealloa, showlag that they

nni him was imi any ihlag made that 
was amde." fJoha 1:1.1 

~t;nd that ssade Ihe world and all 
thiaas Iberela. seeing that he Is lawd 
of hesven snd esrth. dwelb-ih not In 
lemples msde with bands: .Veltbcr U 
worshippid with men*s haads. as 
ibouah be needed nny thing, seeing 
he glveth lo all life, snd brv-a'h. and 
all things, and hath made o f one blond 
all nation* of men for to dwell on all

hie excesses c*»nitiion ill English so- 
i-'rl> •luring the reign ..f Oiarh-s ||.

It is not stran-ge. therefore. t.» hear 
men say of tli<-«r ileiiiorali/ing .vml 
-Iv-tmclive pr-'f.inali.-n* of the .*v;ih- 
hath ill our ilav "W

■ 11 other d .iys ' It is iH-c.iiise mulli- 
plieil tlioU 'am ls are turning Sunday 
into a holiilay for reekles* p lc;i'tirr- 
-eeking.

Ih .u b lle s *  many *-1 these accM leiits 
C-iliie from  the S t»erd iiig  *if .lU to iiPe
hilcj. Tha S.ihhath is the day selected all the week, ami we nerd the rrere 
by many iieoplr to rush hither and lion which wc ran have onlv on Sun 
thither fr*-nt l■.wll t.> c.-uniry an<l ilav " The Iriilli is that they have Im < n 
hack again, and lor running to all sorts pnr*tiiiig ph-ri-iire all the week with 
•I idca'itre-gr.-tiiids ami s|M.riiii-g -mil a in..ii-iroi|s m*>iiientnm tliat 

<-nvirnniM> iits. wimi-l places. They cr*-wd the highways, and they ranii"t stop when Sumlay coroes; 
ami rmii ih*-’ii? Is It multipi.v the chances i«ir colli- but do rather rtin with an acrrlrralr*l

I I "  '.a - - malv si ran ; 
c-Miil l)u»in--.ss man approves snd
prill";*-*-- tl'—*- rr*a' principles -n with proper ••bjerts m view them, but a day of rampant restless-
iciiipor.il things, so many wholly Moreover, there is a ccrt.-iin reck- tie —

-I.* ' an*! laiiort- th*-iii in things lessnr.ss which ch.vractcri/cs a Sab- In fact, multitudes have forgottvii

h<av*n and the earth." ".And God 
i-rcali-d gr<at whale*, and every livlaa 
crvalure that niovrtb. which the water 
brauglil.”  "iiod errated man in bis 

w..rk very hard !" » » « » .  »»
rrmled he him: mals and fenuilw 
• n-aird be them." IGen. 1:1, 31. 37.)

thid rival<-d iivau, )n tne Ithi-ncsa of 
God nwd<- Im* him: mah- and f•male 
«r*-slcd he ihrm. ’ iGes. i : l .  3.)

"Ash BOW of the days that are pas-, 
whirb were before Ibee. sinre the day 
that t'.od created maa upon the earth."

Bo. yon *«sp that before lh«-y ran dls 
pCDVe Moe*s‘ aeesmal of rn-sllon they 
will have |o disprove the fesilroony of 
Mow* snd Ibivid. Isatos. Kz*'kb l and 

_ _  Rnisehl. Jesas and Rsrh and s»i Jolin
tiie"‘ Imaae "of"* (iiid >** •

*  W. R. KNOWl.TOX

"Thon sende*! forth thy Rptrlt. they 
are ermt< d." I IV  lot.Sn.)

"I.el Ihrm praise the name of the 
l.ord; for he commaaded. aad they 
» ' re crmttd." IPs. I-H ttl 

'U f l  np your eyes on high, and be
hold wIkv hath rrmled these thiags." 
i lV  3«.)

'That they may see. aad know, aad

h'lt. while every ,|,,n- with one an*-ther and with other s]>ee«l *»ver the Sacrril il;iy. S** the
more worthy peo|de going in the way 's.ihhath is n** l*>ngi-r a day of re»t foe •I'mt. 1:33.)

"The north and the sonia iltou hast 
created them." IPs. k>:l2.)

a "  ‘
■:-:i-i’ uar’ Til*- fii'urt- * n*i of such u h;ith-l*reaker running au aut*>m**bile the value *»f w**rship in GihI's h*>nse 
i--, II* -- II nil i.- fully rt'vealeil and il- i.n Sunday. Driving an autoin<*hiIc a- a inr.iiis of re-t. There is a ri-'lful* 
lu-!r:it'*l *n th*- p:irahlt* of the far ii**r. ,,n any *lay seem s t** fx-gi-t m the n* «s in witlnlrawing the niiml fr*-in 
who-*'ti* 111- broiiiiht forth abiindanily. dnter a certain di-reg-ird of the s.vfety all wofMly ami tem|M*ral things and 
will* inst*ail of ii.sing his increas.- aiul the rights *.f other |>e*>ple: a man t-siiig the attention op**n things spir* 
w;-*-U -ai*l to buns* If ■ "Soul Ikon vvli*. is c«*urtc*-its amt considerate when itu:il ;in*l eternal, which eaiin--t )»e
h. i-' I; m il -  Msis lai*l up for mi-rv walking **n the -trrets l**-es a certain f*,iiii*l in any **ther way. In hi* <lay 
v* ars T a k e  thine , ase. eat. ilrink an*l anioiiiit **1 his sense of justice and William K. <*la*|s|**ne was the Inisi-
b*' II * rry." I'hrist. IiMiklnx at tills |ir>>priety when he lay's his hand *>n e-i man in iireat Britain, if n**l in the consfab-r. and understand together,
II an from a bu-ine-s viewpoint, says the -leering gear *>f a machine. .\ w->rl*l and Mr. tiladstone fouml in that the tiand of the lord hath done
III- -.va- a figil. because he <liii no' mania for sjK-ed takes possession of w.*rship bis rest by which his strength Ihla, and the Holy One of Israel bath
kno-.v ;1;*- i*roper foo*l u|*on which Ins him. ami a kin<l of fiendish imlifTerciice was r*>nlinne*l beyomi four score frmted It "  lisa. t3:3#.)
-oil! < oiiM f*-< il. or how short t tine jhe rights of other |*e**ple fills him. years. Me altemle*! church services "Thus salth Ibwi the laird, he that 
i» woiiiil n*-e<I it. The s<ml rsn no ||r will imperil the lives *>f even twice every Sumlay with scrupnl**us ermUd the beavros. aad sfrrtehed
T-ore f*-*-*l oil the pelf of *-arth than'he women and chihlren. a< well a- hi- regularity ami dcrhled with Ihe name them out; be that spvmd forth the
dog In tho manger can on straw. own safety, in his mail riding When of "Oncers" those people wh*> went to earth, and that which cometh oat of

• This night Ihv soul shall lie re he deculcs to turn his laick upon the church once only on the Sabbath. It." Ilaa. 43;S).
iiuireil of thee, then who-*- sha'I all Churches and profane the Sabbath in S*-me pre.-ichers are so  ea-;cr lo »e* "But now thus aalih the fated that 
th—p things he?" It is the heleh* of .irder to gratify his pas-ion f**r speed- cure popularity with nuslish Sablvath* rrmfrd thee. O Jaenb, aad be that
folly to attempt lo satisfy the im- mg. this spirit of recklessness throws breaker- that they echo from their formed thee. O Israel." "I^ eg  every
•’ ortal with the perishable. off all re-traints ami Iwcomes more pnlt>it- the speei**us pleas ma*le lo on* that Is called hy my same: foe I

I know nothing more hu<inp*--likp ron-cicncclrs- than on any other day. ju-tify the profanations of the h**ly have erented h i*  for mv glory. I have
'l.aii the parable of the talents Mat. Hence the iiinltiplicatioii **f <leatli- day in plea-nre -eeking. Snch preach- formed him; yea. I have made him "

11-;:*' which I b*’g the read*-r to <|ealing accidents **n the Sabbath. ers are as silly as they are sinful; ilaa. 43:1. 7.)
turn lo ami read. And yet there Is Rm autoniobiling is only one <*f they are really plea*ling for Ihe seal- "Drop dowa. ye hravraa. from above    _____
nothing which in such a short spcee many ways by which thousaiuls are tertng *>f their congregations on Sun- and let the ah)M pour down righteoaa- ’  •■rea aao iro  temiary II M propos*
ami in as few words illustrates human violating the sanctity of the day of day. whether they know it or not. nem: let the earth opea. aad let them ahandoa are eonceraed.
Ilf*-, with its great privileges, respoo- rest, and inducing in them-elves anil They are -awing <iff. between them- briag forth salvalhm. aad let righle- *** The mlaaloas la Nuevo Leou.
*ihiliti*'s. an*l its ultimate arcosintu others th*vse ilisposilions vvhich in- selves and Ihe tree, the limb np**n ausiiesa spring on together. I the ffAfiflU*-nuraugo. Chihuahua. Boaora
htlity amt with Us certain rew *rds dnee the heeillessness ami crime from v'lich they are silting, ami are thus lord hove erented I I "  "I have made Blaloa were loealeff by lUahop*
iiml piinishnient Here Coil call* his vvhich so many deaths ami injuries planning for a neck-breaking fall If Ihe earth, sad ereat«-d roaa apoa II; I. I’hrher. RcTyelre. Key. rtuacaa aad 
own servants for we all belong to arise. ,\ man cannot engage in as ilan- ihey only were hurt by Ihe senseless even UMt hand*, have atretrbed oat Chndler. after coaaallailoa with the
him He graciously gives to each time. ,{rr*>us a game as golf even on the pr**ceedings, the matter would m*t be the heavens and all ibeir ko*| have 1 ■eevetarlrs and mlasioaartes on the
i .  - i i  ta l*  n t s .  according to their several Sabh.-ith without suffering a certain so bad; but they help t<» draw men comOMBded.”  "For thas Mith Ihe hrM and xtody of Ihe amps of Moxleo
shilith's. HIs distribution is equita- moral deterinration which m.vkes him away from the ministry of wiser ami latrd that rreeted ihe haoreaa: God fl*d aomrtimoo a personal vtatt lo Iho
hi*-. l*ecaiise he Is soine Io hold each regardful for Ihe sanctity of liu- heller pre.-irh*rs than themselves; himself that formed the earth sad •••d The jndimmnt of Ibeoe men was 
one to a strict settlement, and will man life than he ought to be they are doing alt they ran to dimin
lif-i'-erd of any. the Improvement of Sunday dinner parties at fashion* i-h the number »>f men and women in
en amount above his rapacity. Tho«*- jhle hotels are drawing men and the Churches on Sumlay.
who wisely Improvcil their I»rd  s vi-omen away from the Churches, and .-Another evil which is c*>nlribt<iing

wer** intrusted with more lowering their religious vitality in a to drive people fr*jm the Churches

■SIONIFICANT CONFKRKNCC ON 
MIXICAN M IM IONt."

As an Interested parly I have read 
and re-read the aeeoaal of that "slg- 
iiilleaBl eoafermee" held la Ctoeia* 
Ball aad desire to say a few thiags oa 
Ike sahjecl.

1. Il Is staled la this article at 
least three times lhai the recom* 
mf-ndalloas are lo be "approved hy 
the Boards." When Ike facta are pre- 
sealed by Iheee men on the grouad 
mho snderstaad the sllaallaa aad not 
hy some one who has made two lying 
visits to Ihe country. I am snre the 
I’eard of AHostena of Ihe Methodist 
Kpiscopol Cknrrh. Boalh. will never 
approve that pan of Ike report which 
nrommends the alter deeirwctlon of 
the Mextraa Border Cnaference ond 
the Parlflr Mexirna Mlosion as eet np 
by the i>neral Coaferenre n few ^ y e  
before the meeting of Ibis "slgnll* 
rant eonfereace."

3. They aay "forty years age. Bad 
even twenty years aim. Boards aad 
mlaefataarlee la the amtler of lecalloa 
all followed their owa sweet wUlo. 
The resell Is that Uaes have hreeme 
riisa-rrossed la every direction. The 
following facts wlU show Ihla suie* 
mewl le erroneewe so far as onr

made It: he b*th estnbHahrd R. he • »  good. If no heller, than that of Ihe 
created K mat la vain, he formed H to "ten who propone to aboUah those 
be Inhabited; I sm the I*ord. aad there irlsslona sow.
Is none else" lisa. 13.t, 1*. IS.) 13) Nearly thirty ytnm ago Ihore

"They are created new, and not was a General ronfermce hold la
Iin *n erg*-r g i f t f .  w h ile  the Improvident dangerous degree So als*j Sund.ay is the converting of our place* **f from the b**glBBlag." flea. 13:7.) the n iy  of Moxico. This Couvenlloo
servant was Justly divested of all and conceits— f s,.mnimcs miscallsd "& *  worship into arenas for all s**r|s of "Behold. I have created the smith «s e  rnmpnsrd of delegate* from all
ca-t into outer darkness. cred Concerts") are damaging the strrnni>us struggles in behalf of man* that Moweth Ike coals In tho Ire. and Iho evaageNcnl rknrcbes working In

Finally, while I might with prid-i moral lone of very many people. iiold reform schemes. The restful cic. ihni brlngelk ftorth an iaalmmeni for Moxloo at tho Urns aad iboy aaaai*
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AuciMt C. I»U i l £ X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
liUll more, uue who can retreat.

P a e e  3

UKMWly twufc UMt aaceptkHi ul Um  aUall .^ lo rm  l «  <h« tollowtn* con- ariter and the l»ator to whom the
i>«|Khits> adopted a rui« that no ditiona:
ChiUTh ahouM enter a loan of )aaa (at Tearhera who auch a Bib 
than la#wo inhabiunta whero an- 
oiber chnrch aaa doins work. Tho 
Jaetbodlata, _____________
KresaUooaUau have Uvod up to thia judgment

letter aaa written. I might add here 
that tho writer of the above letter Is

----- ------ -----------  It is tween love ami laitii cliaily liefiac
a very easy thing to extend towards you, because tlic foumlatioii 'i ti;e 
tomorrow, it is a very hard thing to lioiiie. and basis ui>on which child

Most of character is built, is faith.
hirst, tliere is the faitli t tl.o Ini

go DacK. \\ oeii band and wife, each iii the '.ther. 
a man, he puts awav Second, there i- the faith nf liu

(a) Teachers woo giTe auen a oiu- ium  luo        „
Ifcal coarse must hold a Urst grade not only a debater, but an editor of a contract towards yesterday. Most of

I'h waa doing worn. Tne Btate taneber’s certlflcnte, or. In the Baptist paper. The letter was turned us have an impulse to go on, few of
l*resbyinnnas and Con- absence of n certificate, must, in the over to me by our pastor who re- us have a wish to go back. When

au havn lived up to this judgment of the City Buperiatendent ceived it, and on .March 4, 1914, I Paul becomes a man. he puts away
■ “ •». » »  bapusta, iHsciples and of Bcbools and Committee on Tench- wrote a letter to the aforesaid Bap- childish toys; that is natural, that is child in the mother 
Adventists (If it M  lawful to put them era possess the training represented list debater, offering him $5etl for the right, but that is also simple. The ar- . I'hird, the fauh <.u' the clnid in
■> fkia hmve oat reurded iL  by snch a eerUOcate. autlientlc historical tracing of the duous thing is to remember that the tether.

forty conaecutive Baptist Church, as above given. So childish toys are not childish for , eourtb, tlic laitli lu the
instruction must be ar i have had nothing from him. Will children; that they are

I c -P  „m .n in

the

liareiits

ju  'iTTssI^nir rule Ihe’re nre no Tr‘’lT avT b id “no“ hiirfrom '’ him. w¥l children; that they ‘ ''b ifth^bc faith of the child in the
two of the Methodist. ITeubytenan minutes of c l ^  iM lr^ to n  must ^  answer? JOSEPHUS LEE. iioems of the opening yeare. ^  true principles of life, and ns own Uu-
and « Churches oceu- gitren e*ch *®e*t ^  a term of nine break the child's image, it is to him i;,,, ,, . , „  ........
pjlng Um  amnUer towns of Northern months in lengtlc ___ -------- -

and the Pacille CoasL The (c ) A separate room, to insure 
. and LNaclples have eaterad proper conditions of attention and
Ihn M d . In some caass, many years control, rnnst be provided lor tne golden calf instead of the thun ually remam the iiiuviu^ uupuUcs ut

if  a modern efficiency expert were Y e s ;  but it i s  not the
A  D AY OF LIFE.

the very
lening years

break the child's image, it .» v„ - -  rights a, a immaii being,
no graven image; it stands ^ ® ‘ These live eiemeiuury uiiiuences Uc-
er likeness than anything in h , i^.r,i,n,t tin- character, and, in the ab- 
in earth, or sea. Has he wors p* sence of any otlier force greater, us-

altnr oao of Ihsso Churches was es 
They havs not respeelad---- (d ) Maps of Palmtine and vicinity set to study your expenditure of your he worships. It is the mystery, igan Cbrirtmn AuVocVie.’

suck r«lM  im tke d m i and wiU nui adequate for Ike preeentation of tne resources, gentle reader, he would mysterious to __________ ____
reapset thia ona. I have never seen 
n good ranaoa why two denominn- 
tioan ahonld not work together in a 
city of 4«,«W or inhaoitants.
Only those that do aoilitng raise an 
objoctiog.

A ~k wan the uneonccnied optnion 
ot thoao la the Cnniereuce that at a 
very early day Um two Methodist 
Charches should become one, regard

course must be provided. probably tell you that you were wast- ‘  thunder now. A on won-
(e ) A blackboard, ndequate in alie, a large number of individual days '  ................—  > -• - , . . t inaiviuuai nays. - . . . .j ,

must form part of the equipment. That, at least, is what he would dered what was inside of it; you 
( f )  A reference library, though not tell most of us. ’ \Ve are carelessly let- 

at this time required, ie urged ns es- ting days go by unimproved that seem 
sential to the best results. (or one reason or another not quite

(g> The course of study U prac- suited to our purpose, 
llcaliy the same as that of the g r ^ -  Because we awoke wit'a a headache.

broke NAZARETH NOT AN OBSCURE 
PROVINCIAL TOWN.

tery. Us glory was Us unst'cnness, its 
brightmuis was its veil. .ludge it not 
by its discovert'd delusion. Judge it

------- —  in the light of those who have not
ed lessons for tho intermediate de- or because it looks like a storm or broken it open, and found empfi- . h T , ' i ------ - ,

---------------- by the Interna- j* unusually hot or cold, or because "e*® »'>*bin. "Take heed that ye de- rude auu
taas of the Uiiare or sutcess ot that ^nday B^ool AsMiciaUon. any one of half a hundred other condi- spise not one of these little ones • uj. ultui. d isiipi... ,v well-known- .rs* irat-o ceii'A mo rofmi ir

The impression has pr**vdileU for 
ixiituri*» aiiioiig chnstiaiis, that N.i- 
Aareth. the hovhuod luwiie of Jos-us, 
was an obscure and s« < iud< d town in

Id

MBB m LBV uuivTv LB M4 ASAA ■ ■ ——----• —  . ii s C'hrist of lov<*» giv*̂  nio room in nij
movement at home.- Now. 1 must ro-  ̂ Questions for the ‘ >p " s P ,:''* '': ‘J’ '  * r" nnr heart for earth's little ones. 1 Have ,.^nve

vvilUT has gone so far a.< lo r̂ iy that 
“Na/arotli no âns branch.’ which

•iwctmiljr Mikmit ikal tkere is bu 
gtvttivr nmmm «kjr tk« two 34etko

b« sossMted by all teackem engaged make its mighty journey over our ,'vs an oniirely
. room for the heights. !»ut not the ihat oi ’ bush

vales, of humanity: 1<̂ 1 mo desc«-nd oihor ' itrosaic. Th

di!T* rent id'*a 
lie is pocMc. 

iiiipKssioii
.. in this' work for credit, but the City heads from cast to west without un-

uul Chuichon "slumld ono" t«uperlntendent of UchooU. or some dertaking aught of work or even of • . . _  w n  . . , , ■ —...........  .................
than than Im why tho Northern and other person, ns the City School Board helpful play. .\'ot being quite in the »Uh thee into the al ^  doubtl. ss bad its origin in th. prm. i b.
sotiikem Preebylerlnns should "be- ™*y tUrect. shal' — *•“  —  •”  •*“  noth.nir is .iitni
come oM.~ or ikni the .Northern and «iial examination 
Sonibeni BnpUsts "sbonld become I'ova shall ' 
eao.*' To say the least it is not in (horixed ' 
good tnsle for them lo make such schools, 
suggontlena to ns and not to unite a unit i
.iiemaelvM, expenses of the operation of the sys

A The article ia question goes on 
to any: "Old lines have been nibbed 
oM. aad aew ones caa easily be laid 
duna.*' We laalsl that the receat
CieMrmI Voofemnw Uud donn tkv mv^fing of fbo Austin Cburcn Conn
Uncs of tkv il. !£. Cbiiri'k. Souik. in •lunt; IS, 1S14. zv r , r
Mexico aad “a Conferenve ol Sucre- The u-aclilng of the Bible for credit time, for time is the stuff of life.

Is to be done la the Churcbee of the indeed ;̂ an.l •ire tlic ^stuff of

the sententious egoist. Benjamin ----.■ --------  - .
Franklin. "Then do not squander vaunt not my powers « f  « l ‘ . ii .■oiir.ig. ...ul.l

■ ............. '  ' . . . .  i;ali-It

!o / 5 e ‘ -  S X r ' c i T n T ' . - ' b l h l -  ^̂ .y”  lb 7 ;^ a ^ liC e ir a 7 ^ ^  Um  t-mc and sbonbi not. tlicrefore. be

•  n U t t t  I ' ' .............................  ............. • • •  ••  I I  1
the fare of my walking brother; nis not he lound in liable.’, 
walk is. like Enoch's, a walk with leans w.’i-e known f.ir li..n.ir ami tid.'l- 
Ihee. I>“t me travel by his side along by. Then lialil.-.- ..as l̂llî . ,1 on ti> 
the dusty way. bet me s»‘e with his t;aturc—it was w.*ll wat.-t.-d .twine

to I..'leition. w till’ll 
it niists, rains, ami

“  Thcte arc many frightful ii.cquali- with his heart, think with ,o bs proximity
tics in this life of ours, hut at one his mind. I>et me sp.‘ak J;'''*'*''* .
p..int, namely, in the distribution of t h r o u g h  his own symI|oIs. “ P" [*'"-',^’7 ' n. ir. lons-

7„  time, all the sons of men are exactly la'al to him throu-li his ■«:<'iced in i, prolusion
on a level The year holds just 365 rience. me tell him Ihat l«>neath ot tl..w,-,,s and an abundame oi wb. at.
.lays for us all. ridi or poor, learned the forms his faith and nun.̂  are one oil and w.sx . t)„ ae..,u.,t oi its
«>r ignorant. f..rtunate or unfortunate, —the same In siihstance. equal in phntilnl supply ot water an.l bs f,

I^iiwiie, o o s iii^ i «| Success lies in making the most of power and glory.
they choose. The high «:IK»1 ^  mount of thy lov . . .  . .

_____ ________________ ______ _____ __  . ... , ...___ ...... One sh..uld stmly the art of turning dissolve the difference hetwmen_thj> merce thrived: th.; gr. at t.ia.l.- ot^H
ten men caa get together in n private hiatorlcnL geographleii or o i^pm  unprofitable outcast days into reward- great and the li'
Conor and nbollah whole conlerence. « '  ^  to .ay nly v,,ppy ones. The total of a year's ••Searching in the F

........................ . achievement may be immeasurably in
creased by caivertiifg elements of 
waste into items of profit, as a skillful 
maiiufarturer .l.ws in his business.
.\mazing results may be gotten out of 
a twelve hours that seem, on a care- 
le-s view, fit only to be endured or

Tho prenebera and Cburchea ia union of State and Church. There fa 
^••Ico have right., yea, conaututioaal "u effort whatever to give any reli- 
righu that ahonld be respected. The Kiooa instmetioa in the city achoola, 
secretaries caa do a great deal to help even the expense of the opera- 
ur hinder, to advance or retard the I* borne by the Churcbes. 
nork, but after the work has been ium they are free to give the instme- 
>*rgaalsrd aad the Ueneral Confer- **un as they wish, making it devo-
ence has delined the name and lunita Honal, dogmatic, doctrinal or evangel- ________  ______  ___________teal, as they choose. The high school making the most of power and glory. When I stand in the tility it hi.d a < .ow,i...i , i

examinee the students only on the .'*..P*f*7*‘ mount of thy love, the height shall oiis. population iiuin-ii\* *V?,’iot on .Vnnnal Cooference It is cer- 
talnly unreasonable to think that n

foe a mere aeaUment. Uthor Chnrete intellectual work, 
which bate no weU dctatsl Uw may Tho friends of the movement are 
ktf qkW to lio •©, kut tiH? ^vlkutlisi imoti*#»|y ootkiuiot^iic, oxpoctinf tkAt 
r.ptacopal Church. South, la goiemad »iH  vast lieneBts. The plan

1, 1,, l.,g ^  —.y  I., I ,  the uff^v* finest solution to the vex-
Jiidgment of this "Conference o( Sec- a'kius problem of giving M r ebU* 
reinrtea' our conference lines caa not ffv«-n n religious educalton along with 
U- rubbed out (ill tbe moeting ul the ikeir aeĉ ular Imlning. In other States

Matheson. M. A . n TV

COURAGE O F OUR CONVIC
TIONS.

"The fear of man hringeth a Miarc.”
wwi .••• ..m u. vcrv few if one 'diles ni.t viehl tmi I* >*"’1 c»sy. to be always the

next Ueueiml lontereace and as iui- ? *****^„*^?.? * “  *J easily to la/iiicss. ,’\ day on which thing you feel and know you ought
IwulaM as it may be lor the "two ^€!t******?.*°^. *To**“ **^** it is hotter than Sahara, or raining in t° be out where men are looking at
■wvihodial Churches to become one** ft> endorse the system, and nil are or nlumh full of intemintinns you and lalkinc. e*,-...’  \Ce d.,l
ia Maxlco th. UeiMrml Coaference Austin. A *“ »«. X  h»ve U  groat ^  hear the other dav of a man who
has not gives Ihe Secretary of the «»ond Christian education may now ^ t g  at uses it we are alert hd* oiicrht 't

"-vwmmiKiA iwsT fiKm K n L inv tin n f thffb

litUr on<*s.—Fr(»m world and r**<n>?̂ -;4'd t’.alil*'
Silf'nc#*.** by Geo. and ih»‘ pr»al caravaii rout*' was ti* a: 

Nazareth; inst«*:i4i » f  it-s n»*î h
! or TO l!n (h-sen. wIm'-Ii af̂ ‘eet4 <l ln«h t 
with .lusteriiy, in the pl:n«- of tin* <i* > 
»Ti we|4‘ heathen |i:oxiii»*s that 
p<‘U!ed into tialih*** a 4tn:t jimou- 
stream of Greek eivili.Mtitm. So .!• >n> 
was not a rustic* pKat hliik: tt» rn»M* 
Where ver he w« nt. thiouuii t|if val 
leys and over tlie hills of tlahl**'. 1.‘* 
was always iie.*r son;** li\4- ami pop
ulous town. Me u«iit tiirntiuti Mii." 
region preaehin;: and s. sfiiiM tlani:

KorelgB iNkpBrtment aiitkorit> lo pro- 
iU la  ike uBkHi More aBon.

J. K. CUHUIeV.

may nave us Krcai uses II wc aic aic.i t,_ ouirht to vote a certain e - ‘ "I"*'
to see them. And at its end we can thouRht he ougnt w   ̂ at every turn oi th.* h ;,> to remind
say. with the good bl.icksmith, "Some- l! back n^^  ̂ but who '' ’" I 'i ''' " f  ">‘ :<h h-
thing attempted, something Jone. ^ w.,s _a part. In prohahility. I,.’

be posslblo by the linking up of the
Chi^h  in Its teaching work with tbe p, ,, _ ....................

ssundsy School Association a u th o r^  bleal is an im|K.rtant and a possible ‘ he .street corner. To liaec the ^........., . ,...............
■ - • .. . s-<Mir9<re nt n iie  »  Col

eduemor, and reUg^ns leaders of Jays Vs biyond our rVadi.~ But the im thingjand. even wiin a., «■"' e„. 
onr SUte to prom^e thU plan of .i^idual day is well within our grasp, ‘ hat have come to the w..rM to hav 
swewmwssimfiissM rt/ •Nmiivintia andi __  _______ ..♦* ...n*, such sliil makes bij? dcinands

A U tTIN  SCHOOL BOARO ADOPTS . ’’Z^l̂ mlasTon' of Tw JniV of riie'ehlef •“ ■o -  i-'ss..,.. .NEW PLAN " "a  f*’*’ everyone. The .sum of all the c<^«vage of one s coiivictons i- a finennw  . . . s, _ ^ _ ^b,ng and, even with all the change-

By (Tederick Kby.
The Austin School Board at is meot- 

lug on Moodnjr evsniag. July 37. Ifil4. 
u-ok a aoinblo acUoa when they vot
ed to extend credit toward gmdns- 
itun to tho study of tho Bihlo. in

oorretation of religious and seenUr We cTn make that a sample of what
we Would like our whole life to lie. 
The space between sunrise and sunset 
is not long, but it is long enough to 
think thou^ts and do deeds that bear 
the color of eternity

where he would haie eoine into uion 
vital touch with tie- thought ami 
throbbing life of the world as It then 
w as.—vt-i11 imore M«'i hodist.

instruction.

W ILL HE ANSWER?
Baiitist debater pn-achid a ser-

dolng this thoy hsvo followed tho pol- mon on Baptist succession in which ha

s ,*r  '"-i"” r r r r  “ 'v rwhich coarsen given by the Asaocis- '**' A fes days later •  Metbo-
Uon of Religions Tenchors are cred- dfH pastor wrote him for tho dau 
lied loaard tbe A. U. tefree. Tho ac- «b<ch be gave in bis sermon, and re- 
lion of the School Board was doe to <elvrd the following letter: 
a petition from tho Austin Church "i»cnf Brother M.:

-- ___ , upon
men. There isn’t a man of us but 
has been tempted, sometimes when 
someone’s finger was pointed at us, 
to get .around behind the duty which "i” '
we saw to be sws. That pointed
finger was a snare that we found it * ' iroii.e i the i ,ii

PREPARING FOR AD'./ERSITY.
,\ train was sw**’ -ing along

Connell ia which the Sunday School 
Superiniendrnia Aaaociniion also 
joined. It rends an foUown:
Correlatian of Sunday School and Day

"The aam«w o f the men yon want to 
know arc; Hill Cliff Church, Wales, 
abicb has stood since tbe yesir A. D. 
9s7 and was organised by .\aron 
.Ahingtoa. That one Church now

It is idle to imagine that sometime '"'t-ei »  i, . u .
we are going to live grandly if we “never actually make a beginning of •'t'f ' ênsc of freedom we had when 
such a life ** we dared it and came out and did what

we lK‘licved to be our duty in the

We shall do so much in the years to ‘ '7' umn-rsi■’ courage of our convictions is not al- '
But what have we done today* '*'“ *'* '* ’* ® -'P'endid and

.i.’.il rr„t I in -  nrini-.iu wortli-wliilc achicvcment all the sameWe Shan K've our gold in a princely paying something f o r -

But what did we give today? Christian Guardian.
W'c shall lift the heart and dry the

n ‘ i>*’
ni a::*

..nd
the lamps. The ]i:iss*-n::4*fs \\«*TMh*n‘4l 
why this shouhi In- dimr at multi.i> 
but while lh4>y w»*re tnikiim â nuit i*. 
asking what it meant. tli4“ train plung
ed into a long, dark tunnel. 1  hen all 
undersiiMid \x)i> tlie lamps Inul h*-.

standilig < » » • "  » h « W ' e  shau' '̂plant a hope in the face of ^  „^vcr marries the woman he i'! !'>*’ <h<.'s
FATHERS IN  TH E  M AKING.

havk then' in t!m siiii.-liiiM 
This providing of light in ad\;.m*- 
pr»‘pared tor tho gliHiiii in ilm ninm l's 
dt-op night. This illu.-trains ulia' 
Cod's words stor.’d in th” Inan d” 
for ns wln-n our paili sudd’ iil> In mis 
into till’ darkness of si.m.'v. ll. ivh..

has

We. the membera of the AnsUn 
Church Council, renlixiag tho wooful 
iKUoniaeo of a large proportion of the 
adoleocenl boys and gIrU of aecood

now. Aaron Abinglon was ordained 
by the IJma Piedmont Church In 
• D. 940.

T h e  IJma Piedmont Church was 
orgaaixed by Bocalea A. D. S12.

fear.
We shall speak the words 

cheer
But what did we speak totlay?

pot mad. 'he 
wln-n tnniM*. \  l l l o l l i  I l 47« v i  ( i i < m i i i w . a  v s .  -------------------^

jokes al>out, and never jokes about divine promise his own. \\h«*n tuMihl*’ 
or loLe and woman be marries. I f wimien <*omes has no <*<imforts to sustatii him.

.u . cm... rnl.. marriage But he who has |ioi,d*’r»’d tip’ h*'Ivfollowed the same rule, niarnage 
would be the gainer. .\nd if wives Word, and laid up in nii’tii’Mj

ary school age, deeply doplore the ijQcalea tame from Timpto Cbnrcli.
. . . —  ....------- -- -------— Minor, nod that Church was or-

in A. I).

WUUlU UC illA7 . ...t. .......... .. ..
wtiiried less about the unborn and pt***cious truths ami asj-iiranrfs 
u<cd more reason abnut the ihihlren <‘JtIled to pass tlmnmh artlici** 
that are hiirn, a sinielc j*eneratu>n dwellinjr. .1. H. Mi

A  day is >uch a w'onderful thin^. so
ganixed by Arrner Mavin in a . ip. stored with iNissihilities o f pr^fry, o f ,[,j, 3 ,^ b,.rn. a single g<
7M. Archer Ftavin came from Dore- h'story, or high achievement that it is revolutionize socictv.

•-*-  ........... . .............p.î .1 no less than a crime to despise Jthe i-^e boys o f today arc j- 'a lh e r , in
they

faet Ihat thero ia today no adequate _ _  ___
means of rellgiona odncntlon We g . „ „ ; i  "by Archer'FUvfii 
recogalxe that religloas instmetioa
and tun ing are IndlapeaanbtefOT nor- ihi^^Xala Minor, and It was organixtd , . .n i 1 x i ----------- ----------
mnl Uving and for the proper up- 5-  Andronlcna A. D. 671. Andronicus ‘ " f  * '7  the Making. The kind fathen

ppMffpaMtiMi ,---- r,—. 1,—, r.u..«u In iZnnnnn wisc 0130 Hscs t'l the light of cach (q be, wil! d.’pciul entirely
upon the influences t iat form their

w ll* 1 
. has 
■ r. in

morning as to a new sublime opiMirtii 
Make the most of the pa-'iiig

e ; » e  f^m  PontifoM Church In Stance 
for soctaJ a ^  d r lc  duty. that Church waa organlxed by

Now. wherena anch religtona in -  .
sirnctloa and tu n ing  M o o t  be giv- Jame from Turin. Italy, and tho Turin .. . . .
M  Ul <Nir pBDitc BCkooU, owiBC to m i'ligrvh was ontsnlsed by Tcllcwctg a" the happiness vou can. There

prorialon ee|m t- Blnggng, Africa. Tho Binggag
lag Church aad Sinta. wa. thorefora, church waa organlaed 
rospeetfnlly hut aigenUy potltkm tba Tortallian waa a member 
Auoun School Board to consider l » -  chnreh in Italy 
vomhiy tha fMIowiag method o f co- tiM.d by Polycarp 
opomtlon by which n weU-tmined ed- .^irp waa baptixod by John tbe Apoetle 
acatloa may bo offered to tbe childron a . D. 9S.
o f onr dty. I hope yon may be bleeoed In your

We reapectfnlly raqnaat that u  hiotortcal invoetigationa, and that you 
much na ona unit of cradlt ba granted may accept thn Meta aa you may find 
toward high school gradnatloa to aU (horn. Very tmly yonra,
stadanto. npoa n eonraa of study aa (Signed) ---------------------
uotllaed by tha pstitloaary body. We hare given the above letter ver

eharaeler as children l.et u- -ee what 
thd-c inllucnccs are. Keiiu-iiiher. tliat 
we are going to discus> average, ev- 
ery-day cases, and not almormal

The Glory of the Comnionplae.’

THE LIFE BEAUTIFUL
T.i lie strong in i>atn; not i- .!e-’rr 

what i-. nnattainahle nr w.i-tli’.. '-: t ' 
he C'>nlent with the day a- it . ' r.e-; 
to -ee the go.>d in everything .,nd t > 
have joy in nature and men even

rica. Tbe Binggag Z " - - -  .......... -  -Used by Tertullian. Behold, now is the acceptable time 7------ ~ - “lember of the Portus ovhold. now is the day of salvation," or extraordinary tani- i*' are: f,>r a inou-.um „nu ,
Tertullian waa bap- —Sl  Louis .Advocate. i.tes. ion cannot make a good ar- hrvurs to con.'-ole one’- -elf wiili .me
in A. D. 148. Poly- --------- ■ »»» . ----------------  of a pig's tail, and i shall ‘*’®‘ beautiful, an.l in d- iiig and----- ------------------------  P.“" ' *' '"von freaks or excep- I>»t<"ig forth effort aiwav- to give• , ... ,f,»r all n„iv „r„ve one's be-t even if it bring- p., tliank-

thoii-and bitter

CHARITY FOR SURMOUNTED 
THINGS.

tions, which after all. only prove the *"‘v oe-i e.<general rule. —he who learns th.it an.l van .lo that
I have said the man’s faith in worn- ® ''fl'P-'’ '”®"-,®

*'Take heed that ye despise not one an is stronger than woman’s faith in ' \\'Vi  ̂ 'V ] '" - ^  tuautmii.
of these little ones.”—Matt. IS: 10. man. Do not forget that truth. Hut — W illiam i I nt (u rmany.

It it not broad to despise the nar- even when faith flies out of the win- • * *
row. What do I mean by a man of Jow, love may remain, says John 
large sympathies?

When men divorce their morals .'Oin

Wo ptopooa that tho InatraeUon batim. onl̂  withholding nnmeo of the vance. you

One who can ad- Horace Lockwood in The Mother’s their religion, a double death w.ll f. ’ 
.y. Yea; but. I think. Magazine. Keep this distinction be-

n



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE AagMi *, |»U

Shclhinrine.
I havr jn^t a rtry  fine mertiag at

Sir«|i«. on ti % Th.irtie. Rev. \\ i»«lham, local 
pic.ichrr. f>rr h hr*l luur hue Mrrnioat aiMl Um 
(•.•■itor «|iit thr rt-<t of tbc ^reackmg. W « 
r.in »rvrn ami a half «iay<i: the Chorcli waa 
vreatljr rc\i\i*tl an«l bu It ap. Kort)r-o«r wore 
i«l«le<l t(* our i'liitrcb. The gooil Lord waa 
-ith in miKh {lower; to him be all the 
uh'iv V\. E Campbell. P. C.

Lake Creek.
1 h.i>r Wen here at I .ikr Crrvk for ;ii4t 

«-m -T -k \\ »• h.irr h.itl al*oiif forty pro*

the f.ord. enlialed iw tho Methodiat reghoefit 
•d the great army ol otir Lord. I am hap^y 
to «erre ao loyal a bamt d  people aa make 
ufi the rank and tile o4 the Choreh ow the 
Ehirana Cirenit. And waa hoping the iaeweral 
Cimference woukl amke the !itmR*a<inn ol a 
law to apfxrtnt prrachera fur two yeara inatead 
d  one. We knre owr folks and hare Ike heat 
prr^hling elder m ike Nortkweat Teaaa Cats* 
ference. He ta brockerly, ackolarly aad a dia* 
puaitkm to kelp the hoy preacbera oo any 
part of the grownd. **Ht a good maw.**—Sam 
II. Ymmg, P. C.« Awg. L

.iti<l mali% ri'i I *111.1 ttun«, and <iorT>e ol«l* 
t.i'lrioiird oliu'.itmu aiid many happt' people. 
Hrt' twtntN ti\r .iimI ihiM* have alreaiir 
Mi\«n their ntine« fur niemWr<diip. and bare 
*• M -nio the vanutiA i'hnrche!*.

tn*l S «ti*r 4tibl»un% are held m kt|(k 
« .in.t'iiL. .<11 the p<-uple and well they

• v T»» tiful W all the glwiT.— \V II 
Kroa n.

IMum ar»<l Chan<ller Charge.
:> i ‘ • <l our m isal. Ckisrtl

■ • ir .it .•n: •SIIImI.IT, \Ukill-t , iit Sest«m
1 ’ - i. 1 )|- w. <re fiHirth .*«nilay in
• ■> B'*i < Vff M  Sr\|.»n
1 • 1* 1 .i|.I ill I l f (•reji'l'ing II..I nnl
If -  t ; .m t .a f • 1% |iv» rrrV«ni.itM>n* und inrUc

:< ; u. r»i ns f'l tl 1t im<> the Chttreh. .\t
1 ■•m Ci-.t MalVIll Fuller, irtun \>’»fte-
■ • -• . • i t t {• r jc ’ 'tug. Ill* work WM

1 • . .1- •f-iiltc»l in etiat uplift to
» 1 ■ • i f-n of ahout tnenty-

k-;i. :r I- aM.| Cf»Hvetsion <>f srune fifteen
; If k 1 1 i\'i-'l in Chiirrh here nineteen. 1

I* IhM. vbtih goo! out1«M»k for
■ ■ • T llTfl’ •rn. pr;iy fi»T me.—

I* - -11. 1[• r.

■ fi -B C r..uir

M.
• t t l e .

I'war •!

U

I

1.'

■ •ii’h

In  o iir  

i
->ther Churcbe
: ? r j  ->n

• nd
a ml

Ê .jvina Charge
• .* \e*> 1 «>.% >e.i: ihr pin

I '*-!ilMg meeting*. ni'> mg church-
'••••. .<• I .»> »-k' " I ’l ch'irch ‘ lehts. In the 

. II t« It.*, fai T  -I \V ^ourgt caiiMT i«* nn- 
an-i i m a mectn.g at Fiuvana. which

;i»-1 in p Ml • go<*<| to the Church mem 
•' I rn <.i»r pre«i<lmg rMer, Rev. !• lA

a M’rir* of <Ioi'trinal !M-r 
n • •. ■% •• .•'•utic'I in a 'Irbate l/rtwreti

t ‘ K’ ! ^ t k. Nicola, of the Camp- 
i 1: h » »i»r i»ropIe were greatly 

' f  r < 'i « • ■! ri t'lr hath once •tclivere*! to the 
-.I” ;?- Itixihrr |h>-'iu»n I* strong on tlic doc 
"  ' « *  \lrth<ni<«m. Ills arguments aw«l

-.tv "t *< olwi-liii* «M r itnan*wcrablr. Much 
•••: ' i*iry ti.d *ar<a*m waa iiar«l to retotr 
• ‘ II 'till I^»*l*on **kept delivering the

and i! e |>e<i|de saw tlieni. There
•M-'tr’' !...* l«jr \let.;<»di’*m in these parts.

( i - ir  - >; 1i- at Elu^aria ha^c planted and cul
foity acres of cotton, the procee<ta of 

« '  ' will go to p.'iy our church <lebt of long
t'l at th|. (dare The ci«>p promises now 

«  :>1 yirM. I timl this plan a very *atislai-
of raising an ol«l church <lebt. Have 

II <vcd '-hitrchhouM* to a Wtter lucatioo.
- aitwd hy tlie huthhng of the Santa Fe rail*

' ti roi'gh this country. We are planning 
ii. n->\r another churchhouso between now 
.«f;d I «*t:ir'rnce. T h is  has 1>ren a great year 
to the pa*tor. 1 am happy in the service* of

Krum and SHdtU
Krum and Sluletl have nut ha«l all «d their 

revivals but successful have been thr 
• UNS held. Thirty atldnions in one mrrtsn.< 
ami •►even to another. Have om nwire t«*
htdd. f Hir people love tio*l. S«<me ate very
trm. We arc taken care with th*- Hr*i
i»f interest. .\ bath tub ha* been pwt m the 
{’•irsonage. A ll of os hr this time wilt haw 
taken <mr bf-anniMt bath. Nothing is ••••
go***! to give the prearlK-r and bis family 
t htr |•e<ltde are rememlN ring u* m many him I 
ways. White otir rofiferewce claims grv 
heavy and wheat ami '•#!* were almost a 
t.i lure, yet we think wr see *»ur way ool 
We have a wi>le-awake Junior la'ague l«ml< r, 
tits* di-veloped from the l,eagur m «»ttr mo l 
iire«lfu} hour. If the work >loes not develop 
nmre leadirs, whicb are *o niwrb nee«lr«l. it 
will W  >>ecause of deUv in tW w<»rk We 
cat! *ltU Hobl to the daleimnt that “ <»w- 
*.ilary ha* Wen rai*e<l every year smc« mii 
'unneclion with the ministry. * W r are r* 
Hiu'ing Iieca'tse we ha^e a plat'e to work in 
III* vimyard. May tnsi prosper the .Vivwcair 
W hcrrw f the .Advocate makes its weekb 
visit the peofde are more loyal to iho Cbnrcii 
U e are prt achiwg to our ^aroptc with lio 
hope of placing snliHcrtpuoo* —t*. I* >Uaw 
rer, P. C.

loog keoce be wdl step over iato iRo ploco 
prepared lor the faiikfni who kav*
Aeir fwkts aod mode them while la 
Mood of the Lomk. Bwt there are y 
■wa who are reel meo aleo, ami who ere 
kermg ikeir Hreaeis for the cwpfkrt wttk shi. 
eod so deer oM Jim Xed moves em We 
erowU eot loroet that old wamor who fowgkt 
m the frool ranks aod kelp lead the fercee 
m those other days of ike power aod glory 
of Ike Cbnrck of tiod at tkia pincr. He 
dreppcil in on na ikai Ural day of Ike meek 
mg iost a* the wriier was readmg kia tea l} 
yte. Ikank tfod, he waa with na agam. oof 
dear old Rrn. R. A. Tknnmsen. who io e 
anperanniMiv an ike Uenion charge. Hie faith 
ia strong aad we love I# hear ktm pray for 
yon. Can't kelp knt feel that anmeikmg iO 
going to take place when a man prays like 
that He ia not dowery, nor rlorment in hse 
prayer, knt talks lo find as friend Io friend 
m somriking of Ike same way we Where 
Abraham mwat have talked to Mm, and we 
believe ike very angels Iwlen. He preached 
for na twice. T W  prmctpel pan of tW 
preackrag was done, however, by Rev. W. 
CadweR. onr pastor at Pntnam. CadwvH 
simek tire and mad* tW WNs of Wavrn rtng 
more than once. He dwl same very forcefni 
preaching and endeared kimseU to aH who 
Ward him. Many en»d “ He le iW  ngW men 
in tW ngkt place.**

We had eigksrvn rwnversinns and reclnma* 
*’• • •  ••ml tW Ckwrek was revived greatly. 
If wr had mn nnr meeting another week 1 
Wtieie we minki have had kfty ronvereions. 
bwl wr ka.1 to close on acrannl of tW tbrask 
era earning mio iW  neighborhood We will 
doer by saying that aa a Ckwrek we never 
eaw a better band nf workers. W> never 
called on them for anything tWt iW y did 
•o i respond. This is only tW Wgtnnu^ of 
great tktngs for Jmi Ned. W * are praymg 
that tioil w»n give ns erven more preaeWrs 
from this place —A. D Jameson. P. C., Jnly

I'!*! uf \ griat rr\ival at 
r; V arc cuti>ri1«-<{
I'tivr Church workers arc 

• ’-I i a* non h ̂ itt! .
: !'f -f onr i'rH M-U an ’ 

a have -mn it'lrr< ‘
l«M>k fur g v̂-uter th ng* 
h:n' l a ■ !:Mr<h b'»u»v j;
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' I i « t  '• it.'l.i?’ Bight nu»*t
I \  C u t ,  u f .n .-.rn th  

«! <l ♦ h r p r t - ir h in g  a m i 
f :m ir  p«.Iitu  * w as rrn c h  

^  u* g r.-.it i jc t n r y  
- A  .t ♦>♦  r  - p in t  show n 

- !» .  T ' * i r r  a m i Hap- 
■ vpr I x r  i*m* b a n d '-t h e r e  
-r't II w .'s n r  tv a m i in  
| ; t». C«>'. rii*l»-.«rr<I h im s r if  

n!t.r- I : i  .t rrrs  w il l  ofTrr 
i.^v r;, J k .mi s j i * w as ra.se*! 

I |-:.;,i n tg h r. to ih r  s u r p n s f  
J;[ ..*1 . th*' \l" lh o « J i* t  an«l I 'r r s

• •.r- l ih r r . it ly  {lotm .led It
- ri.r a r.v«* l.*fgv !*Osr»

; /U-; wrre < iflrtl to the roo 
in .1 nice talk by Bra 

ii.-p<r«-f! the movement. D ie two 
r ...llrii ttputi lor a talk.
iu-':vn« rtip»ve«l our rml»arras% 

.11 .111 t*B<leavor tu try tu
. 1 ai.'l iuubln'i this IS the 

i< :a n t .  r has been pounded 
a dry goods shower, 

'i ' a th« rf were thirty-five pro* 
Iwriitv a«!dilioos to Out
ight nacus for nirmbersbip in 

Sinceirly ami gratefully —

Oak Grove.
Oak r.rovc Church is on the Bardwett 

rhargr It is locatru in a grove of Wauttfnf 
oak trees, an ideal spot for a eknrck. dome 
tew weeks ago an elrctrK bnc wa* bntit from 
.\lma to Oak tirovc to enpply tW g'n 
with eirctnety tW cenung fall. Owr folka 
took avlvaiitagc of it and wired onf cknr^k 
ami ulvmacle. bo we are in town now ao 
t.ir as lights are concerned. AU this took 
place just a ^w  «ia>s Wforv onr meeting W* 
gan So ol course after snek preparation a 
goo«l uievting foUoweO. .%iKi a good one it 
«.*s It seemed l>ke tW lord  was wtdl nS 
tp*ui Ike beginning. Vic preached almost a 
week to the Cknrck. By iW  time we turned 
loose ou the sinner tW Ckriscian people were 
anxious to «lo something. .\nd tWy dnb I 
have nevrr had better co-operation on IW 
part ot tlie ikurck in a meeting before. TW y 
praye«l. t« *.tttie«l an«l tild personal work. We had 
thirtv eight conversious. twelve reclamattonc 
.4ti*l rrceiveil twenty hve into iW  Church. 
I be pastor di«l kis own preaching and Broth* 
rr dwratman, one of our stewards, did tW 
s tiiimg and «li«l it well. tine whole family 
was converted and joined iW  Cknrck. .\t 
the close c»l the meeting one of onr steward*. 
Brother R. B Fowler, gave ki* preaeWr a 
suit of I'aliii Beach, for wkKk we are dc- 
.uutiy thankful. .Ml in ail we had a great 
meeting. Ties were formed witk tWsc good 
people wkK'k as far as we can WIp wiU never 

!*rokrn. For all of wkKk we ascriW ilw 
glory aM«l praise to onr blessed daviM CWtgk 
Ity the time this reaeWs tW paper 1 wiU W 
lu a meeting at .\valon. Brethren, pray foe 
us that iW  l.ord may nse na in bringing 
many more lost men into hi* kingdom.— R. 
U. Sory, Pastor.

Afiglin Street Methodist Cbnrck.
Tho year tkiM far, ihongh a very busy one, 

ha.* hern imiee*) a |*b asant one t*»r u* ai 
Anglm .Street. Rev. II. F. Bronk* ka I 
wrimght w.lt ami we foun.l i Iitm  •  mwi 
faithful ami b>yal people who are ifiligeBt 
ami tnierest«d m every plan tor progrvss *n 
their CHmeh. fhir progressive R*>ard M 
StewanK increased the pasiar’s salary f.-ai 
th>« year. At onr revival in .\pvtl wr ha I 
about fifty •.'nnversMm* and the same n*«mber 
of a«l*litions. Including thest we have rr 
rvive«i H i  new members int** ••nr ranks. « Kn 
>un.lay .<cbo»l. with Brother W. T. Rtak* 
Bey siif*retnim*bnt. is <lo*ng splendid work 
The aitrmlince has merrased ab«*nt dO per 
rent ami we have organite«l sevtn Wrstry 
Bible Classes who are aMvmting in “ makmr 
things hum ** Otar Church ha* not been largr 
enough to arc4Hiim«MiaC* the erow»t* part «d 
the »ime who have altrnded our service*. We 
are having large c*mgregat on* during •be 
warm montli*. The Mi««ionarv !b*.*iety ha* 
put $7S w*wih of furniture m the pars*inaer. 
ha* ahm>st dooMr<l it* memK.u«Etp .vml '« 
phimting lo have a gnat part in <inr mw 
churck. Now a* to etsr **new cbwrsh.** 1'*i«i: 
the three c*rrcrete waHs wh'ch were alrra*lr 
oramhng. the contractor is imsbing the worn 
which will about ibHible the atmunit of room 
we ha*t. an 1 the entire !»utl*lmg will be fn< 
nished. This impruvrmmt will c***! ns mmr 
than $4fNH). We have also paid a $15A nmr 
at the bank. I have never workid wuh a 
more harmonious people than th«*e have been 
• bif faithful presbrn* eldrr. Rev. W, W 
M'»t*. stamls ky na In alt of our plan* an I 
w ill r«Mm*l i-iit a great report for Clebum** 
Disfriet at conference. Owr people read th« 
\<lvocafe ami so are kept mf«*rmed ami in 
rrristed in the workings of our great Oiwreh. 

f A. Rickiry, Pastor.

nnavoidable tiicmnatancea RfOlber siomlatd 
one Diateiet KvanpebaC. wa* tmible la veacb 
na IM Monday, bm with Ibe co-operation of 
dm laitblnl one* w« went to work, prawchiue. 
prayiog. iN irag  aod tescifyloc to the Meso 
top* of mfvailoo and God Mesie I n* by drao- 
lop very aeae. Oa Maodav dr«tbre €«a4da*4 
came, from  tbe Aral service w v « s  evMmt 
Ibat be was iroly fiod** memewerf. He weo 
b»* beavera at ooce becaoae ef bis noo-a*mm 
mg eamewtne** bia psuiao fer tool* ef lasf 
mm aod b>* syuipnlby foe awfertnnste victims 
of wicbednesw. At almost every service aeo 
souls wevv bwro mt# tbe kingdom ef tied, or 
mdneed to relnm to ikeir fjikev** kon*e 
Tbe reioicing en tbese eccasmns were splm 
did trstimenv of Ibe ley tbsl cnmelb witb 
salvation ttne bappy fratnre of Hws meet
ing wa* Ibe fact tbst every Cbnsctan, yenne 
and oM ffrviinrntly cbiblre* frwm ave years 
np> >einvd in tbe praise sorvkes oitb vobm 
lary e*prv*stoo m nerds. We are glad to 
report a greatly revived Cbotcb, tbrrty sevea 
pfofvMMoos aod reelamaiioos nilb srvewieen 
nrw adibtioea to Ibe Mrtbodist Cbntcb at la^s 
place. Tbe last nigbt of ibis gMelmg wiR 
alwaya be “ red Wttet** day In some of one 
bves. Tbe poner of Ood wa* sorely teem aod 
fell by abwest every woe to Ibr oowm. As 
Inrod toogbl fnrod. brolbrr sonnbt brwiber, 
fatber Ibr *oo, aod as th* newly renverted 
son wmt bark m ike congregation, plead ng 
wifk father and motkrr it iremid a* d the 
wry hravrn* opened and ponred alorv npoa 
n*. tiod answered onr prayer* bv •wid-ng 
Brwtlirr liofMard lo prearof Mi* message* to 
Ibi* pesphr May hr long be «parvd in koM 
op the cmruird Ckrmt m hi* imprv*wve way. 
Closing tki* meetiNg Anwif»i oigki we ke> 
•on at iTurcn tbe faHowmg fn da i n<gbc 
with Rrotbvr Wbitv. oi llarfingew. a*i stmp. 
Ten days of eame*t. uiikiof prvacbmg by 
Rrotbrr Mbit*, with Ibr p re tr ia l lO-oprta- 
imo of ibe ewttre CbnMiaa popoUtiow of tlMt 
town aod commnmty resulted in a grvntlv re
vived Cbnrcb, and tbr rnltstmg of soef* for 
work la Ik* Master** viorvard. H r  remved 
right on protaMton oi latlk with more in fol
low when we rrinrw a msiotk kenre This 
rwNunwiiity »• noi'iwr breanse oi ike nonmnl 
spint oi muty amoog ike t ‘kr>*|mB pro|dp #1 
other »hrwwmiaat*oBs. Rrolkrr H k iir  wdl 
Won Iw remvrnhervd at this place ketanse oi 
kis vork here lit* preackmg wa* oi aa 
evaHneb»t»c *lyl*. lunml m faith and «loctfinr, 
wkitk WiR bear frwH for year* to coioe As 
an eruhmee of the depth and alwUmg good af 
these mvrimg*. sistera faoitly altars have 
keen erected. .\lter cisip* are galkervd in 
the revivals at other pcMUl* on tbe charge 
wiR be held. Unriog att Ups twue the m> 
tereMs of tbe Te«a* Cbrietian .\4vncale was 
•ol overlocdced. Unr Cknrck organ •* gron- 
ing m favor with tkesv peOfde Rervlair ebarpt 
has made *plmdH| pronres* m every depart
ment of the Cknrck. ttur people are big 
hearted, generons and progteeMve and o t  
pevdKt great things for them m Ike fotoee. 
~F.. X  ratt*.

able refreshments o t io  cerved. aod a aiet 
oReriop waa tendered Mma Lscric by thoce 
peemnt. and who bavo gniy known bet in 
lovo bee. Very appmpriale and far-reaching 
remarks were made by Rev. Epps, passoe of 
tbe Raptaci Clmrcb. and oHh mock rntbnai

REVIVAL IM HARRIS* RASTURE. 
thw revival merfmg in the llarri** paMwre, 

near Boyil, cbswvl Frolay. Jnly I I  Rev 
^l1l1e•ni Shan, nf .^oertwatrT, did the ptenrb- 
mg. Yon may drpmd nptwi n ; n was oelt -Inne 
\o  MBrfarr nwrk wnk J^-aw; be goes in the 
bottom. The f*hnrek re\iee«l. a gn**tty nnm 
bvr « f  conversion* ami terlanu tton* and Ave 
a-ldrd to tbe Chnrrh on pv«dt**ian of faMb

c siii'TT.

RVEITY tU M D Ar* W ITH ESV. J. L.
MOEEIE RASTOE. AT GRACE

CHURCH. DALLAS
.User a  spirmibl Bd>lr **10001 by Rrutber 

Morns, be told Ibat for nearly Iw nity year* 
a ta*ly that wa* pre*ewi had bem Mlowifig 
bim to bia diRrrent ehnrge*. bevaw*e <*be wdl 
a>Mi, *be always faomi a warm wricame ami 
• as givm  a part of bm eWvm 0‘clnrk born lo  
tell ef Ibe Km g’* Rw*me**. iirace (Tmrrb bad 
umc pnol oR ber kmg standing cbnrck debt, 
•o ne knew all brarts were gla>l and ready 
to make a thank tdfenng to ivotl.

A* tbe Virgutia K  J«din«un Hfwnr »« luewted 
m *mr city it ntmM be an nnthmkafdr disgrace 
to msr i  bntrir-* «n tbmn and alksn an* 
•mW t l>mchr* to lra*l m paying off onr isp 
»lrlde*lnr** T*nH nonM brine repronch on 
onr grrat n ty  ttml s» trailing m  bighr*l r<ln 
caciosul work. Bm ne knen that m Ihr 
moM of hiimmn  was not tbe p * y rb n b ^ a i  
time to have snrk an oRetmg taken, as m* 
omny of nor |wople ncre oR on vacalnois or 
Mtmnnrr imlmg*. We got only abnm ftRii 
of the AldUO asked for, bm oe are Msre n will 
all comr. .\o  cnm want* Msrh gn oRermg 
taken in ibeir own cknrrk and have no part 
or lot m it -  weTt get the flim u at Ik t  home 
rtonmg

H e thank Rmther M«wtis smrevety bw alt 
h f  bmg year* of hripfat mtere*! m onr need 
fnl Wiwk bw the m-«« pttiful of Ibal s bitk 
•ines. H e  know that he will always *iaml t»y 
w*. Now Trmity. Ervay .<tfe«t. ihik laww 
anil Mwngef Rime are yet lo be beard ItuiU. 
then with veil resfwclrfig con*cimre we otll 
brgm iwr̂ MouU plea* to many of nnr great 
Wa-lttig 4 -tnrebrs all over Trwa*. HreilHen. 
we play yun lo lake w^ tkm mnltrr. Rtemw 
•bmT delay longer. There wtU always be 
liibrwitir* m the way. .%s om guml Risbnp 

“ I'nder Ike shinmg mm thereHu** »a*d:

Ovalo Circuit.
\Vc are just asking for space lo advise nf

the spWndMl meeting at the oM lampgrenod 
known a* ibe Jmi Ned campground. Them 
arc many preachers a* weU as laymen m 
fevas who will remember it as a place where 
uuKk good has been accomplished m bring
ing onner* to reprnience, aad m sending onr 
siroug men to blesa the world with tketr 
lisrs. heven or more preachers were ham 
and rat»ed within the bonnd* ot this sacred 
coiiimmiuy. Ol these some arc minislers m 
other Cknrches, while we boast of a Tom C. 
H Liett. a <>eorgc and a l.ewis bmallwond 
and otkrrv It has been several years since 
there wa* a grrat eutponnng ol ike Spirit 
and many were the stones told of wonderfni 
coukcrsions, demonstrating ike presence and 
{lower oi 1*0*1. .More than one eye baa 
grown dun aS they told me about the old- 
lime leatlers m ifion who had power from 
00 high. .«nd faith lo believe. Hell, tbOM 
dear okl hoary beaded leaders are guoe 
many of them, bnt wkai has been wdl bo 
again, and we d-d so mock want to have a 
rrpititio'n of those times. Old Oraodpa Rog
er*. who bniU the tabernacle wndcr which wo 
worsktppeil. ka* long since gone to ki* re
ward and ka* sal tfown with Abrakant and 
Isaac and Jacob, while the work ol h«* Kawda 
*iill abides beneath the old oak trw* oi Jim 
Ned. an«l iio*l *ti|] honor* the preaching of 
kiv Word there He has a son. J C.. who 
has the mantel pi ki* father and who t* fob 
lowing after the good old man. 4>ld Rro. 
Smallwood is abont Mind aad cannot attend 
mock, bnt tkeir pastor has been atrengtbened 
and inspired more than once by bis sweet 
and cheery disposition, and godly converam 
non. Tbc obi man's faith 1*  Mroog a* when 
yon knew him. aad strooger, and he has that 
blessed hop* that make* forever yonng. Mat

Rarclair Charge.
Rtnce Jnne ly ib  we have been stesdilv en 

gated in onr protracted meetings at taree 
af tbe appoiatments an tbt* pastoral cna*4«. 
Tbe Arst ten days of ibis period waa dr- 
voted to Rerriatr. w*.ere we began Wednesday 
Bight, Jnne I 7tb. -andneting two services a 
day. Rev. J. II. GrosceWsr. onr ntncli «r- 
loved presiding elder, arrived Satn'da* front
ing to bold third Onarterty Conference. While 
with ns be preached Ave rloqnm i. sonl-stir- 
nng srrmons wbicb were ADrd with rare gems 
of iboogkt and neb spiptnal fnod. H m  serv
ices arc still bearing frmt. Rrotbrr Crasr, 
pastor at Shidmare. came to ns on Monday, 
tbe Jaod. Allrd with tbe ^ r i t  and power 
of God. A  more iireir** worker it has never 
been my pleasure to know. I l is  sermons 
were of Ike highest order, very *ptntnal and 
of a him! that wiR abide. H is  earnestness 
and very impatience lo be bnsy abont tbe Maa- 
let's work, canpird witk kis kiod natnrr won 
tkt love and admiration of samt and sittnrr 
abke. The song services were something to 
be long rsmembertd by these people. Rrotbrr 
H arris, pastor at CaU B m , coodnetrd tbe 
smgMig. He made lastmg friends who a ^  
preciate bis work in that capacity, krcan*r 
of the spirit of worship that permeated tack  
service mmI ike keanlHol solos wluck trrm- 
ed m lbem«etves bke messages from God m 
heaven. So with these mm  of God it m  no* 
snrprtsing that we had a goo*l meeting, ab 
tkongh the carnmnnity was m the throes of 
that mytenows epidemic of sore tkraais apd 
lever at the same tune. Tbe resnh* af *bia 
meeting are not what we bad hoped for, bnt 
there were about twenty-fonr professions, 
twelve iotnigg tbe Methodist Cbnrcb. Tbe 
m lirc  membership was greatly t aconrage>l 
aod strengthened. It  m claimed by a number 
that tbia waa tbc best meeting ever held m 
this town for wbick we thank and give Cmi 
Ibe praise. Clastag ant befo Stmday nigbt, 
Jane at. We began anntber noe tbe laRaw- 
lag Wednesday aigbt at Canck Recanm pi

Cartbage Statian.

I have Iwren m Caftbage one year and a ball 
ati-l has* nnl nritten to the .VHocale cun- 
reiiim g these gui>l people, and they drwrva  
every piai»e for ibeu loyalty ami devotion to 
the t ’hufcb. fbere have liem  several targe 
lailiiir*  in the citv stme I came, ami t îg 
t'hurrh Has b»st Brother Joe Rlitllips ami 
family. nb«» mt*ve*l to .\oMin, one nf onr best 
memitei* and a In e  wirr on Ibe Board af 
.Stewards, ami yet. m spite of these reserves 
the t'hnrrh has gone fwrnard in aH af bee 
work. Tbe Bnmlay Bebool m better mgamaed 
ao*t ha* tlte hugeM attemiance m Ibe butory 
«d the t Iinrck; tbe Wwman's Mi**i*mary llm 
cicty has spstil imice than |JiM  m improve- 
meiit* wn the inank of the cbnrcb. In  Rebrw- 
ary of last year we orgaiuae*l the yonng pern 
pie as the Jnnior division of ibe MtoMonary 
Society ami iboy bavo beon very ontbnsmstit 
m Ikeir nork, growing in fnieresi and nmn- 
bets all the ume nntil they have reaekad ovae 
thirty in eniolhnent. Tkase Ane ymmg peo
ple have put new motling m the | 
ami a brass chancel railing ami enrtam ari 
Ike pnlpd roMrnm. Afl hnnnv to tin 
•bd little folks ihat have horn so loyal and 
«lev*aSed to the Cknrck t It kaa aR koen a 
sternly amt a forward most in every way. 
It la an inspiration to Ikm preacher to laao Ika 
bnc rtmgirgalions we have every A on day, and 
especisBy dnrmg Ikia knt, dnsty weather. We 
ate aR *«rry that onr pcf bbng elder. Rev. J . 
W  Milt*. wiR be lompelled In  nmvc by tbc 
lime bmn. He is a splendid man in every 
way ami we aU lose him. Tbe Cbnrcb that 
gel* him a* their t•a*tor la forinnate indeed, 
♦ iu we rinse by «aymg. a* Rhilbp dM to 
Nalbamel, “Come ami see,** ami yon wiR And 
it even belter than we Kave told yom Farm 
er* *ay the crops are “bteraRy bnrned ap" and 
are the shortest in many, many years. Wa 
have a Ane bat that are taking the AdvneatH 
but will tio onr best to mako it larger hsfera 
cunference.—It  J. Hayes.

H mg muee Christbke work being *tone than 
by ibi* Hume** This work belong* to onr 
enlue ChnriK. .Hontk -men ami women. H r  
are •bong n betamc timi sent tbc work to 
«nr Cbnrcb and ka* pro*pere-J it m onr hamU 
He have *avc*l lo9g gtrla, and gum  them 
a two year*' iiaming conrso ami kave cared 
for *75 iniam* and mbg»|rd them into Chr»* 
tian home*. I*n'l ibi* # nork that angels 
might c«nr1 ?

t an wr aRotd lo tie »dmt when a gre.*i 
campaign k  «m fm Mtrk a t briatlike work.* 
"Think on ibr*c ibuig*,'* bretbten, and "kelp 
iSew wumrti ubo labor with yon m the 
■"•pel"

MR.'S. \ IM tJ \ lA  K. JoilNStiN.
Fmamial Com. V K. J, Home.

A RIME OCCAilON.
Monday afternoon, Jnly yotb, waa a great 

lime with na pi C arfsRtan and Raemers 
Rranck charge The misu anary sacietist nwt

Rvesent, and stirring aR hanrta tn 
deeper desire far isrvica in lbs Master** 
cansr. waa (M isa) Deaconess Liaeie Can. 
H er komephet tp tbe bistans spot o l DaRa* 
c stmiy, H e b b  Cbapal cnmmnnHy, adtb Ranm  
era Rrancb adyammg. lb *  la at praaani 
serving a w tm  at Kiagdam  Honae, f t . LaniH  
wbicb ia lacatad in a district mi calaana and 
factanoa» and ia tribntary in  ga,aaa paaple. 
A s tbia dsvatsd ysang Cbriatian gava na a 
birdssye view af the v n rli Rm  a ik a  af Oam 
ennsss m tbs Cbnrcb ksesms 
wMb same, and aR reiascad thi 
ly eRoft ia being amda far tba aglifl a l  iMt 
anfsiinniiB  and naady nf nni

t m c  m in u t e *  a i  l e a d e r .
Hjr lit-orK r M . C lbM ia. U. U.

Thr auittolt-r «uj<iaiiu a ib itf- ii k| 
rt-iuiiva w  Miciro. I I ,  u  (O  Ualt-i,

l-aalur auti «3| 1'rvaib.T.
rba niMliiMMui 04 sort, nn> Mk h 

In uur iia> tliai iIm< lm|H>riaiM.« ot ib , 
dr|M-iM|,Di ol MN.-Mrtl aa far aa Ita
ibR coRninRi nbR UM.rv<iaiiig eiupiwsia. 
Vtbm iMiro nvfv nti ngrR*uliurnl 
p i, bvmc ia ih,ir iMMaUil iiwuit> 
boaM-a anti ,a ib  bout, aeU-niAb in- 
<i,p,adrui 01 Boi-i,l> a. lar a, ii> 
Lomimm  aa«l Us loiuluiU coo-
i:,riM-d. lb ,r« was litit, «|. luand u. 
u|iporiaali> lor ib.- ,a , i i la «  ot t,au- 
rrsblp b) tb, mtBlai,r. lo  ilsti .a 
liitw, boMM-s sad pta> wUb lb« Uui- 
iUmi aad tb«-a to d ,liier bis Mttouu 
ah,n lb ,) aatS,r,d at Th, a im . 
lax botUKT'*—this aboot tuarLt-d lb , 
botlla ol lb , Biuat i,alo«u imaUl,r 
i.ai wb-.a our la-oid, b4-a.-n |t> dtiii 
lo lb , lowna and rllka ..ad I.u» ibi-m> 
and ladasiiim rbana--d irum lu,ir la- 
dmdualiauc and aliu^, i-ounlr) t-bar- 
act,r laio ar,at roaibluuiioB, and 
iTowdi-d larlort-w and Hbops, aad 
Xiral ,vUs -prang into b. ing. or- 
kaalied and d,liaal. a n,w lorm ot 
M-rrlc was dfinandml ii( ih-- laiuls- 
l,r  ol lb , go«p,l b , Biiisi IH w b,- 
•oaM a buidrr la tb, rigbi -olaiion 
ot fomplM'aifd sona! laubb-m. and In 
tb , Btaiaal -rnrlr, tb, ai>,p,l d,- 
antnds m,n -ball n-a-br la all ib , 
work of Ilf,. This d,manil. dh o who 
know lb , sorlal prold-m. of • ur da> 
sad wbo mu la i,rp i,i ib,tu la ib>- 
light of lb . III, nad imrhing ot Ji-sio; 
for m ialBiT all haaiaa prol>|,ias an*
10 b, solvt-d b) hint who said h, nun, 
to sar, Ih , world. Tb , laslsi,at prob- 
l,ais 01 uar da) ar, ibm , sorbil 
problems. Tbm, Is a auiai happy 
ronmnsas of *l,w  with r-rurd lo lb , 
(uadaauaial dortflani of ihndug), aad
11 would b, dIMmIt to llad a awn In 
Ckllatiaa laada who dom aol know 
whal Ik , ladiradaal maal do ia or- 
•In’ lo bad ITirisl. Bat bow lo liv , 
rigbimaal) la socl,l). how lo rmlu.- 
that broCbmbood that Jmus aiad, so
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Alucuai I!i| I

r»»rnilal. bow lo brins ibf* wrholo ao
rtal lifr of man uudrr thr antboiil}' 
of tlod—b»-ro ia wrhrrr wr And oim'D 
and burtiinn qiM-»ti«aa. qumtion* ibat 
arr ao vlt:il thJt tqirh Inditiduala 
wrifan- and ihr wrifarr of miciel)’ 
at lancr drmand an imnodiatr and 
ricliirouB aolnUoa.

ttnr aiatraim-n art* h'cltna ih«* prr«- 
»ur>’ of thrar la-ora and are ronirib- 
otinR no Hub' to ibrir aoluiion by 
brinclna aUmt a morr prrfari dr- 
niorrarjr and by aanrr and morr 
rlahtaaNia Iraialatlon. tHir ii-arhrra 
of aorlolucy and •roaomica are pa- 
tirntly atudyi'iR thraa iiiiraMona and 
hrlpina mat! rially to atvr ihr pubitr 
htahrr rlrwa of man'a trur rrlation 
l l  man. Iliti w:hila Ib'-aa pra prob- 
IrnM with wlilrh atatt-anirn moat hava 
to do. and wblla tbarr ia a pbilnao|>hv 
intolvad in tht-m that ma.r nrrii tax 
oar atrat thinkara and wrritara. yrt. 
afirr all and almra all. tbry aiv pr<- 
fnundl  ̂ raliaioua quratlona and to hr 
aattird rieht lhay moat lia aattbd by 
.trana and that maana by thoaa who 
irpiraant bim in tbla niodani Ufa. 
Tha rhurrh. tharafora, niuat taka tha 
land in tha aolution of all aorial proh- 
k-ma. and tha ninlatar ia tha laadar In 
tha work of tha rhurch.

Aa wa undaratand tha Bible batter 
It la baromina rk-arar and claarar 
that Jaaua hrd a romprahanaiva pro- 
aram for tha whola of aoriaty and 
that tha nrat araat «»bjart toward 
whirh ha waa alrivina waa tha work- 
Ina out of that protcram. To ba aura. 
Ha labored with indirlduala and 
wairhad for opportunitiaa to lead 
rapiira rboira man. lie warned tha 
Indiridual "to llaa from the wrath 
to roma." Bat at tha aama time he 
made it rk*ar that ha aama to aara. 
not oniy tha indiridu.il. hut aociaty. 
and that aarh indirldual'a aalr.ition 
wua rondilionad upon hia iMromina 
a roworkar with Him in brinRinit 
alioat thia raault. Ha aama lo aal up 
the klnudom of tiod on earth, which 
aimpiy maana the raian of God in ail 
af tha alfaira of our aorial and arary- 
d.-y Ufa. No man ran atudy thouftht- 
fully tha parablaa and the Sermon on 
Iba Mminl without aaainc thia.

Now it ia the miniatara’ buainaaa to 
land man. not only to aaa thia aa the 
procram of Jaaua. and to appreciate ita 
wiadom and l>aauly l>ut alao lo d<-di- 
lala the whole of their live* to tha 
work of hrinainc almut an arttinl raal- 
Iration of thia program in tha life of 
aoriaty. Thia'ralla for the hitcbeat 
dt-Ktaa of laadarahip. It damanda auch 
InaiRht into aorial ronditiona and aurh 
breadth of aympathy aa to be able 
lo a|>ply the prinrlpkn of the kinc- 
dom of God to all of tb<‘ ralationahipa 
of man. It ralla for a leader who 
will hare the ronarienra and Iba 
rouraca lo inalat that many of the 
ruatomary waya of commercial and 
imlitical life are unchriatian and who 
will lake hia place aloncaida of liv- 
Inc men and help to aubatituta for 
I bear old waya m<'thoda inapired by 
love and that will atand the teat of 
the Golden Itule.

In all of thia of i-oufaa wiae laad- 
erahip ia lo Im- untk-ratood. Tha wine 
kader la naier a biiayliody. nor ia he 
a m.in who triea to do what oucht 
to be done by oihara. Tha wiae mln- 
ieler worka thruuith the people he 
aervaa. but throuch lhaae he triea lo 
reach In the enda of thr earth and 
p<-eka to make riichiaoaa every ele
ment of human aociely. Hia inilpit 
will lie hia throne of power, but ha 
will be a man no full irf licbt on ao
rial queatiooa. an deeply interacted 
In every ph:ia<> of human life, ao an- 
thnaiaatlr and ho|H>ful about tha poaai- 
billtiea of thr kinedom'a rominie. ao 
• harced with a aanaa of the f'hurrh'a 
n aponaibility in mnkinc thia world 
heavenly that hia vary wealth of ra- 
•rairrea will inevitably make him 
leatk'r of thouaht, of oritani/atinn. of 
elTort.

Wa Methodiata have aurh a aplendid 
example of all of thia in the paraon 
3f John Wealey that it ia not a little 
anrprialnir ibat wa need further arttu- 
menl and exhortation with raiurd to 
it. How he oriftinated for hia lime 
new forma of aorial aerrire and with 
w hat afferllvaneaa he rarried them out 
are familiar rhaptera. not only In the 
hlalory of Melhctdiam. but alao In the 
hlatoiy of Kncland. It waa haranae 
of hia laadarahip in tha life of hia day 
that lad I./^ky to aay of him: “The 
aplendid virtoriea by land and aea 
and the daxzllnr apiaodea fof the 
kincdoml moat yield in real impor- 
tanra lo that reliifioaB revelation which 
ahortly before bad bainin by the 
l>rrachinR of the Wealeya and Whita- 
llald. Tha creation of a larice. power
ful and active aact axtendinit over 
both hamlapber<<a and numbarinc 
many milllona of aoola waa but one 
of ita ronaaqnancea. It alao exerted 
a profound and laatinit Influence upon 
tha apirtt of the aatahllahed Church, 
upon the amount and dlatribution of 
the moral forcea of the. Nation, and 
-van upon the rauae of ita political 
hlatoiy."

At leaat one of our moat aerloua 
needa foal now ia for men In tha min
istry capable of thia wide and varied 
laadarahip. The man who la Intereat-
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ed aimpiy in the aaaminc advancement 
of hia own paaioral cbniye. or even 
or hia denomination, who ratimatea 
eiracllvaoeaa aolalv by niimitera re
ceived Into the Churcb and money 
raiaed for denomination.il purpoaea- 
ihat UMn, however zealoua be may b<' 
In the prooerutlon of theae small 
plana, can not ba the kind of leader 
in the religioua life of one of our cities 
that tha inlereata of the kinedom de
mands. la it not true that the hicli- 
aal aerrire our theoloeic.il sclioois can 
render ua Just now ia In give iia men. 
not more ihomuehly InatriicK d in tha- 
nlotcical lore, but ao equipie d ."nd ao 
inapired that they ran liecome lead- 
era in ealabliahinc in our modern cen- 
tara of population tha reign of the 
lx>rd Almlfchty?

A CHALLENGE TO CHRISTIAN 
CITIZENSHIP.

J. 11. Gambrali. Superintendent.
Texas prohibitioniats are grieved 

over the reaull of the Itemocrattc 
primary election, but they will never 
Kiva up the light until aaloona and 
State are aa comidetely aapanited aa 
t hurchaa and Stale. Tha profeasor of 
KiiKliah in the Miaaiaaippi I'nirer- 
sity years ago. by special n-quast. at
tended an old soldier's opossum ban
quet. lie thoroughly detested opoa- 
siim meat and whan called on to re- 
a|iond to a toast to the opossum, said: 
“ I am not much acquainted with the 
ways of oiioasum. and hia flesh is 
unsavory to my plate, but ba hath this 
to commend him. he wearath tha gray, 
and surrenderatb not till dautb.” 
ThtKa words sat the old soldiers wild 
with delight. Christian people, and 
i>ther prohildtionista ran afford to be 
defeated, but they cannot afford to lie 
disloyal to their raua<‘. no matter bow 
often defeats may tome.

Conditions that produced the result 
in the primary election were secretly 
inada and crystallized long in advance 
of the beginning of the campaign. .A 
delusive tenant farmer land scheme 
was ua«-d to align multiplied thou
sands of honest tenant farmer prohi
bitionists, with the most conscience
less and debauching liquor combine 
any State has aver known. When this 
alliance became known, there was no 
power this side the stars that could 
break it before election day.

I quota tha following from a Jubilant 
saloon advocate: “ I guess preachers 
were given a lesson when they got run 
over in the primary, and will keep 
<-lear of the prohibition nonsense 
haraaftar.”  It is now figured that 
pn-achers and Christian [s-ople gen
erally will acquiaaca in the saloon 
victory of July ;.1. It go«-s up to 
praachars. Churches and general re
ligioua bodies, to answer this insolent 
demand in emphatic terms.

It Is suggested and urged that all 
pieachers give thorough nolle*' that 
they are into the war to the finish, 
and that all religious bodies s|H>ak 
out the real sentiment that Is in the 
hearts of Christians, men and women, 
everywhere, against the saloon trag
edy. No religious body ought to fail 
in thia important duty, at this par
ticular juncture.

Tha Anti-Saloon Ia*agua is formu
lating plans by which it expects to 
organize tha entire State, county hy 
county, and reach the masses through 
public addresses and literature. Such 
a campaign will produce conditions 
that will reverse forever the humiliat
ing verdict render*Ml July IS. I’ro- 
hibltionists will never quit until sa
loons quit.

r>allas. Texas.

THE MANIFOLD MISSION OF THE 
CHURCH.

(By the Bishops.)
Its mission arises from its relation 

lo Christ, its Head, and ita consequent 
obligations to humanity. It is in hu
man society to Instruct, spiritualize 
and regenerate mankind through the 
IMiwer of the Holy Ghost and by vir
tue of its own heavenly life. Essen
tially the Church is nothing less than 
the embodied presence of Christ in 
tha world, the representative of his 
grace. and the instrumentality 
through which his redeeming love 
operates for tha restoration of lost 
souls to himself.

Ita supreme function Is that of a 
dispenser of salvation to a sinful 
world: but as sin is universal in its 
extent and uniform in ita manifesta- 
tiona, the Church ia called upon to 
render as Chriat's representative 
vaat and varied services to a race of 
sinners. Schemes for human im
provement which aim at the cnltira- 
tion of some single virtue or the 
eradication of some special vice, or 
humane movements which look to 
the advancement of some particular 
social interest or tha amelioration of 
soma specific evil, doubtless accom
plish some benefit; but they are 
small things In comparison xrith the 
superhuman endeavors of the Church 
of the living God; and the forces 
upon which such earth-bom and 
aarth-bound-antarprlses must de-

Why Southwestern University Should ASK ITS FRIENDS for

FORTY YEARS OF SERVICE.
FIRST: Ik'cause Southwestern

I’nlversity has done a great work for 
the cause of Christian Education in 
Texas. Southwestern Cniversity is no 
new exfH'riment. It has b«?en serving 
the Church and .Nation faithfully for 
forty years. Every year's work has 
been an improvement over the year 
iH'fore. Itecause of this long and 
faithful service it has a |>ermanent 
place among the *-olleges of Texas 
with its grounds, buildings and en
dowment now amounting to more 
than JttiW.OOO.
GREAT RESULTS OF LOYAL SERV

ICE.
SECOXIi: llecausi' Southwestern

I'nlversily has given bai-k richly 
more than dollar for dollar for all it 
has received. It has done this in the 
hundnds of educated young men and 
.voung women it has giv**n lo the 
Chun’h, the professions, the public 
school, and the business world.

Over Ten Thousand young p- ople 
have s|>ent from one to four y*>ars in 
the Christian atmosphere of South
western Cniversity.

One Thousand have graduattd from 
the College of Liberal .Arts with 
ai adamic degrees. •

More than Nine Hundred former 
students of Southwestern Cniversity 
have entered the Christian ministry. 
What a glorious record! This fact 
alone more than repays lo the Church 
every dollar It has invested in the 
Institution.

Fifty-Four former sfuud -̂nts of 
Southwestern have gone into the 
Fon'ign Mission field and mon- than 
four hundred are teachers in fitihlic 
schools and colleges.

Fifteen Southwestern men have 
lieen elect*d colk'ge presidents.

The Methodists have good reason 
lo be proud of the gr<-at work don*' 
each year by Southwestern Cniver
sity.

SOUTHWESTERN'S GROWTH
TIIIRI): From the m<dcst start, 

with thr**e professors and lhirty-thr*'e 
students in 1S7T. Southw**sfern has 
had forty .tears of continuous growth 
until now it is one of the great*uit 
Methodist schools in the South with 
(•; pnifessors and instructors and 
Bin students, including Fitting 
Scho*>l. .Music, Art and the various 
Summer Schools. Beginning with 
mcagi-r facilities valued at ffiS.fiOO. 
which includ*‘d one building in which 
the first session was oi>en*-d. October. 
IST.J. it now iM'(iipi*‘s five buildings, 
each crowded to the limit of Its ca- 
pacitv.

: $  3  0  0 , 0  0  0 :

ENLARGEMENT NECESSARY.
FOURTH: IU‘<ausH the edura-

tional work of tiKlay demands better 
4H]uipment and greater n*8 0 urc»*8 than 
in former years. Sctuihwestern T’ ni 
versify must have more Ken**rous 
.support in order to maintain its 
ent hiph plaee as an effeetive. m* d- 
ern C'hristian Uollepe.

H* cause other <Tiurch schools r«*- 
port every month the receipt of 1arp»* 
sums of money from their sup|K)rt»Ts; 
one school receiv*»d the other day 
more than from one man.
while others are erectinp IniildinKs 
and pivinp libraries to their Uhiirch 
s<*hools. We liave MetlUMlists in T*‘\ 
as who are so well provided '^i»h this 
world’s goo<ls that they <-<uild »riv«‘ 
Southwestern every |M*nny of tlie 

asked for and still have 
plenty to supfHirt their famili«‘s in 
luxury. There is not a Uhureii sclusd 
in the State that has the glorious 
record for (‘omplete service to uhiirch 
and State that Soutliwstern I'nivf-r 
sity enjoys, and the Methodist> of 
Texas must realize that if Southwest
ern is to hold luT present |M>sltiou out 
in front of the colleges of tlie Stale 
she must have additional huildinps 
and more endowm«*nt

Without mc»re endowment South
western will yield her present place 
to some other sch«»ol that has le en 
heavily endowed and will sink to the 
level of a second-rate colleu' . <>ur 
n* ed for more endo^^ment is impera
tive, lM‘cause we hav«* reaehetl the 
limit of our expansion without a 
larper income from invest* d funds 
Our buildinps are now so cn*wib*d 
and equipment so inad»N|uate to pr* s- 
ent needs that carinp f(»r the tsork 
under present conditions !»• com»»w a 
serious problem. The colb*ce has 
reached a hiph stan*lard <»f eff'u iency. 
but it cannot hold Its cround. much 
less keep the lead of these pronr-s 
give institutions. withoiP a larper 
income than can he deriv»d f»'e« 
student fees alone.

OUR PLANS.
The present cam|»aivn for 

when fully complet**d will assure f«»r- 
ev*T th»* future of Soulhwfst# rn Of 
this amount ov* r or m*>re
than one-third has already sub
scribed. which indicates th * healthy 
propress of th** c'ampaipn the

iieed*‘d. for endow-
nu*nt w ill m̂ *et every r*H|uirem* nt for 
years to cĉ me. F<»r Tt«*w huiMinirs 
$]o0.utHi will Im* s|M»nt Tin* plans 
provide for the en*<'fii>n of two n* w 
iuiildinps Just as soon as funds are 
secur»^. The Fin** \rt*» rtuildinc. 
whi«h is the niest pr«ssinp need, 
wlien enacted, will care for the rapid 
1v prowinp d» t»artments of and
.\rt and will preatly relieve the

|M*iid. howet'er imposlnp may l>e their 
systems and however inp<‘nious their 
machinery, fade into fnsipniflcance 
when compared with the h<^avenly 
|H>wers and Infinite resources w'hich 
an* employed for the upbuilding of 
the kinpdom of Ood.

The Church comprehends within 
the scope of its purpose and plans the 
extirpation of all vice and the propa
gation of all virtue, the healing of all 
ills and the promotion of every wor
thy interest of mankind. Voluntary 
asso<-iations which devote theraselTea 
to si>ecial reforms and particular 
schemes of relief constantly fall back 
u|K>D the ministry and membership of 
the Churches for their support; 
without the Church they can do noth- 
inp. It docs not and cannot follow 
them, but they must, and do. depend 
upon It. The Church follows only Its 
rivine Lord as he move® tow*ard the 
consummation of his heavenly pur
pose In the final eovernmevt of the 
world—the New .Terusalem descend
ing out of heaven by the power of 
God and not as<-endlng out of earth 
hy the suffrage of men—when with 
authority he ^ill declare. **Behold. I

niak<> all things new ' ,\s he pro
poses nothing less than a new heav* n 
and H new earth, so it aims at noth
ing short of the same all-encompass
ing mission and cannot restrict its 
endeavors to anything less oxtensive 
and enduring.

MAKING RAINBOWS EVERY DAY.

.\ child is naturally an idealist, and 
when in normal health visualizes the 
world in roseate hues \ hoy was 
told the story of Naah and his rain
bow. T*he lad did not appear sur
prised. hut said: “That is nothing*
1 can make rainbows every day*** He 
meant that he could make snap bub 
bles any time. The child is by na 
Hire a maker of rainbows, some of 
them bubbles, and others realizable 
day-dreams. It Is worth a pood deal 
to any home to have one or more such 
dreaming Josephs In the domestic 
circle, for we older ones tend to be
come less hopeful, or at any rate less 
Utopian, as time goes by We need, 
then, to be recalled from a humdrum 
prosafcalness hy the cheery and un
abashed optimism of the youthful
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of faithftil. *'Th*'i* Tit = v 1* • \*ar 
' ♦ a r  S**iitliw« h ‘ - • 'ntoiic;}
to iHMir «*nt h**r uolcb ri - f  -: II
framed t 'h r is fan  =. outi: no *i *• *
xoung w.<tTi« n Y*'at af** t \ a? t* - = 
xoiliic |**-opl*' ha\* v« - f" t  '! ! t k 
th* ir pb" •' in th* '  . t ' . l  <*I ■ '
aro winning Iif*-'  'att*- .* • »
high **tan*lat«I*. o f * n!*':* *n-t d .»* •
r»*liptotis d**\«'tion -• * ’ , *h. r d
*lanpht*rs **f Sot;f  * •»:■, a -
• *-rv w h* r«‘ *b*ni;t:.'nt f t . . r w
upbuiMing tic < h : • .,* d St.i-.

Mn-t thl" g ‘Id* vt: ;iO: . 
diminish** \* ar’ - .. >• ; n - ■ •! I v i
M»‘!h . 'd is f  ..f T*A 1  ̂ h;i\. :: w d
\< > by tti* :r Ii' • = il !!'■ ' ; : ’
which rair-= d .. . ,• .
th*' ritnoiint a-k« d r 1 ‘ 
will b* • a-\ if !.* ’ * ■ r
do th«ir pa'» •?' * i * ’ ! o

tainlH*w iiiak* t> •■ * i .
i‘is iia\*‘ i.'lh ti I ill .1- ■ ■ 1
s***' w h* r* i d 1- tlJ"* • . • , ’ :
♦Ml p* ncdiiigs a*h*v.ii» t . *. *

What u->i>M • his "ft • 
withotit i»r rainho'- '.'nb''
hop*', its onthmks t v a \ • n ‘  I 
let th** sunshm* »»f <■ *• -t a| p; 
into home and h**a ’ a* d wh* ii * mi 
< annoi di*«c* rn atu In* ral '» = * inn
in the t**ar-sta:ti*'(| -k' i*\»:=h*l*-
r* joic* i»i that ^pi••t•lal h d h» ■ 
abroad in th- -onl. who-.; -;jii’' ' • 
♦’•Mind b« votid th.' "mpyr'* If d 
which snppli.'s Mo- j** ain* wh « ’ • 
world ‘ aniM*t pi\, r .t t.ike aw. 
/.ions H.rald

The tno**t att^actl^  ̂ f *rc • ii
Christianity is rot its >\s?..*ii .»f
ethics, though tliat is th*' ntdd* -* 
amonp m*n; it 's not '• < =)f
worship, though th« y a*.* *f . \T**ni*- 
beauty, it is not its d"* triu *honch 
thev are su'dim* . t?i. nt .:>t •• • i.tiv. 
force is Czhrist Himself. '

The fdeture of siir«**.-v i s .mi • •
hazardous undertaklncs ^ !.*iH.r\L(i 
alone for noble souls
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Co-Cd«catloMU wttk deyartmcata of FtM Arts. PsAssogy. ste. 
CowsM of slotljr sro visoroo*. slsdooi body Is dMoocraUe, doraltorlss 
srt niodoni sad compMo. For forty yrsrs tho Isrgost. stroagast. fesat 
oqslppod sad boot oadowod lastiioticia of Iraratag la Toias Motbodlsw. 

lUost rated bollettsa. cats losses, ete.. fa rats bod oa rogassC

Addreso M O Itn iA I I  

■oatbwostrra Ualronlty, Ooorgotowa.

Ihi ^Imac t« a t'l •>< Rrb W II. Carr ai»«l wil*. Mr*. M. J .  Cmrr, mkI flv«»r m* dHklrem.
lop to*. SrKinimiM; Itom Icfi to rii;I>t: .\lt* rWmmtc llajrnr*. Mr. Mack C a r, Mr. joka Carr. Mt** Anna M Cart. Mr

Norlh Texas Female Cehee
Kidd-Key Conservatory
LwiHss roars* lor lodl*. of llw SoMkmt. la yalr.ois*. to ron n u M . la * *  

yiM Am . For Cm Usor. addrm Ite PrrrMeal.
l ia s  L. A  KIDD-ESV. passiDsaT.

L. A  H A S S O a . a o ia m  llaMsar. S a a a M A a .T S X A S

-r C.!Tt. Mr«. IldttMT Ilranl.
II.itTom Tt>* ; kiv \V. II. Carr, Mm. M. ,f. Carr

Kev. H. Carr an<t wife crlchratctl thrir golilrn w«d<ltng at their braatiful cowntrjr )tm t  19. 1914, in V1o)r4

rhty *rre nurrinl June 19, 19r>4, in .\fkanca» ami moved to Teiuift in 1964.
T; ry have «iv rhiMrcn, thirteen irraniichil«lTrn ami five freaC-iTM»dchititrm living. They were alt grceetii at the wcMinc. 
ilrotl rr ami Sister Carr are well preserre*! for their age*, he being terenty-five and *be tevcnty>t«o yem* ul age. Krotber Carr 

* a <' >r f<->!crate soT'lirr fluring the Ciiil War. lie prulr’*'«e*l religHwi Miore after the war and wa* licemril to preach in 1447. He
! true ooMtrr of the cro»* cvrr since. He ha* never bekmge*! to conference, biM ararb of bta ■wnisterial Hit haa been sf*ert

Aupplyintf wit'kt. He has been very sorcewfol in haeldtnc up the Chorck where he hao labored. The aocceso of MethodiMn io Ikta 
:■ fr I- tue Ur^rly to his constant efforts. Sister Carr professed rrligtoo when a little girl and kaa been one of the moot

>it i i tiMians the writer has e>cr known. >hc is now ttochiog a clasa m Somlay Shool and it selJam ever absent tkangh akt
t'titi niiles from church. Their sis chihlrer arc all member* of the Mcthuitisi Chorck aad are a blesoiwg to the r imwiuljf in 
t! ry rr'>i«]c. TI.c <iay of the celebratioti was a f»eaatifoi one. The guests liegan arrivmg at an early konr. and contmnrd to 

ti'iie were about two hundreil present. .\ number of okl friemls ami relatives from nainview, Catesville, McLain and 
;f.i. Trxa>. were present. The ceremony was perbirmeil at 13 o'clock by the paMor, Rev. S. J. Upton, in a very beatttifol ami iim 
Aiw t) .t'nrr. lmmr«bat<ty after the ceremony we all ref>ai>ad to a large table that had been erecte«l omWr the loeost treo* in tk* 

It wa.s i-t'tainly ore uf the hnrst dinners the writer has ever behekt After dinner part of the eveemg was spent in singing 
i B- ‘ >- :n4fi*atton. The crowd then returrirtl to their homes wishing many mofe happy and osefol ^ »r%  to this worthy coopi*.

.1* ! .'̂ isfer i'uti received a number of useful presents. They moveil to CoeyeU County, Teaaa, in I97P, where the wrner 
t nut tiieru in They l:;ive reside*! in Fk>yd C«mnty on the Plains since I9PI. They are among the best people 1 have ever

M iv t' cir Li>t days <»n earth l>e t'leir brightest is the prayer of their old friend, D AVID  T. fICDTT.

C o r o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  f * T E X A T ^ =
T H S  M lT H O D ir r  CO-gDUCATIOM AL SCHOOL. il>Hb«»«d wtlfk Wa IwdWa 

UalvaraWat. S«,aaWt baarWaa DayartaMMa lar O r b  aad Baya. Sapnlai A f  
T ia iy i  W ab tha Maa Ana CWant* aad Haabt edadataaa aabayaaaaA 

n r  C W la ,aa  #rb* M
BIT. BTBBUMO FIBBI

THE UNSELF'SH P U R P O S E .

full i>f nitTfl} ambitious 
aiul wuiiirn nuuld not b** 

u 1ki['|>;. ii.itiiiii no mat!>’r how pow- 
t Th* r*- i» anothf-r kind of pur-
: os.> whirl! IS cssnntiiil to complete 
Uie liiii'pim.'S of any p«ople.

\Tiili;>ions ,ir>' selfish purposea. It 
I:.'-*'' ail Iiiisi'ltii-li purpose to Klorlfy 
life and till the hour, full to the joy- 
brini

And that is where relision—the reli- 
Ki< n oi .li 'Us Christ tnily apprehend* 
ttl in his own spirit—comes in as a 
tit l e-siiy ol ciiilization. It only enn 
K.\e til. unseltish purpose.

Only < 'hristianity — Simon - pure 
Christianity at that—fills a man’s life 
witli such fiithtisiusm for doinit K''od 
tl:at he must try to stn-tch the hours 
1 1 1  oriler to eet more service into them.

The real Chri.stian is worried past 
his wits to know how to (set day.* and 
liours eni iiuh for all that he sees 
ought to be done.

The way hi must struKgle to pack 
info all the hours the very utmont 
ih»y will hold (Sivi-s him often a pain
fully strenuous life, but none the less 
.1 life that overflows with satisfac
tion Kxchangp.

The appeal of malcontents is rather 
from the Church of ChrisL from 
niiKlcrn presentations of the Christiaa 
retiKion to the religion embodied ia 
the authentic sayings of the tireat 
Master. There is as little wc.vrinest 
of Jesus Christ as there is ui nature, 
o f the world revealed to ns by the
eye and the car. .\ftcr many disen- 
cnaiitnirnts. multiplying with the
years of our life, these two objects. 
Jesus and nature, retain their charm 
unabated, growing rather as old age 
steals on. What is true of the indi
vidual Christian is not less trtie of 
Christendom at large. It is going oa 
to two millenniums since Christ was 
horn, but that event and the life it 
ushered in are not losing their attrac
tion through the long lapse of time. 
Rather Christ is being born anew 
aniuiig Us; through scientific study, 
devout thought, and loving endeavor 
at imaginative realization. Ilis liU 
and ministry are being enacted over 
again, insomuch that it may be said 
with truth that the Hero of the Gos
pel story IS better known today. ar.d 
more intelligently estimated than be 
ever has been since the Christian era 
began.”— Prof. A. B. Bruce, in Liter
ary Digest

I be artolorratlc sons and daaghten 
of glory.

There Is great need In our time of 
”a new applause for the noMe fall- 
nres.”  And we shall find both tbo 
spirit and the eulogy In the com- 
panionsblp of our lasrd. In Ibo ro- 
vised price list of the Christina Uf*. 
the supreme value |s not glvM  to 
worldly noecess. but to the grand 
falthfulneso that remains constant 
through the dread and whiter day 
”Reeanse thou has kept the word ot 
My potlence I will also keep theo.** 
"Him that overcometh will I make a 
pillar In Ibe temple of my Ood.”— 
From "The Young Man.”

Tens Woaan’s CoUege aid Cooscnralory
fOBT irOBTH. TSXAA 

B. A  BOAA H. A , D. D, Bna

T B B  O B LT  BBTHODIBT W O BAITB  COLLBOB IB  TBZAB H B B n B O  
"C1.ABB A” BBQ BIBBM BBTA

Sa A  A .  aad A  A . mmt A  Hu*, dsmaaa

t  baasraaisry al BaOs. An  sod 
• IX  BTXAM BBATBD  BKICK O B BTOXB  Bt;|LDIIIOB aa a ht

Far n lsIiQ ii addrrt, O. W

San Antonio Female College
Twrair-AM y m  Sramr Sees S. I« U . Ear Aan ai s n n r lw a  wrU. Baard. 

al sod BMary SaMaa Iw  haB nbaai r«ar aalr t l l ld * .
Far sanrralar*. wrlw

BBV. J. *  BA BB M O B . BMBdmt Bu. A  laa  A a M a .  Teait

TK U E  COURTESY.
A  gracious and charming woman 

was asked bow it was that she was 
always able to r'>t visitors at her 
bouse so completely al caso. She 
laughingly disclaimed any secret tkilL 
On being pressed, she said reflective
ly. ” I don't know if this is the reason 
for iL hut I always try to feel that 
the person who vrisbes to sec roc it 
is the iwrson I wish to see.’*— 
Youth’s Companion.

V  Marshall Training School v
F O R  BO YS

•r. ■srsL smsisI sbrOca. AB irM btn m  
br wacim . T a itiiliai 4tw ba lU ad . ABBm - 

rdecatwesl lawaain ai. LscMsd in 5 r

JESUS AND  NATURE. T H E  N O B L E  F A IL U R E S .

■Koreni -t in importance among 
the g.MrtI omen- i« the intense 
ilrsire of many among us to 
kn ow  the miml of the historic Je- 
■iits. am! to give to it the authorita
tive place in the faith and life of the 
Church. Not a few of our best men. 
I tV.ir, have been tempted in these 
v'ear- to get vv-eary *»f ecclesiastical 
Chri'tiamty. Hut one rarely meets 
with I man who is weary of Christ.

IT  P A Y S  T O  BE C A R E F U L

Stalistir» reveal a surprising num
ber of deaths resulting from seem
ingly trivial injuries. For instance, a 
rusty nail punctu.e. a neglected 
wound which becomes festered and 
ends in biod poison. Wbat was easy 
to prevent becomes impossible to cure. 
Newspapers chronicle dally deaths 
which would never have occurred had 
r.ray’s Ointment been on hand. It Is an 
absolute preventer of blood poison and 
I'ures quickly and permanently all 
boils. bruLses. carbuncles, festering 
wonnds. old sores, ulcers and other 
skin maladies of every nature. 25e 
a box at drug stores, or a Free Sample 
■ an be had from Dr. W. F. Gray A 
• o., 850 Cray Building. NaahTOIe, 
Tenn.

The world emphasises success; the 
l»rd  Jesus emphasises faithfulnem. 
If there Is one idol In our time that 
rears Itself higher and prouder than 
others, I think it is the idol of succeas. 
In one way or another we all bow 
down to it. ’'There is nothing suc
ceeds like sucrCM.” The world has no 
use for the unsuccessful, and they 
Just He bruised and broken by the 
way. Rut, blessed be His grace, that 
is not the way of the Lord. "It ts 
required In a ateward that he be 
found faithful.”  I am glad and grate
ful that the word does not say ”aue- 
cessfuL”  la the holy scales of the 
Lord Jesus the only success Is fldeU- 
ty. So James Oilmonr eras aneceaa- 
ful in Mongolia, even though after 
many years of faithful latior be did 
not introduce a tingle convert late 
the home of bis Lg>rd. And there are 
multitudes of men and women whA 
because of their unfaltering rectitude, 
are reckoned by their Master to have 
been gloriously snreesefni. even al- 
thougb at the end of the days their 
purse Is almost empty. When w# be 
come the frteodA the Lord Jeaua, 
his scale of ralnes becomes oura. aad 
the noMe faUnres are rseboaed

He who does sot pranlce what be 
preaches had batter pray than preach.

EDU CATIO N AL.

Wesley Cellege | fSf!
0 .  He i lS T e N p

Get year aye aa Ifes Bet that 
the bwalsaas werH kaa s pr» 
lawa aSwiraUaa lar lb* *M- 
ciascy *( th* aradsaMa *1 tk*
Ty«tr Ciuuwiia C*B*i. Ty- 
hr, Taaaa Tk* Bmaa* Bynw

aaak ^wMaw al a aatol sma 
Par baaaUM ylaaarlal baa aam-

A TH K N S  C O LLB aC . s ilk en . A Ib.
r,.ci t s — r - r  —  ---------r  n — ,.  -  f*  n r  iiii n  i l iw

la fasihniB ar Barth Akilwnm. bclvrren sas and t.an* f*M akeva saa lesid. 
Furs fraislowr wslrr. On mala ba« at U  *  N. A  A  Academy tA-tiradel
oicrrbilrd. Tw m ly-ekiM  la faewHy. Braulirul new itcB^ at Maair, Art. 
I >jw »a lle  Beh-nca. Barldaal aradanla Kara*. ll-aMk O fm r a t a  raawited at
an studeala. Raira  m ndm ila ; nal ch ra K  bat ik oraaa A  Ansly naw. ltov*nl>- 
a n l  *■ aalna brataa RrM raibr r I L  1*14. M A B T  n n B N n if j in n B f .  ~ ■* - 

Mefaraacra: tMir yalraaa aad Iba pasph- ut the it l.iir  of Alatainu.

Study
Dentistry

HENDERSON-BROWN COLLEGE
ABKADBLFHIA ABKABaAB

A  rrry aacaBaai 
Braaiilal O h M a n

F.ayrrrvkw, D am m e Sciaacc. i  atunwraial Dryamarat Madtrar* rkar**>. itylraddlac 
tritg. B ’ l mttal lawtaiii Inyaila* kaddlac. Gaad raalawmi Fva* aai-r **~n i 

aeavtanaa .T* drath kar rrar a* cw rrd a m a a a d i*  koardme Mn hat* in ik*
nhv. B 
panbj^ <

Don't SEND Tour Diughter to CoUct*-*TAKE Her.

STATE DBRAL COLLEGE
w k B .* » d = s rk £ ." 7 3 r ; ^  y s s s a  n j : r c a z ,  t r t x z i S t  ^
**. Tin* jiiecf hi n«*r m m  mfHlmi, ke* k«vk. kfkt*, p h a m . nniw*J *•*, U«n. *5*3r 
-----  .«•----------- a ^  C*N*e* eed ■ “  ‘  a —

*e ,-■*---- *-
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TH E  S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L

I

I

R IV . &  H tG H T O W B . U lM r. W eedw 1*<  T n m .

AV t tmmmmirttiiimt far rtii» rat akaaM bt Mat ta »bav« a44tr^

T H B  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D  B L S B  A T  
E P W O R T H .

TW  Kacaaipairat far ia i« baa
f i— MMa bistary, mmd it waft a bsstary- 
arakiag raraia^mrat. Miaa nirabrtb Ktipaf* 
•ficb, af Cafiaib. Miawaatpyu abo aaa tbr 
atar attracliaa al tbc accaaiea aa«l ibr aaly 
aaaiia aa ibr ^ragraw. waa aa baarf far tbr 
agraiag 4ay aa4 aaa tbr ewibweaaatic adiatr* 
aiiaa al tbr aadirarc la ber feral a4«lrrat aad 
brM tbr F .^anb rra«4 ia brr wfrrty bat 
feral gng aat I brr t<r|>artare aa tbr bat arrh 
4ay al tbr airrtiag- f'aArr brr abtIHal ga*4- 
aarr prmd’Bs rUrtt. |»aalara, ai*aaioaarir«. 
aaprnatca«lrat*, ^ r r a is  tcacbrra. Cbarrb al- 
bcbb  aa4 Saacby Srboal ga|>«l« abcaiard a 
brgrr aa4 drarcr rtaioa al tbr ara|« aa<l 
pm»>\ibihtira al tbr Saa4ay Scboal and rrrai 
baair aitb acR drfeard ^baa far iaciraMac 
tbr rScirecy al part*cnbr acbaola. Tbat 
tbrrr b  a grrat drauad for Saaday Scbaol 
ferM aarb at tbr baada al coaigrtrat aarkrra 
araa abava by tbr fact tbat Miaa Ktlgatricb 
rrcrtrcd raaaab laviutiaa* la rtatt rbargra 
and dirtrkta ia Traaa la brry brr ba«v for 
aiaatba. tta arroaat al tbr faraiatirr Mate 
al aar San^by Srbaal mark at tbia ^rt^riita* 
ftaw none mi tbr Mvtattaaa caaM br drfeatir- 
ly arcr^irtt. Rat a r  b a ^  tbat aar Traaa 
Saaday Sebaob  may are mark al Mi»« Kil* 
gatnrk ia tbr arar fatarr. rrtba^  tbr oioM 
w«gmag boar al.tbr abab  arraMaa aa* tbr 
»k-lllal drtaeaelraiwa al tbr %lr«lry Adah 
R bir ilea# at aork la coaarctioa aith fa* 
bowdjy brbool oa tbr fer«t Saaday al tbr 
I'.acaaigairat. Mitb tnofr ibaa foar haadrr«l 
f»rr«rat. aad auk aa r\|nrnmcrd lUrMcIrat al 
a Traa* Wralry ria%* ^rraidNig. N im  Kil- 
fMtrark gave a cacn^tr draiaaatratiaa mi tbr 
vanaa« activuir* mi brr aaa rbsa at I ’ortatb.

ab irb  b^* rwraRcd taatr iban ferr 
baadrrd aira aad f* •i<**og a aaadrrlo l aark  
at aN dryartaMai« Wbat d rv ^ ir a r  frri 
raacvraiag tbr San*tay Sebaol graa» oat mi 
tbr fact tbat aa meay a l oar aarkrr* aba  
raald rawly atlm d Mwb gatbrnag* did aat 
•rm i la  carr ta go. Ilavtag r>r* tbry arc 

M d  ba«mg ear* tbry brar not. U c  b ar  
tbat Migrrm«radrai» aad ^ M ar* ab a  argicet 
aarb og^ortaoitirft far M afm rM M at will bara 
*• ■t*kr M a il rrry a a k a jrd  rtp baatia iaa ia 
Ibr day mi jadgairaf.

T b r  Kacamianrat ae« ryacb making ba* 
c tam Mrp* a r rr  labra laokmg t# a comglrlr 
tr argaai/^tioa mi Jtm rairt|n«r. Ry aaia*> 
nma* r«ur tbr name aa* rbaarr.l ii» Teti*  
Mrtbediea Aaarmbly. aad Ibr Saaday SebaaL 
Weawa'a Miamoaary Socirfy. aad atbrr ar- 
gaai/ataMM o l tbr ('bnrrb aerr adauttrd ta 
^artaci^tioa m  tbr e n ir r^ m  oa im a s  mi 
r«taabty a ith  tbr K^artb l^agar. Retola- 
tarn* aerr adopted rrt|ar«itag tbr traaire* ta 
rrtaia tbr Rrrarat titr far tbr ataraibly i l  aat- 
iWartory bamaeM erraetrawet* caa ba —  
Fadn g  m tbat tbe groaada a ir  ta br aold 
aad tbr ^raerrd* rrtarratrd ia taaw atbrr 
Mtr after aR debt* a ir  ga»d. T W  Rotary 

*̂bib •! Carpaa Cbnaii kaoa tbr au lrria l. 
MUrRectaal aad moral ta lar o l tbr ratrrprlar 
aad arr makmg Mreaaoa* eSort« to irn itn  
•acb feaaarial a»aiMaacr aa abaH a*»atr tbr 
K ra u a ro l rm ira ro n  o l tbr aaamibly at Car- 
ytw Chnati. A  aaml«rr a l atbrr roaat and 
inland toaa* n»U bid far tbr awrmbiy 
U br moorJ. The traatee* wtR ram* oat 
n u b  trn or b lirm  ibaaaaad daOara m raab 
at Ibr very «ror*l; aad coaMdrnag tbr fact 
tbat n aaa brgaa ira  year* ago aitbaat a 
rm t. tbat f* aat bod baamras. T b r  Sunday 
Srbool praplr at Fpnortb  ra irrrd  m io a rrry  
rracy o l tbr mte^rrpiM aaa tbr pract*cabiluy 
of fa ta ir ^ a *  brforr tbry committrd tbr 
Saaday Scboal la  u  aay vi*r. Smer tbr 
T r io a  Mribodmi Stair Saaday Scboal Coa- 
frrracr rra ira  la  rai*t v itb  tbr clam o l tbr 
«taadftaaiam. aad wacr tbr arw plan for tbr 
aaormUy pcaoidra tbat tbr Saaday Scboal 
abaH br irp rrtratrd  an tbr program cam- 
m utrr by it* Stale Frewdrat tbr Saaday 
Scboal epopir a l f r ^ o n b  rnlcrrd  itno a rrry  
f*faraml orgamralma abicb  aa* named Ibr 
Traag Mrihodi*C Sunday Scboal Coafrrrncr. 
E . lli(hiom Tr « u  «Ik h 4 rn < H k « ; A . E. 
* * W .  X'lre-riesKESi. j a J  O . T . 1 'in n r .  
iMnunr TmMwrr. Uf rasne ikn »Ub sin 
fc» rm ra> r4  t ,  i h t  .\ n n u l C m ir r a a m  tw  
Ibrtr appraral.

In fotorr tbr tra*ter« of tbr aaarmbly arc 
•a br a rmiaatrd by tbr program committca 
aad appeared by tbr Aaaaal Coafrrracr*. 
Tbi* plao gi»r« aUbUtiy and Mirngth to tbr 
Traa* Methodial A**rmbly aad wr predict 
far Ibr ra irrpriar a bngkl aad arrfal fatarr.

l-ula T ararr. mi UnHa*. n*rcr a l tbr 
rdtior. aa* rirctrd  editor mi tbr »>trortb 
l.ragar Drpartamnt. aad braerfartb ibtt car- 
art m il br a *art mi family afa ir.

A
M R S T I N O  o r  T H B  G B N B R A L  S U N D A Y  

S C H O O L  B O A R D .
T b r tim rra l Sunday Scboal Board amt al 

^aaabmba July g aad oatbard a camprebrn 
w rr plaa for Saaday Srbool aarb  at accord- 
aarr a k b  tbr a r a  S aa ilay Sebool h a .  Tb r  
rdetor b M  m pBit r *i*aa a capy of tbr plaa. 
bat ba* not yet abttia r < Iravr to pnat. Ia 
bnrf H pratnlr* far aavra Dirttiaual Saprria- 
tea dent* o l Saaday Sebooh a itb  a* many 
Field Sretrtarir* aa tbr banrd caa get faad* 
to rm pUy. gad alao racoamgr* Aaaaal Coa- 
frrracrt to employ tbr*r o aa  F a ld  Srerrta- 
rtr* a b rrr  H i* a l all praeticablr. O a ia g  to 
prrarnl lack mi faad* it may br a year ar

iatcrc*t. It U almo*t exactly in l>t»r aitb 
abat aat propo*t-d by tbe Kxrcuficr Com- 
maitrr ol oar State Sunday Srb(***l t'emfer- 
race tbtrr year* ago, but aa* aban«k*:*ed br- 
caarr it did not fend fa«or with mmiic ol the 
coafrrracr. Iloaevrr, tbe financial |>L«n |*ro- 
po*rd tbra aa* an additional a**e**ment 
agatnM pa«loral ebargr*. that Itring tbr only 
poMildr plan aader tbrn ruiMtng laa. rndrr 
tbr ara plan tbr parmt board mill derive it* 
income and tapport it* aorkrr* from the 
Hoard ol kli**ioa». front tbe Publivhing 
llouae and from Cb'ldrrn** Day. Ilmce it 
ba* abat ac have all along lacknl- a pt.u' 
tiral tmaacial plan.

WBST TEXAS CONPRRENCB NOTES.
Ily A. E. Rector. Field Secretary.

Onr ia*t report ended yritb Klitonia. Tbe 
nrM point aa* Weimar. Rev. G. T. Gibbon* 
and John T. Hubbard ate tbe pa»tor and *n 
pefinteudmi. Fifty-arven peraon* attended 
tbe aerk day mcrttng* and etriaerd a genmne 
!n«rre*t. Tbe Cradle Roll and Home lirpart-

tees and tixtren member*, aitk great inter- 
eat The Stioday School baa doubled in mem- 
berabip a<nce our taatitute. There ia groat 
ipteieat ia tbe aork and ear tioran it, Oae 
Hundred Membera by July 3 1 . The Home 
Departmest and Cradle Roll are beng ear- 
rird oa. aad a Junior ytaaionary Socioty baa 
been orgaaiMd aith great intcreat.**

Rev. C. W . Hardun ante* a cheering let- 
etr from Cbadboume Street. San .\ngelo. 
Hr say*. Immediately folloniiiK your visit 
aith us ae organized a Teacher Training 
i'lass composed ol sisieen tine young |K-ople. 
They have received tbe’r lK>oks. and the first 
c! .** nets on a ill be held toniortoa afternoon. 
I>. t#. Uoone. assistant superintendent, aaa 
viected teacher He is alM> teachtr of the 
Men'a Wesley Class t)ur Children** l>-y, 
on June aR, was a happy success. The chil
dren sang heavenly music an«l sunshine iito 
every soul in the croa'ikd kou*e. Totnorroa 
is Home l>c|»artment I>»y, and ae are ea- 
lirciing the presence of ntatiy of the Home 
iK furtment Cla»* of I'lfiy-ei^hi.** Mrs. C. 
W. Ilardon i* supenntcn«lent of this depart
ment. and a* a suggestion of «hat might 
prolitaldy be done in any Sunday School ae 
cofiy a lea  points in the prugant of arrange
ments taken from a nea*a|»|vcr chfiping; 
**Nest Sunday is Home Department Day in 
the i'hadbome Street Sunday School. Some 
special feature* a ill be ad<le«l to the usual 
mom ng program, and the habtes <*il1 be 
entertained ahile the rjother* enjoy the- Sun

attendant to look after the babies; fitted up a 
room aith beds, roeking ehaira. and play- 
thinga. and started the nursery off. Thit has 
enabled many mothers to come to the Moth- 
era* Claes, and also to attend the prenching 
aervict.

I..atcr on. growing out of the study of the 
child and its needs, Mrs. Rice and a few 
of the other aomen came to the same con- 
tliision that many otlier religious teacher* 
have reached, namely, that the preaching 
service as usually conducted, is not ^ulted to 
tbe religious need* of the child. .Another fact 
was noted, that almut Ho or <*o |*er cent of 
the children in the lower gravies did rot stay 
for f'hurch. With these facts l*efore them, a 
s itd a ‘ 'Sunday Ktndi-igait<n“  w.i». oigau- 
ized for all children altove the nursery anil 
umU’r seven years old The sand pile was 
H-evI, cl.iy modeling, handwork, llilile stories 
and drills. These children met after Sunday- 
School at the 11 o'clock hour, in one of the 
Sumiay Schools rooms.

In addition to the nursery and the Mon- 
tessori Class we have the Junior Church. 
Copying from the Fort Worth Record we 
have thi* statement: “ Tlie First Metbotlist 
t'hurch has one very univ}ue feature. It has 
the best organized and most complete Junior 
Church in this counto. hundred and
titty lioys and girls h.tve Iveeii enrolled since 
January 1 . Rev. K R. Stanford, the «!irec- 
tor of religmus evliication. is the p..st<*r, Tlie 
enrollment is very simple. The name, age.

REPRESENTATIVES PROM VA LLE Y  VIEW , SPRING CREEK. ERA. SANGER. BOLIVAR AND LOIS SUNDAY SCHOOLS

IIENRIETT.\ XI. SHIRLEY. S «r «a iy .

UM. *baR wateb ita w u rb f^  « « b  gfun

■M«t are to he added to tbe organization of 
ibia acbool. The k KooI ia aupporting an or
phan in our Traa* Methodist Orphanage at 
W'acw. and a member mi tbe school i* support
ing another orphan in tbe same matt- 
tutiou. Thia c g fp it  ia worthy of multiplievi 
imitatton. The mo*l ol our Sunday Sbools 
need nothing more than they need well di
rected activity aong tbe line* ol mi**tociary 
benevolence. It waa onr l.ord himself who 
said. **lle that hrarelh these sayings ol mine 
and doeth Ibrm shall be likened unto a wise 
man.** Brother li'bbon* had nude special ef
fort to have the other Mbools ol bis charge 
reptv ented m the institute, and not without 
success. Tbe pretence ol tboM delegate* add
ed bfe and p r^t to tbe meeting.

At Coiambus. Rev. J. D. MeWhirter. pastor, 
and Frol C. K. Isutnn. •uperintendent. ex
tended a bfvtberly welcome and interested em- 
operatwn. Tbe organization ol tbe Misaion- 
ary Uepartment was a pledged result ol the 
mstitnte. along with much profitable discus
sion. Tbe Graded Lessons arc used ia the 
lowar grades. Here also an orphan is re
ceiving support from the Young ludiea* 
Class.

At Eagle tube, on account of the revival 
meeting m pmgre**. conducted by IH. Wlial- 
mg. nur institute was confined to the fore
noon and afternoon. Tbe attendance was 
good and ibe interest lively. Rev. R. K  
Pyles, pastor, and J. U. Fordyce. superin
tendent. backed up tbe work urttk cutkusiasm. 
A Workers' Cnnference and a Missionary De
partment are definite additions to be made to 
ibis sebool in tbe near future. Tbe Graded 
f^esanns seem permanently fixed in the lower 
grades. Here, and alao at Columbus, a aep- 
amte room was provided for the elementary 
«ktwrtmetil. and the advantage w* evi<lm«. 
Il is imposMbIc to do the best work in the 
lower grades without a separate room and any 
class caa dn better votk separate from tbe 
rest nl tbe acbool. Farmers arc ready enotagb 
to provide a aeparate stall for a fine calf that 
needs it. and bow can onr own children 
“grow aa calves of the stall,** according 
tn tbe ancient prophecy, unless they have 
adequate Sunday Sebool accommodation*.

Encouraging buOrtima of progress continue 
Bn come m from the field. Rev. R. S. .\dair 
writea from Paiut‘Rock. **Tbc Sunday School 
has improved siuce you were here. We have 
fttanrd a Home Departmrut. They have add
ed three to the Cradle Rolt.**

Rev. R. H. Obarr wntrs from Potert, **We 
organized a Sunday Sebool in Somerset last 
June witk thirty member* Tbe present at
tendance ia iMty-five or fiitv There are six 
clatae* witb Rood teacher* and a good inter
est. At Potstt we organized the last Sunday 
m May Baraca and PhiUtbea Classes with 
right and ten member*. re*awctivrly. but they 
are growing rapidly. Nun they have four-

day School *e»*ioii. .Ml wdl l»r provided con- 
%'eyancc to Church and return. Dainty hand- 
painted invitatioas have been mailed to each 
of the fifty eight member* of the Home Ue- 
partnicut. .\s many as are physically able 
win attend the entire sihool session and the 
entire school will try to show them a pleas
ant hour and send them back to their homes 
happy." Who next? Ix t  others tell the good 
news of progress.

The Field Secretary beg* the privilege of 
adding a few lines concerning tbe Sunday 
School part of the recent Encampment at Kp- 
worth-by the Sea. It was a great privilege to 
be there. Miss Kilpatrick is not one whit 
behind the best Sunday School *i>ecialists in 
the tntrmalional hcUl. Our State PrcNMlcnt, 
Rev. E. Hightower, managed thing* admir
ably and also added much to the profit of the 
Sunday Srhool program. His re-election was 
a necessity and a spmitaneous inbiite to faith
fulness and rffic'ency in office.

HOW TO ORGANIZE THE JUNIOR  
CHURCH.

The Hlea of having graded «ot'«htp i* evi
dently growing. In fact, it i* a deep c<m- 
victiuu in the minds of nianv that a gra<led 
Oiurch service must be provided for the 
children. It is now generally recognized that 
graded work pri>duces lietter result* than un- 
grafted work. We believe the same will be 
true of graded worship.

So many re«|uests for plans and printed 
matter have come to my desk since the Jun- 
or Church was organized in th«' First Metho
dist Church, Fort Worth, that 1 have decided 
to spend a July afternoon in outlining our 
plan of gfa<led worship. The subject is so 
fascinating tbat we expect to lurgct the in 
cunv*eniencrs of the weather

Graded worship is not altogether <tepend- 
ent upon a suitable building and an assistant 
fiastor. Kegitt at the botium on a small scale 
and add to it as tbe work dcvelo|»s. The 
Junior Church is in fact only a part of our 
general scheme of grade-t worship. The work 
at First Church has an inieresiing history. 
.\hout two years ago Mr*. John A. Rice, 
a woman with unusual gift* and excellent 
tratning, and tnctdeuully the wife of our pas 
tor, conceived tbs idea of organizing a Moth
ers* Class 10 CO operate with the children in 
the Iteginners* and Primary Departments, in 
the stmiy of the Sunday School te*M>n. These 
mothers were gathered together at the Sun
day School hour to study child life, the prob
lem the religious tnstruction in the home, 
and any other problems connected writb the 
home. Many mothers could not attend this 
class, nor go to Church, beiauie they had no 
place to leave the younger children, so a 
rmriery was started nndei the Mijicrvision of 
tbe Mother** Class. .\ cunimiltce of women 
was put in charge aad they tecared a paid

addrr** and pfione nunit>er are alt that is re
quired. The Junior Church has a full set of 
offk'ers. with stewards, ushers, secretary, 
treasurer, organist and a choir. The Junior 
Church exacts no promises, lays down no 
creed and requires no vows. When the chil
dren desire, they may come forward and as
sume the regular Church vows.**

The organization of the Junior Church was 
not difficult. We worked out our plans be
forehand. and on the first Sunday in Tanuary 
we went before the children of the Primary 
amt Junior Dep.vrtmcnt* and invited them to 
stay for the Junior Church service. Forty- 
nine children remained for the service the 
first Sunday, in the basement of the church. 
.Ml boys and girls between the age* o f 7 
and 14 were urged to stay. Those under 7 
were sent to the Montessorri Class, or the 
nursery, and those over 14 we urged to at
tend the regular preaching service upstairs.

Tbe chairs for the Junior Church are ar
ranged in two sections, in front of the small 
platform, with an aisle between. The boys 
are placed on one si«le and the girl* on the 
other.

.\ full or»!er of service is c.xiried «>:u ••a*'b 
Sunday, consisting of hymns of real merit, re
sponses. prayers, stones, s|»eciat music, and a 
short sermon prepared for tbe children. I'be 
service is at 11 o ’clock and lasts one hour. 
Much variety is sought in the order of serv
ice. Tliere is no strain or tention on the part 
of the children. They are not forced, but are 
made to feel easy and natural. Two secre
taries sit near tbe doors and each new boy 
and girl is registered as they enter. Two 
small card index register* are used.

1 liave often been asked whete i:u -lea •{ 
the Junior Church came from? If it origi
nated with me or Dr. Rice, or was copied 
from some other Church? The idea of the 
Junior Church is an evolution. It came as a 
natural consequence from the study of the 
child’s nature and needs. The suggestion 
that we organize at First Church came from 
I>r. Rice, the pastor. The plans for the or
ganization are largely my own. In New 
York I visited one or two Churches where 
they had a Junior congregation. The chil
dren were brought ta for the opening exer
cises of tbe Church services, a sermonette of 
from four to seven niioutes was preached and 
tlic children marched out during the hymn 
preceding the sermon for adults. In one or 
two Churches in Ma«*achu*-etts I •-ondiict t 
a service of this kind. It was here that 1 
conceived tbe idea of a fully organized Junior 
Church, meeting at the same hour a* the sen 
lor congregation.

A  few Churches in the North have the 
•’Children’s Church ** Most of these are in 
tbe larger Churches where they have an an 
sistant pastor. But trained leaders other than 
p.vstors can l>e ii*rd in this work. Manv 
i  huicho* and pastor*  ̂ are studying the prob
lem of graded worship. A t tbe Uulkey Me

m o ria l C h u r c h . F o r t  W o r t h , Fc^• H e n r v  F  
B r o o k s  h a s  o rg a n iz e d  w b-.t be c.“.ll*  th »  “ K in  
dergarten C h u r c h .’* .M I the c h iM re n  fro m  - 
to 9 are p u t in  c l is ig e  o f tw o tr.vn e«l ’x ir d t  r- 
g a rte n e rs  a n d  they xre e n te rta in e il *n d  in  
S tn ic te d  d u r in g  th #  p r e a il i.n g  s e r v u e  .it  i i  
o 'c lo c k . I h a ve  rrv e ix e d  d o /e r.*  i«t le tte :»  
fro m  p re a ch e rs  ftu m  v a iiu u *  |>a^t^ i>: the 
S ta te  an d  a s  iiu in y  tro m  o th e r S ia ic *  in q u ir 
in g  fo r lit e ia t u r c  an d  fo r r h -  Jtn .
C liu r c U . T h e r e  i -  a h i io - i  m u I .t iic  publ*»‘b ' •' 
on tbe su b je ct.

I f  t h is  b r ie f * k « i.b  of the w*..rk 1
in  F ir s t  C h u r c h . I 'o it  \« 11 l.« «-i n
tt-rest to othe r* wc •--■ n.! t •oHh \ v .
1‘c l ic v c  the gT o w in i: n :• r*- t in  'ti. r* 1 tin - 
e d u c a tio n  o f the ih .M  H iU  h f in i:  t. rth  n m  
fr u it .  K . R U S !  M O N D

F o r t  W o r th , ' le v a v
---- -O-a-O- -

R E S O L U T I O N S  O F  R S E P E C T .  

W h e re a s , I t  h a s  pU-a*ed o u r  l !« .« \ c n ly  !'.• 
th e r in  h is  in nttite  lu v e  an d  w m 1o :u  to c a ll 
h om e one o f h i*  n .f s t  fa ith fu l fo llo w e rs  .*n:<l 
se rv a n ts , o u r  lH‘ lu \e d  I iro th c r , p a sto r an>l 
fr ie n d , G .  V .  K id lc v .  he it  th e irfo re

R e so lv e d , ( i )  T h a t  we. a s  a c o tn n n ttie  o l 
tbe W o m a n 's  M i--- io n a rv  Soc'w tv. w i-h  to 
re c o rd  o u r  a p p ie c  .lU on of li i>  1 o i.h - C h n '-t :..n  
c h a ra c te r , h is  con-M tiK -n t'-. I.-*- «h\<--
tio n  to  the S u n d a y  S. i.-pt.’ . I ’h u it h  ,t.d e -j..-  
c ia l ly  h is  lo>.*lt> t«* tu ir  v '.u n t: im o j.;. . »n u  
therefo re

R e > o l\e « l. z I b ' t  in  out •*. 1;' , ri.t-oti-. w» 
n iis s  h i*  w ise c « iij:w l» . ^ttd l.«'l|>ful * .» r \n e .  
th at we co m m e in j to :«1t l o -  un<-h i ] litV  a? <* 
C h n s t u n  ch .ira c t» -r n* w i» n h \ of -iv ii.* !!!  
an d  bow in  s u h n u - -o n  to l l n i .  w lio  •!«’<•!. 
th in cN  w « ll " W e  ate g l.id  of the n .e m o rir*  
th at lin g e r  in  o n r h e m *  t o - la \ .  W t- 
s ire n jith e tu 'd  a^ wo th in k  o; h is  h t.< \. , < 
f i l l  fa t in g  o f .u n s u t n  p . -n  .m i«1 v •*.-p - 
W e  a re  q u ie to .l ..* wt r« . d l tl;c  t:< : *1- ; - 
th at w as h is ."  O u r  th l.k  l.g  lu  - *—♦ ?; ►
em-«l b y  ct-nt o t w ith  b - -t t . .n .: .  t« :!t- t • • 
i i id  olo.ti \isi4Pii W o  h.ixo i;r . i it -r  i - ’ : 
sitm  U -o ;iiise  of In s  lo t c  a n d  sym p a th y  for
the * t r i i i : . 1 : i . -  .,iu ! tho ln -1;do ss 'I J.t 1 h* -t
cam e c lo st-r to o n - 1*m -s  thr«m gb tio- - - 
s p in t i ia l it y  o f h i -  H e  g r t -.iiK  b x c l .  .
and du-d  tr in tn p h .in t l\ ; l*c it  thorp-for.

R e sio lv r il, ( 3 '  T h a t  we lio re liv  eMon*! *n : « 
bereavetl fa m ilv  t -v p r e s x o iis  of * v tn p .^ :i\ in  
t h is  h o u r  o f sturtpw. an«i c o n i:-.rtn I *hof to 
tru s t  the G o d  u h t -u i he d o IiL i.t it i  to * * r \e ;  
l ie  it  fu rth e r

R e so lv e d . <4) T i n t  t in s .  t. s,.I tti. -  * . 
sent to the W re .«vt d o iu -s . ih . i i  a co p v  l.c  
fu rn ish e d  the X c w s n , r . t b i  -nd  tb« T o m s  
C h r is t  an  .\d co o a te  for p u b F c .iT io n .

’ ’ S e rv a n t of titM l. w i l l  don e.
R est fro m  t ! i \  lovo«l ett:pU>v ;

T h e  b a ttle  to n « h t. the \t(t«>«-v wo»
E n t e r  th y  M a s t e i’* jo y ."

M R S  1 W I T  M M I V » ; S .
M R S  R V  I t o . X K H .
M R S . T. C .  V c K I  A V .
» ! R S .  K . It P I  R M N S .
.M R S  I I  o .  s c i i r j . z .

C o r* !-:iito e

\\V must I»*arn in takn our laulis 
humbly as priMifs of our wtqiknoss and 
usf» thorn to inrroasr* our trust in fitnl 
ami nur mistru. t̂ of solf. Nfithor 
must w»* b<* <iis<*ourai:*M! at our own 
un-tohodnoss or eiw* vay to tho 
thouulit tliat Wo raiinot *lo or tnar 
any siwcial thins. (Oir duty is. whil- 
oonfossint: that of tuirsoivos it is in. 
IKJs.sililo. to r* [to iiilior liiai God is all 
[►oworftil. -.loan .Nicholas fJrou

N E W  IDEA

Helped Wisconsm Couple.
It dx»esn't pay to *-tick too clo-cly 

to old notion^ o f thin^is. New ido.‘ * 
often lead t*» better health, succe** 
and happiness.

A  Wis coupU* examinetl an id» a 
new to them ami stcpjud uf» sfvera! 
rounds on the health ladder T he h :- 
l»and writes;

“ Several yt ars ano we'-lift* r« il tr- v 
coffee driiikin;:, were sleepless, nerv
ous, sallow, weak, and irruaMe. Mv 
wife and I both Kt\ed coffic  ar'l 
thougth it wa^ a hraccr.** < Delus’ ' n 

“ iMnallv. alter years of st:rfin: l.. 
wc read o f and llie hari:::;;’
ness o f coffee, and helievinu tha» t- 
prow we should >:i\e some atlei t. • 
to new ii!ea<. we devilled !<• t « 't  I ’ s 
turn.

“ W lun we made it riirht wi -:ktxl :! 
and wore free of ilK caustd |>v r .Pt 
< »ur friends noticeil the cl» • 
fresher skin, sturdier nerve', hixur  
temper, etc.

“  riic-e changes wore m*t -u.M. 
hut incre.»>eii as wc ci •ntitua •; i - 
drink and enjoy Dostum, .ti-.! w«- 1 
the do'irc for coffee.

"Many o f  <.nr fnenT ' did ■ . .t ' . X f  
Tostum at tirst. hecau^e tin v linl t .i 
make it n^rht. Hut when they n:. 
I’ostuni accordin;; to <iireciion> 
pkp , they liked it hotter than coft* . 
and̂  were !»encilted hy the change."

Xame ffivcn hy 1‘osiutn «*0 . It.itt!. 
Creek. Mich. Head The Koa.J t 
Wenville/* in pkgs

Postum now com e' m two forms 
Regular Postum— vru^x he well 

boiled 15c and 25c packages 
Instant Postum— 1« a soluble pow 

der. Made in the cup with hot w ater 
— no boiling .Vic and 5dc tins

The cost per enp f»f h-qh kind* i« 
about the same.

“ There’s a Reason" fz.r ! ’ .-stum. 
t,.\dT.) —sold by Grocer>

mm



TKXAS CHRISTIAN* ADVOCATK Aacmt «. |»I4

Just a Few Things Here and There ^

G. C. RANKIN. D.O........

wmCI If FW arah-w l>1H

’L'ltftsiKi Emh TkinlQ It

m  Mnod kr A»««rt» ••<1 R ^ ta  hA<i rowfw r*^ roairoHlnic o«r M-kool to 
10 Mfcnlt n«H Ikofo l» Mood f»ta »Ki»o to fco»o ikotr InMiooo oloriH 

Inotood o< tiTiBK to aakr ibo lor- aad Mem to karo bat little revereore (|oo ealetinc lelweea Ra«>la and bjr tbem rontrmed bjr Ike I'ommlaelfNi
nntll Ike meetlnit of Ik- neat (on-ral 
roaferenre. «k m  botb InalltailiNia

........ Editor ••••‘ ahowof any other ckarae at the or eron roapeet lor tkelr parent*. One Rerrla In that they l-lnea to tbe on-
---------------fonference M-aalon tkla fall, auppoae of tbe noeda of Ihla aae and aeoer- rommon 8la» rare and Ih-y profee.

Tl

K'.rrrrti at the PtMitufftce at I>alU», Tetaa. an 
'N< •.'i>n>l'4*Ia»s Mait Matter

you try to make tke lanteat diaplay atkm la a reviral of ramlly di*rlpllBe. ,he aame Orerk ratbolle rrllrloo A . will pa*« Into tbe mnirni of Ihat body
of converskMin and acceeeione. You _  when Anslria and linnmry pro- of the {'bnrrk. and Ike rlaht of ron-
may not inrreaae yoor memberablp dolumon la rover-d a* the wlaeel rialmed war on Ibt* nelplee* kin*- Rrmatlon will then forever eontlnoe in
* 1* largely an nome other poator. bat ktnii who erer ruled over ancient la- dom. Ruaeia herna to mobllli • be vrated In the (i-neeal t'onreivnc-.
if you have Increased the spliitoallty rael: but he dOReaerated Into a man Podle* of troop* on the frontlerw of nnb-*# lhat body shall d< term In- to

— -------------------------------- membership, under the Urea of one Idea, and that was eealrallM- tlermany. and the biller d>'tnanded wnvey said tiaht to the Hoard of Kd-
........ Pgbllahara of an old-time revival, you will have lion. To ihla end he taved his peo- that Russia c-ase surh war man*nv- nratinn. The I'omiulsslon then pn»-

SUBSCRIPTION_IN ADVANCE *'**"*’ ”  **” * worh. A smaller mem* ide uaaMrrilBlIy. b«ilt great aa I ers. Rnsala’a anawer waa not salla- reeded to appropriate rnotm with
'•'■rehip alive to God is worth more to showy hotmea. grew Into greu wealth, fartory and tlermany de.hred war on shleh lAmtheni \IHhodl*i I'nltersliy

M N  MONTH.. ....................Z'ZI._ i on “ “  ' ' '• " "h  than n large inemberahip suppreaaed the prophets. develop<-d Rnasla. Then Fninre h.gnn to m-b*l la to emidoy a m. mls-r of the theo-
llik i K MONTHS _______  5i> ■ efel** o ' lukewarmnesa and Indll- n autely. bat formal rellgloB. grow Ise her imope and ihla angered fl-r bdtical farally who U to begin his
!•> I’KK.M HF.Ks IH *lf !* '’« « > - .........  I 00 fereBce. self-willed nnd prond. beenme volnp- mnny and she derlsred war on work of organising this depurtm-nt

K-- t.tic a.i-lrn* ih« Publiihcr.. luqoa BOd hla apleudld snB went down France. Kngland In tke meantime ea aoon aa raavenienl. I*r. liradre-ld
\:i miiii>tcrs in ailive work in ih« McthoJtM »^rB»on8 »<»» un tbm vB ankl chWidi SBd stciniu* M> ntlll w »» walrhliis tlu> with Imw br» n rlrrtrd to llM»

Kr,-.,, ai 1-in.rch. S^th. i n . r .  *^ t » .  t̂ ho d o c tr i^  of the f  hurck might Boi ^  aaylags. bat cloae oar Iniereot. bat remained gniet nntll and the f'ommlaalon furtbermore

ir..™ .. «
-t. r.subtly u.,.1 pr..m,,tly. not.l, s> at one* ^  One on regeneration, practically forgot God aad left bla of llelglam and deeUr-d her Inten- whatever amoani that may be appro-

I.y poMul . ir l. «M- sanctlUcatloo. in  heavea. or bell, gmgdom IB a alale of dUniplloa. He tloa to omreh Ibroogh lhat klagdom prlaltd by tbe Geaeral Hoard of bld-
..kins to ha., th. .litKiHH. of It has been a kmg time since some of developed n great JernaalMB. hot Im- with her armbra as tbe aenrest cat to ntallon lor Ike anppon of tkeologl-

m 'whkhTl^^ povenoked tbo rest of Ike tamd the l>ench borders and proceeded lo •■al ednrallon. to Eoalhera Methodist
preaching on these old themes and It ______  salorce her Intention. Then RngUnd rniverally. Wa are sore ibal all Ho-

.\bsalom was n man of bandaome • • •  • haiafdoaa meoore to her bor- polronlilng roofereoces of Hoatbem
faco and perfect form. Ho had all «• " "  ■h '«« •>*«• rbaanel aad she at Methodbn l alveralty will gladly com-
Ike ootward traHs of royalty. Rnt •*'■'■ «l«'h»red her pwrpoae

h'lt al'^ one to whkk it has K««n sent.
BACK NUMBERS -.Sul-wtiptiofu suy h«- Blight be of beBeflt to them to call 

.in ol any lim., but wc cannot nmlortak* tbeir SttOBtlOa tO a SObJeCt of thiB
lurri-i IQCI, n..mi.,rv w . .iH  do to  whoi character. The old fathers la the mla-
.'tw:...!. if p*»v.Ait«lF, hut SR a rule snhRcriptioos to stand ply with the coadllloa bid down by
itntAt 'latr f- m current iRRue.

D ISC O NTINU ANC E -The paper will h« » l t h  th ese  o ld  doetrlB -s,
't'»('|>e'{ «mtx when » e  arc so notifictf and all 
arreara?r« are paitl.

All remiirances »houI<l l»e ma'lc hy «lraft.

‘’ I ! !  . r ^  «  ! ^ ! t  *M  t-d  bbmd soiLwhere I. hy Helglnm and to remmi Ihe mt- 'he rommbaloa. aad IbM eater al
bb veina. He was a typtcal pollil-

Why not make It a point thb fall.

grensbos of nermaay; aad aa we go Ihio thb comity of arraagi-menl
ctaa. Ho wanted to get pm-rrarlnn '® P * ^  P®*"' *® '® hecome a leadlaa part of oar coa-
of the throoe bofore hb father died aad ®' ‘ h* grealeot warn eeor known oeetlonal system.

p -ial m.imy m l.r or .vrrr*. money or ier. and before yoa go to Conference, fo henila of tko PSO- *• I’lwfwp®- Tbe military egolpmrni
.1 hv rrm.ietel letter Money forwarded in hold a f'harrh COnfereiKe. go over . . .. . . ^  — -■----- tkoir vsnl ...
. . ............ .. at ttie -emUr . riMt. Make  ̂ ^  •’h-riota dnwn " »  great natloM l ^ r vast ,p ,

______... —  "HI <H ni-iiiiK-rshl|i anu -»i>iinge .  ^ _____  _______ srmlaw and narles and Ibeir modern
i-ey or.irr.. draft-, etc., payable lo 

1II..\VI <K'K PI'B . 0> .. Dallas. Teaaa. all names hiwl sight of for iwa 
or three yoora? And while yoa ora

.;'m:,.tZZ..f,'*u:Zt'?,poi‘S ;".itt; «  « .  ew««dnate the name, of tb<me 
otberwisc tby still srho BTe dead, or who have long alaeo

J. W. HAWKI.N'M

• »r iM.wtesl card, 
p-ihfc t*»f cortinuantr sml tlehi in-

We jflopted the pbn of con 
•If i ’ «■ and for the sccow-
• •f fftr «i)hw4'ril»er« .*md they in turn

ceased to take any Interest la the 
I'hurch. We are aware of tbo fact

ut- 1 111. by ot.Mrryiig Ihe role which ,f,j„ j||j, redoce yoor member-
t t! - ■ I-id oi Ihe hr-l comnm on

ship and cause yoa to report a loas, 
hut in reality snch work will be a 
gain to your charge. Wliy 
want to carry over so

I.-' puae.

CHANCE OP ADDRESS

___  _____  ard of Rlewards are now
by flae korsen; he would alt la the ■T'ala# and aarlea and Iheir modern |||, Advocate Hat and nil my on . 
gate nnd kbs tbe men and say. “Oh eaaliiea of destrnctloa. wMk tkelr ihh
that I were jadge In brael.“  and be •""»e"ae reaourcea of men and means, 
promised tbo peopb greot iblaiis. »® • *''«'••••■  And If
How many men do ihni today' They *® '^  *•
want to got Into power and tbe dear •tatrrtoir*tr SMland. and linly 
people are the ohjecta of their love Tnrkey will join force, with Her
and adaMratlon. Hut when .\hsaloni •®* C»''»pr *IH

vo|vr4. b«t \9im b\90, WIm I m r«l»Mkl>mH into power and f*xpell^ tiM «dd

iij t n *hmiM he sent us hy the sub- 
ai’v cl AHifr o4 k̂lress ettbef •! 

r*t stMress- This im^tant

king from tke nnbee wkat > sorrv • "  entnatrophe b  bang
Yhy do yoo __ lag over those two coolloent*' l i b  the "®'j» Fhlb thb week aad

. presence of all the people. So won- ' c^minrlea Itat ihb wearing kb now

Kev. J. W. Hill. U  tl.. was down 
from Wirbiia Fhlb Ibb week aad

•f -' FtT cptl'ITFPN. I niw • w _ _ »  w waa Moa »aow- pw-ue|»rw-, .-MEP «■ U*f • . . . .  » mww- waaaawM'.
n..t be left to the p«tmsMer. Wood simply because yoor predecea- . appureut war b  Ihrosl apoa tbe w»rM hoaora with

“;  ;Z,!i''JsT.i'Lr".'twTcrm «  (lid courage to make ^  haoglBg from the braoche* of a uieaatlme tbe I'aMed Siatn

h>r it ’ .IW-* im-mrcfl in semlinic 
on l ‘» t'n «*M »*Mrrsw. This tulr 
• io t! r wil wcTilier who floes no* When yoor pastor b  not lo ynar

OUK A N N U A L  CONFERENCES.

Bi-hop k. G. WsterhouM,
M-n. or. >4n .\pfonio 
Bishop H C. Morriaoa.

IVto-
Bishup J H McCoy.

.\n-ur

iy rt'v
D e n iso n

''weetWMter . ..

iiiag
Ilk beSiiloE dlgoliy.

W
ei(N.||eni reports from the 

at any favorable moment to oEer pastoral work and preocblng of Hr.
her friendly service, l .  medble the "■ I- Goddard at Central Chnrck.Oal-

T inw.1.1.  . .a   to krtna whoot ’ •■»'®" Thb b  hb brat year al lhatgo irouble and en^nvor to brlBR a ^  appolBimenl. aad be b  giving emb
not coma to tho eoochisloa ihol he Peoce among fboae oatMoa. Iml If g.n.fariioa.
b  hwaglag roaod bb  stndy tahing proceed, oa a bnce scale. gf
life easy. He has a large number of opportunity will not preoent M- iirtHber John W. Robblaa. one of
other people who need hb aflenlloa ®®* other ha. the CommliMilnaerB of Rdncallaa for
. »d h .ta v ta it im t th e « .n d » in i . t e r .  *-®- »> «• «""  « * ‘ r '  rri.^nL'^hir
Ing to tbem. Too mam not forget the •*'® anHona of the Old ,o.g„|o,, ^
fact that you are only one of hb - the Riale.
many membera aad tbe real of them THE MEETING OF THE FRESIO- '''
have KHBo rialm on him aa well a* INO ELDERS. R®«- C. O. Ebuit. of McCnolloy.

. p . - M , - , . . . d . . . .  •'
------- ------- _w----------“■‘y and hy nnd hy ho will again be ,„,|g,. ^  ,  j , ,  weoka In tkl* virginb. and gave the Advorate a

When tHtd called Gideon to evpel
Vur-tu.u il Vr p.iimt the enemv from Urael. he might have .. homo giving you eacouragement________________________ iiMistered a great force of warriors and

gone forth with banners and songs to
mi-ei the aliens. But he did nothing
of the hort. He thinned mu his fnl-

hnndred bft and with this he aciNim- 
pllshed great things Hetfer to have 
a well nrganlied and a well trained 
band who know how to work and ac-(.tct. 21

N^' 1* rompllsh resnllA than to have a mob 
mostly

<Dtd wants men who are
l)rc.
1>«C follower!*

OUK DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
able to do things and not folk who ^**** r'ly. nnd Rev. O. F. Senaahangh and pleaaani vbli. He reports ihlnci la
Î Îrnt onS^ll num b^ '?T Ms co-worker, aro maklmi ever, pre- ®®-*"®" »- Weal.

at Mc’ tens 
at Killeen

Au«. 
Amg 29

llBd H owt aecKeetally. How 4ooa |i«nitkNi (or ibrlr *BtrriBtBBM*Bt. TWy 
Kli was a grand old man and ren- >®®p Pkytlelna End oat Ibal yoa are .m  g. ealertalaed wkllr here at . •*®"- S®»««>®. pastor of First

dered good servlc in his day. bit he abk? Do you not sood for him? ___ - j  ..... wo.i. .  ' ’harck, RhreveiHirt. Im.. waa a vlal-
The presiding elders of Teiaa will » « »  siMlIy lacking one thing—he had Then, do Hkawta. and let the paator ^btu- reception will be tendered tail to drop In lo see hb friends la 

meet in ir.illas. at FIrat Metbodbt »<• family government Hi* chltdren know that yoa have aWetion la yoar n̂ pm al Ihe .Vdmlabiralloa Huildlag the Advocate oMce. Rro. Sesioa b
' •iiiirch. 1" a. m.. We< 
h. r » 1914.

Inesday. Septam. »ere a disgrace to him and their Uvea homa. Ha ta aot omajpreoent And .t ttamihrni Melhodlat Calveralty. aad ,*̂ ^ ^**~** ^  l-oatabaa
were a stench la the noaiiib of the evea wbea yoa ara Mek It might aoi .  baatioat will close tbe eaiertala-
land. And as a result the end of Rll be out of place to Invite hhn and bb amal with a good time for all of tbem 

JOINT BOARD OF PUBLICATION. «as  sad and lamentable Mow many wife over lo take a abal with yon. Tkta b  what will be d«>ne tor Ihem irnna i-E r. i- u .
Joint Board of I'ubUcaUoa of homes In tbe land lod;>> are suffetiag Sack Itttio social atteatlona are kelp- locally, aad la addition to these fea- o a l ^  In’^'olorado. " i T i e ^ ^Th.

Kev. I.. F. itmith and wife, of tke 
North Traaa Punference. are enjoy-

ine Texas Christian Advocata will ||,p same canae? They have fnl and make a paator's life helpful tares, they wUI have a art program dress till Angnal I b  711 N Wahsaich
m - • in I willas. Tuesday. l>ct.)ber «. mothers and home com- te yoa aad a Joy to himself. Try h of Iheir owa aad Ikb will be the has- Aveaae. Colorado Hpriags. Colo.

forts, but the children are stranger* and see If the result win aot Justify laeas phase of their gaikerlag. Wer.'U. at 111 a. m.
T. S. AR.MSTRONO.

obedbace to family goveramenl the effort.

NORTH TEXAS BOARD OF MISSIONS

hope, therefore, that every presIdlaB K-t. J. W Mayae has returaed lo 
elder la Texas will auike specbl ef- Chicago, w bra  he at-

OS “ “ “  SBOOBy.. ---------  - - u b i 4 IIm» lBl«*rBBl|oBal trmnmmr
I Knar l of Mi»wions of the North Trx*» The War Cloud Breaks Furiously Over Europe v  ** p resea i a ad  tak e  p a n  la  g^h oo i c o u v e n iio a . H e  pm m iaea  aa

1- h.r,br t i l l - i  t.. -----  ----  ^  - *  • . ! —  ! .> (> .  — -------------—  —--------------—mcit -tin'
■ lj>. *il.trn:l.rr •>. 1'>I4. a. m.. m th.
■r t ir. r<.)tn ..I i-ir-t .M.thodi-t Church. Dal 

ln‘ l->rtanl irattri- dcni.:nd atttnti.is. 
ioH.N .M MtM»kE. |■l«.t.h•Bl

the feaat of good thlaga belag pre- aa anirle ou hb vbit al 
pared for them all lUshop McCoy dale 
will be preseai aad we will aaeaaw *

Kev. r .  M. Hutirlll. pastor

an early

of m.

S*'.' t-n p—r.pi— this n—xt w(s»k about 
111- .\ilvirt.-ai-.

To th- asinnlshment of th- civil- thither and mighty navies are at-am
ized world a stupendnous war has Ing under militant ibes on tke a-ma to aay that be will be delighted to
l.nih-n out over Knr«|ie Crennany. It waa all brought abiul by what tiHme leaders of the Church from ' ■ ' " ^ ‘ ’kurrh. Okbkoma fSly. waa
\ u s lr ia -Hungary on the one side seemed at the lime lo he a loeni Ib - ihe disirtrt over which be will pre- ^*^^Tn iinod.* Rev*

are marshalled against «ervljL Mou- cldenl-the assasalnatloB of ,%reh akd, t||ta fall. It will be a rare oc- Shawver oOctallag. So agaia Tasaa
-------------------- - t-negro. Russia. France and Engbnd imke Ferdinand and his wife the rashm aad It ought lo result la good loses, bul nkbbogw galas la thb

If tl.e weather is too hot for lias- „ „  the other sld« and the Kuropean proapecilve King and Qn-en of Ana- to the ratire Charch tkrouahoul the 'ran*Artloa.
torsi visit.*, use your phone to get heavens are darkened with ominous irta by an Irresponslbb young crimi- ttlale. Come, brethren We will cer- *
.-11' .-cribers to the Advocate clouds The catastrophe has c ime nal. ctalmlng lo he a Rervtaa Thb mlaly look for you •* ''oppage. o f Waahtagtoa

with such suddenness that the world occurred a few weeks ago. and Aua tttreet Charch. Ho m Iou. preached a
ufMkAV •AVUbdkdi MMff 8 BB4 8 F

.\ nunib*.r of the pastora have sent stands aghast at the spectacle. It trb  made i-ertala exactlag den ia ls  COMMISSION AND SOUTHERN “Mighty Prloclpba Back
METHODIST UNIVERSITY. '•'■•da.”  aad lb# Dally Post of laatno n.-« subscribers to the .\dvocaie has been the dream of modern tlaies of Bervla berauae of Ihb crlgb The

this year. They do not intend to neg- that such a calamity was well-nigh Rerybn Government acceded lo aear-
|( ct the m.-itter. but various things imposaible; that rhrtallanitv. rtvtii- Iy all tbeae demands, bat Ibb did not Tbe actloa of Ibo Bdncatlooal Com-
h ave interfertd We hope all these nation and tbe great economical re- sntbfy Aoatrta. and the derbred war mlssloa. at Ib  recent aesalon In At*
l.r-thrcn will begin now- to mention utlona of the nntlona would moot as- on her amall nelghb>r bata. Ga.. pul ihmtbern Mrlbodtai
the matter lo their members, not only suredly forbid another greot war As a matter of fart, tbe real caaoe Falveralty ou aa eguol footlag w i t h ___ ________ ____
from the pulpit, bnf also prirotely. among the powers of Kurope Rut of Ihb war belweea Auslrta aad the great aalverally to ho eotahibbed ihat^b7"iprahlblfloabts o f '*T tm  ^
.Make ten new subscrllters the mini- withia almost a few hours that dream Servb b  race hatred, aaararaled hy east of the Mlaalsolppl really la Ih* reapoaaibb fnr tbe defeat of odr State
mum to send this month has been rudely dtaturbed

' among these great natlona

Monday gave a good report of it. II 
auide good reodlag matter tor tbo 
geaeral pabllc

«
Mr H V Cn-ddie. of KernriDs. 

••omptalBa at oar atatemaat raeontly

and war the fact that In the wind-up of tbe rliy of Allaaia By thb act. our own "ckrt aad aul>mlssloa. aad adds that
Ihe pros of that section aad of Soathb  actually recent war between the Balkan* and gianl achool bacooMa a coaaaetloaal TexasHaid ap a o b f l i r e ^ d l l  iSeb 

yeas. Graat Turkey. Ausiiia approprtaied many inatltutloa aad will ha so reeogalaed |, corrert. H i m  tbs p mWe must be emptied of self If we ig progress as we go to press.
* to be filled with God.”  land forcas are amrchlag hithor and of the frulU of that victory whleb by tho Church at brga All that b  of .North Tens. Central Texas. Bast
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two-thirdf roti- of all Ihoir <-onfer- 
i-nroa. it la tliouRhl tlio plan Bill bo 
K'orked out.

Mr. Janx-M Cannon has romoved his 
r<iiidom-o from Junaliiska to Kich- 
it'.ond. Va. Hr takm> tho leadomhip 
cf tb«- Sialf'-Bidr movruu-nt for pro- 
h.hltlon in Viricinia.

Hishop Murrah la now at hia homo. 
JnrkMiti. Visa., after an episcopal 
round ill Oklahoma. T< nnesaee, Mia- 
sisHippi aiid (b-orttia. His services 
were hialilv appteciated.

Urs. K. \V. ('armack. widow- of thi- 
h no-iiteu r'l-naior t'arninck. has Ih-< n 
apiNtInted by the I’resid'nl and eon- 
nrmed by the Senate as postmistress 
at t'olunibia. Tennessee.

liishop Wilson, the alcalde of our 
t’olleRe of lti'<hu|>s. pr«*;‘ (-hed a (treat 
strmon in St. laiuis a short time aRO. 
His strenicth abidt-s and he Is still the 
nestor of the American pulpit.

M IM  CULA P. TURNER.
tVe preseBt to our n-adera our uew 

I aaae editor. She i-omes from a 
I I li lineaRe ol .Methodists. The name 
i I iiiiill ir in both our ('hurch and
• I'to. Trained as she has been, and 
ryi iHithelb- with all the movenw-nts 
< f ( >ir youac life in this Rreat Sute. 
i  iss Turner will make our l-eami-- 
pane oOl- of interest and influeBce.

T'Uis and N'onbnest Texas who 
laib-d to do their duty solidly. Th-- 
|ir»w in the west sections of the State 
did nobly.

«
Hr. W. K. MeMnrry has sent us a 

beautiful ropy of bis latest Hand 
Ihmk on t'hurelv Kxtension. and it 
toniains much valuable Information. 
If you are not in possession of the 
Isioh send for it at once, for every 
preacher ouahl to have It in hia 
stody. ami lesdina laymen also.

m
Kev. \V. y:. Ilonas, ll. |l.. of Arllna- 

loB, was a pleaaaBi visitor to this of- 
Ibe this week. He had jnsl returned 
from South Texas, where he bad been 
to olllriate at the marriaae of hia 
ttnlv siBale SOM. b-avina him mi un 
BiarrPd child In hia htnm- elrrle. IIU 
noth prospers at Arllnitton.

«
Kev. i:. \V. Tarrant, of Waco, p-jss- 

ed ihrouah Imlias. retnmina tiom 
the t'lmbderate ri-unbm a* fSr.H-n- 
tllle. rallf-d on the Adtis-ate. Ilrotii- 
er Tarrant has In—n nae of the lend- 
ina •‘dmainrs of Texas for many 
years. His many friends will he .-lad 
to kmiw that he Is enjoyma ‘ Xt-ell.-nt 
h« allh.

Tm- address, for the time Inina, 
of Kev. I. K. Kelts, of Marlin nistrict. 
will be Newby, and not “Nubia.*' aa 
the lyis-s matb* us say 'esi week, l-el 
his eorn-spond< nts lake notice of this 
tvimeiion. .\ anal meetina at Oak- 
wtioH. one of the apisdalmenls in
• hat distrk'l. baa Just closed, where 
•• lah iy -o n e  accessions are reported 
This BMkes about one ib.Kmand for 
the district since «-tmference.

«
Kev W. H. ilradfleld. DJ>.. of 

Tenth itlreel Chun-h. .tnstia. was a 
visitor to Hallaa last week. As soon 
aa coavi-Blenl be will make this city 
hia permanent home naain as a mcm- 
l>er uf the Iheoloalcal faeuKy of 
Sonihem Meibodlsl rniveraity. He 
la no airanaer in Ihillas. as he was 
pastor of Trinity Chun-h for four 
.years prior to bis aoina to Aasiin.

Our Church News

.\n t-pisooral residence contract 
has been let in Charlolte. North Caro
lina. for an eleven ntom house tc 
cost flO.oob. It will be occupied by 
Kishop Kllao. It is located on the 
plara of the Chatham .-state.

Kishop Hendrix sailed late in July- 
on a North German I-loyd steamship. 
He is to l-e in Constance. Germany, 
to attend a meetina of a Keace Coti- 
aress on the very date of our issue. 
The Peace Conan-ss has some proli- 
lems on Its hands.

Kishop W. A. Candler, who. In addi
tion to other honors and responsi- 
hilities. Is now chancellor of our new 
university In Atlanta, is one of th e  
stronaest contributors to the American 
press. The Georaia dailies are for
tunate In havina his serv-iees.

We are alad to note that Rev. N. I.. 
I.inehanah. for a Iona time member 
of North Texas Conference, has been 
elected President of Oklahoma Wes
leyan Collere. Oklahoma City. He 
succeeds Dr. W. A. Shelton, who aoes 
to our new university in .Atlanta.

Rev. John H. Nichols, one of the 
best-known members of the Tennes
see Ccmference and a brother areally 
beloved, died July *1 at his home in 
Sprina Hill. Tenn. While at Church 
Sunday. July 19. he was stricken with 
paralysis and never rallied from the 
attack This faithful Methodist Itin
erant was in his s>-r<-ntv-fourth year 
and had been since IXAS a member of 
the Tennessee Conference, rntll a 
few years aao he was in active serv
ice, and wherever he went as a pastor 
was oniversslly belov<-d. Thronah his 
books and pamphlets he w-as known 
tbrouahout nor Chtirrh. and there are 
many who sorrow beranae of his eo- 
Ina awray. The Methodist Fpiseopal 
Church. South, had no more loyal rep- 
lesentatire than he. and In his dailv 
livina he aave proof of the tnith of 
the aospel he pre.-irhed.

Itr. ifarlaa. editor of the Northwest- 
era Chrtsliaa Advocate, is a member 
of the Peace Conarea*. now meetina 
In Constaare, Germany.

The Pacinc Methodist statea that 
\jo* Aaaeles la preparina to a iv ' 
Kishop yionson a great reception when 
he arrives there this week.

Kev. T. T. Pishbunie. of Roenoke, 
Va.. one of the awsi liberal men la our 
Church, has given t2&.<*oa to the At- 
fc-ata I'aiversily project.

ll has been decided that the next 
General Coa'ereare of the .Methodist 
Kpiseopal Charrh wiU be held at 
Saratoga Springs, New York, la May 
I9IC.

Itiskop Denar is on aa episcopal 
low- la Georgia. We note he delighted 
the people of .Atlanta in his presi
dency of the A'laaia Dlstrlet CMfer- 
eoei-.

A special i.-.lled saasion of the Gen
eral CoRferenen of thn ProteaUat 
Mrthoditi Charrh was called last week 
In Colambns. Ohio. Ii was to con
sider the anioa of that Charch with 
the railed Krethrea Because of a

tH course everyone knows that our 
own Kishop Candler is the Chancellor 
of our great university east of the 
Mississippi, and the slater of our es
tablished university in Dallas. The 
-Atlanta (K^yrgian has our endorse
ment in the followiuK words;

Warren A. Candler, Chancellor- 
elect of the Methodist university, 
was a great colk-ge President of 
Kmory aixieen years .igo. In his ten 
executive years at Kmory Warren 
Candler stamiied in more than ordi
nary degree the impress of bis mind 
and rharacter. his powerful Indi
viduality, and his wonderful mental
ity upon hundreds of >oung men In 
Georgia .-ind surrounding Slates who 
now reflect honor upon bis precept 
and example In the highest service 
o: the Stale. The Slate is full uf 
great men with the line stamp of 
Warren Candler on their lives sod 
services. Spenker Kurwell. presidiOK 
over the House of Representatives, is 
one of them. M. I,. Kritlaln. the able 
Su|H-rinlendent of Education, is an
other. .Alarvin Parks, that great young 
President of the State's great wom
an's school St Milledgeville, is an- 
4*1 her.

For sixteen years Warren A. Cand
ler has been a Kishop of the Metho
dist Church. South. He has traveh'd 
many times over his own and some
times over other countries. His mind 
has been broadened by contact, bis 
ctilinre deepi-ned by study, his schol
arship and philpsopby advanced. hi.-< 
religion more clearly defined, his faith 
fixed, and his spirit mellowed by a 
larger charity and a deeper tender
ness.

Bishop Candler is a greater man by 
sixteen years of noble and oons4-- 
crated service and study than the 
able and virile young President w-bo 
was railed from the executive chair at 
Kmory in 1998. He Is so much a 
greater, wiser, kinder man that there 
is a larger foundation than were fond

Hebrew and Old Tostami-nt Litera
ture. wag educated at A'ale I'niver- 
sity, where he distinauished himself 
in the study of Hel>rew. He is the 
President of Oklahoma Wesleyan Col
lege. Oklahoma City.

Rev. \V. .\. Smart. I’ lofessor oi 
Kililical Theology, is an A. K. gradiia e 
of Vanderbilt I'niversity and a K. I> 
graduate of I'nion Seminary. He is 
a man of marki>d gifts and is the pas
tor of our Church at Cliarlottesville 
Va., tile 8 <-at of tlie l*niv**rstty o: 
Virginia.

DOCTOR W. D. BRADFIELD’S AP 
POINTMENT.

At the recent meeting of our Edu- 
cjtiional Commission, plans were 
adopted, as we have stated, for the 
immediate organization of a theolo
gical .school in Atlanta, Ga., and since 
then the faculty has been elected and 
w-III l)e ready for wttrk in S«-ptember. 
The Commission also made an appro
priation for the employment of one 
man at once to take charge of the or
ganization of plans for a theological 
sc-hool in <-onnecliun with Southern 
-Methodist rnirersity, and last week 
the Executive Committee of the Hoard 
elected Hr. W. I). KradUeld to that 
position. He has accepted It and 
just as soon as he can get things in 
shaiie at Austin be will move to this 
city and begin bis work of organiza
tion. However, he will not relinquish 
bis work at .Austin until that Church 
is in a position to continue its work 
withoul loss-even if it takes till the 
close of the conference year.

The selection of Dr. Kradtield for 
this work, and also to become a per
manent memtier of the theological 
faculty, is a wise one from every 
point of view. He is a scholarly man. 
having spent years of study in the 
Vand< rliilt I ’niversity. He is one of 
the most distinguished alumni of that 
institution. .And notwithstanding the 
fact that he has devoted his life to 
the pulpit and the pastorate, he has 
the teaching Instinct and with his 
equipment will make a success in 
this new li4-ld of effort. He is also 
a native of Texas, known to the en
tire Church in this State, and deserv
edly impular in all our conferences. 
He is a man of genial disposition, 
lovable and brotherly. We predict 
for him a siiccesaful career in con
nection with the I ’niversity. He will 
visit all the conferences thia side of 
the .Mississippi, if possible, this fall, 
and bring the interests of the Univer
sity before their sessions. And by 
the time the University opens next 
year, he will have the theological de
partment D-ady to enter upon its 
mission of training young ministers 
for the pulpit and the pastorate.

friendship and admiration for the 
propht'cy that as Chancellor of the 
Methodist university he will take his 
place with Eliot, of Harvard, and But
ler, or Columbia, among the states- 
men-scholars who within the ranks 
4>f great universities have illustrious
ly done positive and practical service 
to the general State.

The following is the personnel of 
our theological department in the At
lanta University:

Hr. W. J. A'oung, ITofessor of 
Homiletics and I*asloral Theology, is 
a graduate of the City College of Bal
timore and of Vanderbilt University. 
He is a man of scholarship and has 
had successful experience as a teach
er. He is now the pastor of Centen
ary Church, Richmond. A'a.

Hr. Plato T. Ihirbam. Professor of 
Church History, was educated at 
Trinity College. Columbia University, 
and Union Theological Seminary. He 
also took courses at Oxford Univer
sity. in England, a few years ago. He 
is the presiding elder of the Charlotte 
«N. C.l District

Dr. H. C. Howaid. Professor of 
Systematic Theology, is a graduate of 
the Southern University. He is a man 
of learning and piety and has aptness 
for teaching. He is the presiding el
der of the Tuscaloosa (.Ala.) District.

Dr. .Andrew Sledd. Professor of 
Greek and New Testament Uterature. 
<-omes of preaching stock, being a son 
of the late Dr. R N. Sledd, of the 
Virginia Conference. Dr. Sledd was 
educated at Randolph-Macon College. 
Harvard University, and Yale Univer
sity. He Is now the President of 
Southern University, at Greensboro. 
Ala.

Dr. W .A. Shelton. Professor of

SCRAPS OF HISTORY.

At the close of the canip miM ting tm 
the Saliinal in Ix.V.t (whicli m**eiing 
uus broken up liy an Imlian raid) 
JasiHT K. llarptT ami myself started 
for lilt- iiit*etin,:; near Camt> V< rd''. 
Kerr Ctmnty. We |iassi d through th - 
famous Kand)‘ra Pass \vli<>re .lack 
Hays had a IiUmhIv battle with In
dians in 1S.'>2. Right and left were 
piles of stones marking the graves of 
the dead.

O. K. Adams was iti charg<‘ of the 
eanip-me«*ting. I n'lnenilier as pres 
eiit at It Geo. V. Ridley and T. M. 
I’riee. young men. Just licensed, and 
the only laymen now living whom I 
recollect is Alonzo Hess, now of Cen
ter Point. United Slates soldiers at 
tended the meeting from Camp 
Verde. EverytsKly was arnie<l.

■At Camp Verde there were fifty 
oamels lielonging to the Gova-rnment 
hroiiglit t4> this 4-ountry by Jefferson 
Havis. Franklin Pierces Secretary of 
War in Ik.'il. Tlnw were used to 
traiis|Mirt army siiiqdies a«ross the 
plains from San .Antonio to New 
.MexiC4» and .Arizona.

In the San -Antonio Express of a 
few weeks ago there was a re-print 
of a statement fifteen years ago that 
Mrs. Sam A. Edgerly. of Brooklyn 
N. Y„ had Just died; that her hus
band had been a <-aptain in the Con
federate Army and that Mrs. Edg'-rly 
at one time was editor of the Texas 
Christian .Advocate. I knew the 
FMgerU'vs well, but never knew him 
as captain or her as editor of the Ad
vocate. However, a fi'Ilow is not 
siipiMtsed to know overything.

In the late newspaper controversy 
as to where Ferdinand de la Salle 
first built a fort in Texas in 1<’>S2. and 
the 4'laim that it was located on the 
Garcitag and not on the I>avaea 
River, the fact seems to be overlook
ed that the Spaniards came on and 
liuilt another fort after that of the 
French was destroyed, and probably 
the remains of this second fort on the 
Garcitas are the ones found. .All old 
historians agree that the first French 
fort was on the I-avaca.

■A sermon preached by Dr. Curry 
the other night reminded me that H. 
V. Philpott and I were holding a 
meeting once in Kr.van. Tt'xas. that 
the greatest drunkard in that town 
was converted and the next day he 
l»rought his whoh» family, ten in all. 
to the church and had them baptized

■An historical article in a late issue 
of Nashville .Advocate recalls that 
the grand old Wesleyan College of 
Macon. Ga.. was established in 1SS6. 
But the article does not mention the 
fact that the maiden speech of .Alex
ander H. Stephens in the Georgia 
Legislature in 1836 was made in be
half of the charter of that college; 
that the charter was prepared and 
presented to the I.egislature for 
adoption by Rev. Sinclair, a Metho
dist preacher, and that George F. 
Pierce was the first president of that 
college.
I ---------- — ----------

REV. C. B. SMITH, AN APPRECIA
TION.

Ill the death of Rev. C. B. Smith 
I suffered a personal loss. He was my 
friend. Whether together or far apart 
I always felt that I could say "he is 
my friend.”  In the later years of 
one's life the loss of a friend means 
more than in earlier life. New ones 
are not so easily made. Claude Smith 
had in him the elements of true 
friendship: sincere, honest and un
selfish. "He sought not his own.'' 
No service of time, money or energ,' 
was a sacrifice but a pleasure freely 
and willingly given.

He was licensed to preach July 16. 
1892, by the Waxahachie Quarterly 
Conference. His first work as a trav
eling preacher was as a supply on 
the Indian Creek Circuit. Brownwood 
District. During the few months as a 
supply he gave unmistakable evi
dence of fitness for the regular work 
of a traveling preacher and was ad
mitted Into the traveling conneotion by 
the old Northwest Texas Conference 
In the fall of 1899 .and from that date 
until the day of hia death he was a 
lalthful. devout, consecrated Metho
dist preacher endeavoring to "make 
full proof of hlg minUtry,’’ wrilllnglv 
laboring wherever the Bishop chose 
to send him. To this end all the ener
gies of bis big soul were given. He 
completed the prescribed course of 
study and was ordained Deacon in

S I  I . I . I .  \  M \ l c  : 1 \

.\' -..C, T, \ .-
S u i ; a  I -  I ’ ll j i  !<■  ■. A . M

M irtin , our at \*,-.»! ,
I.a-t y r jr  at >.tc. ...
lalhtT in !ii- .\ Iv-n-.n, a- .  r i a ■-
lime atlJi-J tiftceii I'., .t I.
already good Ii-i. •.
stutleiit, .mi, in a -n.. -
-lie undrTtakiand t!n r. t.
I>ita-nr*- in j.ri-.i'iinc 'S - .
excrll.-m votina U |.. -nir -

admitted into tlie traveling con- 
t.istiim ill i;ml mill otdaitud • Idi r iti 
19i'3.

Tile following cliargcs w«t .’ serieii 
hi him: Indian Creek, two ,v<;irs. 
Coinuni he Cireuit, two yr-ars. I'oies 
ton. two years; i;rai»evi;ie. oiie \ear 
.Mount <’alm. one year. West, iw.' 
.V4*nrs: Ca|i|)s. twi) years, and at tie 
l;ist session of the Northwest Texas 
Conference was assigned for the sec
ond year to MeCauIley where his 
I'ealth eiiliridy failed and was re- 
Ieas4.-d from the charge.

l!rothi*r Smith w.is a true pastoi 
and greatly Iteloved h.* his in-ople. He 
made true and loyal friends wher<‘V»-r 
he laltored for they found in him :i 
pastor, adviser and a ix rsonal friend. 
The smallest detail of the work was 
not overlooked if there was in Ih.at 
which gave promise of sticcess to the 
cause to wliich he had <■onseoraled 
his life.

He liad a profound reverence for h;s 
life's work. He felt in his soul he was 
call»-d of (iod to the ministry and to 
him it was an opiKiniinity to n nder 
a real service to the pisiple among 
whom he was sent to hi!>or. The at- 
liltid*‘ he to4>k toward his I'alling lent 
dignity to his ministry He had th"- 
instincts of a gentleman and wher - 
ever he went his actions were with 
decorum and propriety. He was a 
man among men Imt with true Chris
tian dignity and gentility.

There was no religions cant .almut 
him. litit when with him on*' was 
made to feel that “ this man has com
munion with God."

Oftentimes in the sacred pnoincls 
of the home and out in the silence h" 
has opened his liosoni to me and I 
fell the warmth of a nohle. devout 
heart. While he avowed his religious 
(•onviction with zeal there was ever 
present a bUmded modesty and cour
age that drew one to him as one who 
knew of the deep things of God He 
had good anteced^'nfs. His p<M(ple 
were devout and honored Methodists 
At his mother’s knee, that most snore.i 
altar, he learned the way of salva - 
lion, and early in life cave his heart 
to God He loved his Church and to 
him it was the truest type of N'e-.v 
Testament Christianity, and it was a 
delight to him to preach her doc
trines and defend her politv

Di’ vofion to his family was . 1 mark 
ed trait of his character. He loved 
deeply and in every act gave expres
sion to it.

When informed f>v his physician 
that his days were numbered there 
could he no doubt hut that he "kuew 
in whom he had believed There 
was no falfering but with an eve 
fixed on the end he made all possible 
arrangemenfs that he might he fiillv 
ready when the Xtasler should come 
and call His nassing was a victory 
a triumph With wife, childnm. moth
er. two brothers and the “hahv s i s 
ter”  about his bedside he quietly fell 
asleep In his own home in Merkel 
April 1.=; 1914

From the 13th of May. 1 X6 6 , to the 
l.Afh of .April. 1914. is not a lone 
period of time hut It fells of a rceonl 
made hy a man of God who stood In 
his lot ever faithful to the trust com
mitted to him. It was a prlvilcirp to 
know and love and he loved hv snoii 
a man. One’s life Is enriched hv 
such fellowshfp

The funeral was conducted in the 
Methodist Church In 'terkel hv the 
pastor: Rev E. R Wallace and the 
writer. April ?0. and his hodv laid 
to rest In the near-hv eemeterv 
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Epworth League Department]
Kl I. \ I* H  K\Kk ____  . .

\<>rth M«r<«a!i» Avenue. Slaton A. I>an*<*, Tvma».
.£«lilor

A L L  FOR  C H R IST .

A Greater Cpworth in IfIS .

(»r«‘etins:
r<» a ll thH Kpworth of tlie

Stat*> amt to the Individual i^ain iers*  

H im  is my tirst appearance aa editor 
of th«> Kpworth i^ ak u e  paae of the 

\«iMM'ate and it is with tear and  

tr« mMin;: that I umlertake m > lm< 

|M»rr.-!iir u work and one that baa been 

'» >pU*ndidl> attendeil to in the past 
our form er I’resiUeiit. Mr. Thom -

«rtvk*e He Wil hjr RoSher llufS
t*»Arr, \li«« Kilf»atr»ck aiwl Prarl Wallacr

At a i». m., atirt a very drltghihil pra>»r 
oir>ur. Ntr«. F. I^Rnunlte, rrpfrMmiJitvv 
•'tr lS)Hh«hine lluiiMr at I>b11m , aude Wr m - 
ottm-rntmt. etvme Hee tine ol tOtily wnrh on 

an*l tn^ptrtng t»% with •  •pi'** H  k»yAkjr 
I otjT Put>Mhina IlnoM.

At t!-iA HiNif K««. I. n. Yumig. of Itella*. 
the regular erefitag emiwm. Mi* 

14-'t. I.uke «a »  auplietf l«> the «uHjeei
• *Th« t'all lo the ilimMry. Tkr*>«gh |S« 

Kpnorth l.rag*ic.** After thie kcipial •ernMm 
loHhrr > mmg prr*mle(l to as a *me* M 

'•tt-Tr«>f>t>rn«i « tens of nm great Smthern Meth- 
■••Itoi I'niverMty. uktek t* ktrated in Hulla«.

July 17. Ifl4.

**nalUe Saneb* wauM nwr Corpae Ckrieti
•Ml tbe aflernoou ef juljr lA  end »Im  aaneweeil 
I be Cnmemiee en Xeimneliene •• Mleiee: 

ne*. Gee. iL Kemp. Hey City. Cbeifw w; 
I. W. F^man, t'oepun CbrMit; Mi«e M«Hw 
tU  t»», DallM; bf*e» Ida We*t, 5jm AMenies 
K«». |. C. Craefor^ Litce; A. L.
Moore, Rtf 5pemg: ) .  C. Waahmka, Tyler; 
P P. Works. AaiartDo: Mt*e Neiia RaU  
Sborte. W'axakackre.

The foRoettm aeinc* eere ad>led le tkt 
t'umaNltte e « CenacHutien:

M im  Pearl Crawford. Ctwfwia CkriMi; Mia* 
lea*te f»wR«y. Caawtoa; Mr. J. R. Spann, Ranjea*N
Slarr

W’e are ntMlc awre that tNe l.eag«r*a re*
k-eieed lifelong Wa*owa from the great

the evening, wbkh waa given by awr tave>l
friend. Rev. Prank R. Ondeoinnb, on **Tbe 
W’ord Waa Ma«ie Flevh and iSteli Among 1*%.** 
\l tbe cIq*c «j4 ibe aerrire Preenlent Thamn* 

annutmcml that an tbe evening mi tbe iRlh 
Mev. ) .  f). Yowng wenld camhict n* en a Mere* 
optiran lone Ibrongb Yetlew Raane Pbrk.

tatnrday. July It. Itld.
At $:J# p. m ,  alter prayer by Rrotber MigH 

tower. Ibe nMwnmg’a devotional service waa

bHHOJI.
I am just hom«* from K pw orth -by*  

fh**-Si;i and am  full of th** piifhusi- 
at*m which one a lw ays gains by n i- 
t»>ndinu on** of tho*^e • uraniton nt- 
I am anxious to give bark  to you some 
of the good things that thosp o f us 
who .ittimded brought aw ay with us. 
I am going to give you the minutes 
Of the f’onference and then tbe P res- 
id*nt‘s address and then after that 
I hope we may have an echo from  
Kpworth papce. In this way every  
one will be put in touch with the 
haiM>enings at our State meeting. A f*  
ter that time 1 shall expect the 
Kergiies o f the State to furnish the 
m aterial for this page.

I to you really want a page In the 
Adviicate? Tk> you really get any 
r«sHl from It^ Is vniir f.eiigti** any - 
hing that might be a  help to some 

nrh*T |.«'Mgue if it knew about It? Arc  
>(>11 really doing anything of which  
voii are proud or which y 'u  feel is 
.( « redit to your l.eagiie? If you ar»*. 
\i!l you not let the n»st of us hav** 

♦he t»enefli o f If by writing to u< 
through the l.cHgiie page in the \d- 
^ixiif**** \\f» nev*T know how much 
:• H'liall Keainic m»> b** hel|sd b .
the report of some work ‘ f :mother 
"m an l.cjigiie is do ng so no matter 
how smalt and insiicnlt*rant you feel 
your work is let us ha%‘»* It and pas* 
if on. I hope we m ar hear from every 
le a g u e  in the State at lervu (.nc*» 
during the >ear ;>nd more o?t-n if 
>mi are really doing thing.**

I.et us t.'ke anew ( tir n»oito. “ All 
Kor f 'h r is t .’ and tak** a** our motto 
for the ensuing year another which 
♦«. direct oiir energies. 'T>n to Kp- 
w.irfh in

Si'icerelv and in h!» name,
K IT .A  r  TT’ R NK U+

MINUTES

• htr iinprr**iv« mornmg • drvotiimal wrvkt 
..I* ksl by Hi other II. II. Ilafseil. of llevatwr.

"•rce the ill heahh of owr Slate Secretory. 
i|r. t.aylofi Rader, prevented him from beHig 
.ith IK at thi* F.ru*amt»wieiit, hi* annwat re* 

i*«>?t was read by liran rhnn. Mr Raitey re* 
.•4titr<l that, on account of the wnoritled caw*

d by Mr*. I. P. Lillar«L wbw at tbal iinic 
reetM owr ikowght* tw part* of lbs kr*t ami 
cowd ckopter* of Kphevian*.*ecowd ckopter* of Kphevian*.
Tbe acting Secretary then reail the re*Hnl 

(d tbe Ruby Kemlrkli M em f lal IliJl Cci^ 
mittee aa followa:
Total receipt* 
Ihsbweewienta

.’ti«m* roncernifig the fotwre of owr Rpworlb, 
irrie work hait Keen 'tone in bi* 4lepartment
Itinnc the past year; and that tbe State Caht- 
■rt t>eina onaMc to get lowetber. tbe membera 
art c«>mmumcatetl only ^y  cmre*|wii>ilenee 

Wry little ha<l been realised from the very 
«irnt a**e«*nienl of twenty cent* per capita* 
"tale «hie*. ami tbe larger amount* of money 
-.oc Iteen handle*! by ibe Ro«ir*l of Trw«tee«. 
The foltoning re|Mtit «m bnanre* wa* given: 
i *n tlrfMoit m .Xmertcan F.irhange 

National Rank on **Riiby Kendrxh 
\|em««rtal Fon*!,** Aug. I. I4l-t l^nS.SS 

ri»tal amminl of *ubir*tptinw* of Mr.
.X. r. Fisher. Mr. F. fe. Swanso**,
Trinity Fpworth I.eague and Her 
Itlenn FImn 44 IMt

Inlrrest on $5M for si* month* at i'V  
l>er annum 7 5#

9S9i.it
9 .71

thi band____  _______ 59I.5C
9S5iil

Slate Third Vice rreableiM. Mrs, LilUrd, 
reporterl mm sperwl work dune in Her depart* 
men! during tbe Mat year, alter wbwb re< 
port. Mr. Ren S. Hrown. of Rrasoria* uaa tu* 
trralured. and «ai>i 4 lew w^wfa of greeting tu 
tbe cimferewce.

At 9 a. m., the *eveTal inatitute rkume* mK 
tour ned. ami then reaa*emble*l m the amlitm 
rium at 9:4.9. for tbeir very mterestific report 
t« tbe conference.

The Selpfwl lesaona reported from Dr Far* 
ker's Kpworth I.eague ila** on thta mornmg'a 
worh were 4l> Wor«ta of empla*t* on the on* 
i*ortance of the lle^otioual Hvpartment i li>  
Melhoit* of rngagme the servirr* *M tlifli'lrut 
I cagwrr* m the •Iriotinnal meeting*, ami tJi 
The fact that the Fpworth l.eagur diw* take

North Te^gs rnuferegcp Rev. %  C  lUM e. 
Mreatur; ioha )  Rnaaetl. fUaci 

Central Tevaa Confereneo ■Rev U. A  
Beat. Fart Warthi judge )  IL Farr, HiRs- 
boro

Narthweai Tt*aa Confrrewro Rev J. T. 
t'.riawold. Childtean; fNia Trwalove. Flaiaeiew 
t'*ermao Miasiaa Couferenco -Rev R. A  Rou* 
ken. Ilouatuu; €. H. Reneke. Iluuaton.

The Chairman af Coutnutite uu RevtatuM 
then rea>l their report, hut the cowfereurt ruled 
to pooipuue the conaHetelteu mi Ihm report uu* 
hi neat huaiaes* seaaiou. ihw the report might 
be puM>atie*l in each uf the Corpo* <*hrtvti 
iMprr*. thereby enahUng the IcItmWM to tlndy 
«he **me carefulty. aiM art delihetately.

Aftei rnnuWrable dtacusvioo M ua« to«c*l to 
p.*tpMoe the tepmt of the CouMUHtce au Xm i * 
inatHm*. as to the State C'abtnet iiRicer*. uutd 
after the a*hgUMm of the report *4 Comowiter 
MO RtiKom*. sioee the hmt namrd tvpmt olda 
two nvo othcer* to the Cabiuet. obieb re 

«Mm uwold. ef coorae, drmami the ronauler* 
atmu af the Cammttlee mm Xnmiuatsio*.

Rev. liem R Revtoo, of Rbmeport, I.A.. 
tWan of our Racampmenl. thru gave u* a fro 
wrMtIs of Iming greetings, having Iweu ilrtained 
*1 hi* home untd tki* honr

Xl 9 a. m • the in«titute tb**ev uere hehl 
The mi iiimary cloaa and the fpecml chfMreu'a 
•erviee uere held at IR:tS a. in The mm 
•omaiy claa* wa* given a Weinre hy the lb  
rector. Rev R. R XlrKennty. ou the disod 
v^ntagrt •uReved by the .\friran people, 
through FMSniam, Roman CathuficHUu and 
other religion*: ibrongh the prgri*ce of *la«efy

pgpgr. and •• report thg rendte of |He^ ouch 
in onr naai anniinl BMcting

5tgn«d hr V  lU^HTOXk CR
CEO. 5. R fM ti.N  
r. R. ftN r> fk lb »N K

There ua* mnrh dt»vgamnn on ih** *|uc*ton 
frartog o ilaagei um and UMKomaary to 

change the tnlt of the pevperti. nInW the 
I mampmeni to in Ma prevent bnanc&al vtiaiia.

Ihe c**nadetaimn af thm rmalutU B na* 
l«s»ti*owed untd neat hu»mr*i m*ino*, and 
the matter lefervvd ho.'k to the Commitirc 
mm kcvbstiena.

Th« late report of the C-mmtttee on Nun>t 
aai>«»K oa* aulMniited. tbi accvmnt .d ilu 
«rr> reerut devilig mmt *4 i n>otanl mat 
trr*. a* cuMsfered h* tv* pi* cunlr»rm*e
••f tin Itord of Trw*t*c". ••►•h of th**- t 
•Hoiimated ho I ah net *09 *ct*. acre *0 1-11  
luted he lelur* at a v*vj late moiornt I 
irpovt *iamk:

l*re*i4iM. Rev T F .*u**m»oK, t e|o^ 
I hrt*t. X wr t*?r*eWnl. lobu A. Kwg'i*. |ta> 
»*. Iiurw t.raeoe Rufenuimdrut. Mi— INa'

Xkaltoe. ftaMa*: R^imtendiut Kaie*e«
Rtrbar*! Rpvuo. San Xlavrao;h /«!ub. I. ---------- - . ---

MTT on mi ut *d toil* *4 IgrOMtli. X|»*- t Hl»* 
hergmyC* < ‘*rpo» riutaC' |H au nt I Mcat=* 
rieot. Rrv tAuu hhnu. tUvan; hr»w.e

ami potygamy; and through Ihe rutranre of 
ctvihratmn. aa it prrce*lre that of t*hri«tieuity 
fSo chomg thought* uere an the ginry mi the
’breahiog daun" m that country, ami the 

evsieure mi the progtev* that ue see n iming 
through that hght.

The F.suorth l.eag«te Irrture. by |tr Far her. 
was tn ise nature of a iksm—mn nf methad* 
id improving our noth of reereafmu aad 
rnlime Ht the t eugne, and the great tm 
pmtanee rd our mtfrtmg reergatom and en 
fertammenl to our young people

\l the eleven orhtrh hour. Mr. tt A 
M’rigSt. an artive loyomn and an mdorotiel 
I umne** man of Shreveport. Ia . gave na a 
mrmt impresaive gml hefpftd whlre** on **The 
philomiphy of Reform*

.\l a p m.. the eplendhl t.eagne mi f'orpu* 
* of Mia T. r  seo

9991 S9
Ihe place of the *4d rU** meeting.

The reports from the Sorntay School eta**

(rf-neral FomI 
I ► "hm sementv 
|:.«lanrr un hamt

$1* JQ
9;o

Of T'venty-«ec(>nd Annual Session of the 
the Te«“- S*.ite Kpworth Leacue. Held at
Tuiy lS-76. 1914

9.M.90
After the rea<}ing ami approval of minote* 

•I the prevMm* day’* ptoreviling*. Fourth 
X ire P?r*nlrnt. Rev. I.lrnn Flinn, rrportvd 
tl at. on atcmint of la* k of ready fun«l*. no 
"}>r*ial oork hml been done in hi# >lepartmttit 
liirivg the pa«t year Rut he *Poke emmitg 

«kor«ls concerning the F«mttn Itrpartmenl 
nick for the coming year, and announcdl that 
l*t«»f. R C». White, F’ ofr**or of Psyrhology 
. * d l**-'iagogy *4 F.mory f'ollege. ooltkl havg 
rliatge of oor .X|i*M«mary Institute during this 
Km ampment

The other rrpoft* an*l Ihe Freshlrnf** an- 
"(lal a«l«}rr*s were then p«M>f|>m»e'l until a 
lat-r horn, am! I>r. F. S. Parker ami fyof. 
XXhite were miroitui;e*l an*l odete*! hwing 
v>>‘ d* of greetings

.Xftrr the regular institute rlaave* the 
rca|oter9 reav*emh*r*l in the anditmmm bw 
^r»ri report* from each «*f these rlaMes.

.X few of the mo*i impressive lesgoni 
cieanol from the Mtmtay S«-h<^ cla*s. as given 
■ fieriv limn M-seral of the meml»er* Were 
> 11 Ilow to Rr*->m*trort Ityltmct Rihle Classes 
'.*> Mow to Interest l>i'<intere*teH .XiluJis ami 
XX'k Ii Ftfrctively with Railreml Men. ami <J) 
lion to Xfake l.ife llappter.

The m«>*t important fr*auns given hy the 
K|*»4>rth l.raaor ITass Memliers umler lb  
I'arker. nrre I t )  That the mkdescent age ti 
The itcrnsl tn which conversion must, tl pos*i- 
Mr. take place, since it K the age when the 
a«akft:tt g of the intrllectual ami moral n.*ture, 
and th.c anakrnmg of the conscience 
plai'C f j i  Tliat tl>e Kpworth I.eague

taught oa ihol <l) Cnmirt-raiMin nn the port 
«d the teacher ilwea shine m$t amt brmg ee« 
sfwmse; W ) That oe mnat hmk after the «#• 
rial sdW of our y«nmg prrgtie** wmh; (J ) 
I hat there t* danger of ownNUi/ing Ihe hm- 
{•ortauce of the mere detail* «d **ur work, ami 
• 4> That our special umk m the Sttmlay 
School I* to tram neu teacher* aad ufiriis.

At. 10:19 a. n». the MriKumary ami Junior 
Fpworth League claaacs were heH. Rev. S. R. 
McKenney. of .Nacogiloche*. taking the pUct 
td Prof. While, uvet the mKSionary claa^ 
kie the remaining lime of ihm KncanH>mmt.

At II o'cloch, alter the usual gmsi praiae 
«rrvic*. led hy RrotSer Ftsher. oe uere priv* 
iirge«l lu listen to a powerful sermon ilelivered 
by Rifthop M ou/on.

.Xl S p. m. Rev J. |). X’oung. «d Southern 
XIrthoilist I'ntversiiy, Dallas, gave u* the am 
'«>val>le MereoptKon Irrtwre ng >ettc*w«time 
Fark.

ftooday. July 19. I9l4

t'hfnli. umler thg »ltrert*uw 
*wm*. gave u* one of the 
interesting peugraum uhtgh ue have so far 
enuryed •hirmg ihia

•wot. Rrv 1*^04 rbnu. iMvau; rT*w.wib 
I or ague ld.t»0 «d Trsm f“niuia« VI*
X|k* Fula t* Tuewrr. Ita-I«-. t Hv m«au m 
Nubv kendiirh MrmorMl HaN lumL t«o* 
M Tkumaiswn. I>a)!a»

Thir aArers uere tbepd *i**«lv, wgha*g 
•IkcUw fus. the electiim *d a >rrfcta«T ftra- 
wrev brum uMbihl uutd ftN* arw IS*•shut 
Hm the iggiueiunrtv .lue Huu to e*m« *br a*'»l 
suggesl m tkK nnwuuatiuu uf «  nrctetaiy-

Rrutite* tJrn Rrspm tkro trad a *•*-*• 
turn a* h-tow*: ^

WHrrea*. Rcdher torn W  Tlu*ma-«m. uu* 
fartkful Frr«iAut. 4ud. N pwp.-w).»e. bw 
rrmmm thmt ht cau not ruutf«d. a* •-^•e 
aga n as Frtsidrgt. aud.

Xlhstea*. Mo ka* Ibruogk marev vra**. 
-r̂ rved tke F|*W4u Ri l.e«gttr m rvsry f^mrtt* 
wtb«> • Ire or f#war*t eoaci i that o?i- 
• •one* Ir.ou ibr timictwmm** mi *rf%mg hm 
Xlmter. m rarev*—  luv P> fke k*arts m -  
htfkfrrwng hiinlen* *d lOtmamty. g ' lhai*k 
la*| lor the fa fhfnt mrsi-e and amRv esamfd 
mi Rr*ohe lhiMwm**Oi** h f-; pvnrbor lu M 

Rt.Mivfi That or esprr** -m  h**r bo 
Rrotlme Thouta-««m JM nur .b*rp 
tmm for bm nuitrtug u<ok m «ur In HtW md

and * *  |A-tgp P* kou tior praver* toe *>.s
l _  *>ircrm aud kaiiour** m /R wavs aud aR

Ik I

Wgkm  lay. |gfy tt. 1914.

Tbe Sunday School w ji comlurte*! at 9:J9 
m.. hy Rrv. K. Mighpnirr ,%t II u'etork. 

after Ihe mornings p'aise *eTs*ve, and tie
baptism of fittV ^mes .Allan Mistwe. bifanl 
son of Rev gml Mt*. .X. \l<*ure. «d Rig
•pring. the annuu! serimm was prearhe*! hy 
Risbop M'maon, on tSe *'t hr»*ttan Imstnur 
of fSayer.**

At J p. m ue eoMiyeil a im**l mlerestmg 
ami unaiue song *ervue. the chmv smgmg the

.Xl 9:99 a 01 the amrnlug** •krvoCionaf *erv- 
we na* led hy M»m Kilpgtrirh. nu the pmable 
nf the turn piece of mKtr. uRh yvayvr hy 
Rev !> #  Reaiun

.Xl 9:49 the daily humurss *e**irm ep*oed 
with prayer hy Hrtnher Mtghtmser T)*g nmo- 
■grv uf the previou* «lay** proceedings uere 
then read ami approvml.

THr I'ummuter on NooHoathoi* tkeo *ob 
iuttte«l rt* report, nwmmaltng tiu* XX* Thmn 
a^*m, iHiUa*. tm  FrvidriU

Immrtliatetv after ikr fvad ng of ike* re- 
pawt Mr ThnmJP*««n arose gml r*pev**ed 
iMurk regret at Ising cwmpvRrd. bu vanuu* 
gfiud reaaou*. to «ofi»*e !•• arrept tins oegrnt 
•t#er fd the Slatr Ffr«idrw*» lit* statnrerut 
wa« feeetvrd nok m«a*k ev>4ml fy< hug of 
regret un |kr iurt -4 all present Ik we%iou 
then aeroe. ••at ng that even finwtgli oe aM 
bwl It ahmiu aere**arv !•• kove ike •s'vkr'v 
•d oor faithful ami able Fro-abut *d tV  pa*t 
m the* cmieal kour of >n:e dtei.* f .•wwe. vet 
• e can nut. emlrt aR rfeoumujuprs. turtinf 
urge kim |o again a*s«eo*e thr* hehfi

Xlp-r dp<u«*iao, thi* mattr* *d n-*«otnats O* 
w»* «4>t*d M W  re'ommittrd. ••« awabi aunt" 
Im bur th« nr*t bu*m« •* s**>um

The tn*t«iu«e f la**e* u^re tuhl Intwren tkr

r. R. 0\D FR Ik i\ lC
« ;f o  < SKXTm N

Tke Re-ubetmu ua* adopted kv a omeoe 
w'MU* vtitr. and tkr mertin^ rl* • d o s4i «» 
fvreurR kvmn aud bumg kamWkakr nuh 
Xlr Tkomaswem, our murk h*srd rsftee*  ̂
PVmideut

Imt krbsee tkg heneek'tsn Rrwtkrv IL.’h 
louer auunuurrd tkaf a c«imfnptr« 
meet latrr m tke d-r* »o r*we*edrr fkc uegam 
tmtnm mi a Rum lav Rrla«>T ln*pioir

-Xt the evenu-g setvice. * p. m . u«* m  •ntdl 
tke svrtnuu ofsarkrd hy R<  ̂ \ F. Kert-w.
on .Wt* -V »•*

Frtdair. July 7A 1914
\t arJ9 a m.. tke kthd d d~vwtnoial *crv 

s-e ua* runJurk d ke loku A  R«»it«t*. uf

.Xftrr |w I kiser* mi ke»Ptutr u*«ek. tkr dad** 
Ku*ine«. •rv-mu epAm»l at If u.-teL «<t> 
tkr readiug aud appruvaf <d tkr munor* mi 
tkr prieiou* dav‘* pr-vr«<nRue«. newfv -dretr I 
Ftr* (hvet. T r  Rr*i i*us. lU tkr ckoe^ 
aharnce *d erltnug Fre-'bnt, Mr.

^m u* a* b«l hy M*̂  Ftvhcr, attrr the hKtmy

H«oer* of ‘I ami 11 
II **'rk<k I

ra*'k hymn ha>l iuen given ky |)r. Farkrr 
Tke 4 u'cluch service ou the suf>iert of 

"Mesico** provetl ta he an iwueually mler- 
esitng one. Rev. Jarhson R Com. of l.art*iu, 
returned mii*ionary froen Meswo, Iml tbi* 
service. Tke other speaker* uere Rrv. F. R.

Iw maintainrd a* a ymtng neopr* organ teat om. 
1» \n-1 that thr frlhmshrp between Chrts-

thidenlonk. Mis* Virginia Routh. Rev. D. 
.McCmie. Rev. R. C Kltnut ami Mt** K«**.

At tke II o'rhek kour ue urr* Kb-*«r*| hv 
the seruHie drl|* vretf kv R* v F IlK-tpiwre 
»io ’’Tke SnmU^ r̂^mrnl KsMottaf to Our 
F.*b«eai*uoat Rv*trm.'*

lu tkr rviumg «rfvw>. M 9 p. m.. aR 
werr henrliird hv a m«**l keudul •erimoi de
livered ou Jokn I4:19. by Rtv > R Me 
Kenuev

The fvwduttno cuun-rmeg the rU ikb  
•d Ike Ir s K  Metkiwt-t .XnMmbtv oa« *w4io 
hvtoigkt helure |Sg c*uftteaee. and ua*
• *1. a* rea>l

TW hoal rrpuft of Ike C-mtosutre ou Re 
sb ou ua* ke%^ and tW revised 9 unrtuutori. 
m a uki>lr. ua* adapted

Ferliug Ike edryt* of Ihe pJ*t sWrnmms 
*r**iou« of ik«« Fueampforut, thr V i*w»r** 
•c **ou »|nw*rm d at II :4o a m.

Xt * p m. tkr t.rggurr* grrativ ruyoyed
(f'anpnurd 00 Fare tl>

Tkutsday. July lA  1914

July 19. 1914
. • J T-i’v TL t' e ter-.t*'

• .f r  T- v.is Ft worth
f<- 'tm’!-- ♦’ r .in’iioTinm n!
"» F’>” -wire a *’'»>') praise

• -t. Xf- tiM' XX* T ' ''mu*
•* • - -It- • • *rm  ̂ .»t» ; Hrv K.

»1 . 1. ■ rr - .,f 1r’ Sm'- I.iv "• ’ 'Wil In
M - r "  Pt-a- ! C-asI.*-.l aivl P- *r\

W .* K'--. N.s- • d t‘ • In t ftm ! Mtr
*■ ' ' 1' ■ * tq=i» f'l- :t»ijte r.ir* *.»•«! .1 frw
. t.. . . •.0- W'lfk ■liuinir the
K

July 14 1914

At ( X . . •• ... • »nf •Irsoi.i.-.«! «w- (Mr

XTf

- 1* * ■ ll : .iii.!it.«Tnini Irv Rrv S S.
\f K»’» ”r>. ••! \.n : «•" \\c *«*r ;>a a*rd
♦ »' ■ "  v f-. •tlidiil 'liMotiiM on tl.e

.♦ 1 ■ ij.-rr
!>— i-r**iwt. n»tr "fare 

1' riui""<>n. mu-le a *li4»-t a-1-
und the |»-.*r grr.V a*' 

i-.f orj- o»g,im/r.! r.pworth
league Aork «*f lent*. es!,»»fting us to niukr 
the t»» «>t «»i tie gieat '*i-lMirtur itw* *0

Iv tbj" •*! tbe Kncsmpment

tl ■
». XI
. t‘ e

ir-rd impment.
I* ...t WU* o'Terrd hv R«V I* f*. .XrCMrt. of 

K •’m«--v lUr. alter w!-tch -:U' PrrsHUnt hum 
;’L -r’V l the )K>ly into *-mference. aMnouni- 

i? tl - bd'owina c»»mmi!tfemen :t*__d-___ i:* t?_____ t»-- J-Rer tiro E Kemp. R.iv Tity. t*!-ref I*"' ut ; 
Rev I F Crauford. f*;»ro, <*hairman of
( •mmitter on Cre-lential* . Rrv, lilenn Flinn. 
r.--. m. fiean of Krirampment, pro tern . .X|k* 
F.IIa Na>h. ffcina*. Reriwding Secretarv |»ro tern. 
t'»»mfrnttre ot> t"on*ttt»tt)oo, Mrs. I |, l.dl.itd. 
Xf’* ? K. Crawford, Rrv tdenn FItnn t urn- 
ruittrr »»n Re*<*I'ition’.. H. II Ha!s«II. r  »a*r
man: (' R *>tnrs|ne. Dallas; Rev F. High- 

>i»l. Rrvt<»wrr. \X*4 atbrriotd . Rrv P C .Xrcher. Fa 
er*villr M-* I T Lawrrnrr. ITvatdr; \|r*s 
Ruth kr>«. XX'axahachte; Mi** Elsie Hunt. 
Ft. XXortl: Xlr* .X ♦' KIRs. .Xti*tin; Prof 
ilailmark. Kencly .Xlr .X (.*. FKhrr. Fort 
XX'orth. Xfiisual Ihrictor; .Mr* F. W Rose.

P ir ist
Xf F-"' rr then %aid a few wm(|* to tK, 

- e - . i j . t h r  -iiigrr* p» take their pla^s 
••‘1 the platform m the evening service, for the 
org.imratron of t’le choir

Xf: II. II llalseR of Decatur, former State 
l*je*Tdent of the League, was introduccl to 
rh» < ofifcT'r.rr. and h*-o«ght us a few words 
.•i love.

The organitatton and registration of dele- 
gate* was rffecte*!. ami *h«Kt mhiresse* were
•na«le hy Rrv. E Hightower and Xlis* Elira-
1-rth Kiluiit*atrM-k, directors of the .Sumlay Sebord 
Institute, amf Miss Pearl W'alLnce. direitor cd 
»he intermediate and JunHrr League Insliiute 
Xfter a hymn anrl a short intermissHiu the 
Irag’rer* a>!iottrned to their respective In 
'titilfe fU**e*.

Xl the eleven o'clock service Rev t»lenu
F^nn. ̂ of H-yan. preached the opening ser- 

“* heir —n;oo. Rt*hop Key being unable to reach Ep- 
wmt*' for thrs srrvree. ,Xt ihm honr we en- 

•Tci a very strong sermon on ^The .Xmjtatiug 
• d rhrrst. * Prayer waa Wl hy Rev. A. t* 
Xf-rore. and after the cloMng hymn our FrasL 
•ient annouuccd that OR occouBt of tke dm 
laved arrival of the regular leader, the 9rst

tian* I* a* r**«*mial as intr frlT»»wship with Gml.
Rev Res R XX'ilkr*. of Plano, director of 

|i e Imvv s wtvtk of this Kncampnveni. tliew 
»t.i 4MiM rtl 1;:* weTI arrangH nlans for hU 
w<-k. telling tK that if we wouhl he suirr*sfwl 
with «mr work with the t>oys. we must love 
r; • Th>v enough to try hard enough.

Xl 10:19 a. m P»of. XXTnte. mir mtsttionarp 
Itrecior. otgamtH hi* rias*. a**(gmfig as Hk  
hist stisly. the lm€*|i on Africa. **liaybr*ak lu a 
Itark r^itrvmn.'* The rbmutng ot thr* hook 
IS siŷ nit iant inasmtirh a* Africa is our latest 
^M . an«l IS the fiebl a.t«igned to the Kpworth 
I r.igiie. Since Our stwcial uork in Ihe I ’uhaa 
-< hiM»l has Keen complete«l.

Some helpful conclusions reache*l hy thi* 
tnissiimaTV class were; ( I )  That we Mudy 
mi*sM.nary suhjrcrs itecause knowlmlge creates 
mrrr*t and reveals ot>putiuntties for service, 
.i-vl makes us work: arvi 0> it lea*ls ws to 
•bev r^e direet command* of Thnst.

hollowrg a prayer led hy Hrother Hatfield. 
R'«hT rr Flinrt announce*! the evening *eTviees 
ind rr.*i«l a wired me-sage from Mr Patrieh 
lirnrv. Prr*Hleni nf the Texas Rtatr I'hriMiaR 
Kfde.,v».T. in nh*eh Mr lie iiry expressed re
vel at Iwtng miaT'ir to come to 7'pworfh ami 
d*lre*s Us. and evtervled grerltngs from hrs 

• vn Mate ntgamrathm. .Xlr. Tbomasssm also 
ra.1 J m«-s*sagr of greeting from Mr*. Judge 

(. R .'NiUt. an oM frtend uf Kpworth
.Xt the rierm o'clnch hrnir ue lt*tene«l With 

iimcTi feeimg to our Fresnlrni'* annual ad- 
ifrss ami all nf hi* enenuragino nordJ were 

cai^rly reeetved with evident sympathy ami 
rnihrrsement ffe then expresseif great rPgret 
■It Trê ng compette*!. cm acenunt of personal 
reasons, in resiwn hi* place as Kpworth l.eagut 
Fdit«*r of the Texa* Ch«i*cian S hrnrgt*. laaim 
ing thK «>iiiee to he tiRerl, a* crmsiderod py th* 
regular t otitimttee On ^ommatmu*. am! Mg- 
gesting the advitahdtty of cbooting thi* a*w 
e*litnr among thrKe resiihng in, or near Pkllaa, 
where the .Xdvocate r»ilire k  located.

were then prnileged la jisiew tm mm 
Wloveil Dr Parker give hi* report from tkt 
InternatMinal Kpworth league Conventtou. 
whrch was hehl in Buffalo, X. V., thm July 
t -X In tht* addre**. we wera laMct^mf hy 
the neeessity *4 cimiinumg t*» empkasiae tka 
•luritual life of our young people, aud uera 
given wune startling fact* concerning what ibo 
Fi^orth League ha* done for mismon*.

Tire conference adiourned at tke noon kour.
At 9 p. m. th* first part af tke serviM wa* 

given to the usual splendid praise senrire. tM* 
'f-e fd the mo*t attractive features of our 
K’ l ampment. which •• under tbe able leader- 
slip .d our congenial Christiaa friewd, Mr. 
.Xlbert I , Fi*h^. ^  Fort Worth.

Ibofher Iliwtower announced the irrganita 
tN»n of next Rumlay s .Simlay Rchoul a* fob 
h»ws:

Pastor. Rev. .A. G. Moore. Rig 51prin«: Ru- 
tierintendeat. Rev E. Hightower. Weather
ford; Secretary. Mr** Haref Rarne* ; Asststant 
Seeretary. Mr** Hate! Flait; Treasurer. Rev 
t>eo E. Kemp: f>rganiM. Mrs. E. W. Rose; 
Teacher of Adah Bthle Clasa. Rev Rea R. 
XX’ithes; Tracker of Interasediat* GtrK Misa 
Eula P. Turner; Taarhtr of luniur GirK Misa 
pearl Wallace. Trggher of fun tor Roy*. Frol, 
p- W. .Xllen ; Tracker of Elementary Divisiou, 
Mr* F faRountie.

Alter tlie insoiring vocal trw. rendered hy 
Jl/ M**4 Eula Turner aud Mi*a
Wray. Mr Thcimi^n aaneuucad tke pragrMi 
for the fonowmc day. aanauneed tlM the

all nusMonaries to Xlevten. at hum* awaHi(i||
rrsaation of hmtilttte* m that country *ml 
anamut to get hark to Iheir beloved uorh

After our vplemihl praise service a* 9 t* m..
Dr. II A. lU»ar. Fre«i«Wwt «d the Texas 
an*s Ctdlegr, td Fort W>w|h. deliveml the 
evening sermon on **The Making of a Man.**

Monday* July M. I9|4
At 9:Jo a. m. the rrguta* mOMtiag't 'fev^ 

iKwtal *rrv«re wa* led hy Mr. ThowoOwm mt 
the parable mi the hsdden falmt, a* given in 
the twenty tilth chapter of Matthew* Prayer 
wa* led by l>r. Ren 5. Rrctwn. ami the service 
closed afl^ a ver* Helpful *ea*«m tjf leetrnwniv

At 4 a ns., the mMttwie cla**e* were heM, 
ami at 4:49 the l.eaguer* re***emMe<t amt te- 
tHUted the follow mg unportani lesOun* from 
the clasies:

From Ibe Sumlar Inslitwte the t|ue*>
liona pf senletl wei« thoee cwncernMig th* 
adttll work.

tn Ihe Fpworih League f’laea Dr. Father 
used the Kpwinik I.eagw* emhimi for tUu* 

the eight pmni* repre«entmg the eight 
and the bnir seyitop* representmi

tkr murnimc*s devetianal *etvtce. heM at
* wi a m . wa* Ik I hv Mr RochworvL «d 
14iriHr* f hrKii. «m l«A 49:4, 7

Reiwcrn tke hour* id e amt II. the 
••veval tf**«i|nW f la**e« were Hefd.

Xl II •tVbirh the rrgwtar husun * *r*siuo 
••pened wtfk the reading nf llir nunwie* nf 
|K« prevtoni* -lav** yri-rArdbig*. wtuck wer>' 
a*l-^d . ab«f snntr -v-rmetiun*

TVe ry*«o«t tm •eVKiou* wm ikrn *wk«wnn t 
ami Ctni-i le*rd h« srctmu* I The I'fwistNU 
tmn. witll thi*r reyoimi*. udi hr |wdik hrd «  
an earfv *lafr - F, P T. •

M̂ v F 4 OmlrrAwA then nu n*han d a
• csatkniwn la nnb-r*e the fbaard «*f Trw*tr«« 
m mahme ever* t^m t k* kald tkeor Kp 
worth ficaunA . hut d* eg*r iVse h*U rl9i>ets 
tm ikei i^ t  fait we a* kierffK mAw«e ikrtr 
arfn«n m seRtng tk-* t«r*m^ty ft

H N t \ V A T 0 l E 5
The kmd dM h**p Umr- O  
aiirnau turn -  aR * •  Rm . V  
F*e a*arly hah a ceo*my ue

nu»s htr 9g*ne«, pr^kh^ ihu. iu ifd* 
iHev rv-aaral'hsli •nir *s*emblt h« wphm 

pUre

tteefttmle** ami the bnir seyiton* representing 
the four tlrpnrlmeM* of fh* league, ih# uurh 
of the he*rt. haml. hra<l and eye It* then
t|tscu**e*l three p«iM«hie romhtion* nf 9*pw*«rt'- 
Leagttr I'hapter*: I II  Tke l.ragwe ihgl 1* 
heahhy ami gruwmg m every way; f i )  Tke 
League that hm l*een pro*i>erosM under a form

tkr next yrar, an i  cash haei*. 
on tkt cs-a*t nf T*xe*

TV* re*iihitiun wi« *if«Me»l 
Xftrr e feu uoc<h fmut nuiuoi Atate Prmt 

dent X K RagvdAle. m wkieb kr urgrd tke 
Fpnnrfk 9«agmrs mi Te*a* |w **gef kehimr' 
Owr amcotblv work, the e»mfrreu'r uliwurnr I 
»• afteiNl e ea'lrd hoewies* •e*>mu at 9 p m 

*t dee. 
m iWXI J with i*H

er paatwr, hut 1* now dying an»f*i an un*ym- 
paihetie |Mtor. end fJ) the League ihe« ie
ilead for the went of number* nf young trailer*. 
The greater ban uf the hour we* taken up 
iu the di*cu**ian of nay* aud mran* *d reliev 
ing these uudesrraMe conditions.

The fUKSMMiary cle**. umler Rrntker Me
Kenney, of Naeogtluchen uupresse«l all with 

tho-.ight that tLf dayitght «d the hue ami

’•^arthe ^  the rept-rf «f  f  eiimiiN* on ju* 
lutieue.

Rv riwumon evv«- at fW *ee«md 4uudgv in 
May uaa dr*ignetei| a* (m uluch ur uK 
serve a* Kr*wt»rth l.••gue iigv. sugar*Rna 
H tu ell rmtfereiHr* mm4 9 i***u**, with re 
-iu**| tkuf git fia*|(irs abserve this day a* 
surh. hi fHr«c fhurrk service*.

X frswiutn«n ue* intruduaed pew*iAnt that

knowledge of Jesu* f'hn*l i« breaking M e*9< 
Ihia the darhm mi countrle*. Au iuterefCiug 
;>upeT ou **rhe rhararteri«lir* aud f'uatom* 
■ d the Alricau FmpW.** wa* read hy Rmthsr 
.X I . Muote.

The daily hu*inrM *e**iou nptueil at l it jg  
a. m The mtuutrs of the prevmu* day's ptm 
readings were rernl ami approved. The actmg 
Secretary thru raRcd the roO of Cahiuet tHR. 
cera. Delegates ami Pastor*, ami enmyIstid 
the reg^ratiau af delegates.

The fhaumau of f ooiNutiee au Re*ulutiau* 
read report Na. 1, a resolwtiee pruvidtng for 
fontiuued cu-eperaiton iu swppurtiag the R«hy 
Kemlrick Memorial Fuml. which t*se)uii«iw wa* 
aifopted hy the coufereuce

After utule a leugthy <h*cue*iou. prompted 
tke laieuesa af the haur. tke report af tke 

romoutte* ou Komiuatiou* wa* pnupnntd until 
next husiue** tesaiou.

At 9 p. m., alter the usual matm service. 
Dr Rooi teetured ou **Foul» iu Edeu.**

we e mvert mut Emampoveut iu*u a T«^a* 
read* a* fonouee

TheeuaEtkmotherm laiu whfeh tkop>**artR

X9rfHu>T|«t .X*s*Uihti. wlurh 
M'krrpe*. It i* imnurtaut that ikr 

wfirtH Fftrsmpment rnlaree tkr 1 cop' *d o* 
wmh so m to mckulr every Aiortmewt iu 

C hu r^  tkrryhtry.

C H U fIC H

Re O rrvtdsed,
rth l-ea

rhe Texas MefK»h-t 
fpwortii f.raeui. ut coufereuce a**vmldr4 at 
FpwwHk hy tkr 9ra. tubr 74. t9|4. fHgt iSr 
Texa* State SumUi VkunI f  wuR 1 Out ». W «^ -  
•u’* M**«tMuarv Surtefv. aud nckrr orygoico- 
tiim* of our f kwrek ki Texa* he mhed tu 
oari rttmte uu ritual ferw** uitk tkr F^imatk
t.«

a tkr uaw • •
_ -. . fu Th • Trxa* MrfVvlKi X*%-aihiy 
9 That the Rnord uf Trwvter* shall ruu*i«t 

of two ineniheix bum e»ch ef the Kngh**i- 
*prahmg runfriener*

T V v  «?vitl kr mvoiinated hy the Pvogrtvi 
rom m utm  »u*l roudfutrd hv tk« re*aerttve 
Xnnual Cuuhienrr* Thrv *heR huhl ofRee

Tuewlay. July >1. 1914.

of The Trxo* 
I vereorv fo 
9R*d lo the

Ai 9:JA a. ut. tbe moruing* devottaool terv- 
w-e wa* led Rrotber T. F ?iinimi* mm 
fuuck-loved frieud. af Corpue ChnetiL 

Tke Ckatrmaa af Comnuttee ao Xan 
iHeu •ubouttml the foltoxring 
her* of aur Board af Truutee*. far the 
y tm :

West Texas Coul*f*ocm Rev. I. R. Harri- 
Mr W. N. I t w .  Sou

Teuee Cauferewco-Rev. W. t.
R. M KeBey, t.aogvi*u

of tke huaims*
XlrikodMt Asmmtdv XX'Hm 
the hoard 0 !*ewr«. it skaR h 
n*aourr heyein i-i• *rHhod.

The Prugvsm FommittM *kuR euu*i*t uf a 
P  an in ke rhrted kv Ike Rnurd al Trustee*. 
|He Pirsident rf tkr State Faswurtk League, 
the PresykiN nf tk* State Suuduy Seknui Cao- 
frrmrr, g dut« *rrf dRed r*pr>*tntatly* af 
tkr XX'^msu's X|i»»tM»arv Snrteev. aud a rep- 
rrvtutat V* nf any nfkrr dtate |u*tituHou af 
our rhurrk wk-rH skaR ke admitted kv uur 
trustee* to nurticinadiiti io A *  tuttrmls*

4. The It utter* are hutwuttd to ru.*eovey 
the prep*rty aod reuegeuiee 0 e  M—rprln  lu 
arcardaoee with the «p f^  M g pvpgae f f  IM*

.^TTWrlUi 
md mjmm
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T l ie B e s tW i
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Woman’s Department
U1 to rlM immn t t  « l  tfce W c m m 's Fanica M iiii— ary lacitty  mk) |

tta WMMa't Hm w  MiMiM SMirtr ibMM bt m m  w  Mn. MikM Fagai^ .
c « «  Tc««» QvtotfM Mwecate. M U a . Tcaaa.

JAFANBSB BVANCBLItTIC  W ORE IN
CALIFORNIA.

TWrv Mtr uimt rT«a«rl*cal Anwwimatieea 
at »* «k  aiMNit tW japaara* at forty-aiglrt 
4iffrrrai at t̂ioiia. la a4dit*aa tW l^ado 
fkaa. a Jaraar«r e^^acelialtc baarl, ia aay- 
ganiim ilirra |jfMarar oaatrltata v l »  la  
rata tW raral •rctwaa ta track tW “Jraat 
Aartnae.** aaA tka« aukr it yaaaibir far tW 

atiaaa ta rMaUisk rraalar coagrega- 
Rev. Mr. Artaa rrcratty baytifcA ftva 

raa«rrtt at tMaalra. tkr firal fraita af aar

J^eee%e CUUna.

yaa. vid errry local Publicity Soperta- 
tmArat ara«l to krr yoar name?

Mra. 8. Ilaadlry bat been »ach a great 
brlp ta n»c in asaiatrag me in getting a list 
of ibe l*ubl«city Snperintendenta, and ae 
tbink a * bave a ^ ry  good lilt, but it la not 
rmiaed up to now. I fcofie and pray that 
Mra. Handley aid toon be restored to her 
desired bealtb. for tbe Cburcb can id afforo 
ta da witboat ber aisdom and ber splendid 
aasi stance.

August Ahead of July.
Van bate done splendidly in tbe month of 

July ; let's get busy anc do tbe best monih's 
Tbrrt are eight tbanaand |apanr«r cbildrm work in tbe botteat month of tbe year, and

oar Lard will show as yet greater tbmgs 
tbaa ac bare erer seea.

Oar Laafkts.
At the last meeting of oar oaa Missioaary 

Aasiliary tbe leadets mere giren out, and one

fioUl^atSMe
Alto Venetian Blinds, Wood Block Floors and Rolling Steel Shutters

af scbaal age in Cahfaraia. and they are 
increaaing at tbe rate af bfteea baadred an- 
nnady. These children aiH aCay in tbe Unit
ed fkates. and by the U a  af prngresaien 
they aid matiiply 8ball we arabe Cbrta-

r  w-w I ' i r ™  .tit:?;?*'
ta get aay. I gave ber miae aad requested 

_  ber ta return them at prayer meeting. She
W B L t  AT VA *H TI IM DUSTBIAL fc« , k «  I , l i ^  « ,  Her I muiU-

SCHOOL. ^  ibrin by roding it, as wiU occur
TW  earface aell. after a Iwa years* draatb, occasionady, and when it waa returned you 

ahnnat faded sn that there aas need ta dig could hardly tell it bad beea tora. This good 
deeper .\a arle*iaa aed ba« beea diNI at womaa bad carefully pasted tbe tom places, 
a cast of $>•«*<*. and water, fall aad free, is and I last said in aiy heart, U  that every 
«prraci«e up for •rmre. Rat aa apprapria» member af every aasiliary la tbe Ceatral Tes- 
tioa na« audr for this outlay at tW meetiag as Caaferrace were so careful and thought* 
af tbe t'oaacil Will toaie one generously fal? Have we another so cartful «ith our 
give ibr ntanry ta pay far tW wed ar some IcaSets aa anr mneb lored Mrs. J. M. 
awsihar* raise money snfWientf It is sag* llagnrd?
trm r4  th. 1  tW W  * im r4  Im  tW Am ot . - t v  W m u , '*  Au iU ry  of iW  Mtthodiit 

•  Ch<tRk ia Mifllalhin kcU »  open nwotiB,
FIRST METHODIST CHUECH. Mmday aflrnMMM at , ; ) «  o'clock. After de-

TEXAEEAMA. rotioojl arnricca, IW  PaUKity Sapcrmtciid-
TW  Woouo'a Miaoiourr SociMy of Firat *»<* ckarv- Mra. O. II. Troc, ow  of

the delegates ta tW Annnal Coaference. who 
bad jnst returned, made a very interesting re
port of tW Temple Conference. We bad 
present two of onr faithful workers from 
Venns— President Mrs. Henry Grounds and 
aPblicity Sapenntefidcnt Mrs. Jean Horm- 
backlc, ia addition to several of our oara 
town ladies. Every one present leeawd tn 

irntmumm  f.^^. .od IW way ■■ «bick IW " W  the dtapUy of ioterrati,* poatera.- 
■n ibrra ha«r oHcd the larMtw pan, aaaipH ' ' •  *®F* •• t"««t'Bf to hare
ed the« o ,  thrae proera»a ahoora .ooam l tm- f*®*, of o«r wighbor rreaidcta aod the 
Ihwiaaa. Toeaty ata ladtra hare take, mp SiR>ert.te«deiiia. We «■ «  (Udly
tkia (owae aad each aae carefoRy pteparep P»»a*«t the poalert at any time aod help n  
the cepnbr OMMitUy leaeoo. okrtber they ate • * ’> pooaibk. 
tn appear an tW program nc ant. TW  sptr- CUppfags from Auxilaries.
Huai bars have taken fresh impetns and tW j .  g, Dodson, of Whitney, for iW
Wincial aMigations have been met. TW  mouth uf July sent me tbe largest number of 
frw rrmainsng doNars on tbe splendid and clippings from ber boiue paper. Mrs. llo«tson 
lommodious neu parsonage nee paid nu Jnly ^  a hve Superintendent. She encourages the 
I. ARagrtber this Weal auaibary is forging missionary spirit in the Wb'tney Auxiliary by 
abend with leaps and boonds onder tW very keeping Ute news in the local paper. Mrs. 
eftcteni leadership nf tW President. Mrs. B. c. g, Sbult/, nf Alvarado Antiliary, was sec- 
D. Hart, with a corps of faitbfnl aftcers and mul best in sending m clippings. Now, who 
en-warWrs wbn at aH times stand ready fnr m going ta W  Hk  best in Angntt? Don't

plants. I f  these arc of inferior development. ^
then we are bteeding from a scrub aod scrub 
blood is ao more deHrable in seed than in 
animals.

Much com this year, while attaining nor
mal gronth of the plant, was injured at tbe 
tiiiie that it was perfecting the fruit. I ’ nder 
these circumstances much of the corn so pro
duced is going to be of low vitality so it 
is particularly important in selecting com 
seed « e  do so from some held that has either 
by reason of better soiL more fortunate cli* 
matte conditions or better cultural methods 
CM-aped this danugc. The ideal stalk «.f com 
ami the one from which it i* getieralW west 
to sai'e seed it that one of medium height, 
stocky an«l well provided with leaves, show
ing that it has good root development and 
that bears its fruit at a moderate height from 
the ground. I f  it bears one good ear when 
tt comes time to gather the ears, take the 
licst one; if both are equal value, take both.
Wait until tbe c6rn is well matured before 
gathering and then when it is gathered place 
where h can dry out rapidly, where there 
is no danger of beating and where there will 
\te a gooil circulation of air. It will be time 
enough some months hence to begin the gath
ering of seed for cotton, but time can well
b . I4..nt now in w .uh in , the Krowth ol the St.te Fair at Dah
Haiit. anJ Mrlectin, the parents of the neat y ,  Moser is. of course, by tramin,
year's cotton helds. F.spccially is this im- business eipenence an expert in tbe
portant if it is desired to increase the earli- ..ju charce.
ness of tbe pUnt. town will nuke the hrst application?

W I L S O N 'S

ROLLING PARTITIONS M
Made to Roll Ovc* îiesd or Prom Side.
.\ r.uivslonv cofn'cnicnce an.l the ino>t 
effective inetlio*! for <hvi«l»ng Uu.*< 

in t'hitrchos and School Ituild- 
11175 into 5inall r«**>ins, an«l vice versa;

f:oni \jti*ius kin'Is of woo-J; 
smitiil .mil a*r tight; easily oikt-
ate<i and lasting. Made al«o with. Mack- 
boiirtl surface. Fitted to new and ol«l 
buiMings. I ’sh-f! in, over JS.fHM)  ̂
t*l,niches an»l l*ut«lic KuiMing*-. W iite 
for “ i ’artition C'a*aIogue ,\-2 "

J A S . e. W ILS O N  M F C . CO .
3 and 5 W. 29th St.. New York

B I B L C S  ^  mi Sizes: mi Lanyuaoes: mi Prices
Bstaments, 5c Up. Po
lustrated Catalog and Price

Hmerican Bible Society,
Biblec, 17c Up. Testaments, 5c Up. Portions, 1c Up.

Send for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.
REV. a. a. M0R6AN, IninrSnan DShIa Onninhi lEIS 1-2 Main St. 
Agcncy-Seorctary, DALLAS. : TEXAS

No occupation that the famier can engage 
in will pay him better than time spent in 
selecting seed for next year's crop. A single 
selection of com in the field will easily in- 
cease tbe yield next year by five or ten 
bushels end m one day enough com can he 
selected to plant ten acres. Fifty bushels of 
com for a day's work and the satisfaction 
of having something better than your neigh
bor, and for which be will be witling to 
pay yon a premium, is well worth working 
for.-~Biilletin No. i i ,  Texas Industrial Con- 
gresR.

STATE FA IR  OF TEXAS.
A splendid manufacturing exhibit has been 

secured for the 1914 State Fair of T«xas. 
which begins Saturday. October 17 , and con
tinues sixteen days. The Spool Cotton Com
pany of New York will present in operation 
a four-spindle automatic spooling machine, 
which will wind a aoo-yard spool in forty- 
five seconds, nicks ati<k eilge, pulls the thread 
tliroufh. cut- It. leb ac* > ilic .v:d t’uti
automatically starts winding another. The 
product will be ticketed and distributed as

* * N O -IC E ” Cooling Chest
Kept COLD By True NATURAL LAWS

Four of Natun-'p I 'l lY ’̂ K'AI.. s**! .nc
tngi-ther, ar*‘ um'1 to 1^0 . . 'i itM  n.Ut rt <- n. 
Vf'itii'nV, i-ulMitaMti tl, LaikI - n'«- Xb'tai
mithoiit aid of It 1 : or « lit  MU \ t  s. I'ici.- 

Milk, Cioam. butt, r, I ru.i-. V. * ■ 
hli-ii, and all k nds«>f f«h,td ;ind 'Irtiik. 1  !.«• >>«ii.kll 
1‘urrhjiMe I*tIi-o »«» j -ur tlM .Y  I.,- • iu-.»
it CO-4M >O TIII> Ib t«i kti'p ('•> I Aud It D<H-<|w u 
Att«>ntMHi. 8«-iit iriul »»n r«ifn.t «»f
l*rlre, pK.tNI, «lti.-h Ln* iintii>-<l'AU I> i >- 
fitiiiia-l if t*i»«-»t iMM-it Ivii'k »n*li n tr .it |» ri,*d 
SentCnO. I*, if on»*-f<»urih «»f !'i i-i* a«'''•n-i an;- 
ordt-r. Mi* am antuHia Iom-ikI >•>*« f .11

t i ' s p  anai.i-n aud (ar- 
- I f  -ulEru. or. iM'tf.-r ».iili. A 
I ** ->i»-l«'e** t biftt for iria!.

‘ lEdmiNd Feeoy Csapany
I 22 jWmioti', liiil

Cbarcb. Texarkama, Texas, baa 
b »««  duMig splrNdid work this year. Draptle 
tbe extreme warm weather they have met 
• very M— day aheme— , with mrrraaed uwm 
bers i« attendaacc. The hitrrest baa bceu ex- 
ceptieeally gRwd aud tbe programs for both 
the Miiaiou Study Coorse aod tbe Drvotiimal 
aod Litrfory mtettogt have beeo ABed with

•oovcnirs.
TE XAS IN D U S T R IA L  CONGRESS TO  Besides tbe spooling machine there will be 

PROM OTE D A IR Y IN G . shown gooils in various proi'rsses of manu-
The Texas Industral Congress it ready to facturc. from the raw maiprial to the finished 

begin its work o f promoHng tbe dairying article, as well as a di'-play of that concern, 
lodottry in Texas under tbe “ Moser Plan." including spool cotton, crochet, darning and 
which was indorsed by the Farmers' Congress embroidery cotton, the ever inireasing use of

any raN «n  tbeir Hme, talent nr mnney.
MRS W. J. ADAMS.

*m Trm

Sen bnw pand tbia rtsprt from Texarkana 
Innba and aawndsJ Can't mme mnrr nf onr
Texas Canfermre Anxiliarses send in tame 
gnnd ibmgs dnnng these hot days? Keep np 
yonr mretrags. Van know Satan and bta 
baats wark aO tbs tune, and ws mnat "bgbt 
if we waulJ wm** agimst aneb pavers.

Aad Irt am knaw what yan are daing aa I 
can pam n an ta tbasg vba ai«n*t damg aa 
mneb. Tb«s biad af repsrt that Texarkana 
ibtanxb Mrs. Adima has amt in ia enaagb 
ta tbriM every wsmaa wba reads it and in- 
■pifes ber ta send in ane bbe it. Try k, 
«lear l*nblM«iy Snperaitendrata.

MRS |. C. I»\CY, 
Pnb. Sapt. Texas Canicrence. 
. — -- -

CENTRAL TBXA8 CONFERENCE  
NOTES.

If we ■arreed *m anr pnblicity wnrk in Cen
tral Texas Caafrrmre. nmrh depends an nnr 
.Aaxtbary Sapenatew dents saying the Iktlr 
nn»d "Ves.** I am very aaxmna tn seente 
a n*w ind rariect hst af Publicity Saperin- 
teadmla af the Caairreace, and have w ntten 
In every Ibstiict Secretary tn aaatsC me in 
thus work, a* it is very wr«eaAary ta carry an 
*be nnrk. Sw when yan bear fram yanr Dia- 
ttnt Secretary, ar exea

Evaybody cm 
a a l w I c c C r M R N w .

Tlurrc is a jirral tUriil of !>ati>far- 
litrti ill ttiakiiiK vtuirowii ii-r «-n-ain 
aMti bavinx it jiint as vt»u want it.
This has. until rvccntlv. Itct-n al- 
m«,t.t imiMutsililc Iwvausc of ih** 
fliffit'ultv in makiii;; and Ihe hijjh 
roM.

.V,iw, Iiy UMUK JrIM I Ire Cicam Pom- 
•Irr, aaylialjr. iarlutlina llic womaa who 
raama rtmk a* well a« iIh- moM acrom- 
|>tl«h.xl btniwlu-rtwr. ran make ice cream ««• ** «*•  a»l areM Ikoae tV.1 Raw brm 
t atily ami cheaply with Hie mnat |,rrfwt «V»oaR» (laoraR otWr ia tfc» aunrr ol 
«urrr»«. drataacnaraf land fertility. Ia tbe tame way

Kivr flavigvrrfJetl-O IceCm m  ftoir plants that, while in themselves
•*er: Vanilln. Strawberry, Lemoa. Choc- ^  damlapiiwnt nre in clo«e proximity 
cdale. t*nflnvnre«l. t* disranrd nr notably inferiar plants. Re-

i#«Ynts r.iali .1 | ;,r«crr*s nr ipm **»»b*t Nwt stliam is a seed fertiliaed bv 
m l  sliifr. the planti that bears it, bnt this fertiSza-

snd La Npv. N. Y. ^ #»• •• oeighbaring

fnrget nnr RMKto;

"Gnnd, Better, Beat, and never let it rest.
TiB Good is Better and Better is Best."

MRS. R. F. BROWN.
Midlntbiaa. Texas.

SELECT SEED NOW  FOR NEXT YEAR.
Farmers are beginning to recagwire that 

"bload wiB leB'* m plants as well as in ani
mals and evidence nf this fact ta shown in 
tbe increased demand far goad seed every 
year. Bnt ton many faraiers depend on 
neber frilaw" p> provide this goad seed when 
as s matter af fact everyone can. by tbe ex- 
penditnre af a little time, not only insnre 
bis awn supply af better seed bat the best 
seed that can be need. Plants are extremely 
sensitive ta a change in sad and cbmatic 
conditions and because a man made a good 
yield nf cotton or com tsrenty miles away, 
or, far that matter, an a neighboring farm, 
•s no s*gn tbe seed from that yield when 
planted andrr other conditiaas is going to 
make ibe best yield. Tbe only way a farmer 
may be sure of having tbe best seed is to 
breed and seirct the seed from b's own hebls 
and tbe time to go about this selection is 
ngbt now while tbe plants are to he the 
parents af the seed are grow mg m the Grid 
If hbe produces like, then tbe fanner must 
knaw samethtng af the parentage of tbe seed 
that be m  going to plant and ibe only way 
la da tb*s IS to watch the iletelopmrm of 
ibe planu m the held. Tbi« is true of plants 
partKidarly so af cotton and corn, and it is 
none taa aaon to commence gomg through 
tbe coin bebU now ai»d selecting tbe plants 
that are to be Ibe |tarmls of the seed te he 
pUnted next year. Stndy and learn what 
cansHtntfs an ideal stalk of cotton or com. 
and with Ibis ideal brmly fixed in >our 
mmd's ejw, take a little spare time to go 
ibffongb your held and stndy tbe individual 
planta. Hben yan bnd anc that comes near 
btting tbe image that yon bare in mtnd, 
mark it in some way to that when the time 
caaies far gathering, tbe fmit from this plant 
may be kept separate from the re«t and 
■gneially taken care nf. Select for pareti* 
planta only sneb aa ara gmwing under aver-

and tbe State Dairymen's Association at Col
lege Sutton. Tbe Moser Plan, named for 
C. O. Moser, of Dallas, who devised it, pro
vides for fiaanc ng tbe purchase of tbe ani
mals, silos and equipment necessary for any 
town te have a dairytitg industry, te* seeing 
that the purchasers get good cows, etc., foi 
tbeir roouey, and for the dairying to be car
ried on in the most modem, profit-eaminc 
way. Every town that wants an industry 
which will change its fanner trade from a 
credit to a cash basis is interested ia Uiis 
proposition, and the Congress will send a 
copy of tlie Moser Plan to every person 
who asks for it. The Congress will go 
further—it will send a man to any town 
whose business men desire to have the mat
ter gone over at length with a view of pro
moting dairying there, and who will assist 
in organiriag guarantors' associations and in 
tbe other steps necessary te get the prepo- 
sitioti under way.

A  dairying industry will automatically bring 
about bog raising and poultry growing, be
cause tbe skimmed milk that is not used Hi 
ratting calves can he marketed most profita
bly in tbe form of pork or poultry. Fvei> 
dairyman can raise two hogs a year for each 
cow be keeps, and sour milk is one of tbe 
best poultry feeds in tbe world.

Tbe dairyhig-proniotioo work of tt-; Coo- 
gresa will be nnder the direction ot C. O. 
Moser, President of tbe Sum Dairyi. c. 's A »  
aoctatton, aad who was for several yrarF the 
representative in Texas of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agnculture, Dairy Division. He ia 
probably best known to the people of the 
State through having been for tears tn chatirc

which is a tribute to tbeir exceptional quality 
and merit.

Realising that mini.iture factories in oper
ation are a source of great interest to visitors, 
tbe management of the Fair is making every 
effort to increase this class of exhibits. Man
ufacturing exhibits of all kinds of cotton 
products, this being the great cotton produc
ing State of tbe Union, are especially sought 
in order to direct tbe attention of Texas 
people along this Ine of industry.

Several factories of the country are now 
considerig exhibits of machinery in operation 
and making their respective products at the 
Fair this year.

Along w'lth the manufacturers* exhibit a big 
industrial arts exhibit is being arranged for. 
These uill include furnishings for tbe home, 
builders’ supplies assembled by the lumber
men of the Southwest, wearing apparel, jew
elry aod various other commoilities.

Farm machinery, road building machinery, 
liuggies, wagons, automobiles, the very latest 
iQ type and make, under the care of compe
tent men only too glad to explain tbeir merit 
and details.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTM ENT
t t -  - 1'

tlie lett -»t‘ 're.>:'ti>.-aii on \frua.
wi re f»:t-i'iit«-*i l»y I •• Park' - 
t!iat an aici-bm at t:.f • -m r  h-i; = si - • 
th clectrif cnrii-m Itaj -:n< tKr i<•»; tt-. 
and prevented our havii;g all ’ le v;cw>.

Saturday, July 25. 1914.
At 8 :.l0 a. m. th- ....... . l-vn-ni

service «a** led by Mi*-*- P- »-! \N..“
John 11 :J-

At V o'fl'MTk the I -rr.i’ *- t '’ -‘ -«•*- 
held in then rrsi^cctive r«K»iT>.

-\t 9:45 a. ni. the tla'K ' i-iM'-*- 
o|»«iicd w!»h the riatiim; of tiie niT; iv*. 
the pre>io«>. dav s proc»i :.i v '. ' •
apT'toveti as trad.

J. W. Pitr.,an. nf ( 'o-T'm** ('hri^ti. xa*- « *  
ed S«i.T» tary Tr< a'-;r’«'i' i»f I'li ''tat* I • 
Erague.

I»r. <»eo:ge Sexton then ^.l^n.I^e.^ a na
tion as follows:

Kxpres -ing our sati*facti • -n wtth 1
by-thc S' a a* a most <1111,;htt.il p- .. . - -
great Meth'xl,,-t A—emlt’ y. and iiur h
ti.ition t<It remain heie. p'ti.VI l« 1 t'l* :■ :
viibn.Jtte*1 to (l'*»tpu** fhri-t T n»' 1 ' Tl.in; • ’
cial at'f -h.-ill come to a s-u■t 1— f;l\ 'ojudu-t'
however. we lt*-liev«- that a P' M > !e 1
inittiv -hmil*l !>e provi'li- i 1 r •* d •

CH ILD REN  TB B TE LK &
Baby ia very uuMNuraiMa m i  dHriag

tha teathiw puHuA, (Naute ta Mm . IPhMbHrs 
Swathing Syn^. ^uMy

Su'picion i*- the virtue of the vacious and 
the refuge of the weak,

A slanderous backbiter i*̂  not ba^e because 
lie praeticen thu« but he do-s this because he 
K base. H *5 basencs** is the teal d.«ea--e. his 
letions arc but the syniptoms and preof of 
le same. P. .

M ETH O D IST PARSOX.XGE. CAI.D\VELL.Tr.X.\S.
Xbe Caldwell Methodist Parsonage waserected at a cost of $35®<>- I* begun by

Boatkk A  Fowlkes, contractors. March la, oceupied by tbe pastor and family May u . 
There are eight rooms fonc of which is naed for a study), bath, pass pantry, and 6ve 
elosett. Fjch room has a floe for stove. Four of the rooms are i 8x i«. It  has all of tbe 
modern cnnvenieoces. toilets, bath, electric lights, etc. Tbe Home Mission Society hat 
elegantly furnished it. "Visibility and peanunence" it the phrase that httiogly expresses 
the ethical effect of such a baiMiog upon the moral life of the community. All praise is doe 
the eftcient bmlding committee; J. 1*. Scott, chairman and superintendent; R. S. Bowers. 
Dr. A. H. Foster. J, H. Porter and J. R. Heslep; and the Home Mission Committee: 

Mrs. T R Heslep. V r « Maud Morgan. Mrs. W. M. %one aod

to  *»ei\' vh«»uld the oocaMon ar:«»* ;
7 hrr«f**Te l*r it ri'M -lvcd . ! ’• tt l i e  t 

in g  be api»ointi-«l a*» a I'n -r ■ : ' it  : . n • a 
l-'ncam p’m 'iit K e v J I* l l . t  -m i.  M '
tiu*» \V .  Th'»ma-*'*»n, R» v 1' K  - - f - .
K r v . F .  S  t l i j 'h t it o n k  aL*l R ev !•’. H
S a i' l c*>mmittrt- to  h a \ i  fu ll ;■  a t -  i •
a m  »  s ite  fn r the a-M -m blv a:**! 1 ■ ' ikt -
• •thcr *itop*- as m a y  a p v * a i r - - • v * • 1 ' 
M<le b 'r  a n» «  I 'p a t ir t ' ’ l ‘u a to 
a v a iia i i . i  tin  > r  one >ea-

2. Thni - - i r - r i t  V '> u ll  : ' ',  :r ; •
to  a r ta i'.:-  f«*r a t.ew I'hu'a*- : - ' t ,  it . 
fe rc ttl l "  - ' l l  !u M-. t '. i *.*.v l  :
C h n - t i  u n t il 1 . t
:iu*ct tb* lo ii' f t v -  11- • •' .•
fo r a n y t ’o r j u -
fo r a n y fail*;, to —« •; t ’ • ;*! -•• •■.;■  ••
the t* i « i - .  tl at t* e tr - t !  • :• t' . .1
o n ce to  - l b  l ; ' * " ' t h  m <»•!>: t i*
th e n e »  V 'M 'U ii'lv  t 'o r -n u it e - - h r  .1 •.
a rra n g e  a n « »  su e  for the P* '^ r t i ;  a’ ; -  •; i 

S ig n e d  !>v •- ' - l ' ' \ T < * \
p i : \ R f  \V  A P I .  M  l 

T h e  rt -o U itii» n  » a s  a -lo p te-l a -  ' ' . i !
A  tre m ltcr of the e<*iif**Teni • tit. =■ - - r - j  

ih a t  a r«—‘1. lio n  ' *i i!u :  '
c o n - ' ’ i.la ii''T i of the I'.i ''-t ' ! •
i v i . v  b ia r.c h  of the M - ;h  ! • « ir .
.X- D r  S i  s t i l l ,  m  hi*. - *u.
115 th a t we ;'C» w th o u r ;ie .t t  t' -.'r.'h  
\ i t i n g  -Itch a c tm -o 1i.la ti* ‘n o l J 1 b '. i"  
the M c th -n li-t  ('h n re h , 11 th* r r n - .  
C o n fiT e m re  at < tklali* n..-| t i u ,  tht 
c o n fe r itu 'c  «»t l.e a g u iT -  ..•I 1. • n .
I 'o n re rn iii';  i l i i -  -  atte*-

Vfn ‘ a i i ih . . t i / ’ »i7  P - e -  ^
: •■ •\e the 'r i» v .;;« - td P  - -  ••• ••

*.ubn;:tt«‘l O- 'uv t -. tht- u c t i ' -  "• 
t’ ;e b ’. i - . n * - -  f 1 • * < i i ’ .. ;i:
- ’•>11 of th* lo v . i -  "r jt 1 • A iir t ! I .- 
tim rnt'.l .;t ! ' tn . I  1

\ t  ! ’’ ■ : . *>'. ■ H-k • K.-v  b . X l :
• d Phtii' .1 1 v ir r * l .1 ’ *-t i n - ' " I I  .*

• “ P o i-*  W - r k  »n the 1 •-
r h f  r v e r m g  h o rn - v.C'- c i ' - n  

to -<M ia i r n t i •’ .i n -v t nt
S u n d a y . J u ly  2 h. 1 9 J4 

lb ,;'!i-itnu .It ' . hi a - 1*: ! v
V - ii.!ii-t..| ■ b*\ ! lhc*'it-.i.

T h e  n io rn in c * - *e'- *•*. d e liv e r -•!
*'V1 »ck b v  1*1 V •- c ' l
< ‘h r i -t .  the 
I'veT.** w -  
i-iittr - F v .c v -

1 >. ,

M e-i
< .i rp ■* I’t «a - t'*e last eve*vi 
\i.T« delii'errd r»t n ■ - . b\
<‘>ijderdonk. on the f' t̂irte - 
Mark.

of *’ r I.tsT -lav’- ; 
i:e»roviT bv P-e î.-li-rt 

The dailv r-oup pr3*% 
at r p. m , ’m*fer thi- diit '
< l**.?rrd<’>nV'

The dc.ot'*>n.i’ c-\ue.. ■ -
with misir.it r*tn'Ker« an*! th'-r** were 
conversion* d’l'in.* the P’ - 'a n j"  t ■* 

Re*r*ectfullv suhrnitt* !.
FTA.A T W 'iM  

Vi'tinc

\\

*• of t ‘ .

T b . .m m : il c o n -,  c ..ti'*

P . ‘. ir i
'*«• 't it

W nM aci
‘ ■ One T h m j I -  N .c d f -;
K ; " » < »t;c T h i i  I  T ‘

T h e • ■ r.n .n irc  h

rV: : 1

f lb

They who *peak irroatienrlv exhaust thc-n 
«elve5 rather than their Mih*ect-.

Mrs. Joo. N. Thoroton. 
Mrs I Tonis GiddHigs. CHAS U. M cLAR TV . Ptstor

He who truly seeks the t'ub’ ic good can 
•ever exentnaTly tm** the private hen '̂ t̂ 
h1es«ing either.
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r w H  '■  tW  I ' b im J  Stales Sf  riw s Caast 
aaH all ra ile d  Stales M arskaK  D lstrici M -  
lerae'Sk Reveaae C sU e e f rs aad PsaSaMatees 
s lo in ie  hy regalar laiers. was prsRstad «  a
joint reaohitisn bn Reaieeeatatiea M saa af 
Tennessee. It woaM a a l a la c t ibasa a s *  
bohliaa aAre.

beneliciasto ia tack htMawre, a total a< IIOS,- 
rat kartiHi satta is ibe asAlabie i '
O f the la i t »  aataiMt f lM ^ f a  
sckool lead iniareai.

T b i -  K u r n p f a n  w a r now  o n d a te s  b a c k  
I I I  th e  tr e a ty  o f B e r lin  in  1S7H w h 'n 
th e  icre a l p o w e rs  to o k th e  p r o v in c e s  of 
i ’lin n ia  utid M e r/e ic o e in a  a n d  th e  B a n 
in k o f N o v ib a z a r  a w a y  fro m  S e r e ia  
a m i s a v e  th e m  to  .\u n t r ia . l -a t e r  A u s 
t r ia  a n n e x e d  B o a n iii to  H e rz e K o v in a .  
S e r \  ui p n ite n te ii to  K u n n ia  a fta in s i 

th e  iir t h in  o f A u s t r ia  a n d  th o u iih  K u s -  
wia w a s  in  s y m p a th y  w ith  h e r  S la v  
b n it h e r s  in  S e r r ia .  n o  a c t io n  w a s  
ta k e n  lit  K u s s ia .  S h e  h a d  r e c e n t ly  s u f -  
fi re d  d e fe a t a t  th e  h a n d s  o f J a p u n  
a n d  w a s in  no  p o s itio n  to  ta k e  a c t io n  
111 b e h a lf  o f S e r v ia .  T h e  f u r t h e r  a « -  
K t e s s iv e  t a r t it ’s  in  th e  l ia lk a n s  by 
A u s t r ia  d id  not a e r r e  to  s m o u ld e r  
th e  e m b e r s  o f a O re th a t w a s  d e s 
t in e d  to b la z e  fo rth  so m e  t im e . W ith  
th e  a s s a s s in a t io n  of th e  A u s t r ia n  
f r o w n  P r in c e . K r e d e i ir k  F e r d in a n d  
a n d  h is  w ife  in  a  B e r v ia n  to w n  a  few 
w e e k s  a x o  liy  a B e r r ia n . . \u s t r ia  sen t  

no te to  S e r v iii  e o u e h id  in  stw h  

te r m s  a n d  m iik in x  s u c h  d e m a n d s  lh .it  
B e r v ia  c o u ld  not c o m p ly  w ith  th e m  
a n d  s a v e  h e r  s e lf -r e s p e c t .  .X u stria  
d- n ia n d e d  th a t B e r v ia  a d m it  th a t sh e  
w a s  th e  r e a l a s s a s s in  B e r v ia  d e 
c l in e d  to ib i t h is  A u s tr ia  now  h a d  
t ile  p in a -c h e r is h e d  p re te x t to  d e s tro y  
B e r v ia  a n d  tw o  ila y s  la t e r  fo llo w ed  
th e  d e c la r a t io n  o f w a r a n d  a ll  E i i -  
ro|N- is  e iiK aiced  in  th e  " l ia t t le  r o y a l."  
It i is s ia .  a s  th e  a l ly  o f S e r v ia .  m ad e  
IIS  is is it i i in  c le a r ,  h e n c e  c a m e  t J e r -  
ii ia iiy  a s  th e  a lly  o f .A u stria , u n t il  th e  
tin a l I ln e -iii>  o f th e  s ix  n a t io n s  o f E u 
ro p e  in  th e  x re a t c la s h  at a r m s  ts 
r .e r m a n y  a n d  .A u s t r ia -H u n k a r y  o n o ne  
•*ule a n d  K iis s la .  F r a n c e , n r e a t  B r i 

ta in . S e r v ia  a n d  M o n te n e k ro  o n th "  
o th e r  K n a ta n d  n e s tle d  p re tty  c lo s e  
to th e  " s h r in e  o f p e a c e "  fo r a  few  
d a y s , but w h e n  B e r m a n y  tra m p le d  on  
th e  n e u t r a lit y  r ik h t s  o f B e lk iu m . th e n  
s h e  s p o k e  a n d  K in k  B e o rk e  k a v e  th e  
K a is e r  a  lie ftn ite  t im e  in  w h ic h  to  r e 
p ly  to  h is  n o te  d e m a n d in k  th a t th "  
K a is e r  d efin e  h is  a tt itu d e  to w a rd s  
B e lk iu m  T h e  a n s w e r  c a m e  but It 
h r o iik h t w ith  it th e  s m e ll o f p o w d e r  
T h e  lio n  h e ld  in  le a s h  b ro k e  lo o se  
a n d  now K n k la n d  to o  is  a t w a r  w ith  
B e r n ia n v  It a ly  h a s  d e c la re d  h e r  n e u -  
ir a l it v  B e la in m . H o lla n d  a n d  S w lt s -  
• r la n d  h a v e  m o b iliz e d . B w e d e n  h a s  
m a d e  no  a n s w e r  to  in q il ir ie s  fro m  
R u s s ia  a n d  B e r m a n y  a s  to  h e r  a t t i 

tu d e  hu t is  p r e p a r in k  to  d e fe n d  h- r  
n e u t r a lit y .  S p a in  is  p r e p a r in k  a  p r o 
c la m a t io n  of n e u t r a lit y ,  w h ile  .la p n n  
is  m a k in ie  re a d y  to  a id  E n k la n d  la  
e v e n t s u c h  a id  is  n e c e s s a r y . In  th e  
m e a n tim e  th e re  is  w a r a n d  s u c h  a 
w a r a s  th e  w o rld  h a s  n e v e r  k n o w n  
T h e  c r a c k  o f r if le s , th e  ro a r  o f c a n 
n o n s  a n d  th e  c r ie s  o f a n k u is h  fro m  
th o u s a n d s  o f d y in k  m e n  a n d  s u ffe r in k  
w o m e n  a n d  c h ild r e n  a r e  h e a r d  o v e r  
a l l  E iir o p i’ a n d  th e  e ch o e s  a r e  w a fte d  
• c r o s s  th e  s e a s , a n d  A m e r ic a , fro m  

h e r  p o in t o f  n e u t r a lit y , v ie w s  th e  
s c e n e  o f c a r n a k e  a n d  is  .«oje tro u b le d .

•A m b K iiM  •< ia  dw aaw aal af
evrolraltt nwda by tka SU M  kaaka kaa kata  
•biainril wiikiw tk« laM twenty MBatka Tha  
pulley of fatowr Cowwii u iasov a l Inatm aaa  
and Hanking B dl rvlattw la  ovcnimfla waa 
adoelril by his Mccnoor, W  Mi. Callicr, 
prrwnt Com m isiiantr. and it wo* tktoaak 
ib rir ronsisirat vffarta that Ike largt tadwe- 
tiaa rrsaltrd.

At tha Prasbytarian Pseaaipsirnt ktlng k a li 
at Kctw illa. Tanas, it was ansaiinatd that 
Captaia fharlaa V hreinar. a l that m y .  wid 
maka a  f ih  la  tka Ptrahytitiaa Hynaf  a l 
Tvsas af a tract af land cantaining I t s  acres 
and a sum af sianty. aoi l o t  lhaa tlM tfan  
with wkkh In  m e t  the knildina at a naw 
Ciilhac Imt bora lit . It E. vUaun. aflat 
revientna the ctakl yean' beiary af ibt 
cncanuinirnt and sbww nn iks iw w M d pne-

Hnnwhrr tWncral FnnMon, in ennunand at 
X'era C n u  Manic#, kaa kaan inaltnclad ky 
b rrrvury  lU rn in n  la  depart fram MacMn 
Fred I -  Raalt, tha nawtpapar rorm pnadrat  
wko sent ant Ike M aiatiaaal Mary that an 
AnwrKaa aaaal nkkvr ip pbcd tiM "law at 
Hiaki M Mrnicaa poaaaara. A  caart af iu. 
•tairy pronoaaced tka Mary tsha. ■’ Thara 
was absohMely an trnih m kia Mary,'* mid  
Sw tvts'y (urttsaa. "and ha had aa rraiaa  
la  think it was trar. It aa> a pnta. skaar. 
rrrkleH  iabncalioa and P a a ll M aot aanilad  
to ba caaaidond a rt|SMabla rarivrpaadcat.-

Itwlnkrnidis Uken wuh the t'n,s.|ry  re- 
Hiclnr al the l.ick Bbservat.ny an see.ral 
nichfs trotn ia ly  *1 In July i s  ktve Urnak *a- 
•Iwalions M the esiei-ace cd a sairllite .d 
wfMtrr. hitherto tmrvc<*ipii«e«l It m mmr 
liie eikhih sateiiite an.| is a hail maknande 
lamter. t ••■ ninaatmas an a at i>ra«ress witl 
c.en iiu lte  fin the character ami orbit af thin
small hrMfy.

r«rrr«tHMi _ 
h r  a •rlwot

iW  W«tlrr« in a ^lac« al
m m il rrliavmi* i—trurtkm af»«l lairf

r«ariia4  a e liia a  ia  
aniMiwncififi iKal |iw » » n
waa 4»6wtMlir lo  W  rvaHta«i. i^ .  Vkn* la 

iki* Iw the «ww*t ffill tTs*r
mtdr W  aav halhri^aal la tW  !S a H  ol Tm aa  
far the cawm. tJ aa4  iH« rrvairai
ia  ik r  wfailr fa a ik rra  IS v ^ ^ t w a a  CkWck.

In tHr fvrm IVr«Mfant Wik»m .k
ritlr to no-fw XiitHwrv tUwrral .XlrMrAHtskfa
in ' fhd* Rrnch m H a rr m4 ikr fair
lt*-l cr linn. T W  H
Tr^»w. IA menfwmr4  ta hrs’Ctrif XlrlUrnt4«K *• 
\ttorm v IWnrral. Mr cawwrvtmo
»*’ih tho >#w Haven ItiiaaiHm. wliieh m ar*w 
- Mnaifinir flrparimenfa a iirm ia r. ttlarrw 
htm arnoUK t h M  mh>* »rr <k«:«l |«» fa t«<rfami< 
cnnwiiK rtlMafi at the Whttr lloakr. | |c  ha« 
»*rr* m Harar ol tkr New Itarrw cart %lner 

at>fM«ntnirm a» !*rrfael \setAiani 
•»rneral rarir m Ike Xtlmm wtr»i*n«

f*?« A»#lr»ii \X ifarfi k»* a t>laN h r  Vwiat*Ml 
iniH*h *•# tkr the w*»rM ii»<far tfa
XntrrNan tiaif 'ktriwa K im i^aft tfwwMrw ky 

havtaif < onare«i fiaa* a faw to
\m«rk»f» reciAt'^aiktfi ikr vrwwek «p| otker 

VatwmA. He «wmfn«»nr<i Srnainr Kern an<l 
Kri*mn«wt»ii«e I mfarwfHtaf i«» t|r*ea-A the a*l* 
kfwafal'tk ni atrxMhMwitf 'tich fall ni t woicrtA*. 
I «•»' rAiwfmtf lawA ft »A rtifHiMAihl* lor far 

•ki|»w to tahr ,\m *rcan ^ea^btfalHwt. In 
Wm tarrmanv ami Krattce were *»t* tkr rvr 
•t * » r .  ,int| rrmialrni <>awt tmvh tfa ^rA|. 

tHm th^i thf c«mxmercial vrwwlA ol tfa rntt**«| 
'► t itrw wrrr wft a-fajiiate ta m«rt tfa |. matvk 
which a Ku'ofran « ar wanltl tkr
r»»tnmffce ol tha rnttrti '^af«A.

< at tain William F trht»«k Mantlalt>fa *4. 
‘•>f«mr»an** larliAfm'A aiflr. aho wa% »  th th 
imlrtl r.tnfaflrratr wfao Ta« rrcrtvrfi hiA 
♦••aflh wotmtl. iftnl Friifay at W 4rr«ww*wa, 
b irifttiia.

<hirhaff mitt««  ociwa ,4  Aekooi faw«fa at* 
wimh inifr.wt H*.| mw fa .n  |,aw| wa« tfacfarrtl 
h*rfr»#*'*l hb I  T Httfa-Ofi, r«wmt»iAwtarwrr 
the <>Ttrral l.atxl <>lber t k r  awnriA nf tktA 
U iH  win h »x t  rhIrU .ii»w fnmi ihr i *»r ..f 
IfKlrrttTff to Air with thr romtiifkw»om-t a 
ffinirai ff.f rrap^ra*•rmmt \  Itoanl o«t1 fa 
«HN.mief| |«  reaHtraiae the Ian.} fiw pm 

a*-r ky orin ttat t»»erA.

tamvA fi. raklcitmhp aae«l *1 arofA, wo* or* 
rhhrnltaltv hilWtl Uar wrrk H r wo* aittmt 
<m tfa rtfae ol a kr4  io a AWiall rofan at 
.Wa*lia F a r i «»o the Km l W'ortk |» hr. wKew 
a lOAid  ̂ T»r awl hi* keotfar. >o«i I* ••wkwiwfa 

raamMiioo waa orei^rwtallir 4 heharor4 
Th r kwllrt rotrrrfl M* afaSome*. m
ttrrfy thrfiaah the koffa ao«l eniwMo ottt wear 
the afanal eohimo. H r 4h 4  Wfarr twevltcal 
arl co«M bo nbtai— i

►  brrr tfay iw hartcam tfajr in TeA»w Atorra. 
Women are arctratome<l •»> Afw*:ial Aak*. r f a , 
arH gn in ao«f owt like a well «fri?te.| ormy at 
a ‘ Aham l ^ i l t . 7  fatf fa ^ r v o p o r t  it fa 
lifirTenl. Oitr ffay Ioa|  w c  k saveral oomAti 

m a erowtl of Ahofmer* Atykiwa entrawer b* a 
-tare with a sieeial .ah an acre iware.! 
wnon a l a r ^  ahnw wfaefa*. ^tfaiitAt Ohl^*t
they f»rrAwe*f. wa* AhailrTcl Tkr ttt)wrr4 
f>artir« wrrr fr»nn |fa*«ier City. I. •ua*isi>a.

l  a** rkoTAffaa naa art a|«r« hy the r.z)uoI 
''iifTtaor AAAoctatKOT o* a memoriol n | |h^ 
'♦ ^W-Aaenfar f»| Chkatfo *u#paotAt*. The aof- 
frafaalA aatherH al fafafaiurtrrA. hem«fa( 
4«‘M fittaaeta, efambA of AtUer. rfaa«, kraae 

.-m*l wtlifr pircrA ,4  H n rlry  and Athrerwara, 
witick tfu-rr were wiTlma l*» aiee no towatil 
*fa ltm«t l'n ii»f| ^ atr*  Auffraa>*tA mr
^le tla^  to raiae ffae wealthy wnnHOf
famiant a faavv <»hl faAhtoned wfawr taa aci 
»n a JiaAkrf Many of tfa Aacriba«i cntMiAt | 
M oW watcHra. chainw and to #  kuttnoA 
T it  valiir ol the f«.M ami atlrer kriekA woa 
n. | vAnmatr«l Ih tv  wiH kr went fa the mwli 
a* r* tladelrhia lor Mo.a»

T k r hffamtii anww^ rwwrenHon M  ^affawa’ 
^eafo fawAfarAA t.eo^we o ll ba beM at Mo% 
boaOTv tfafa. fawn .\nafat fa fa .*7 The Aot 
tfatf far tfa* t^rglrat national mefama of 
Srgr^tr* fa fa aee«riat*ea wtM tbe otAbiA 
and FwriM^TA of f*r Hf«krp T  WaAh nafa 1. 
pfrAnIrnt. awl Wa frtfaw Xartoeal aSert*. 
faHBW wbowt ilrvotvra the ia*k nf ortporma tbe 
proof am 10 ba e#rrW«l owt dwffaa tbr fawr 
dajm* AahAii>o. Ifa. Ibwikrf T  Waafanetow. «  
teiert na tbe plare* |rvf iSeAe aonwal ■ •norm - 
fatoA, fark* tmt different ■ erttona of tbe eown 
tre. fa or*lre tkot Ibe A«ft*fan* mav *reoe a* 
an fa«pfration to tka Mearor* fa the ffavafap 
w.mt of ike rraonrta* 0# tka rartirwtar aarthwi 
rkr^en. fn rkfa tWAlanre. VtiAb«>oer t« t** 
Kawrr a* tkr center of tW  *fa areot faoth. 
weMCrn fafae* \rban*a t. Kan«»w. tsoofaiav.a, 
MiAAowri Oblaboma an«l Tcaaa.

.kfcktkabl A. AcbeAon. a farmer Tnited  
State* PoAtoftce InApector. waa fawod dead 
m a tent in a lonely apet on tka banka of a 
river near Valliant. Oblaboma. A  aearcbfag 
party bad been loohma far btm aeveral d ^ * -  
Hta failure to c o se  far bia n u d  at Ida. Ob* 
laboma. for aeme tivie canard the poatmaater 
to oraani/e the Ararchina party, aa it waa 
known be had left on a kahfae trip far a 
day or two. Acbeaoti forma rfy Mfod m Dal- 
ba.

f aptafa Peter k nwrre. nf th* f ‘ommefcial 
Nattonol Bank at Sbrevepeet. tioufaiana. an*l 
b-lievtd to ba the wrthhieat ^tiaen of thy* 
fawn, ibed Friday nfabt at hfa home,

ma. ■  r.ip iain Yonrer recently S*nk
toir* k. National Rank

Timing and the .«ta *^y  Vowrer Hotel, tbr 
rffAthcAt btnidma m tbe eitv. reprearntfag an 
•nvrAtmanl of nrokablv near It.ffab.faiO Hr 
r  bromlwmt fa the
IsmwRiana ifaaahfrrA of Ponfevirrarr c rcl^  
j r i .  •% . H*'H. Mrs. .X ^ I  T I.lc»d. W 

T « ^  Caplaiw Yowrew was m yews 
OM. ■ CanfrdrrMr rstrrm mwI native id Tew- 
nee*ea. lit* wifr waA Mtae Bettir ^ewtt

of the late WiTkam Rcott of Vfdta* 
vine, Teaaa.

tV fmding the .VknfafatratwWi infat proariwi 
PrrAWknt Wtfaoti t*dd a fargr drle«aP*>« id 
kwA»tNe> mofa. faprewatlnd lar«e wholmaW 
iwnonieatiaim. that be wa* Aerkmg fa rod an 
era nf *’Afaptciow and reerfaimatfan be pot 
f ng fato la *  whol Ibr moral fadgmint of 
ifa eomwfanfte bae «atd nngkt 
He afaurrd H.ewi tbe

Cbairmaa Culkeraon of the Senate Jndi* 
eiarv Committee bat introdneod aa amend 
meat to the trade commit lioa btH to auke
wnfatr competition tmUwfal. faat aa tbe 
eat bid does, hot dohniaa vnfair competitfaa 
aa crery act which **trmlA'* to croate a com* 
tract, combination or conapirac- in reatraiat 
of trade, aad atao eeery act wbicb **teada** to 
mono poll/a t km.

The abatract of condition of the natfana) 
Kaaka of Texas, exetaaive ol roanree citiea. at 
the cloot of huaifieaa lone jo. a bow tbe Ms 
lowing: Average reserve 17 .5 : loans aad dia 
rowita $134,567.55* :  foM coin |j.4JJ>0J7: 
lawfal money reaerve $o..t37.o«t: iameidiml 
depoatta $iii.343.^b4- Tbta ia a daeroaae of
$inppo7p.S33s

Th e  DaH aa*D eaton-W ichita F a lH  In t r r jr U in  
fa now an aarared fact. C ontracta have been 
aw anled far the proItmtnarT work and aunrevA 
w ill be made of the propoaed ronte at an rartY* 
date.

Maryland Tram Company, aa tniatee. ita*ler 
the tm»t faAtrwmewta of tbe Hooafan OM roan- 
pnny, diabaracd tFJR.hWI fa poymeac of inter 
rn  doe Atigaat I an the owtataadiag aeonml 
Ka*!* affa new Aerfea tfanher rrnifkam aad fa 
re«!rmptfan of the ootAtaadfag bolnoce nf 
$446,000 aerond faaae eertificatea. Aere* C. 
and in payment of ItbO.m  of new AcrWa 
rfatifeate* cadtd for redemption Angfal I 
fa re ad i»* t^ t  agreement.
ff»' Mfacamfle Troat and DepnAtt Company 

^  ebeekA for t b e fa lS
somaal dMdead doe Aogoot I on that Atark.

TwI aecnied ^ « ^ n d  M ifeatrx
Jlt9 dirtdeM PaymtntA -mf the W ^ ai mi 
♦he aerroed dtridend ee fiAeatro ta

tJ.W.OOO. n .kfa.* * p il& t .OOt.. 
2*6. » k i^  waa dfabora* ? nn ^wBnt of 
Hotiatofi oil aevaritfae •*

ccarlMs wars 
Xatklng kal Maarr aas Mkrs.MM I »». asav »w g r-waa
hemg tol^ rk«T coaid bora iketr iewtby How 
macb th# boadtta nbtfaaad

A  coaautottooal amrodroeat lo make it m - 
UwfnI for aay peraoo to be appofatad. eIncM  
or cboaea to public office. Federal. Stale oe 
otberwiac. foe a lerm of more than ftfeean 
years aad makfag aB yodicial Federal offkt%

Tbe State Tfaaaorvr that
•rnM lead .a irs  mmI Mas«« W in e  the m«w<k 
tnuiw i t M « J W  T k r  a cn u l tveriats w » -  
7* imt »ry»MT. kat Hit bw rr>|wtr>. ?a  
pvt rent kr wHkkcM t» make rrhsdS
wkrrc <«)r or sntsrsslew .IhI not hw n r

■vailaNp fundt and *I*.IW  «> tMw.aacwt 
Is Till- srknat fond. wrr. thrkip^s

■ M. T k t rtiiU M U  « iiiia a »  a l Mt C auH  
tka sssHva M kM iaI ciw ktiMX

Sale of tbe New Orleaak Toxa* A  Monko 
Rfalroad Win ordertd fa • decree reoderot 
by ) o d v  Feettr fa tha Caited Stale* D.alnet 
Caort at Nefa O fteaat m a m m  in obick ibe 
New Vuek Treat Campaay wa» eonw>laNkag 
awd tbe New Orfaana, Tm aa A fava*.*# and 
St. Lauta A .San FraacMeo tt ib a a ili deb ad 
aniA Tbe New ibWaw*. T lx fa  A Mra.eo. a 
Nae operating an be owa aad Wared iraebag* 
from N ro  Ortega* fa H aaitoa. Texas bO* 
been in the baad* af a rr-eivrv Amre jw v % 
l* IJ ,  aad tba eaW i* aaid lo ba tbe natgniotb 
af tbe road»*A faPwre fa nmet ebbgatnwn of 
tbr Fn*ro dne an bead* aad eawfam*
got ng

Tbe Ifayaftmeat of .kgrirwbnre fa makrag 
•pecial demonAtratiaai la cattle ferfang from 
mIoa at AmariBox Tbr reeab nf ibe work 
baa berw » fared ia kwtWtin form. Former* 
aad caltW rarter* fa Weactm Tenoo. *>b!ahnma 
aa*l New Mrxk<> arc ehowmg macb lafrMAi 
hi Ike deaiawatretiua oorb of the drpocf

Rew'Akniattve Browmerd. of {..oweYiona wy* 
beord be ib r .Indtciary ( ommittee fa bm ar 
gomrni «  favor of a fafaf feenhu faa antfag- 
utag ts.**w:Afaaa fa ear fa tbe Swprrme Coart 
to farcr eolleetMO ofsg btgkrr u r i f  rm Caboii 
•agar. t.oufaiana eowiend* that ib« I'ndef 
wimd law» reduefag tbr Attggr tariff gradoitly 
far three yeora ttoiil b  AaoBy eater* tbe bre  
liOg can not apply fa r*ibon eognr natal tka 
"Wtire doiv io remweed. If  fa M-otewded that 
tifairr tbe Cnbaa rortproebv treaty the iHnglyy 
tariff rate mnai be retained «o fang •* the 
tariff i* trvie«l. Secrrtnre of l ie  T rt y n trr  
Hc.Vfan bo* j e o y fwml ihr lew a* redwmng 
Ihr «lwtv on r*mon Awonr m wrM aa oT 
Otmf *ngar. Bepre*r at alive Browa-ord aoi I
the TrrtAwry** roaatrWrtfofi of the Uw fa 
donbtfni rnrtngb fa warrant AottWawnt *4 the 
rare fa

mat ifa aad w«a bit ^  • grarri ftam^of tbe 
'b Iwwix. B f f a ^ e |“  
f ‘«*m|ianv aatf bITird

Mr* Vrato Ibmtner wga baeaed la  deMb 
at ffalfaa fakt weak when her dre** bw'Owie 
ignited from go explodiog breoaeae eon Mr% 
B«iotwre oa* falwg ibe oil la  «tart a 
Mtwfar a opab be||W_fa Ibe vard. 
tbr wdr td Heorge 
Pe a leoro ef ••*

Women nitl berraftOr he admba l into tbe 
\ncknl rb.fat of t'oiiod W'orkmra 00 tbe 
fame kaofa aa mro. enjov the tame pcivibge* 
and r*op tbe aoioe bewrftta. Bewifatioo* fa 
tbio effect were paoird at tbe cbniog r iioa 
•d ibe grand fadge't aaawol convention fa 
Ifallae laal neck. Foffawmg are ibe offfa*r* 
of the grand faifae be tbr enanma *ra 
*^oa*i |>»M maopr nwrbmow. Frmrb O  :*ipiib. 
OonealeA; grawd mfalef oorbmaa. N F I.. 
Monigmnefv. W an . graml beman, h I' 
Chapman. F.leeira: graml pvrtAeOr. W W 
Hawkins H•»*•A|••n; grend trgMrdrr. t  M 
Tkirknorfhu tfafta*; gtand rrerivef. I* I 
iVAwn*. Trmpir; gfOrMl gnide. I , B. P. M*«a«. 
^an \iH<mfa: grand netrkman. T n  Watwm. 
tbewmont; grand me.leat exomiwrr. II H 
Mlanktnrver. .kronoa* Ifa**; *wprrmr r«pf»Arw 
talivrA fa fkr Agpremr fatlge, !•* R Bre I
f Rrvefi. I H  Tavbw of MtrAhall an.I C* 

BxiAOnkrtg id l.a fWangr.

Sr*rrtirv tfanfafa fagoed tkr rOntrart plan* 
far tbe fbrea Oen katilu h i in  antbiwiaed by 
t'nwgre** tbi* tear Tbe*e Akir*. fa  be aaaied 
tbr falllarwia. M iasiw ippi and I 4 ab«» will hr 
the fargret batttrvbipi vet dmifaii f 
I  ailed Stair a Xaey and Ibeir enat. 1 
af armar and a 
S7.aoe.eao rarb.

Flee bgadred pore bm f Mtrrleed eottle oeer 
pwrrbowed ol Ffwt Worth foe eMpmeot fa tbr 
Rraed t.an.L Cattle aad Fbrkfag f a mr a ne of 
Son Faofa. Braeff Tbe yntrbam prire oa* 
n*«t made pobfar. hot it fa oadrtviond ta be 
fa tbe nmghiveKngd Of IbM ffa Tfa mP- 
ihmie ao« madt be V  M Marfa titir. ohon* 
bithre. Vor>fo Maebenaw. fa menrr «d big 
rawebo* m tbfa roontrv and ia  A  atb -\m enr 1.

C arbiA lanfOgm. an twttmate It en*l *d iten 
Villa, bo* o*mr fa Sowthern Ckibnahno. where 
He wilT a»*emk lt toefve tlexiran yrfatkA, AOiia 
of r  oPldwiKmahat wddii r% btfird ia  battW. 
oml condwrt ihOm fa a prepprat«wv Arfamt .a 
p«n Iran e.lco  Two *4 the fa*v« a*e ektklre* 
nt tfr*»rral Torihto ifao o . a lov*«rp» *d tS 
\«Y*thrrn •bviAiwnal kngode. who dw«l reeAWlly 
m t'Vknohno City

Ifa Ike reeMmmindafa’a  *d fkr tmban 
Borrow lorgg ri'foibonobW aoperprmttow baee
faro proridrd for in ibr Indian afawwr otvm 
MT| hn# no. *ed bv CangrOAS for bnlii»i ri*l 
nnrb among fadfaM. T b a v  tohakoreoMt 
prat>riatH>a* niTf ommtnl fa moer laaa ST^ff.- 
faW Tbe IwAoa I boer farepAwe hern al 
fatted toad, fan tbey bo*# mat brvo nenAide*f 
wttb tmvfa and general farni eumpmePt TH *  
appfatwkw tin o dl rnabW tbe C'limniin m ii it  *4 
tndlaa Affatr* la  bnprfae ttorb mndHbm*

plorr brt«fa of faPie **a a oOmfaf hf 
It •• • A|wr«t I fliot tH»*imi'fa trAerAotbfaA. 

oprwonfiottnn n il abl verv motetioliv the 
tmlwAtnol ml vitk* among tbe twdiow« of tb* 
«**«mtrv and gn far fawar.fo devvfopeno 
*rlf

Stair Ifayfattgr nf V ital Slot fate* Ho* mmie 
pnbRe ibe vital etapAffa* report lee Torn*. .\a  
naool far Texo*. btrfbe far e a.wrdrd deaths 
*hnnmg no race *mride m  thm broot land  
There oere fast b n b  an I  JJfa  dratbo. \ n t  
the diatlia awmbettd pervon* of extreme oM 
age Then them were mentv *rvt n % t* «W 
toitiA. w»tb white ekiMren largelv pevAwm. 
naitng

Mfa* l.nev \n ll.  «d F«wt Worth. Text* 
who. witb ntHer far* igners nae ordered oni 
of Cohnne. Ta* l-ren tabew to rborge by tbe 
f ’faeooa .kHetmoaic

rd li.em tbe Hover ament waa a><t 
_ amrek.** Tbe wfadrAaler* laid W* 

fare the Freaidiat a  afapated aegmarnt tgat~-‘ 
• r v W  WatwrCA of the n a v « m  aati trrwt bill 
ami tbe trade commimino fall, bnt *ad  tbev

f fafooo .kMermeafa rartv won fawefag 
Faoenfw She baa Inn her irn rk. tirbet amt 
money in the mod rwAb fa # h  on fanTd tbr 
krot elrOmfa

arpffaed of tbe general mirpnaa af the pen. 
rmaed WgiAlatfan. Mr. Wilaon yrantiMif fa
V  hi* cotWr** *ngge*tlaoi before the proprr 
Senate commAtrs

T V  f a mmadnro Tbmeon. tbr inrWan* »d 
the Dana* Navigatfon C a mponv** ffr«t of 
Trinitv river neambOot*. ia *0 rnnte «g the 
rfret ba the brad nf mi vygation. T b r tfanca*' 
IM  SfonI of a aoag ftAy mBra Irma tbe 
mnwtb of tbr river and boag for Acveral bow*. 
Hot naa ffgated nAbaat domagt la  faaB. The 
Ifaacaa i* ta command of Captida J. f 
Orav. ft W expected abo m il aertve fo 
Ifalfaa in aboot iHroe neeka.

**l*nrle Sam* ha* extendad a kefaiag band 
lo  aB kfo aieee* and nephenv Agranded abr**nd 
wnbnai mroai af
Wttera af Tm tt. «%B 
l̂̂ ffgerx i î l̂ar î îe êeê t i^iatraei^id 1̂ 1 eaê iô î ê 

letigfA of credit or troveire** ebirnae* far 
"emboexv ebeebx** or certifkeiex TbeAe art 
iA*nrd bv Ibe aotbnetty ef fae I 'a H d  State* 
Hovtrameat aod Srgretarv Brvaa *944 he nta 
^̂ in̂ î fent ^̂ ê t̂̂ î iaav e t̂eeb* lê enSd t̂e b^nt 
ored bv rgilroaifa. xteomefap tompaii e* andk. - -  - -A-----^negrp aoeoao.

la  Ibe 
River aad

Tnm ty-ffvo 7eocb foode of toorfot* were 
heM op by two baadAx fa Yelfanxtnoe Farb 
loot week. Tbo modrva dav ffhci>li i nf 
**TRck TorpAs* Ormod wAk riffe*. farred far 
paaaon giT to aHgkf aad dtpaaii the maaey ta 
a aack lyfag on the g ra o a i Tbe baU  op 
•seorttd io Ike opper goymr beatn ofa far 
from Spring Creok C gayno. Ao goiekly aa

•”* ■ ■ ■ «'■ » I I anil I could POt be nont- 
rd  oatll Ibe park aotkptAlt* complet* a gam 
rare of fae vfafans A  ehnifar HobTop or

.i-wukMir* fafa fas *fane of•irporttA tgdgy« rabbor y. T*oi‘ted Stott 1 tn-opt wmH 
hi por*uA nf tbe bonffA*.

Freeidefii Wifom rrnOioncid fa 
faWe an alWged xfiin p ro i ky  
Compean war wwwld awaa a 
boom fa the Tnifed States** The aialemeoi 

r d A o r ^  made fa a p*fkl.oatfan edAed 
by CortH CoiM. fanarr .kmbaoaodar to Bn*

The Frfaev of W aite gad 
aB tbe 

It park. t*i 
fol eyea of fae Doka aad li

Mo
of

U r d  aod U d y  I b afHhnrv. fa t to r i of Mr 
aad C m  a n d .....................................

4 4  tke **Boffafa tMp** IriOd i r  etick n  fae 
*‘ M‘faffanoI.** mnnnitd Ike f o io 'it Mgtra nf 

**n.«nm of Tiwaklti.** *koi dona fae
**C»ffOt Bide.** fanh 0 faB on t.ie **ll 
Bmiirtte.'* rarod ta Ike **<far Whir.**. aS o
l*r «hwieA rmie ibe ftcemr rSilwav aad f>«nb j  
my ride Ot *Traty < arrpn** MoiordiOme.**

klefatg C loatw voted oa focal i tiea Uvt 
Satnrdav onk ibe roaoA A aiB temom *'dty * 
Tbr «wtv naa 5dt far ptabiknien to JP* for 
ibe net*. Tke cooaty » are krieg rrrat *| 
•ww vrara agn box bera dry.

TntKr farwom oere kart la a wreek an fae 
Fnrt Worth aad ffonvrr Cfoy lloilr**od arer 
Harrtdd kml Wrdnewfov T n « xU 1 ying tar*. 
Ikr dfaer aad a diy coark were drraibd. Tbe 
fatored ^■lllager^ nrre takra la WrbAa  
FaRx. Norm were xcm  rely font.

Wtiag 09  a p rtiten from far 
C borrk C'oMlril far ?H'bo*d tbnrd of Ifolt cb/ 
Pmk aatabW artioa b« enttog in  eaieml rr« ht 
ionard gradooiom fa ifo xraW of the Md.it 
Iw damg |Ina tbev bo*v faH»*wrd ifo fadwv 
nbirk bfa bera working admAably *• ibe 
t ‘ar%ef*Ay mi Traax be olwrb r«int*e* gMrn 
bv ibr \«»nrfoHon of Arhgf w* Trarbrr* ar^ 
rredhrd toward far A A

l b  S. fioldbrrorr. frprfaonttng far t ailed  
Siatex Fob Be llrg lfa  Servtee, nbieb ia Ap  
vrwpgatiag Ibe prBagra tAoatii w fa Sombera 
Stxtr*. vtxiied fag Statv Ilm rA v al
Sbrrviport. I.no'irans sad fooad twenty ln«> 
pellagra patientx oadrr treatment

t b  F^anb F  ifobome. a  prominrnt pbyA 
riaa aad drw  M  af Me.kBen. afon p»mmm 
far of Mr ktteo. nkifo fa fae H r la ity of ffanno 
otiempfad 10 rroax the raffrwod fa bix ofam

T V  rrtotioa of o Speai«k .Homiraa l*at 
*rr*Ay m Madrid ba* hem fa»-«4 id  mi by 
oaoatmoax vote ^f iHe I'm raiB n| Kdwratrm 
at a fang prrA;«lrd pvrr by Srmo trwt/ab* 
BeAoda. Both King \ WaaiO and t V  ifatryn  
ment aiiorb mxirb ArMvwianre thr* pro r . l  
and or* re*wf%ed fa fa* aB 10 ibrtr |M»orr io 
make It a  grrol faiirwnu nr hw i V  •fo**W>̂  
im at of I loratioaal omi infaBrrt nxI relation*

loeva Srmn aad far Sowtb Amrriran riiwfa 
tHmaag fae oprarag nf ihe m o wnivrr

xAt. a chair mi ibt biarovv mA|*toi nf

- ___ _  - . . 0 oral ..................-
nnix. BfnnpxrtlW and Mex cw Railway 

in of tV  train crew

mmal and pebtiral S i^ ixk .im eran bax for* 
fmmilida wiarfod fa tbe foo family of M al'id  
r n h e r * ^ .

Mr*. Opheka Brigham Coonrr. wrfr *d f K*«f 
tmPrg TnraoMi H Conaer. of rV  f ••on fa
I tad .kpovol* for i V  Si fao I Jmhcrot IbAtiwt. 
dfad at Per bame m  IHdrirrh•■faiir Soimdfar

W It W’afaorigbl. for wot Starr Tt*OAOre« 
>eotrwrr «•! fonrtem yra** 

aAer rmn Atfoa  of emberriemewt. ami obo ir  
oSitiSl biX Bbrriv faxt Wruk go a fbt.nfal 
iriprol bond, wax rvarY»*red « V w -s  ŵ * 
raat. T V  raaPn  offnmlx at Mmk»vTre 
rfarvd far artpgi mi | V  f efarf I b*k fa 
pOMing i V  fomd wa* ilbool. and a ww fat 
wa» foAfad alter format famg *d a mwiem 
ni I lij rrtfoii. WanwrtgHi wax ar^vied at 

orpr M'ainwngbt. t»fciahw*wa

T V  Navy tfoponmmt rveentiv m*taR*d at 
t V  novat Atatmn mi tbr iAfand of T g tirU  a 
*moB radfa *et drAigmd tinmanlv for r«m  
montrat on oith rfop* t i wa* fa Atnall Iran* 
mrttmg ranp*« Imt rwmmt* P i | V  d rn rtm rul 
ifldicate that ifo ioporatnx la rxceynmnaRy 
ranicnt Mt*»agea luxe hr«o *«m •••• »fa>A 
•o i V  Rrit'-k xtatom in fae Fit. |»lgnd» It 
IX from llmfainlo ibot mwM fa i V  m-wx ix 
raceivrd V  ifo Somaao and prtm *h 
art wfa wot ftmn Ibrra ewev nigbt

s%B e*m ^* of petftib ofa and mhet ml 
prodnrti dixtmm far Fnr«ne bnvr fotw 
■>VI rd by tV  Standard ib l Comronv. am h 
commodniea betag r*nufaen d r«mtta*K»ml of
war. Sevrrot Stan ford tank *bip* tPai we 
••• Irovt .ktlaotk pprta kow blew «wlr.ed 
rAnofa 01 the p om

M*. r  iVfomia nne of tV  obfo*! arrhontx 
10 Texo*. dMd at Warn Satwrday. after an iR 

•exeral vvarw He wo* bnm m 
end wg» m kfo b.a eatb year.

ThAfr miRmn dfafar* In dooMr rag b gnb| 
ewm* woA Abipped by pnrrit p*M| fmm i**' 
FkAadefafoa odnt V  I V  m hirra»ory ta \ « «  
York. m aaiM  a total of t 56.ONO.006 hwoarded 
Aface taa« Toiirr fay It  ia uofa fJO.** .max 
antre wM W  ecpi

M iVan t XI ffia^Ktx mode on attm iH  Ifai 
oreb fa dfatrof t V  an*ie«t cetbrdral m 
Is.fanm T V  nnmeo placed a •inantHv ot
^ o a m V  bmetab a nimlow fa the rtianc«l 
T V  ifoek naA rvAfoted far ««td>«xi«n, fort 4 
verv rare xtaw td glo*x nm*|»w «#• *hoitr*rl 
and a large neantpy «4 mo««mry •fomaont

Teaax grata men. onffovA and •bvaP*' own- 
«ra hove mined ta a rxnAr*mrv.t p* V farv 
Sretetarv fa i V  Tremorv Mv \.foo fa ad«anrr 
| 5.M M tk  fa TrmoA hmfarr* fa ffoowrr f V  
kaadk og of i V  Texo* gram cr*mw nbrrb i* 
**• iVeatexod with a bb v̂ kaib a* a r«*fa| fa 
t V  taAofVwnr* fa farttawA tt ttalAe»P*«i It 
» mpmarrd that leffo car* «d gram ar* abvalv  

sn r«Nifo fa ttaKfafan. nberr. wAK bvafaf* 
hfa mm4  00 Afop* evailabfo t V  eHoaiion ia 
OtAtf^bysl V •fô pAfat*

T v  will fa fao lam fame* tarnfabA, iwr 
St. Lritai rarirvod fit6of*iC** w»* ffWd f>w pep 
bofa HI St. imofo Miindxv re*»nnjf i n  t 
fa tV  pot valor fa ora'tr mrl
ratroxiM rvakv bwMmgA m Mi*-onr . Trxr* 
and Cay m tent wra n«BXMe.| »w lU  »•*•«• 
fary. T v  favronwi xhow* Mr I a m ^  U 
••ffoed !$.•*• acre* m  Rrvn«i«r I .•nntv. Trx 
ax T V  HAgr fAlfle nm w Ibd KwntU m 
Mr ramfdwB** wafoo fa*l .Lfaghttr. |.or« 
\l tV  diaih fa tbear VwA omI thew cfoblrrY*. 

will ^  fa St Mmf* rofortxrtv for a 
‘ *al xebofa and fomptol

Tbo atnbe of 9$Affk raiVm d mew mi iiinrfv 
right Wrxtrrn rarlrnod*. xrk ifob I for \ogfat 
?a hox V e o  a re iin L T V  wmnagrr* fa t V  
m trwndr have agreed lo accept orlotrapi n ot 
i V  wooc dlAfane. F ri tbbnt MTifoon onerrei 
rd btau r A m brmg no ahwnt t V  trore TV*

S in a tn  Shetpord Ikrof
Horkor biR rmrtatamg laige op* 

for i V  benefit of tfie Trmftp 
Mver and etbor Texo* prxiwet* wilt bicem t 
a t in  at Ifo* rimino **tbia Bwa »oM hoe 
been ineloded by t V  tVmorrane taonn m 
Nt fogmlatae program.** xafa t V  SmotOTa 
* and A  fa V  tabeo op after t V  pereage fa 
the iroxi and apprppfiawim talfo i V  eppn 
■ Atan fa N la lo ffrlr pokncal I V Ceve  
nbeo Ibr time com ex toai I  c m  prove to 
iK* fatfolactien of t V  Senate tbol ibe Trinity 
Biv«r prniect w bcb kae beew t V  toroial ope 
attaj^brd. n  ong fa i V  moat arortky ta i V

plan prwwiA* ihoi i V  *inxAt>oo «•. 
aB V  arVtialed nmirr t V \ r

act and that rate* and regnlaiie*** m  
forced prior fa tlgfaber. IV IJ , *boR W re

A Terre Hoote. Indiooo. amo na» affe»md 
00 tke rttargt of forgery. He koa 00 konda 
and doe* tao nrAiog wAb bia laetK It  ia 

motber'a oome V  ia actnxod of lorgtao 
arrAe* her game fa  n«R fogt only ex 

tA ran dateet bar aigaatori i* not grn

^ r r id im  M'ilaon niff 
pnntao arttan on tm*t bgialatimi 
BrpwbV en foadvr* 
do *m bnt V  lloibr rnrofa down tV tr r* 
hnefa. Sm ater* ftalbnovr. Sewfa and Brae 
degee dncmxrd i V  xAnaton onb Mr MB- 
wm and Pdd fom iboc ta t V A  apioii 11 | V  
•ntkirrxy b iV  nonid food fo f inker fomtae*- 
treokl i i .  F n iid eat M*Aa*m ax*ored km coBrr* 
ffbol t a J V  xptaiea bwfarm wmwld V  bnrt 
mme A^fofl onmrtom m  to nbot i V  m p  
tm*t foffo were fa V ;  drrlored
irrm ^d  tbol kpol art on an tV  talfo xkofait 
V  laVn Vring tV  prramt rew-imi. and a-ked 
rV  Senotvr ■ nkotVr t V  lUrmkbcan« wrmH.  B erwkhca wA
fx o V e t a •fbknxtrr agata*t i V m  H r na* 
•wid that wolktao fa ibA  kind nox 10 V

Teek.

TW  f » aBan CmwL ahidl 
r«M M m a ;la a  f aph  <4 
MMMt >»M M1 a .ira M ak W 
• w H  T W  ir ia i i  stifa latliii 
•S IsW aW 5u n .  ~
aa»a M p  rsasrl. a l mail 
a< aM aaoaa*" a#4 "iiia ll •

**** .*y  n * *  •*•ar act a l W uW tr W  c a n

a iB  M iW  
«ait <4 iW
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WImIt iW  vc«m I» «4 «a r. • » wefl M • !  c 
»TTC«« mi W lkgrrm u w ff  <rrvl|r m»« 
rftviftl. e%«rt n4r« h«rr W v« i
laia ih « imuralrtr mi tiic ••trrw«>
1 W  trM i^  o4 «r «»rk  aittM Ik  ■lA'Ir vHh 
th* b»M  |!« i i bk 4rUv m 4 w til mmir •*e\
ntrr*i t*ft>cf«i» •• mar t^wh frnm tH«
IK* mi %hm Mrrir#. No Wlbtfrrrm ■»>  **«*»• 
balk or ch«rml«rk tronfm. mwiHitma o| « « r  
•r »a r l kr .mamUk in iW  cMaL mucmtm i« 
*m*m *4 a'taal KtOilfMnr mi tbr tr«o«rt« am4 m 
*<ob r«*r tbr ftaw^tt »baT1 l«r rrrmw»I ««fb  
oH |M %«al>lr *b«t«trk.**

I*«cbt •*trtioat*« attl Nm« mmr
•  ̂ fo m N f «  \«»ck ■ r*mr4r o4 4a>* Um  *n b .
• «-4 t«» br Ibr r-mlr«l «fo*H to }miy m lbtrt>
>f«r%. \%rll. tb ifc orrt nw totfriK t* mtim 
tn ?r%a* U»l ««rk . .\HTthMc b*M tbr trrv 
bcbir*t UbfK m **kMol cat* ** WumWf
4 H aa* ««• t-rtr rto4 to N« *  York or %
• Pallor k^K'kriko'bcr** foK tryrMNt tMI a 
too ^««« aj«^.

•  trr and rntrrcd bt» Imdy. Mr liitl trli to 
tba yrii— d drad. Mnai oi ibc i^ «r .r »  arrc 
voiamrd «b m  the brer hotre m Oak Ottf in 
cotma mi caaetroctieo wan orocke«l. I'bot. 
miorrd are a* follawr: .K. fi. Martoood. car 
ta n i* . mtn a»d brtiiar*; J. B. Behrr%. car 
rraicr. painfatlv hmiwtl atoMit face and head; 
ftronie Groat, rtumber. cat alioat lee* and 
araia bjr fafilng ttmbera: G. W. Rrrrcr. idumK- 
rr. |ta tifitllr b ^ «# d  aboal head, fare and 
ItreaM and potaiblv iatcmallr injumf. W'il 
I am Stnlbrr%. rar|omler. «hirht hrvt^*^; j<<e 
Mmarh*a. i»lafnlN*r. I»adh l»rat%*d. T. o . 
t ardarll. ItatUt rut ao*l hru <^1 ; lor <hau 
•Hto. hr«ikcm lee and arm; T. fl. Miller, 
rbi.-trowo. aHoot’IrT ham t̂-d and liat'k Imdiv 
o rrnt’Hed : M'arrrfi C'ardorll. Miehtly iniured; 
M tiham l^nrlaod. t betrtrian. t»a<1l> l»niiv«>d.

Mrani«^hip lme» inrine to get rherkv ra*hr‘d 
and M'ctire fvaa«aite home. The expreaa com- 
l»ao r» aided many of tbo«e in financial straits 
am) the steamship companim booked hun<lro!« 
of pa^aenaera, thoneh it is probable no sail* 
«ne guarantee can be ffiven until rafety it â - 
••ured br the narv. The areateat demand wa« 
for betths nn American liners. Personi who 
•jsuallr travel m the mo«t losurio% cab ns 
•  err buving Iterth^ tn the steerage at greatly 
Mh*reaxe«| prices.

CUI88IFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

M'illiam \. Remntmt. a 
rear*, nas ntr. over by ;

The BimK in the rtmarron Mtver Vallr> 
Ml Smihw*M k 4W«a* nttrevmd an old huwsr 
that tha «ettln » m that lrrrM«e) tb*!
mmt knew ever es «r«t. • hi the Boot of ihc 
•dd some bem>* mm* hmwd a riinrk Htll <d 
eggs, wWeb le  alt app«aiaH*r« w«tr |«rffceil> 
l•vT«rn^ed after brmg miirr gt*rM»d mor* 
than farty years.

sMig man ag«d . 1  
Oak r i d  ear in 

ltslU« M«»n>Uv ami killc't. Mr Ib-noniti! 
Hse«l «tth  ht* i«ar«sits to « tak l Ittf iM-ar th«- 
■aemt mi the a^rok-nt lie  nss (^d«i clerk 
f*o a tire e«M’t|-4nr a>i*i ca’»M it# |lalla'» fnmi 
kaiisa* t'H> •Ur.e hr ha>l Ut*ii in the eni 
t*Wv of the tile ot«ni*anv. Mis pa«ettis ka-l 
|i*st gore «n  a v**m to rtiativt* *n .Mis«ift«i|it.

I*te«nl*nt Wibon and thr .\<tministrati<m 
wted |•r•»n■|*tl> to leasfure the c«>untr> against 
anv threaten ng financial ibugtrs growing out 
«d the KurofM-an war situation. Kirsi the 
pTrs.dmt PKtk steps to cotnpU'te iinnitdiatcly 
the «*rg^i/ati«m of the Fe«trral Kexrve Board 
so the new '*ttrr«»cy law may become ttfective. 
rgeretarv Mc \<1oo. eapirs>ing apt»rovai of t'.ie 
ck»s ng »4 St«ick Kaehangc. thrfmghout the 
conntiv, anmnmcetl tliat a $5<».utKi.(K*il issue 
of mtergt*ncv curnucy wait.ng at the lieas- 
wry lh|tannM-Mt would It ma<i«- itofmshately 
a\atlablr to Natomal banks

■ f  y— 1>— tU B ay#  sell er eeeheuft
Be adTortlaoBiaBt ta taken for !eea tbao M esnu. CaafiTba nsa to TWO CBBT8 A WORD.

■sot afiRRMpasy nil orSara.
^  BfSfftSR aaok o f sdesft iaegiast sack toltUI. atgn or namber tf eosated ar one word.
Wm mmamot hses ssawrra addroaaod to sa. aoyoar addrwsa most appear with theadTertlsomeot. 
^  I*  ^hto depaftment will bs sot antfonniy. No dbpby or b'sck-fscod tepo

Tillbagsod.
Oomr tor ndTsrttoaeenta araK raseh tkto ofllce by Patorday to fn..wre tbetr tns«'ftiOB 
V d  kaira sot tswattgated tho merits o f any propoaitius efferiMt In tbeee colwniDS. but ft la lw> 

tosdod that sstklng of a gosstlosabie oatorw abaL appear. Ton moat make yoor own trsdea

A Q B N Tt W ANTED. GOSPEL SINGER.

I...\D1ES to sell our toilet articles. No money 
m-eded. Write us. M A tiN O LIA  MF<*. CO., 
San Angelo, Texas.

W ANTED — .\gcnta to sel! marble aau gran
ite monuments, liberal propoaitioo, best work, 
egmogistiw pciaas. rggaa* l^cygat Ifiaom
ruent MauuUsturcra. SO U TIttK .\ .M.XK* 
BLE & STONE CO., Yoakum. Texas.

NOW  readv to close few dates for late >um- 
nMTT and fall meetings, i f  >ou nted a Mog 
er, write me. (iood references tiEO. I* 
IJl-KIfSOE. tiilTi>er. Texai».

M ALE H E LP W ANTED.

That tbr b»*«tl !«■»«• >4 tbr biMi*s leg ami
• I A •■imengh's b«|s whirb were rr*ni|fy 'be
• o\>r«d «h*rtv fisv f«st hriow the *gtfac*
Meet litres. I.««mbm. b* long to tlw IV «t> - 
r<m |«ifti»l tbi drii«tiei s4 IHr >mttb
k*i»*<wgt*<n Satwral I* > Mwm îmm ambgrt- 
In* fb r^  |•eril■«| 'rlir* wtrt bmn I
• itbiM ib tiv  var t* * i ibr smi whrir the
«k«ll *4 m w««>ll. ihm *«r>e.. Imnm's mi the 
r«*m*t«i end *d I' gr« at ««s and horse
wri« bmnd .1 y« «r« am* It is r*m*tmart

|.. - ml tehr when tacavating
N« lbs stwit*. <t I lit ,*  «g |.iitwbgi. toil! tt*» 
•lb ol lh« I efoit* me agr are m> rare a« t«* 
be «d k i  iti|tti*| !*• gv*‘lugiMs.

I hr ariieirtHl ergtset Tenv.txsce saib‘ 1 
lti«lnts«u> fr«m \rw Y«»rk w.th hetwvci 
Me and tigiti tiiiniur.s in g<4«t for .\mefirans 
in Kurot* \s«t*>.|atii S«*r*^a»» Mrtcketir «lg.*
• 4 the War Ih tn  imriH. amt a itrrs'ieiitati.
• 4 the .knw-rtcan Ksd Cites vailed «•« »lir

Tbr • iM tbi
kan

IriMig m$ nearly fifty tMberrs 
*4ouii I *-rtw r vhted at lin t M b7 ,
- :v, • .* !•»•.«• mt*» ptiwitMM ties ibr 
i .^alinnsl «t«ie*< |be Mar |h ;»artinritt b.« 
•bvibgw^l for tbr imtigctiuM uf >««ng idbrei* 
iMtiiing thr srtvire. It tnrlmlrs Mw.m-rsHi* 
|«vaateal tbiimghoot the stejnt'y la
mbbttoM an as almt< *chmd tin a.m> m#H« 
ta n« cn«t*i* f>« h im  hns-ts ami fatvirv«>. 
t*«f *a«klbr«, fo s<HAtng an*| ttakang Tii. 
\rmv 'sgfswr Vetoed at I ort l<ravttiw*atb.
* 40«a«. IS M«sir*l Miln bwiv braw'brv
• Ian •'••negc. ibr •i^mal ss‘H«n»l, tbr mid rwic • 
•>e«r«’ • «»•• ! a**d the bcld Mrrstrt ami cor- 
it«iam>bnrs sekm) P«r wxdical ••ibcers

Tbr N<«c*b fVrman l.l»»yd Steadier Kro i 
O erb t. carry mg m.ne than $IV.- 

mai.iiHU HI gold and «h*-«« whereabout* ha.’e 
btrn imgi or bss of a msvtery Mr.ce •hr 
•ailr«l from New York, arrtsi'«l in Bar llarb »r. 
Matnr. lavi Turw'ay, after a Imcsd •̂ wn of 
b*or da>s. k.T «ifbci i» banng rat«tu*T. With 
a «argu «4 !*•  mitli*ins tn g*dd and a miUi<m 
m nisrr rsNi«iin»rd to French aaid Engl *h 
hawker-. at*d r^iin.ale*! to Im worti: ovtt hvr 
millton berwif, the Kron rnneevsm Octhr 
hm e«mMtt<tt«d iw*ibal»b thr finest •r i j*rtce

Thr NatMmal Currenev As’>ociaii«*ii of Dal
las met Tue^d' in an effort to «lrvi-« methods 
to rehrve the tense sNitton snuatitm Inought 
aiMftit by the war tn Furofw. In 1*>li T«xas 
l*budui'evf. a|g>r<»ximaeK. 4.0<mi.ihN< hate', of
cott«m. the crop <*f tlie I'nited States ap- 
fHoximating M.fHKi.CNIU tiairs. Of tlie total 
SI* Id al**>ut l»ak's wrie c«m»unie<l in
llir l'nit*d States, X.(RMt,uou bales l»eing ex 
(•••rte«|. Ihe mss ting of tli* Dallas Itankt rs 
f<-ll«'ws‘ l̂ tW aciHMi of the I'ntted States i on 
ktrtss .MihxUv when it auihofi/ed the plac ng 
ot |1 .IJ5.>aiu.<Nh> m sitculatoni to relieve auv 
trottev -tnnmncv in tin* c<n«titry which may 

iglil .ilx 'll l>> thr hui-'pcan

GARTSIDE ’S IR tiN  R t’ST SOAP CO., 4«5f 
laincaMer .Ave., iTiiladclphia, I'a. lfaitwclc'» 
Iron Rus>t Soap (U . S. regisiert-d patent No. 
3477) removes iron rust, ink and all unwa•li
able stains fn*m ckghing. marble, etc., with 
magical effect. »-elkr, big margins.
House-to-bouse agents ind store salom.'ii 
wanted. The original, 7Sc a tulK. Beware >f 
infringements ar^ the penalty for making, 
selling and Using an infringed article.

BUSINESS OPPO RTUNITIES .

I . < K : A L  K E r R F - S E N T A T I V E  W A . N T F D — 
S p le n d id  i n l i n e  a ssu re d  r ig h t m an  to a ct as 
o u r re p ic s e n ta t iv e  a fter le a rtu n g  <>ur bu»tne?-» 
th o ro u g h ly  b y  mail. F o m u r  t'X|*erience ut< 
n ecessa ry. .AH we re*{uirc is  hoiiw sty. a h ih t y . 
a m b it io n  an d  w ilh n g n e ss to  le a rn  a  lu c ra tiv e  
b u sin ess. N o  s n ltc it in g  o r  t ia v i lh ig .  .V ll ot 
s jtare  tim e  o n ly . T h is  is  an  e.vot’p iio it a i o f  
p o rtu n ity  tor a  m a n  in  y o u r se ctio n  to get u io  
a b ig  p a v in g  busm t-v* w itho u t c a i> i:a l a n -1 b« 
com e indet>endent for life . W r it e  at or.ee for 
fu ll p a m r u la r s .  N A T I O N A L  O f O I ' F R N  
T I V K  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y ,  L  S 5 I M a d m  
B ttild  n g. W a s h in g tu o . D .  C .

I e too

ofwn pi *‘a|4ore.

thr fw-rman '-mlimsy ma fie*l the Stat« tfe- 
l•aftn•r•il at M ««hmgt«*n that during the (w-rio-l 
of niol^li/atioti in ffC'tmanv. nncontplet«-d. 
m* bo-rtgiHis •*< r\r»t .XnMfiran t«Miri«>ts. 
W'Hild Im |•rrmttt«M to b-avc that c*MMttr>

the hui-'pcan war. TUi- 
iiumry IS isvucil hv the thivernim-nt under t'K 
Xhlnch Vntland v«tm*»n of tl>e lank law It 
w U «nabl« National hanks. State hanks and 
tiuvt er*ni|ani<*s. memt*ers •>! thr new Frilcral 
Reser\e svsirm and those that have agrrtd if# 
loiu. to is^ur lank tx*t*‘s up to I3S |m r cent 
of their combined caidtal and sur)dus. It is 
• •u this mtnirv that Dallas tankers ha*w* their 
lx*t.«s «#f iM-iug at'k to reliev'c th«- |»rc«<-n| «-<4-
t«m situation.

FREE FOR S IX  M ONTHS— My special of 
fer to introduce my magaxinc. * Investing (or 
Profit.** It IS worth $10 a copy to anyone 
who has been getting poorei while the ricH. 
r*chrr. It demonstrates the real earning pow
er of money, and abow-s how anyitrc, no mat
ter how poor, can acquire riches. *’ lnvest- 
ing for Pt^t** is the only progrtsvive financial 
joianul ptdiltshed. It shows how $100 grows 
to $i2200. Write now and ITl send it six 
months free. H. L  BARBER. 435. M  W, 
Jackson Bbnd., Chksgo

MISCELLANEOUS

IM M O R T A L IT Y  C ER TA IN . Swedenborg s

furnished for only
Pastor iandenberger, 
l4>uts. Mo.

t H cents in stam^ or com 
Windsor Place, St.

CALDW ELL*S Sanitarium, McKinney, lex- 
44. foe treatment of inte* •! and externa* 

Cama ar write for ik of mf^ms

\ bttle battrtml hNmNig al*sr«H fr«MH
1. -A at Kansas t iiy two yeatw. has tttwrmd 
with Ms wm«s fraye'l ami its tail bathers 
III ssHsa The herd wa« rrUwerd from the 
tiatb^m rm lr  >am near tliiragw, two years 

b> K«#y ihasaHeow. as4r l«# t ‘a|4aMi lobn

Job« .w Daws*m. .Xttmnrs tH-n«ral of Kan 
•a«« hbd la the lb»tnct i uort at I mb i*i*mbnu • 
an aa>en«b-d p*titwwi a'^kiag lliat Trc«tvus be 
aiHw*mir*l lo< Ihe Mtssaur.. Kamas and f' xas 
kaelwae l«#iM|<an> an tbr grimmls that tbe 
i'*«u«tanv IS Mtw l»«nt and •m-ai>al>b «#< •*|«cial 
mg ambr tbr Uw« of ihr Mate. The 
■vectfangs are tbr ooigrowth a birmeT suit 
•kel by tbr .Xtlfirwry t«ri»etal ot MtMiig<aun> 
t *mat% ami mteadtd to p.event a remo.al 
H*mi tbr Mat* «d the grmial •am'rs <jf |!ar

The* sttanuT Majestic, w th lOUU cxiutsiou- 
isis alnard. returning from a day's <>utiiig 
at College I*'*tnt. I^Mig Island. conid'«l in 
Fast River with a st^nr la*kn barge, which 
was ca|*si«*'l by the tmpae't. The steatrer 
wav n*M «lamag*d. but m a lanic on tward afterr 
the cravh iK  ta«senge:s rushevi to the d«vk 
railings, fighting and i*re«sing for |M>ints id 
vantage av the vteamer headed for tlie nearest 
l*ier. When the Mai«s#ic touched i Ik* fm-r 
hundicdv tumtwd otf the decks. It was (car., i 
some were crushed between the steamship's 
si«tr and tbr pier.

A N Y  IN T E LL IG E N T  PERSON M.AY cam 
steady income cotrespondmg for ue-wspajK-rŝ  
Kx|*ericDcc unneces.sary. .\ddrcss 1‘RKSS 
Ct»KKKSI‘OND lN<; Hl KE A l'. WashiiigteHi. 
D. C.

SINGER.

I -\M Ixxjkr- • fall and wtiucr meuin,is 
tdltedge reiciep.is. for 1>I4 ^y *oi*»isi, w.o ;is 
dnectur at«l f>er<»unal worker. TKRRX VV. 
V\ ILM tN , Jacksonville. Texas.

It «d M. |t>mabl>oM rilra*c*i
l-yt'evo*. all «d wlurh bad small metal 
atia’hrd to Ibrtr Irg* B*Mh of the 

V PtiMited Ml a lew elavs. b «i the third 
|j bv| to arrive tmlil a few days ago.

II
Ihte
tag’

The fourt*mih cave ««f l*ui*eMiie tdagiK has 
•bvrki|wd at New ttrkans. ttweminr lla<i 
bav berti rt*4urs«rd to semi 3oo Mate e:ouvicts 
to ibal cMy on a dav to hr •!«:% gnated b> 
tbr Mayeir to assist in a grm-ral eb an u|> ed 
the etty.

TW  ***AI Itlue Ijiw** was r«r*rt|ty enforrrd 
I R* s*l ■«. I'mnsvlrania. wHrw J«m . .\ West. 
,*r«| .*t years, «a *  taken mle» cisMndy «m tbe 
hj-w* •< lursAMg wbetr rnbnf brs bsrycb 

tttih l aw |*T*Hts a fine m4 *est>

The Senate Tttrsday voted to autborirt the 
Serrrtarv of the Navv to estaldtsh naval bnev 

carry mail, lassm gifs at»*) fr«ight t«>
waeitH \n.aitca and 5!i«r"f>r.

. _k*h unlh Mtlenrd, b «l Aldei 
rr^ Xa'nrtt wnio*cd a straight fiwr ami e*nt% 
t4  f '  . 1. whwli was pad. The pennnir ac 

»s« 1 of sweating ntlsrrd five **mss** neM«K 
at *1X1% *rsr-i e«nts per. This nuubl amemn 
I., « l  It Ihr Magtsfraer thrrw eMf ten cents 
a*w| n a'K it |i .*5.

lto*Us nas «r«etrd bv a heavy r,iMi. wntd. 
ttumbr ami bgbtnetig sinnn al*-rrt noem 
\l«M**bty. * Kro man was kitb-da srveral m 
i«itrd -yml thiee Imiblmcs were Mown •b»wn. 
a*«mn4 them br-ng a U*gr frame btMbbng m 
r**u* f mI c t  •t*nrtrMi Sheds were bndily 
imioved and trb| bone pobs m l dm n Bol* 
Hell, a te^<s|«r. was thr one fatality. He 
..^1 tvk*n rrfttg frieen the tain in a IrtH. 
\\’.<.n t^' twn slackened hr staeird tbr*mgh 

Ids k* a house nrae by. CWsr M tbr 
h=Tzt  ̂ na* ■ w re rb>tbes Imw. Mrnng be 
tw rn  two large trees. *rbe bne was bemc 
kfw ami «hfertly m Mr. Hill's patb. .\s br 
l-wkrd N Up to pnsa beneath a buk of 
bgntmng ritttrh the free, passed along the

Frisnirtit XX ilvon Mgtird tbe I'n.ted Staley 
P«*w‘taMvation <d nrutrabty in tbr Kur'^t^xu 
war Tuesday aflrmoem. The prucUmauou de
clares neptrabty with rvs|wct to all tbe Kuto- 
t«ean naloms where it viatrs **a state- of war 
imhaH<ely tviMs.** Tt*'* leoedniatK ii <d s«yru 
• hr«is was taken tn the C'al*tt»et rmm* wlietr 
tbr t*?i-s*dr«t alfixed kts signacnrc, bdlowed 
bv Secretary Bryan. Tbe durument bre athes 
the Infty sentiments of a t*eacr-k»ving Exem

The iMventrenth annual Texaa Farmetw 
Congress adjemmed ttt leasion at College 
Station tost XXednektay. Miss Amanela 
Stolt/fus of the I ’myerMty Department of Ex
trusion said: "Fo r seventeen years tbe Tex
as Farmers* Congress and other orgamrations 
whose members have siimlar interests have 
been praying for thr conservation of live 
stock, of tbe »oel, of everything on the farm 
everpi ihil*i«Tii Texas’ greatest asset is the 
Texas Im I») . I hr congress elected the follow'- 
tag odicers: I'resielent. 11. K. Singleton of 
McKitttiry ; XVe Fresulent, C. O. Moser of 
llaltas. See'crtary and Treasurer larinn of 
Heanmvut was reelected. W. il. law s o> 
Keeville. member of the Texas Beekeepers* 
.Xs'weCMtion, anel XX . T. Neblett of Amlerson. 
from tbe Texas Hay. Forage and Grain 
Itrowers* Associatioa. were received wto the 
eseeuttre cemmiittee n^mbership tn tbe places 
of B. M. Caraway of Mathis and II. M 
Kamer of .Amar Uo. respectively, of the two 
amlialc-d organizations.

Ch. Ext., $4 :50. Crockett, D. R. Hotch
kiss, For. lltss., $a7-S<i. Mitlican. E. 
Hinfon): For. Miss., $an Dom. Miss., $3$. 

Pittsburg District.
Tcxaiiiana, Hardy Memorial: C. T. Cum

mings : Conf. Cl., $40. Atlanta, E. D. XX’at- 
son: CTi. Day, $9 .04. Nash. A. G. Halit 
Bishops. $8 ; Dom. Miss., $ao; E. D. G. C., 
$1 . Daingerfield. C. 11. Adams; Conf. CL, 
$8 ; Ch. Ext.. $5 ; A. B. S.. $ j; E. D. G. 
C-. $1 .

Tyler District.
Big Sandy, I. F. Face: For. Miss.,

$ao.(>s: Dom. Miss.. $au.oo. Colfax. I*. 1. 
Milton: Dom. Miss., $10. Kdgewood. J. R. 
Murray: Dom. Miss., $45. Tyler, Marvin 
Church. D. II. Rankin: Bishops, $5 1 : A. 
B. S., $1 7 ; E. D. G. C., $1 . 'Tyler Cir.,
XX'. A. Founds: A  B. S., $S- Canton. W.
L. Rnssell: Bishops. $1 .5 0 ; For. Miss., $to; 
Dom. Misa., $to.

Recapitulation by Districts. 
Beaumont Dis., K. XV. Solomon. F. E. $ 35.00 
Brenham Dis.. S- XX*. Thomas, F. K-... 443.70 
Houston Dis.. James Kilgore, F. E.... qi.oo 
Jacksonville Dis.. J. It. Turrentine.

Marshall Dis.. F. M. ^ y les . F. E. $ 35.00
Marlin Uis.. 1. F. Betts. F. E............ 4q7.oo
Navasota Iks.. E. L. Sbettles, F.E. ...... 740.44
Fittsbnrg Ihs.. O. T. Hotchkiss. F. E. 04.04
Ttmpson Dis., J. XX'. Mills, F. E_____00.00
Tyler Dis., J. T. Smith. F. E........... »73-8 i

and onnipanions of his youth ar* 
ftom*. t'uKtoms have <Tianc«d. and 
oihors nqmytnant lo a staid <*oiis4*rv- 
atism have come into vojiuc. In a 
word of death what stay and <omfort 
have We hut the Lord of life? He 
alom* can cause our hoiK̂ s to bloom 
ai^ain. or Rive us iu exchange for 
them the swteeter solac«> of the sub
missive will. When He stands by 
it the grave becomes hut the dark 
v< stthule that leads to the temple of 
life and light eternal. We need 
Jeaus.—The Examiner.

M O T H E R 'S  U N D Y IN G  IN F L U E N C E .

T 014I 
Make all rvmittances payable 

(dass. Assistant Treasurer.
Yours truly.

G. W.

—$1741.44 
to G XX.

GLASS.
An a*iwnl t«» all Mtwuwti. Ok*ah"mx. Kan 

s«v aw-l .Xrkanvgs coal minrrs l*» rrmam at 
w*wk iwnd.nj* th* signing wf a new wgr«c 
mmt wtth Ihr Mnnhwtsicin C«al ihwr^toTs’ 
.Xssneiaimr.. wav tsswr*) by k-g*lrrs uf the
I'pHrd Xlmt- XX'tnkcrs uf .Xmrtira. The •rti**n 
was tak*n foU'»wmg the ck»«Mig «#f tw«niy sis 
•miNv tn Kansas, where 3MUU men walke'l out 
brran^c -mot* mi them cU.mrd they had n>> 
contract with thr niMrakos. Tbrtr c«mtract 
rx|ored Jnly 31.

Metttlirrv of the Chickasaw Indian tnbe 
wilt rrcm r a fier capita payment of $100 
and those ot tbe Cherokee tnbe a per capita 
payntrnt of $15. by terms of tbe Indun ap
propriation bill wbteh both houses of Con
gress a«lopted in conference reports. XX'here tbe 
enrolled Indians by degree of blood belong to 
the rextneted class, the Secretary of the In
terior may in his discretion withhold such

GALVESTON
Vu

H« Sk X* 0» R# R»
$ 9 . 7 0 *

$ 1 1 . 6 0

L M I  « •  I

•I
niOE ovn FAST TRAINS

HyUP m iw n o n o
laavo Ttolloa .. . 
Xrrwc 4«olvrst«#ii

I I  :i#  AMI.
fi:J* p m

<«TNE OWL**
II  :00 p. m
« :I5  A m.

laave Ttoltos ..... —
Arrive f#al»tMon
Krtnming. Irgvr «*aKvwpin 7

g :M  A m.. fi:i5  p.
For Tkkgts and fttonf

CITY TICKET OFPICB:

lUILWAT KXOHANOC
1 10  PmU  Sc 

LBOH DItMUKB 
City Pi«A B Tkhct Agmi

<M-ncra! Francisco Villa virtually lias i>ro 
claimed his iinle|Mnd» nee from the Carranaa 
l•fMrern^«rnl. A'c«n<lang P* rrfiorts recrrv«d at 
El Fa*>*x X'llta has tirgun reotgan zing ki« 
army. tkoeial Filttw .XngrU^. C‘arran44's 
«lri«*^d >ec:ttat> <4 *Aar. t« h cha* ĝr of thr 
• eorgamzaiyun. .X m*»s«tncr*t is «•• fnoc Rk  
Ihe Mnmr bat* distnhntton of lanOs. i'attanza 
has fiMt been informed o» far as is known.

^yment and ttse it for the Indian’s benefit. 
It is further provided that the money shall be 
exempt from lien for attorney’s fees or other 
debts contracted prior to the passage of the 
act.

The Cape Cod Catul. couoecting Bnzrards 
Kay and Cape Cod Bay and shortening by- 
seventy miles the water route between Boston 
and .New York, was formally opened to com- 
mercr last week.

Frid Garret .X. Ifngifirrx uf XXiIhams C*d 
b-ge was nnmutaPd by l*res^lmi Wils«u lo 
be Mmisirr i«» tkerce. s«cc«-r<ling ive' rg* Frrl 
XX tllsants *M Boslcn, wU,^ r*stgnatcn wa« 
•Srtnandrd because of Ins cinictsm «*f the 
|N>«rera in

X irsulnt*<m dirtcl.ng l*ressikul XX'ilsmi t'V 
ap|**oaeh tb« warring Nations of Ki’T«ipe wttli 
an olfcr of good pfbees of ibi# tjovemtneni 
was inlMstnc.-d Tuesday by Senaluc Mci nniUv 
and refcirri) to the om F«M<ign
Rvlatnais. the resolution would haw the 
l*rrs:dmt urge either tm«iiaCM>n or arbttrattoii. 
Il drclgrrs tW  t ’nitrd ?Matrs is tl;r *<nl> gr.*at 
Fowrr whose Natl— «l imen sts are nr>c diirctly 
affected.

N ig«4 at»ms bw th« iMaceful Iratisirr of 
X|rxA-o C rtv to Ihe Copsiituii<4talis|s fai’K* I 
at >akillo Th* 1 «mstaiutmnalts|% r« fused «i 
entertain v<mdtt «ms im|w#sed by the t'arha'sl 

imwtr%. These c*>mmiss»**ners «li*l n-e 
even see Carrr.nra Fear* neew«iati"us fail - 1 
lire a—  ih*- t arhnial drkrgjits brought no 
livwers W> ney,«#tialx for the msrsMsd.t»«««ial swi 

<d the i  arbayal GoveriiMHnt, acc<n<bti;
k» advices gi the State Dcfartnunt. Refusal 
bv timrral lanan ia  to acce|K terms suggest 
rd by tbe Carbajal tH»vernmmt foi peace n 
Mean** dtd not ^mert wmK tbe a|>|>roval 
.VtmMnstrali—

Itf the $34.ff00.Aff0 cron moving fund to he 
idaced Ml the States by the Federal Treasury 
m a feu dayA Texas will receive $*.40U,0nU 
No statement m made at the Treasury of the 
smii— ti given thr individual cuseA nor witli 
nhat banks the funds arc to be placed. Iks- 
ir.bnti—  IS to br made throngh clraiing house 
aawociatiune in all probabilsiy, the •IrtaiU 
closely foliowring thooc of last year.

Americans in lumdom crowrdrd the oAces 
of tbr .Amcric—  Express Conqony and tbe

REPORT OF CO LLECTIO NS FOR JU LY, 
TREASURER OF TEXAS CONFERENCE. 

Brenhsm DisUict.
Rosenberg. G. V. Ridley : Dom. Mtss., $$8 ; 

Ck. Day. $5.95. Bay City, J. F. Carter, 
Uoiu. Miss.. $ io ji A. B. S., $8 ; E. D. G. C.. 
$1 ; C. Itoy, $3. Waller, J. 1... Weatherby: 
rdncation. $4 ; Ed.. $$75. Caldwell, C h ^  
L  M clany : Bishops. $40, A. B. S., $0 ; £. 
U. tj. C.. $1. Brenham, C. F. Smith: Dom. 
M*>«. I , $30.

Beaum— t District.
Jaaper, F. O. Dawson: Orphans, $1 0 ; Fort 

Bolivar. .X. 1. Connor: For. Miss.. $45. 
Houst—  District.

Harrisburg, R. E. lodbeiter: Conf. Cl.* 
$1 9 ; A. B. S., $4 ; S. A. E. F., $1 . Hous
ton. Woodland lleightA H. M. Whaling, Jr.: 
Education, $4 0 ; A. B. S., $3 : E. D. G. C.# 
$4 . Houston, XXashingt—  Ave., J. O. Cop> 
page: Orphanage. $14. llalveston. West End, 
k  L. XXebb: Ck. Dsy., $io.

Jacksonville District.
Frankstou. Frrston Tlorcocc: Dom. Miss., 

$$. tallatiB. XX'. H. Moon; Dom Miss.,

Marshall District.
Kelly ville, XV. L. Cano— : Fer. Misa, 

$d.4s ; Dom. Miss., $is. Gilmer, B. L. 
Owens: l3om. MiSA, $it.s<>- Bethany, I. 
O. Dent: Ck. Day. $$.

Msrtta District.
Qause. J. XX'. Cole: For. M isa . $io ; Dom. 
Miss., $$. Fsirheld, XX'. A. Craven: Dom. 
Misa.. $30. Cameron, Xx. D. White: For 
Miss., $10 8 ; Dom. MisA, $144.

Navasota District.
Tnnity, IL  B. Smith: Ch. Day. $7-48. 

Willis. U . L. Fate: Dom. MisA. $16. Bry
an. Glenn Flinn: Dom. Miss., $1 6 : Orphan- 
a— . $34. i l — tsviUe. R. W . Adams: For. 
M M ., $13*; Dom. MisA, $i$o. Navasota, 
J. L. Massey : For. Miss., $ 9 1 ; Dom. Miss., 
$1 1 $. XXiths, XX’. L. Pate: For. MtsA. $5 ;

T H E  FRI*=^ND 'fVE N EE D .

If our way l«*d tbroueh a wildornpes 
Vie would nev d a Ruide. if we iiad to 
pass along the brow ot a precipice we 
would seek the support of a stnmg 
hand. Before. attemptiug to climli 
the Matterhorn we would engage 
some mountaineer as an escort.

Well, we are in a world of difficulty.
Iu fore every earnest stiul lies .44>me 
definite, desiderated goal. Ohst icles 
multiply as w.* advance toward it. 
.Many things confuse and hinder. We 
all net d a guide. And none ne«>d be 
without one. Jesus olf*‘rs hiniivelf 
He has the power to render us com- 
pleiest aid. All power is given unto 
Him in heaven and in earth. Hom«  ̂
less and hungry, misundersit cid and 
opposed. :«s He once was He is 
tom hed with the feeling of <»ur in 
hrmitieg.

XX’e are in a world of |K-rp1.*\ity 
lt|«slne‘ s l*f“ is full t f  it 'leu are 
agitaUd by the ups and downs of 
the markets. They are harassed bv 
failures, irrilated liy the negleet of 
employes, or. If emplo.ves. they are 
often dispirited and vexed by the 
exactions and inconslderations of em
ployer. Domestic life is burdened by 
('ODstant cares—the d*'tails of house, 
hold management, anxiety for chil
dren. the thousand frets and worries 
that wear up<»n the spirit and disturb 
its quiet. We need Jesus, 
from the Father— w as the likeness 
of the Father’s glory and the like
ness of the Fath«*r's Rlory and the 
the express image of his person. No 
voice like Ills to comfort the |»erp1«x 
ed. New life is imparted by His as
surance: "Not a sparrow* falleth to
th« ground without your heavenlv 
Father’s know ledge ;•* **The very

One of out religious weeklies in 
giving a report usvd these w<»rds; "A 
young man rose in a meeting and said 
lliat he desiri'd to become a Christian 
Four months liefor^ his Christian 
mother had died, her last prayer be
ing uttered for her boys: and since 
her death four of the grown s ms had 
b«*en iiitiuenci d by her d.ving request 
to give themselves to Christ. This 
young man made the fifth out of nine 
sons, and two or thr<^ days later he 
brought the sixth with him who had 
come to surrender himself to Christ. 
There are three remaining—one in 
another city, and two !»oy.'4. one of 
sixteen and another of eleven y« ars of 
age. who are deeply impressed: and 
it looks now* as if the d»*ath of this 
mother would be the m<ans of caus
ing her large fanii1> to b*‘come fol
lowers of the Master.”—Central
Christian .Advocate.

Dr. C. C. Woods, for a long time the 
associate of the late Dr. W. B. Hal- 
more, has been elected editor of the 
St. I#ouis CbristiaB Advocate. It is 
a worthy choice.

"The Christian’s life of servi<*v Is 
one thing after another There is for 
him no ettd to toilsome loving efforts 
in liehalf off others till God puts an 
end to his earthly exisienc*e.”

R O S E N B E R G  A P P O IN T M E N T .

Uev. XX'. F. Davis lias Ik'»*h afi- 
pointed to the Rosen’ **rg charge in 
coi*ne<tion with his work at Wharton. 
This will answer all itiquirii^.

S. W. THOMAS. P K.. 
Brenham District. Texas Conf.

PEACOCK C YCLO NE— AN APPE AL, 
lo tbe cycloQe that destroved the towo mi 

Peacock April 4 6 , this year, both thr Metho
dist church and parsonage were blown away, 
and tbe Church was left in such <irstitutr ctr 

He came Ĉ mstances that we arc unable to iridacr them 
without aid from tbr outsidr. There is not a 
church buildiUK in the town in which lu wor 
ship.

This is an earnest and kind aptieal throiu:h 
the columns oi the .Advocate to the vartous 
Oiurches and Christian {wople to eive ns 
such assistance in thr wav ot cash contnbu 
ttons as tbrv arc able to send us. and tbev 
will br most thankfullv and irTatriully rccetvra 
bv- htilr Churvh that truiv needs the help,

hairs of your head are all ntini1Xer*‘d and all contributions will be acknuw leuitv-d 
w*. are in a world whore d-ath 'hivu**! <b» AJv«Katr

<-aatg its shadow u|>on all tbinRS. Our 
hopes and prospects are often blight. 
ed by il. They wither, contract slid 
perish before o*'r . yes. Friend after 
friend is hurri* d from our side. The 
man of fifty continues his life almost 
among strangers. Moat ot the friends

Kindly send contributions to
G VV SM ITH . Pastor

Peacock. Texas.
G. S. HARDY, F. E.

Tbe followins base responded:
Rev. R H. Bonnri ...........
Mrs A E. I'liWr 
Mrs. M .X VXilhon

G. W. BM ITU . F.

$10.00
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O b i t u s r i e s
Hiae* •Uuw<Nf olin— rtti to twaaly 

•weetT-Sve line#, o f ,*boee tto #r W  w«»nto TW  
yrivU*aot« ro*frvrd o f co sd rw iw  all wMf—fy  
aocir«^ fsrth*« doAlriaa aacfe •ottov* to aypcar 
to toll M  vritioB ftotwlfl roalt »o o # f to — f f  
• o f epeei*. tiv. wtt At tbo fo l* of O oo Coot 
I'o r Word* Moorj fAooM orcoapoof olloroor* 

■ooohitloo^ o f roopoft otll ont Po latoffod to 
too Obttoory ttoportaoot oodor ooy ftrrom 
itseooi. hot tf poM for will Oo Jsooitod to oo- 
ocOor colaao

l*ootry C m  to H o  Cooo Oo l o M H a i.  
Kitro fopleo o f popor cootalalo# etitoortoo 

VO'S bo procorod If ordorod wboo ■oom rtp t to 
•oat. Pri€9 too OMt« por oopy

C O LL IE R — Dr. E. S. Colbor woo kora »  
in Irt65; cane *o \VilI<4 |*utnt 

A-it ti l.> vtat^ t4«i; proto'Bc*! lAliKton an 1 
•iiM'l the Mriho*liHt i'hutch at 15 ytM> «»t 

i.;c .in.I t iw l a v-.tf*i«tent i  hriMian life until 
i«i« Jcatli. tulf -t. P«14. 11-? rn4a:*4<i m tiK*
M(«'‘ :-atvr ln.Miie«<« tn K'lckwall twiurc hv* 
'" .. jn  t'lc -t.i'lv of imiiK'ine. lie  o.i» Krai 
iMi'.il fn>m the t nie-joiiy of rcnn«-'^»«e at 
Na'hvihe m I****! and for the pa»t twenty thre  ̂

at» |■ra4‘tlce1l hi« {>ri>fei»'>.on at WilN Point. 
r«'xas. IL* rrarrie'l Mi<»s Lu/ie Ittnhatn, 
Krbruarv 22. I.vu. to which niium one of 
i) c briiihtr't little boy% whom thi« writer 
;-a-» ever kr.**wn wa< botn. Th.» **111110 am. * 
tl. »  was his i.»n*! lather’s pet name for hi*r.. 
:« !’i from .a *Ke.l an<! tttfTereil a fracture «»f tĥ  
•knll, from whkK be died a few boors later. 
It :s a cru.«.hitiii l>low to ht> lovinit parim*. 

■* whtri I cjtird as thtir pastor, with anxious 
• -.‘ t. wondciiiit: what I coohl say to c«m- 

thc'ii ;n ihi. " errat l»er-av. pu nt. I w:i' 
met with such a spirit ol faitb aa«l rcsisaation 
t > th. Katlur s will in tins stran>ti t>rovi 
Uii.r that it was the tiastor who receivi.* 
t-i*' 4’on<.'<lat:(>u. I went away wtth a nr*
«-xi« ririivT and it has ever since lN«‘n an 
r •; ir;»ti'»ii t<» me. I recall hi> woids a<>w. 
11c said, "llroiher Tnmntinc. otir heart* 

.:iish.d and our plans f.»r hf»- arc bliithtoi. 
t itir home is all empty w thoiit him. It seems 
W-- have buiMei! evrrythniK l*.f him Thvr« 

tlie front pia/ra is his swtnc- It i* still 
-.<• - In the hall is bis tricycle ami on th<- 

h I- hrs little wagon. K.trythmg
ii‘U u* >d him. \nd yet.”  atul his eyes 

• '.tilted as he looked into nine, *tt i» all 
•. ? I ms| d- s and whde wi can not

- e t. we ian trust ^ini.”  lie is with litt> 
now. where sickness and acci'ient 

lie  was naturally ot an open.
He was a ko<m1 phv'K*'an. II* 

*. s e '.r.I = .: i ''vd l'in r for mom v
H is was a higher atm—Ibat to help and to 

H«- . :• V frn lid. j-  ic wa«
• ■ .’ •* \n.| w'n :i I «j\ friend.

1 .tm sa>tnt{ all that words can express, of 
t: of life Mv hft ther is 

friend is closer still. It sanc- 
vr .nnd without .f ai! ■»? ttieir

Hr C'dlie-.'s latter ytars
T' t • uiiUi .li^a-itsf Ip* pliv^u-.il

t*>-jw.d at Ins vit.ils and iilhd 
•nd li .:'its with « ;;T«.r,n4 and |«a.n 
th '  in'. d to :^>nd hi* sunn\ s.iul. 
t**T I t.-uAt-ii wi?p !pin hr t«dd nic 
'-‘I 3” d 1 «l4. not hut tliaf it i*
•’i h ” now. H; leave* a wife and 
t - r » *urrow tiecause *>f ' is giuni' 
f t' C'. - -̂ r- w D«>( as I'v.s.

He is free (rMi- s-rkii.- s and 
• thi V .t To the l athr:'* will 

« - •' “ e-.t.iirf ’ i-.ir liv and
’ ■ u • f ‘ i .! j-r.ihi th» H. ... 

A.-.: of ’ •* frp ’-.t
T n. T i  k k f  \ i IN K

JI>\ES— Mrs. .Maiy E. Jciirs tne*r Jacksonf 
waw bora ia Fayette Cm U y. Texas, January 
5, litoS; diod June lb, |bU. at I  talera, 
Texas, at the age of 4*# yeais ami 5 mouths, 
.'she waa converted at the agr of M and 
united with the .M. E. Chutih, South, |o 
which she was a loyal attd true me.nbrr patR 
ibath. She waa niarriaii In David K. Jonca, 
January J, IHfJ. To them icvtn eintdrea 
were bom. all #1 wb^wn she Uft to utnnm 
ilieir loss. Resides her children she leaves a 
hushaa«l aad two sisters, two gramlckildreii 
and a host of friends, as she was well know.i 
.-uni to know her was to love her. Sbe wax 
in til licalth (or some vrars aad sufferr«l very 
much, but she bnrv it ali with* ut a murmur. 
Site was on.* of the most {laiirnl fulfrrers I 
evtr saw. It was an mspiratioa tn visit ber. 
She was perlwtiy resigned to the Ma*|tt'* 
will and was ready for the uakanwn. She 
an«l her deveted hushaml hail ra*se«t ail .d 
their bve daughters to be grewn aad wbo arv 
an iioiior to any country arol to any liome. 
Hr** two youngest chikirrn are b<»ys. It-r 
heart was Exed upon them and btr  ̂ prayer 
was that th ^  aught grow u|> for (lod aa I 
righti •>u*acss ami the twayrrs «>f the right. 
I'oos availeth much. Mav <h»I l»lr«* and com* 
fort tbt bcarta al the grief* atneban toeed enea, 
t* t ic prayer of their t'a^loi.

ROV r.. RMIKM

In The Quiet Hour
Designed

For Those Denied the Joys of the Sanctuary

P A U L ’S  A L T E R N A T fV E

I. THE TEXT.

IIARVEV^Jam es Abrabam liarvey waa
bora near Maryland. Virjpmia. Aaguat j ,  
1064. He came to Texas when be was a. t ;W9 texas wwwu mm mmu m ».•
year-old boy. He was married to Miaa Lala 
Purcell, December j j ,  iHSj, m CoUm Conaty. 
Residing there tonw ciabt years, be came to 
Cottle Conaty, where be boagbt a bnme some 
four miles west of Padacab. 1^ ip is  be 
moved to Paducah to educate bm cbildrea. 
where be rrxidr<i uatil bts death. There were 
eight chtklrca bora to them—six boys and 
two girls. Tbev arc all noble, apnght char-

Kur tut* to  U v «  Is r b r ts t ,  sitU to  di<* 

iH k« I d . Bat i f  1 l lv v  !■  tli»* littolk 
th is  is  Um  f r o i t  oC m s  lo k o r ; y M  
a h n t I  sh a ll choosi* 1 v o i  not. F or 
I uoi In a  s tr s lc b t  h v tw U i tw o . h av- 
liiK a  deslru  to  dopart. s o d  to  b «  w ith  
i  h r ls t ; w h ich  is  fa r  h «H t«r, a o v r r ih o -  
less to  ubitle in  th e  flesh Is  n es^ fu l 
fu r F o u .^ P a u l to  th e  C hnrch at P h il*  
Ippi.

II. A N  C V C N IN O  fllN M O N .

acters. Jesse, the Mrcoinl b ^ .  ts now Cmsa- 
ty Tax Assessor of Cottle Counts. Brother
liarvey was a religtcms maa. convefted and 
lomcd the Methodist Church m young bfe. 
lie  bved a consistent Christian life unul
diaih. Hr wax a h«wk1 huxbaml and father, 
p'ovHird well tor htx lamdy <n material 
things, and in stontual nutters he stood lot
the highest aad best in civic rigbicousness. 
We knew where to bad him oa all questions
pertaining to, welfare, of bis country. lie
was loved aad boMred by bis family and bis 
neighbors. But be has Mue from aa. We 
UmT bis body away ta Padacab Cemetery July 
lb. IUI4. to await the general resurrection. 
His family is foUeuing him. Mav they all be 
reunited ta that great city of i*od.

C S. C.AMERO.V.

't

■. nl! ri !.:t
v“ Tih:. --

W H lTTE .N B t KO -M rs. Katie W hilSea- 
burg iace Lewis) was bors January s, iS js : 
marriod to Jacob Whittesburg m 18 5 4 ; em* 
braced rrltgioa aad iomed the Methodist 
Churib ta iSyu. Moved with her husband 
from Madixoa Count), Alabama, to Texas, m 
iHgb. She was left a wmIow m iS«>t. Grand* 
ma. as she was familurly known, licpartcd 
this bfe July 4 1. iui4t at the komc ^  ker 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Hobdie, at Leon June* 
tion. Coryell County, Texas, to ber ottb year. 
She was a good woiuaa. loved by all wbo 
knew her and the reason for this »s g>vea by 
those who knew ber—that she k>ve«l every
body. She said xbc was ready to go and cs* 
ter in upon her long sought rest. !ibe leaves 
lour sous aad two daughters, a number ol 
grandcfaildrem ami great gran«khildren and 
many warm friends to moura (or ber, but not 
as those wbo have no hope. Dear chiMtvn 
and loved ones, you knew where to hud 
grandma. Only love amt serve her iiod aad 
some sweet day you will nuet her again to 
the home oi tbe good, where parting will be 
no mote. Her pastor,

J. W. BOWDEN.

' ■ ! ‘ •••T_e I’-it.IicM Aa*
'-^7. ar:-l Ma . < .

‘..i- :*-ii |>n-' 'a - i ,
llo:gc:son. - Kesides his wife he

ITi
x:st«-s to mo-.trn their loss. One ol 

k. V '"•a 11 K. I’ ! :!• *r. * M
*» ' ! the N •• !■ vj- I

. , ♦•vi ! I- \|.. : , . f V
•ot*--- ‘ a-l?'. •»' ■ n ;p* » ir!y
•t-1 te.| • 'I. • -li-t

remaineil a faithful member of same

• ae

X 1 d. .1- He v»a- • it; I .« 1 I'S
-l' h" r wax *! a'.'l . •..*l!'k. Ill ‘li*

i 1. .* r c r.krl't an ' tii4t wil ‘ h a ’ ...|y
• 1 ;, it tin' .\i; w 'j' ki:t w itiii-
a' - i that 'lu t- an rxe •,*1.** i!!.
Jl’ He J vf-l a I'fi a!; 't 1 • t i*T..̂   ̂ . .»ii !

niv -1 Intake as t,> hit ui:.tl anT
' n-: ; n*. Having contract'•( that

1 • a a ' I'J'‘•rri :l-»* u, he f»n*-* 1 m .! 4
' lOi! m od ’ *1f 'i.it'i'V marr'r*.! Jiff .»ifi-

KKi lo K  - K. K. a.i* t»orn n Jack
‘ <»n iounty, .\lbai:’a. N*uii.:i»rr J4. 
t ari.c t'l Texas with hix |>arems at tliv agr 
<t I.* an*l Incateil m Rastrup loiuity. ( n iirl 
« : ! !t till M. K. i  hurch. South, at the age id 
T 4p'i lived a consixtrat Christian up to the 

t- 4 «*f 7.x tlefuriiire (<»r his heavenly home 
Hr A a* :n his xOih vear when he wa** calU**l 
iiiwhrr. IL- took hts ilt|-arturc frvKn 
i-.iif of 'll-* «lauKhter. Mrs. II. E. Porter, o< 
k -• x|«m. F»-her Cminty, Texas. July |h. 
P'M  He leaves a wife and seven chibiren. 
1 1 * ffHii*!* and ncighh«»rs *ay he was a goo-i 
Ti.an. Tb:x is a hnr tnh*-r.taace to Wave to 
his familv .\ large aiimlHrr of peofde a*
srtiiMvl at the Mel ati!)^  Cemetery July 17,

neki. conwhere a; prot»ri.itr xervi:^ were rrr. ., ___
ducted by tbe writer. He ia gone, but levew
'•nr* ea-i tit*-rt Inn; again tn the **»wtr« t hv
-■d by.- C  G. S IIU TT.

f patent ling'fin^ ami sivt-e Mif 
’ g l.e quietly took his departure to tbe

. ■ J;•( A * There in the »-vttl hve ami-
to II ut t i l l

K. L \V k it HIT 
FT

]:i - i;V V \* a: ‘ l.i !'• :-vi:y •;.:v ('an
1 u ̂  la'i A J* f.otii *.ri *• V . *a-

Vf*|t'l aii'i t:;c l»ij-t *f 1 ' ii X h at
•  ̂ a.;e A 1 1 . ami wax .i *r f!iil>er fii t'l' <>ariTe
.int’ I the **a:i; n.er i-f l-*>'-’ .% vvl.eii *;.A. '«ith
• :ina».-r I'l. Rr< tlu-f fi'ti Ru*-'*. "im*l tile

M h. «h .irchi. "o-ith. t'» ’vhit-h »hc wax a
V,:; a-.l I: ,M' rii J'r- nnui ‘ Italh. ."*he «4a

ADAM S—Mrs. M. M. Adams, the sitoyect 
of this sketch, was bom iu Anderson County, 
Texas, la the year tSso. aad lived aO of her
life in ber nativo county. Sbe was m arri^ to 

L. Adams to 18?". To this aniou two 
children were bora— Wert aad W’itife. Wert 
died at the age of five years. Her hsihssd 
died m iH8 t. She was Wft a widow tor more

I to I M- RmM»> J .tPiary 12. 1*82.
' tl * -.iMUH’ »  ••* h«»rn tA*lve chiM*’* n, six

having preceded her to the better werid. Slto
• • .1 i:iii*i:ifi. »u 1; .;rar-*l

I . • ! fiv*.- brot'irr*. H«
a .'iilsiMiit l.fr. Her <Wa!=> 

u - . a '  ' - i  >v ■ >-i.arta le ve r. S<i« h avtiit;
■ * • tl »-;,:ht ■!f.s <!i«d su<Men!y on the
• .e •*! the l•.me, 1'»14. The neighbors
' TV a ir.ie friin«l. the husband a de-

I ! A iff. th* chil lirn a kind and loving 
• t' > the ( !:-jrch a fa.thfiil member, but

....... * hvj. 'n’s gain. Her pa**t*>r.
ROY a  RADER.

WAS Kll «  WIWOW lOr mOTf
wton thirty rears. She was cooverted and 
yotued tbe CumberDn^i Presbyteriaa Church 
at the age of 17 , About tweaty-bve years ago 
•v« lb , M. t . Chinch. South, and
M ined a metnher of same until Go«l called 

home, which event took place Jawe 45. 
Mie has Iwea afll»cted ahoal lea years, bat 
sbe was patient amid it all. Sbe was one ol 
M r  best women— stnetlv rctigioos. Sbe wiB 
M  miased in tbe Church aad ta tbe borne, 
but If we live true we know that we Mall 
<re her again on the other shore.

A. A. RIDER. F. C.

H.M,i. - It I* aith sa-lne»s tiiat we nu-nrinn 
the death of our dear littlo frieuA WyKam 
• 1 I t . l .  . in» Aas horn 1 .
i ’kI •.♦•1 .I't* «l tin* lilf Mav In. i * l4 l» Rte, 
a* hr w.i* 'ommonU *-aned. was a verv bright 
child. It was a sod«lea shock to bis parents. 
Brother and Sister .Mbert Hall, wbo are de* 
vote«l membtr* 4<t the M K. i'hurca, > nith, 
at Wr*t Point It is n*-»d?e*s ta say that it 
•vas a v;r»-at gr;rf f., the fon I hearts of the 
parents and the brothers aad sisters who 
surv:v*‘ hirr. but *uti.iC >1 t«» -vj’ that lieing 
the < !iri*t'an» thev are. th«y !iave cast all 
their rare an*l sorn.w ni>ofi lum who sail, 
('a*t all your care «t*4m hitr. for he careth 
bir thre. We. then fore, are glad to say 
that It was not so sad after alt to lay th< 
remains tr, rr*t in the Plmn Grove t'emetery. 
since Willie hoi! **nlv gone to he with him 
who is the children’s friend and who said. 
Sntfer the little chiblrrn to c*pm unto me 
Billie’s pastor. ROY T. K.XDF.R

\ I ’ * i»\  iHmald K.I|t»o. *un of Frank au>l 
l.cta H Witsou. was born Sepumber 8, ip ij , 
and •U-i'.-irted this life Inlv 2. I'»U  He was 
afflicted aad helpless while be l iv ^ ,  and 
therefore a constint ca^e to his |ar»ms att<| 
grar.dtiarrnts 1 hts served to make Idm 
dearer to them than tf he hoi S«rn well, awl 
their l«**s to «eem the greater. So, w«* con 
chidr th«- weak an«| helpU-ss gre prcultarlv 
pret-KMi* n the sight »»f ottr loving heavenly 
Falht r Let the hereavrd oo*s r*-toiee ra the 
mid-t of thiir sorrow: little Dmakl is strong*a.l .»^11 _____-.h. .d.aad w«ll. hm iljr  lia g ia , with tW  MMnli: 

■n c r M  ever .ad  « i A  Ih* chit-Soaa w«*tl 
drea fo rc e r r r ia ic .

J. O. I IE N D R IC K S O X .
tur

r  \TT< — Mt«« l.ic, r  ti )'att<ai w »  Ihkh 
‘ T c . . .  10 IKS’ , and ilrparlrd

ihi, lif. afirr a I»ina arol -irvcfi- illar... July 
S. IdM. at Ihr aur of ^2 .car., f l . r  .uffrr-

Jf>HN.S<>N.— Pautacr T iv i. JohtiMMi wa» 
horn in Virainia. January 15. 1837; moved to 
Trxa. in 1859. acrvel four years in the army 
for the I.oet Came. He waa aiarried to Mim 
Mary .\nn Arnold. Jane 28. 1865. Uncle Tiyi., 
aa he waa lovingly calle<l hy all who knew 
hiiTK has lived in Etiia County. Texam. since 
1867. He was a charter member at Rhiff 
.Springs conffre^tion. where be wax faithful 
until death. He leave, a cowtpanion, two 
hoys ami two girla ami a hoot o i friend, who 
mourn the loxs of Brother Johnsoa. who de

le. 1914.
JOSEPHUS LEE.

my. were intrn-.e. vet .he hwrr all with much 
fortitmlr an-l imtu nee until ikath rtha.c.1 
her from her pain. At an early see .he 
imilnl with the M. E. I hurch. South, iw 
whH-h .he li. e*l a faithful member. .She wax 
ah" an aetirr worker in toe W. H. M..
whieh .he «h I ahted to o-rye. She wv. d^
vi.te-l to her hewne aitd love.1 ones whowv die 
w.teherl over with fnnit wdi.'itude. thouahtftti 
in the .nialle.l duttev. wot w .itin , for the
larger expre.oon. of lore, and will he -adfv 
mix>e<l in the home sad all Ihr walk. a< Kir. 
She leave- one hrother ami many friends and 
relafve. I<i mourn her lo.«. Mar our
He.xvi-nir Father hie., and comfort the be-
renve.1 one. iintd they meet her in that hriaht 
lif-ie ah«-ie they never .av v'ood-hye.

S. r  McMA.hfUS.

parle-l this life Jnly

( ‘hri-tian lore i. eo-mofx.litan. It breathe. 
r-ii;al1y 111 ererr chmaie and know, neither 
■atttuile nor h-nailiide I* haUt. no* at eid-xr. 
.2a«t nor laniruarte hm make, a home ami act. 
at home in every place.

Tk« loiiE, carvworn Mnrtcb ot l*attra 
UR-mtolic carver waa Bot biokva Inlw 
b3 nuiny daya of brlEbtoean uatl Joy. 
ms liiv. for the moat part, waa a 
wiidemeaa vast and drear with here 
and there a Mount Pisgah that touch
ed the sklea. From a world'a point 
ol VKw. hia waa one cuniinned sinw- 
Kie wiih toll and care. It ta said that 
the t-euier ol every funnel-ahuped 
cyclone la In a slate ol perfect real. 
-Vmid the earth a wild tempest, the 
old apostle had found that bllsalal 
venter ol real. In bts sweep of irl- 
uiupl) over Home's national piide aad 
Ike hermvltvaliy sealed iiaaiila world, 
be devlared that ha was uoubted on 
etery aide, yet not dlalreased; per
plexed. but not in deaiaUr; peraevnisd. 
but not forsaken; cast down, b«t not 
dentroyed. Tbe aolutloa ol Ihta 
apiiilual enlxma was ibat tltid. wbo 
coiuiuuiidi d Ibr lipbl to .bine out o< 
ilurkui.-iin, bud shined in bin beurl, to 
K>ve the lldbt of the knowledne of the 
hkiry of liod iu the face of Jvsun 
t hrial. While Ibis waa ibe normal 
condition of l*aui a bean, yet once in 
uwbiie be enjoyed a perfect, penuine 
cioudburat wboM rush of (ruve aaepi 
unit into tbe beaten of heavens Onee, 
lb a k'lter to tbe aainls ut Corinth, 
be deviurea that Uod had revealed 
himavlf to bla tired heart m a man
ner uiivubiiuun and overpowering, tio- 
tiig LSI k over bia way (ouilt en years, 
bi tell, lueiu bow iiod eaugbt huii 
up into Ibe third heaven and there 
luauifested tbiuga nuiawful to he ut
tered. So great and »o refreshing was 
this divine aimouplii re ibat be drd nol 
know whether be was ru the body or 
out of it. He knew hut our tbinn. 
whatever tbe philoiH.'pb> uf bts lran*ii 
to tbe glory world, be saw and heard 
tbe saints iu light. StaudinK ou that 
ibexplaiuable voneviuuaui-sa. lie aullvi- 
puled yet other days In which be 
ebould bate special uluiatratioua from 
Ibe lotrd. And now. in his letter t<i 
tbe brethren at PhUlppi, ha aaami to 
have come to another Mount of Tran. 
liKuralion. Mow strange that autb 
holy rapture should All bis soul. abU 
he a prisoner in a Uonian jail' UiKbl 
• ut uf bis desert-waste a miMintaiii 
of glory reared its bead aud the old 
i risoti berunie a palace. Tbe ■pint 
In which tbe apostle is now iound la 
VI ry much akin to that ev|ierleoce 
■old tbe Cburi'h at Uorinih. Then, 
having loet interest in tha philosophy 
of the sudden endueni-nl. be learned 
Ibe great principle that triala ara 
blessings in dlvgulse. and ever after
ward be correlates tbe ministry of af- 
Hicliun with that of grace. l:ul uow. 
after years uf hardship and d-votion. 
in a conacioua ripanasa for hia imna- 
lutiuu. his penticosl bas the peculiar 
elieet of bringing his mighty spirit to 
a straight between the ibuice uf con
scious duty oa tbe one |p;nd. and real 
iu htaven, on tbe other. Y-ara before 
he bud decided tbe qnestiuu of life, a. 
such. His present joy rivets bis al- 
t« ntli’u solely on Its phases Ufe 
here ran no longer mean other than 
the preurhing of the guspi*l. aceom|ia- 
nied by bonds and imprisonment. Idfe 
yonder could be no less than one con
tinuous Joy and song unmeasured by 
tbe Eight of years. What a straight 
between two mighty allernaliTesr 

Paul, wboaa men was now far apaat. 
i*i lying in the Jail at Rome. The days 
of retrospection had come He could 
do nothing more than recount the past 
and forecast tbe future. The whole 
epistle ia one of gmleful aSerllOD 
with personal sorrow. Imwii smid 
the rigors of his inrarreration. and 
tbe atlng of deserting brelbren. the 
presence of the Christ bad come. Add
ed to this divine coniforl were rev- 
eral other facts that materially aug
mented his Joy. Kesides the egpres- 
sioa of syinpathy. the fTiarch at Phil
ippi had aeni Paal anbatnatlal a ft*  
by Rphroditns. Paul wan ronstltuied 
an apostia to a diaappointod ampira. 
Tha Roman world had barrad Ita benrt 
because the -Messiah did not coma In 
earthly and regal power. Because the 
Christ was not to sway Ike scepter 
that would perpetuate RtHse aa tbe 
mistress of the world they aronld not 
racelTe tbe Pauline message. On the

other band, tbe national rasluia had 
usiractsed tha Uentlla mess aad tbsy 
had no part nor lot In any movemeal 
that hwhed to tbelr ameliaratioa The 
arrognacy aadprMaoC Heeebedeesl- 
rd Ibe fata of the Heniile. Paul, la 
bis prison home, was now bearing of 
srme roaversions in the Homan Km- 
plre. Ha hod knowledge of Ibe mighty 
cHilbnrsl of power la tha tSeatlle world. 
Leglanlng with Comellns. Tha Namea 
of Pentecost bad aei the world on Ere. 
.\baorlted Id Ibe am-eesa of the gospel 
h«- was called to declare, his I-on da 
and iiuprlaotimenla were lt.rgo.ien. 
Ills afllldtons convened tbvmselvea 
Inio credentials. When tha old apoa- 
tle looksd at hia cbnlna and sen w ad 
bis iirlssm cell be knew that his per
sonal irUts were migbllly angmeullag 
tbe spread of a gospel agaias: which 
llie national pride ot Imperial Hume 
had stood and beyond wbUh tbe oa- 
iraclaed lienlile wcrid wopid not 
re ch. And now, ihotigh for the work'a 
sake h- was a prisoner, yel like ibe 
icrnado it w.ia gathering fu rre  by Its 
own momentum.

In Ibe lime of bia Corlathlau lesti- 
bHiuy. bis experience lievebiped a 
choice of gravitation toward Pbnrlsa- 
Um. ibroogh tha nbwdnnea ot tha 
revelallons, or toward humility 
Ibrnugh Ike mlnialry of a thorn in 
tbe llesb. lb Ibis Pbilllpina lestlimmy 
be devekipa a crisis In the scwl -a 
l:me In which he mast gravitate to
ward bis atinchmem for men. or to
ward his allschmenl for braven. 
IthlrhT This la the seprem*- i|oes- 
tlon. On# nltarMtlva—his daly—mast 
• nd in a ministry ikai looked to the 
world'a apitft. Tha tpmatlon was, 
•x.uld be arcompllsh k>naer that sn- 
pr.me end sliual.d as be was In bonds 
end imprisonment T Paal knew no 
duly except that which lay l i  this 
lace l uty may retaliate In wrung 

on our own b.-ad, but when It da-s so 
on the hi :'d of anotner it Is Wo kinger 
a duty but a sin. No man has a moral 
right to rise al ibe expense of anotbar. 
I am a coward and a imilur whan- 
ev-r I aniotker a known duiy. con- 
-. liMia IhnI if performed Its recoil will 
Injure me. Tbe theory of a martyr's 
klory was. that white tbe pertiM-nuncc 
Ol duty sa-tctlfed b'm It helped an- 
o(bi r to live. The world haa ico many 
pe< pie now wbo meuanre tbe claims 
of truth by tbe anwHini of force there 
I- in its recoil. Phame on such cow- 
aidlrei The old apostle did not scora 
the slightest word or deed

**Nor deem It void af paxrar; 
Tlwre's frail In each wind-wafled

That waits Its natal hoar.
\ whispered word may touch the 

heart.
And call It bach to life;

.\ kmk of lova bid sin depart.
And still unholy atrifa.'*

Paul knew, furtheriaore. ibat tbia 
coascioas duty must end in devot on 
to a Imth whoev highest crt-d.-nilal 
was persecnllon. ills very rhalns and 
prison bars wera dlvlna taatlaohlala 
to tha truth he espoused The pit pb- 
CIS before hia day. and ike Crons of 
Calvary, were luemorlalt of this won- 
droaa fact. Pomebow, we luierliak 
duly with Joy. Duly that leads as to 
a ISethsemane or plare of weeidng ia
not a dnty to tha nvanga Bah. Doatm
l i  the womb r f duty. If is terIcHisly 
to be doubled if ever there was a 
duty dlacoonected from Immediate 
danger, t.ightbouaea are bnllt on 
reefs aad rugged shores. No skips 
go ilown In open aeaa. The sphere of 
duty In In the realm of danger. Paul 
had a raaclnailon for wlaalng the 
world to Chiial. Ilia attachment to 
tbe kwl bad iafalaatad his whole ba- 
Ing. In the onmsh from the npper 
world, his eamesi desire to depart 
and I e at rest coma into direct ron- 
ttlct with bis sense of duty. His da- 
clslon bnngs out Ijie startling fact 
that Paul considered bis sph.re of 
duty of innniteiy greater aMHaent ibaa 
bia desire to depart and be with 
Christ. What a reversal of tbe nausl 
order! In the field of duty he sought 
tbe propbeeies of bis ultimate rest. 
He wbo knows well the bonndaiies 
of his duty, and preempts thn grauad. 
has solved the qnestlou as to tha cer
tainties of the fntnra. In tha faca uf 
this other altamatlve—his aitarhnHuil 
and denira for beavm—he decides to 
trke duty aad Its credential Tha 
very net revaala bis alter nnsalfisb- 
nass. No man on tha field of rominest 
ever portrayed such beralam as did 
be In this Independent act of self- 
imposed auirtyrdom. Rspoosing a 
truth whoaa and was daalh. and that 
for the sake of men In danger, al the 
expense of an abaenae from all ibat

heaven ivCars to a tired and wearied 
aouL was divlaa. Christ did no less 
for tha world's redemption.

Thu paaalbilHlea of such aacrtlletal 
acta mast ha ■lalynafi In tbu PnnIInu 
Idea of Ufa. He stales It In a few 
words: "fXir to bm to live Is Christ, 
and to dis Is gala.** Il Is no violeoce 
to say; Christ la for me to live. In 
aU of this great apostle's writings, 
there are three apparent elemental 
farts which eater Into hia belief aad 
form lb# eoaslllnllon of bis idea of 
Ike higher life. Paul roualdered that 
Ufe was a poasibillly ihrongh grace 
alone. In one place he declares I am 
what I nni by tha gmeu of God. hnvtnc 
taught ihal be was saved by grace 
Aa certainly as tbe anaapportej apple 
ibrough Ike law of gravity, will fall 
to lha earth, so sarely. Indi'p, ndent 
of grace, man's destiny Is sin aad his 
eternal home Is bell. Had there been 
no Croan and Its Christ, there would 
have been fivr me n« heaven and Its 
Clown. The possibilities of the fn- 
lare. ao far aa P:'ul was eonceraed. 
roocenimled and focalized around the 
oecurancu on Uw road to numnarua 
Mere waa the pivotal point, where 
gince lalerrepted and lamed bis 
Conroe from sin 'n rigbleousaess aad 
transferred bis b>-me from h.TI to 
heaven. P^nl came lato the iirnfonnd 
reallzalion that sit iblpga are poaal- 
ble to him Ihal betievelh.

.Ynotber roustliallonal fact was. that 
l-anl believed hia life had been irans- 
frrmed from the nainral to the saper- 
nalnrnl alaie. Ha eoatlanally declares 
ibai it hi 'no more I Imt Christ Ihal 
Uvath in me." He believed that the 
btghar life ronlalaed an element that 
caased oar indlvldiialily to be lost 
In the persi nallty ot f-hrtsi. With 
him. l iA l  had no fellowship wtth 
darknesa. It was the light of a re
deemed wcrid or the blurkness of an 
fwler darkness. There was no twi
light stage In bts moral development 
He waa either a salat or a ainRer 
Aad today, no man Is a Christian 
whose life rannot be plainly dislln- 
gnlabed from a child of the world 
The moral qoalillea r f the two oppos
ing vsliMW will not commingle or In
termix. The paoltlon Is radical. Paul 
realized Ibe transformation was no 
marked that the things ne once loved 
be now haled, and the things be once 
bated he now lovi-d. Oh. for tbe slak
ing out of self into Christ nnlll we 
ran ray It Is no more I Imt Christ 
that liveih in me* rntil the very 
menllon of ovh- name so exalts tbe 
ftoo of liod as that the memory of 
bis holy Ufe Is brought to view.

The Ikird and last roustiinlioual 
etement was his ismsciouaness that 
aa expartuM-nlal knowledge of the 
birth from above ftwever seltitui Ibe 
qnestlons of adoptloa and beirMilp 
On this rock he rould stand and defy 
the rsanalta of th** akepllral and 
doubling. Tbe fact uf being bora 
brought with It the rouaequenl and 
li.alienaUe rights of adtipHon and 
heirship. The great, kaowable fan 
with Paul was the aew birth. AU 
othara wera nataral rooseqaeata. In 
lha trinmph of this mighty tnMh. hu 
wrote tbe Chnrrh al Corinth that stir
ring note: "A ll things are yonra: 
wbefker Paal. or ApoUos. or OofifehS. 
or the world or life, or death; and 
Christ Is ikvd's."

In Ibosa latter days this old lemp- 
est-tosaed soldier was like a mighty 
skip at anchor. While held firm and 
steMfasi. hr was nevertheless on an 
open sru. Now and then the winds 
would lend to drive him to abore 
lint Ike limes soold come when tidal 
waves would strive to bear him on 
their great, heaving liosogui. out aad 
on toward Ike open sru.

~Palihfur fai a word of i>bligaliou. 
and the iilen here Is of iba otdigniioo 
on the part of Uod to stand by Ibe 
leiiipird Mini. Isn't that magalfiennt. 
that, tbe niomeat you taka your 
stand aanlnat lempUllou, tbe whole 
tiodh>ad la behind you. aad there can 
be no irniptalion loo greut. Iwrauae 
BO lempution ran be gTeaier than 
liod.—A. T. Pleraon.
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.\u« P*. i l .
Ilacrtman. Sr|*(. 5. 4.
.\r|r*ia. >^*i. a. 7.
I akr .\itk«f. Sc|«4. i.
|l«jfN*. >r%H. I4»
>atramrwl«t. S«|»l. 12. II.
Tc^itm. >n»t. I**. 20. 
latrMA. Srft. 24. 27.
IVre*. .^|«t. 27, 2*.
T«traJ> VatWtr, Oct. 1. 4.
I.AHingt«Mi. Oct. i .  9.

J. II yES.<;KR. P. E.

WEST TEXAS
Bacwilla District—Tbwd Booed.

Aug. 7. i .  Kalfomaa, at Cofsrta.
I. II 4;k o s k i i .o s e . p  e

Laeipaaaa Dntrict— Poertk Boeed. 
Itornrt. at Ijike Victot. .\«g. •. 9 
IWtttam, at lirttram, .Vug. 9. 10.
>aii Sal>a C'lr.. at t*lt4prt. .\ug. IS. 14. 
4rt»litlti«aiir. Aug 22. 22.
Kne|*«.rt. at KcmtOMt. .\og. 29. SO.
I luuna Ma.. .\ug. JO. JI.
4 l*r«ukcT. at VatlrT StHtng«. ScfiC. 5. 4. 
I.Ue*« >ia.» Sr|>t. 9, 7.
Maf. at Mar. 12. U.
4>«irr t*'ttr. at Crelrt City. SrfK. IJ, 14. 
K e l lattH >|airtg«, at l.ockrr. Sct»t. 19, 20.

>al>a Ma , SrtH. 20. 21.
K>nt<>n»a, at HcthcX Sept 24. 27.
\|a-«(M« at Jlaem. Se|*t. 27, 2».
l•*^n•oa 4‘ ity. at Koun«l Jf«Hintatn. Ort. J, 4.
Jiatllc Palla. Oct. 4. 5.
I 'an*» 4*ir.. at — » 4 let. 0.
U ilk »» i ity . at Willoo ( tty. Oct. 10. 11. 
I.*««t»rta r ii. ,  al Stanley iteaeci, Oct. 17. It. 
l.aintM»aa, Oct. 14. and 10.

J. W. CO W AN, P. E.

C u m  Diauict— Paertb Beued.
(k4»ad and Faeaiu. at Goliad. Aeg. f ,  to. 
Vtciwrta. a p. IP., Aog. lo.
(Unade aud l.oe*«r, at l-outar. Aug. 1$. <4. 
Edaa. .\og. 44. 4y. •  . .
Pert l.atac<a aud Tra>Wr. al Tra>lor. Aug.

47. 4* . ^
Prracktug at Part Lavacca. 1 1  a. ui .aed • 

p Ul.. .\ug. |a.
yidtwU. at Midlirlti. Sept. S. 4.
PaUcun, • p. m.. Sept. 7 .
\ur*er>. al S'urdlrau, Se^. I4«
|*rwtidrut. at Boavitle, Wedueaday. SrpC. i4. 
llaBrtt»iaie. at llaUettatride. Sept. to. 4o. 
Seadriit. al SeadrWt. Wedueaday. Sept. 44. 
liaerde. at Placed*. 2 P ■* • Tkuraday. S ^ .

44
IJ Caiepu. Sepi aa. 4;.
Curfo. 4 p m.. Turada*. Sept. j<»
\oukuei. a p. m., Urdneadatt. Sept 40. 
Suulr>. al ^ t le y .  Oct. 4. 4 .
.\*aou. (K t. A. 5.
Paedura. at iadde aud Paedera. Oct. la. 1 1 . 
SitMkdatr. al St«>ckdale. 4 p. ui.. Oct. 14. 
I.a«cfuia. al t*arila. Wrdue>day, Oct. 14. 
Knuae, Oct. 17* i0>

Paaiura. i^ a te  aee tkat trualcea report ac« 
fwrdtug lu lltMttiliue.

Jl>ll.\ If. ALS:XANUEB. P. E.

UvaUt District—Baerth Baue d. 
iHBy. Aug. 14.
Tekuacaaa. Aag. a i. a. n .
Ilaeda. Au aj. p. m.
Ilaore. Aeg. ja. 
i'otulU. Sept. 0. 
l.aredo. S ^ .  a. Vledueeday.
Ucl Bia. S ^ .  i|. a. wl 
Ea«lr Paaa. SrM 14. p. ai 
Buck Senega. Sept. aa.
Bairaville. Sept. ay.
Praraall. Ort. 4.
Aalueal. Oct. 7. Wederadty.

McCard, Sept. 14, at j  p. m.
BloomiM Grove, Sept. 14, at I  n. m- 
Barry Cir.. at EedietMC, Sept. iB  
Rim e aed Strecteua. at K., Sept 19 . ao. 
Carricana Cir., at Ztea Best. S e ^  aa, at. 
^tg Hill and O d ^  at B. U., S » t  a6. ay.

It T.* ‘TbanitM and Steele Creak, at Sept ay.

Cedar leland. O ct a. at 8 p. m. 
liorekiB O r., al Paceat GUm, O ct 4. 4 . 
Ifesia, O c t  4. $.
Purdae O r., at Perdoe, O ct to, 1 1 . 
Ricklaed Mia., O c t  i t  
Itaimony O r., at II., O ct 17 , tt.
Uavtee, O ct it .  tp.
Ckatkcld O r., al Baaec. O c t  M4, as. 
CorMcaaa, in k  Ave.. Ort. as, at 8 p. ei. 
Blaaasieg Greire, O c t  a4.
Euiaiet O r., at McCurd. Ort. ay.
Fraat O ct mj, al 8 p. m.
Caraicana, First Ckorck, Nor. t and 4. 
Canicaaa. iitk  Ave.. Nut. 4, at 8 p. m. 
Rke. Nov. s. at 8 p. m.
W oftkaa and Bickbad. at W., Nov. 7, 8.

Tke Licensing Cawunittee viU Meet at 9 
a. M.. Nav. 4, ia tke study of the First 
Ckurck, CarstcAOA.

E. A. SM ITH , P. E.

DubSe District— Paurtk Roued.
Uublia Su., Aag. 1$, i4.
^  l.«ua Sta^ Aug. aa, ay.
StepbeaviUe Sta.. Aug. aa, ja.
Couuucke O r., at Indian Creek. Sept, s* B 
t'ornaacke Mis., at llassie. Sept la, 14. 
Coeuiackc Su., Sept. 14, 1 4 ; Q. C. 9 a. at.. 
.. Sept. 14.
Guattac, Sept. 14, 8 p. m.
Stepkearille Cir., at m ck Falls. Sept. 19, ao. 
Ilarbia aad Greeas Creek, at H., at 1 1 , Sept. 

46. ay.
Hackabay, at II.. Ort. 4. 4.
Banyan, at IJngteville. Ctet 4, 5.
IJe I m i  Cir., at New Hope, it  a. ai.. Oct. y. 
Iredell, at I.. Ort. la. 1 1 .
Him, Ort. I I ,  ta. 
fbiffaa. at D.. O ct ly. 18.
Cartiou. at Fainriew. Ort. 14, ac.
Procter, at Edaa Hill, Oct. as, a6 .
Blafdalr. at B., O ct 4 1, Nov. 1 .
Tolar, at T „  Nov. 1 , a.

Hbea nay Cbarcb bas paid iu  asaessmeot 
Im  pastor s sslary aad beaevoleat claimt, 
please report to me tkat I  may anaounce tbe 
^*ne m tke Teaxs Ckristiaa Advocate. I  
careesuy request tke stewards to see to it 
t b i  Ike pastors' saUries are paid ia full. 
Oar motto: **Not a deftcit to tbe Dublia Dis- 
lr»ct W * CM do it if we will. Wbat say 

,^ b a t  Cbarcb will be first to go on 
iW  ‘ *lloeer RoU*" with every cUm paid.*. 
Tbe pastors will make Ikis report to me. Be 
•are to give tke date.

_  S. J. VAU G H AN . P. E.

HiUsbaro District— Thbd Booed. 
I^etacc. at Berrys. A ^ -  •.
Huron. 15. 14.
Whitney, al W., Ang. 22, 22.

HORACE BISHOP. P. B.

Wa^shachie Dbtrict— Third Round. 
Miliotd Cir.. at Midway. .<kng. 8, 9

I 4 W IIITFTlITRSfr. p. E

Wvatberiord District— Foartk Bound, 
liv in g , at Red Top, Ang. j8.
(iinry. at Olney. Ang. ay. 40.

taatle, al New Ca»tle. Ang. 40, 4 1 . 
KIia«%iilc. at M.ith UcinI, Sci4. 5. a. 
(•raham. at tiraham. Seta. 6. 7.
• »rahat«. Mi*., at K«*ckv MiMiml. S«-pi 7 
^ n g to w n . at Spriugtown. S e ^  14, 14. 
Mititap, at Millsan. SeJ^ 19. ao.
Santo, at Santo, Sept. afi. 47.
Wbifi. at BetbcMla, Oct. 4. 4 .
Wrjthrrford Cir.. at Greenwood. OcC 10 . 11 
.\ledo C ir, at Ckappel Hill. Oct. 14.
4»raiord, at Oran, Oct. ly, 18.
.\/le, at Arle, Oct. 4 1 .
}f*M ral Wells, at M. W., OcC 45. afi.
Coats Memorial, at C. M., .Nov. 1, j.
1-ir-i Church, at K I , \»n- it

JAS. C A M PB E LU  P. E.

Brenham District—Third Boaad. 
kichmood, Ang. 8, 9.
Rosenborg, Ang. 9, 10.
Waller Cir., at Kirby’a Chapel. Aag. IS, Ifi. 
Ilempotcad. Aug. tfi, 17.
Gitidings, at Barton, Aag. 82, 23.
ChapprtI HilC Aug. 23. 24.
Lexmgtan. at Early Chapel. Aug. 89, 10. 
I^sington Mis., at Salty, ScpC S, 8. 
Brenham, Scpc fi, at 8 p. m. 
___________________ S. W. THOMAS, P. E.

Houston District—Third Round.
Kir t̂ Cliurch. Houston, Aug. V.
Stabrook and l*a»adciM, Aug. 9.

Paul's, Aug. 16.
Arcadia, Aug. 16. 
lowra Colony, Aug. 19.
Texas City, Aug. 23.
Trinity, Aug. 23.
Velas^  Aug. 26.

J. GILGORE. P. E.

Jacksoavillc District—Third Round, 
tjverton and Arp at Overton. Aug. 8. 
TraiiS'l'edar Mix., at Atoy. Aug. IS.
BulUrd Sta.. A i« . 22.
Brushy Creek C'lr., at Tennessee Colony, 

Aug. 29.
J. B. TURBENTINB, P. B.

1 taaia. Ort. 1 1 , a. as.
1 valde. Oct. I I ,  p m.
Ilv%me. Oct. IA. medu?it«y. 
i'nxtal C'ty. Occ 18, a. m.
Carnro SpruMis. Oct. i8, p. m.

S. B. B E A L U  P. E.

i

OEHTRAL TEXAS
Broarawoad Dmirict—Third Booed.

>wnta Anea. Aug. 8, 9. 
tutemau Sta.M Aug. 9, 10.
Itlaahet. Aag. IS, Id.
Browauood Su., .kag. 17.

H. STEWART. P. P.

Ctsca Diotrkt— Poarth Round. 
tkwdMt. at Me Zaou. A ^  29, 10.
IharhrT au*l Mmxux, at ST. 8 p. m., .\ag. 30. 
tlrrckenridgT, al B., II a. m.. Seta. 4 
l*.uitau. at kl. S«ia. S, 6.
May. at M., Sept. 12. 13.
Kismg .Star, Se]H. 13, 14.
(Micmau. s p. m.. Sept. 16.
Faxtlaad. at E.. 3 p. m.. Sept. 18.
>tafi. at kokouMi, Sept. 19. 20.
Kaeger, at R-, Sept. 20. 21.
Wailoud, at .Wkrr, S«pC. 26. 27. 
iarboe. al t'.» Ore J. 4.
Mt« Spimgs, al S., Ort. 10. II.
>ucMtuu. at S.. Ort. 17, 18.
I .««wvr, at P . Ort. It. |9.
Rum net . at Haraes Ch., Ort. 24. 2S. 
D iiiIouiobi. at C*haecy. II a m., Oct 2*. 
Mrawn. at S.. Ort. 31, Nerv. I.
Ch« o Sta., Nov. 6-8. 
t iw*o Mis.. St I'eelral, Nov. 7. t.

C. E. LINDSEY, P E.

Corskaea Diatrtet Third B saa l 
Mexta. Am . 8, 9.
R K hh^ Me., at David. Aag. 12.

B. A . ^ I T H .  P. E.

Cartkaaa Dlatrict—Paartb Baaad.
Rice, Aag. id.
Barry Cir., at Emboase, Ai^. #4.
Kerens Cir^ at PaweB. ^ag. ap, ja. 
Gravsbeck Sta., Sept. $, d.
Fraat. Sepc 14, al 1 1  a. m.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
AM lw . UsBict—Third KowhI.

St. r.u l',, Abilmc, An,. If.
FirM Cliarch, Abilmc. Aoc. ia.
_______ C. N. FEkGI'SON, P. E.

Amarill. DiMrict—Third Rmad. 
fedurtcr. A .,, t, ,
_ _  _  I T  HICKS. F. E.

Bid Bfthif OiMric—Third Kmad. 
HmaA.14. . 1  Mmdow, A .,.  U ,  24.
1‘tem. M Hwtim, A u . 24. M.

W. H. TERRY, P. E.

ClM*ioa Omticl—Third Round. 
W H IiM o . Cir.. at Rolla. .Auc  ̂t,
Ohrmoon .I.a . ,t laoldMon ChaprI. .Xu, 12 
Ooadnichl, al (iuudiiuht. Au«. IS. 16.

J. W. STORY, r. E.

Haalhi Dialrict—Third Rmad. 
laytoa, al Jarlon. An,. S. •.
Km «  Cttjr, al CUd. Au,. IS. 16.
McCaallry al Niandm, A . , .  22. 22.
Vera, al Rmiamia, Ao,. 24. JO. 
ha,rrioia al KoalirT Hill, Srpl. S. 6. 
RmhcMer, al Turnm, hept. 12. li.

G S. HARDY. P E.

Plate n n  Diairict—Third Round.
Afina, at I tairir Vim . An,, d. 4.
Ha|>i>)r. ai dmiah, .Vn,. II. 12 
h lnriun. a. I.ahc Vim . .An,. 15. 16 
Lochar, I t  ... at Meteor, .Au.;. 22. 2.1

O. P. KIKKR. I*. F_

Oiaa. ltd Diatticl—Third Round. 
Ateanr Sih.. An,. S, 4.

;.ACoB Mii.i.ER. r. e .

Snneinaier Diainct—Third Round. 
(RceiMd)

Kol.jr, ai Natth Roby. .An,. 4, 10.
thnin ar»d llrmilci,h. al Wrnetoo. .Au,. IS. 16.

B. w . D im so .s . r. e .

VemMi Diatrict—Third Round.
AViiion Sla. An,. 4.
Alargaret. An,. Id, at II a  m.
Kirhiaad. An,. 14, at II a  a .
1‘aducah, A a ,  Ih 
itupumi, A'l,. 16. 17.
ChiUrea. Sia, A n , 22.
IrU, A n , 25. at II a  m.

J. G. PUTMAN. P. E.

Cisco Diatrict—Third Round. 
iKeviaed)

Pioneer, at Creaa Cat. 11 a  m.. Au,. 15.
C  E. LIM2SEA'. r. F..

TEXAS
Beau aoat District—Third Round. 

Kouati. St West Noam, Aug. 8, 9.
Sour l.,ake sed dues, si Sour Lake, Aug. 

IS , Id.
Ncderlsed, at Nederland. .\ug. 22. 42.
Port Arthur, Aug. 23. 8 p. m
Orsegc, Aug. 30, 11 s. m
Roberts Avenue. Aug. 30, st 8 p. m.

£. W. SOLOM ON. P. E.

Marliu District—Third Roued.
Flynn, at N. Zulch, Aug. 8, 9.
Nonnangee, Aag. 9. 10.
Jvwett, at Jewett, Aug. 16. a. m.
Teague, Aug. 16, p. m.
Fairfield and Dew, Aug. 17.
Wbcelock, Aog. 22, 23.

1. F. BETTS. P. E

Marshall District—Third Rouad. 
Rosewood Cir., at SimpsonviUe. Aag. 8, 9. 
Uetiuiitv Cir.. at Betbxny. Aug. ts, 16. 
Uallville Cir., At Maple Springs, Aag. as. S4. 
llarniKNi Cir., at Grover. Aug. 09, 4«. 
Miirxhatl. 1st Church, ^ p t. 6.
Marshall. Sammit St.. Aug. 9.

P. M. BOYLES, r . E.

Navasota District—Third Round. 
Midway, at Midway, Aug. 8. 9.
Madisonviile Sta., Aug. 9, 10.
Brasus Co. Mis., at Union Kill, Aug. IS, 16.
Jryau Sta.. Aug. 16.
cold >»pitngs. at Lvci green —  -.
Cleveland and S., at Ko»to: ia. Aug. 23. 
Montgomery Cir., at Sprtug Branch, Aug. 

29. 30.
Wtllts and New Waveiy, at New Wavely.

.Sept. 6. K  L  SH K ITLtS*. P. K.

Pittsburg District— Third Round. 
(Revised)

Ikmglavxvtlk, at Cedar Grove, 2\ug. 8. 9. 
Nafplrs and Omaha, at Naples. .\ug. 9. 10. 
First Church. Texarkana. Aug. IS. 16.
Hardy Memorial (preaching), /\ug. 16, night. 
Cornett, at Walker’s Chapel, .\ug. 22, 22. 
Cason, at Bradficld Chapel, Aug. 23, 24. 
\Vitm6.|»oro. at Morris Chapel. .Niig. 2V. .Ul. 
INttsburg Cir., at l.a Fayette. Sept. S, 6. 
Pittsburg Sta., Sept. 6. 7.

O. T. HOTCHKI.SS. P. E.

Timpson District—Third Round. 
Huntinston. at Odeii's Creek. Ang. 8. 
Center Cir., at Sand Mill, Aug. 15 .
.\ppteby. at Smith's Chapel, Aug. aa. 
\acogdMfaes. Aug. 40.
Timpson. Sept. 6.

I  W . M ILLS . P. E.

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
iaasawooaa. ^

koovr a womaa*s tvMsn 
know bee need o f eympadiy and beipp

Ifyoa.in7f;ister.areunhat>pvbi>caaseofni>¥iealtb,
i f  you lert unfit for househokl duties, social pleasures, or 
daily emi^yment. write and tell me iusi howyou suffer, 
and ask for my free tea daya' trial o f a borne treatment 
suited to your needs. Men cannot understand women s 
sufferings. What we women know from experience, we 
know better than any man. I  want to tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home at a cost o f aUmt 12 cents a week.

I f  you suffer from women’s peculiar ailments caus
ing pain in tbe bead, back, or baweU. feeling o f weiebt 
Mid dragging down sensation, falling or displacefneni of 
pelvic organs, causing kidney and bladder weakness or 
COatCipiUoB and piles, painful or irregnlar periods, 
catafrbal conditions and discharges, extreme nervous* 
Sess. depressed spirits, melancholr. desire to cry, fear of 
aoosetbing evil abort te  bappen. creeping feeling along 
tbespine,palpitatton.botflasbes. weariness, sallow com- 
plexioB with dark circles under tbe eyes.patn in tke left 
breast or a general feeling tkat Bfeis not wortk living,

IMVITE voe TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn bow these ailments con be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers and 
expense o f an operatioa. Wben you are cored, and able to enjoy life ag.'iin. you can pass th# gf>od 
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for young or old. To  Motbrts of Oaugb- 
8ars,l ariitexplain how to overcome green siu'kness (chlorosis), irrej^larities. headaches, and lassi> 
Code IQ young women and restrte them to plumpness atid health. Tell me if you are womed about 
your daufchter. Remember ri costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days' trial, and 
does not interfere with daily work. If beakb is woctbnsinagfor, then acx'ept my gener->usoff4»r and 
Wl its for tbe freia trestmiirt, inrtnding my illustrated booklet. *^om en 's Own iled icai Adviser ** 
1 will send all in plain wrappers postpaid. T o  save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel
ings. and return to me. Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
M R S.SM . S U M M E R S ,...................Bor |87 SOUTH BEND, IND.

L=
“A  Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.” 
The Advocate Machine is a “ Thing of Beauty”  

And Home is Made More Joyous by its Use.

It  tometinies is neceggmry to Rrowe the merits of a Sewing 
Machine, but never the necessity. The Advpcate Machine kmi 
proven its merit in thousands of Texas homes and if there is one 
dissatisfied woman user she feels sp hopelessly in the minprity, 
she has not filed a complaint.

W e believe your immediate neighborhood is not so reaiotc 
but what there arc not one or more of the light running, npisaless 
A D V O C A T E  M AC H IN E S . Ask the good woman nearest you 
what she thinks of iL You will buy on her recommendatipn.

NORTH TEXAS
Bonham District—  Third Round. 

l.4Alonia Sta., Aug. 9.
Telet>hone Cir.. Aug. 14. 15, at Telephone. 
Red River Mis., .Aug. IS, at Tiger Town.

W  W. W ATTS. P. K.

Bowie District—Third Round. 
Megargai. .Mjcormick, Aug. 8. 9.
Archer City. Uvlis. .\ug. 9. lit.
I* A«t O a k . . \ i i l c t 4̂ <o, 2 \u g . 15 .  16 .
Blur Grove, Joy. Aug. 16, 17.
Ct'aiiim, ( utidtrt, Aug. 22, 23. 
i'andtr. .Marvin’s Chapel. jXtig. V.

T. H. M O R KI-. I* r

Dallas District— Third Ronad. 
Preaching Dstss.

Forest Ave.. Aug. 9.
Sc. John's. Aug. 16.
Trinity. Aug. 16, 8:15 p. m.
First Church, Sept. 6. 11 a. m.

Quarterly Conferences.
Cole Ave., Aug. 10. ,
Trinity, Aug. 11.
Tyler St.. Aug. 12.
Forest Ave.. Aug. 19.
Grand Piairie. Aug. 23, 24. 
t)ak l.awn, Aug. 26.
(irace. Aug. 30. Sept. 2.
Ervay. Aug 30. Sert- L 
Flr^t Chnrcb, Sept. 3.

O. F. SENSABAUGH, P. E.

Decatur District— Third Round.
Argyle Cir.. at Chinn’s Chapel, Aug. 8, 9. 
Chico Sta. at l*lcasant Grove, .Aug. 15. 16. 
Roanoke and Klizabeth. at R., Aug. 22 , 23. 
Mrstcan Mis., at Rrideeport. Aug. 28.
•ViUow C^r., Aug. 28, 29.
Kndgettort Mis., Aug. 29. 30.

S. C. R IDDLE, r .  E.

Cataesville District— *1111111 Round.
Era atid Spring Creek, at d. C., .\ug. 8, 9. 
Valley View Sta.. Aug. 9. 10.
Kossion Mis., at Hardy. .\ug. 12.
Bi«<aAl»ay Sta.. Aug. 15, 16.
Demon Slrrel Sta., Aug. 22, 23.

J. K. PIERCE, P. E.

Greenville District—Third Round. 
WoUe City Sta.. Aag. 7-9 .
Merit Cir., at Bethel Grove, Aug. 14-16. 
Celeste Sta.. Aug. ai-44.
Floyd and Salem, at Floyd, Aag. 48-40. 
l e t  Street Sta., Sept. 4-6.
Wesley Sta.. Sept. 1 1 -14.
Kavanaugb Sta., Sept. i8-40.

C. M. HARLESS, P. B.

McKinney District—Third Round. 
Trosper, at L. F.. .Xug. 8, 9.
Rloe Ridge, at II. C . Aug. 13.
RoMrland and Cottage Hill, at C. II. .\ug. 

Id. 17.
McKinney, 8 p. m., .^ug. 17.
(.ewisviUc, Aug. 23, 24.
Carrollton and Farmers Branch, Aug. 29, 30. 
llano. Aug. 30. 8 p. m.
R«*imer. at Frankfort. Sept. 5, 6.
■Allen. Sept. 6, 8 p. m.
Richardson, at Murphy, Seftc. 12, 13. 
Farmersville, Sept. 13. 8 p. tn. 
rnneetpn, at P.. Sept- 19. 20.

The A.di2occLfe Machine
n  related to cheapness only in price. I t  is in every senes a 
hich-Rrade machine, beina equal not only in appearance hut ia 
all essentials to the very best $75.00 machine on tha market.

Yon 4viU not wonder how w * can deliver it M  yan at the 
price we do when you K N O W  as yen N O W  DO, that wa ship 
direct from the factory to  your statfon, tkas eliminatlnc aH the 
profits that usually t o  to tbe middleman. I t ’s plain now, isn’t it?

The Advocate Machine is a N ew  Model Drop Head Aato- 
matic Lift. I t ’s the very newest creation in Sc4nn{ Machines. 
I t  is sold on a (uarantea o f the factory backed np by that af 
ours. Tbe Machine trill ha shipped promptly fram the factary 
to your station.

F R E IG H T
$ 2 5 . 5 0

F X K F A I D

T U s  includaa aaa 7001*0 subscriptiaa la  tlM

Texas Christian Advocate

Blaylock Publishing Co.
D A L L A S , T E X A S

Farmersville, Set^ 20, 8 p. m. 
WestOR, at W. G.. Smt. 26. 27.

CHAS. .A. SPR.XGl?.\G1NS, P. E.

Paria District—Third Rouad.
Paris Cir., at ReiM>, Aug. 8, 9.
Avery Ctr., at Shawnee. Aug. 9, la. 
McKenvie Cir., at Maple, Ang. 15 . id. 
Deport Cir., Ang. as. a4.

W . F. BRYAN, P. B.

Sherman District—Third Round.
Pilot Grove, at Gray Bill. Ang. 8, 9.
Van Alstyne. Aug. 9, 10 .
Waples Memorial. Aug- 16, ly.
Whitesboro, Robertson Mvinoriat. Aug aa. ay. 
Pottsboro & Preston. Enterprise, Aug. 49, 4«- 
Denison Mis., Sept. 5, 6.
Hagermaa Mis., ^ p t. 6, y- _

R. G. HOOD. F B.

Snlphnr Springs Distnet—Third Round. 
Winnsboro Sta., Aug. 8, 9.
Come and Forest Academy, F. A., Ang. 15 , id. 
Purley. at Pine Forest. Anf. aa. 1 4 .
Yeweil, at Jardin. Aag. ad.

Sulptyjir Bluff, at Tira, Aug. 49, 40.
K lo n t lik e , S e p t. 5, 6.
B r a s h e a r , S e p t. la ,  14 .
S Ipbur Springs Sta., Sept. 10 . an

R. C. H ICKS. F B.

T e r r e ll  D is t r ic t — T h ir d  R o u n d , 
t 'h ish o lm  C ir . ,  a t .M ien ’s C u a ;K ‘l,  . \u g .  8, • 
.\Ie H ]u ite  C ir . ,  a t P le a sa n t V a lle y ,  . \u g . 15, Id. 
( ' la m la l l  an d  S t a g o v ille .  a t C . .  . \ i ix .  2 2 . 2 3 . 
io l lc g e  M o u n d  C ir . ,  at M o rro w 's  C lia p e l,  A u g  

2 9 , 3 0 .
Elmo Mis., at Pleasant Valley. Sept. S. d. 
Hutchins and Wilnior. at W., Sept. 12, 13. 
Lancaater Sta., Sept 13, 14.

A. U  ANDREW^ F. &
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SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
The Action of the Recent Meeting of the Commisgion 
of Education at Atlanta With Refi^ence to Southern 
Methodist University. T<^{ethcr With a Letter From 
Bishop Candler to the President of the University

Atlaiilu. tiu.. July :*<>, 1914.
1 r. Uoli*-rl S. ll,v*r. Itallas, T*-x*a.

M.V iH-ur Dmtiir: I have Kreat 
pl>"a!*urc in •'iiflnuiiiK herein the ac- 
iioii i>( the Kilu< utiiiual I'umiiiiKKion 
A nil ri fi ri nee u> the work of the 
.Soul 111 re .Methoillst rnivernity.

The lKil»‘r iiiarkeil "A "  was offered 
by Jiiiike riM'krell ami unaniniuusly 
uilopieil. It loneeriiM the relation of 
the l iiiv. rniiy to the lleneral ronfer- 
t m e,

raper iiiarkeii li" coneern* the 
up|>ro|>ri:ttioiiH to the riilver>lty. You 
will oiwerve the rnivemtty to be lo- 
euieil lore ami the Southern Metho- 
lii.-o fiiiier»lty  are put upon the game 
tiasis in this respect.

Till' foiiiniissioit al.-'o rei|tte«ted 
tile .Sitmiay Siliool itoaril to divide 
the fiiml of ♦•Vi.ie o raised for a (’ hair 
o f .Siimlay Sc IkmiI I ’ l iluaoky equally 
telaeeii tile tao iii.stilution»: and 
tliat ea< li institution fa- reiiuesied to 
raise Its lialf as .s«k>ii as iHissiWe to 
tile full amount of $.'o .oimi. |a-i u8 
liM k sli;elils ami carry these two. 
ar* .It * nli i prise> to success. \V^ 
sill thus do Ttiiicli to save our t'hurch 
.iiel imr section ai this lime of crisia.

I \.>pe iliirink the year to I'e able to 
.;.i me Work for the I niversity west 
o i  ■ Kiver. hut I cannot now name 
I i|"ilnii. time.

Uoi i  kiinlest reitarils. I am. yours 
i .r^  trnl .1 W. .\. C.X.VIM.™

• h .

1 !.
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1 purpose of cetmmini: and
:i:io:. in purl, the relationship of 
S o i i f o i n  Mcthtsllst I niversity to 
i ' ln irc l i  ami to this t'ommisslon: 

1' r e s o l i e d  that this t'ominission
• . ami renuests that the .Yn- 
t ot:fereiice.s i nni r< illiiiK the said

ll••|■n Mithodist I'niversity. and 
of ihem contract and atcree that

• oiiiiiii.-.'ion in cranted the rixht
• >ntitm or rej**ct each and all of 
i r i i - i ' e , .  of said I ’niversity who

.•fe iitiir l>e selected or nomi- 

.itid liiat as sism as convenient 
oi I l f  present trustees be 

:’ 0'1 to this I ’omiiiission for 
ti.aCon i*r r* j* ction. ;ind that 

la ' io i ,  and riitht shall continue 
e 111 ton e iinlil the next meeting

of the tSeneral t'onference. and that 
thereafter such riKht of conllrmation 
or rejection shall forevei con
tinue to be vested in the (>en- 
eral Conference, or such body 
as it may name for such pur
pose. and if Slit h (ieneral Cnnferem'e 
shall fall to act. thereon, such riKht of 
• onlirmation or rej< ction shall vest In 
the Ituard of khiucation: and it shall 
be further uKreed that no tmsttes 
hereafter selerted or nominated fo; 
said I'niversity shall lie authorized to 
ai't. or have an autlMwity or strindina 
as Sts h until he shall hare been eon- 
iirroed us aforesaid.

He it further resolved that said 
riKht of conllriiiation shall b • ai.d Is 
hereby made a condition prec dent to 
the reeoKnilion and adoption hy this 
rommissiuii of the Southern .Uelho 
dial I’niversity as the I ’niversity west 
of the .Mississippi, In accordance with 
the suKKsstion of the tiemral Ci n- 
fereme creatiuic tliis Commisrion: 
and that the said Southern .Meth dist 
I'niversity be regucstt d lo notify this 
liody of its aeeeplanee or rej elioB of 
these proposals as soon us may e ui 
veniently be done.

Kesolved. 1. Thai this t’oniml.ssbin 
appropriates for the eurreni y ‘urs 
I9li-19l.> fur the use of the Iliblical 
Stdiisd to lie establ.siii d in eonn*'eliun 
with Southern .Methodist I'niversity 
at Hulias. Texas, a sum sultirient in 
lay to a proper p«-rson to be s*’l> rted 
by the Hoard of Trustees a salary not 
to  exeeed yjmsi per annum; the same 
to  he paid in monthly installmenis of 
jJ.’Vo eaeb from the date o f  e lectloD  o f 
siirh person.

:. That it is the inieniiua and 
|s>licy of this Commission when sat
isfactory arranKemcnls Lave been 
concluded with the Hoard of Trustees 
tif Southern Metht dIst I'niversity and 
the .\nnual Conferemes in Texas lor 
■ he ixinirol of the Hlblieal Oepurt- 
menl by the t ien e ra l O oB ference. aed 
afier that de|iurtment has been nr- 
Kunizeil and put in oiieralinn, to ap
propriate to the expensc-s of that de- 
paiiiiient ea< h year one-half cf what
ever amount may be appro|iriatcd by 
the Hoard of kMueatloa of the Metho
dist Kpisiopal Church. South, and 
pl»e>M| at the dis|iOMl of this Com
mission annually fo r  the purpose of 
iheolOKicul •dmalioo.

(

J U D G E  C.  C.  W A L S H
A GRCAT LAYMAN.

We lake pleasure la presenllac 
this pleture of one of oar ifreat 
MetluHiist laymen who hat terrtd his 
Churl h In the most efficient way. 
JiHiae C. C Walsh, of San AUKelo, 
Texas, who has Io d k  been known 
ibrouKhoul the liurders of his confer- 
erne as Its most efficient tix-asarar. 
ThouKh he resiiles quit*- a distance

from the seal of the Caivmitly. ha 
has ailended praeilcatly every aM*st- 
InK of the Ihiard of Trustees and has 
made two trips to .New Vi>rk la tbs 
Interest of the CBlversIly. He kas 
always been a man of larKc vieas. 
wtio ixHild execute as W ell as plan.

The ralversliy feels particalarly 
fortunate In havlBK sack a maa apon 
Its Ihiard of Trust.

AN ENCOURAC.INti LETTER FROM BISHOP McCOY

111. t'lilowini; letter from llishop 
i. II Mci'iiy. who lately toured the 
|■aIl!l.lmil< of ’fcxiis with It'-v. J. D. 
i'oum: ill tlo- interest of oui iHpart- 
iii'-iit of l.aioii.-- Kdueatioii. lias 
■ .*---11 r*cei\e«i iiy fhi- lliirsar of the
I nil I r.sity

.'11111110:113111. Ala . July IPlI.
Mr Crank l{e>-dy. Southern .Metho- 

di.-<i Iniv-rsity, liutlas. Texas.
My iK-ar I’.rot her Heed}': My ex- 

periepeo ill cattvassim; with Kev. J. 
I> I omiK fur fluids for the endow
ment o f  the Chair of Keligiuus ETdu- 
catii-n ill tlic Theuloxical Department 
o f  Hie Soiitliern .Melliodist I'niversity 
has iinpre.Ascd me that the plan yon 
have fallen upon by which the Sun
day S< Iliads of Texas are asked to 
.inbM-rilie toward this endowment is
II hap|i.\ eoneepiion. It is a proposi- 
iiun tliat lakes Kaeb time I have 
s-c-ii it presenti-d It has met a re- 
apon-e that was entiiusiaslic.

"'tins particular chair should be 
endowed sta-i-iiily and easily by the 
Sunday Schools of the State. The 
larger selioids are subscribinK liber
ally However, this should not be 
confined to the larger Sunday 
.-4i-li<a'ls. Kvery s<-hool in the State 
.should siibsi-rilie for at least one 
Isriid. The way th*-se siibscrlptloiis 
are lieinK taken-running through 
fi>ur years, one-fourth eaeh year—do 
one can plead inability sun-ly. And 
w-ith an.vthing like a coneerti-d move
ment of the schools of these Kreat 
patronizing i-onfereni-es what a show
ing can be made!

“ It will be impossible for the offl- 
eial representatives of the I'niversity 
to visit every Sunday School in Tex
as on this campaiKn. Rut it is prac- 
tlrable I may sa.v, easy-for the 
p,-tstors to see that their Sunday 
.-tehiMds have a i*rt in thia Important

enterprise. I sineerely imst that they 
will do so Very truly yours.

J. H. .MeCOY."
Wc sini-erely trust that every pas

tor whose Sunday S«-biN>l has not yet 
siiliserilH-d to this great de|>urtmeat 
will take the matter up speedily -and 
thi>se who have already taken bonds 
will • ndeavur to raise the anmunt 
subscrilieil. so that we will be able to 
report at eonferenoe most womb-rfnl 
results for this eampaign during this 
year.

OUR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
I luring the |>ast week the officials 

of the Cniverslly invested the en
dowment funds whb-h have iteen col- 
Ie«-l-d up to date, amounllng to $127.- 
9«>l. in sueh seeurltles as are very 
gem-rally regarded as the beat poa- 
sible In our sectiou of the country, 
namely, in loans secured by black 
farms throughout iliffereul seclioas 
of the Stale.

T H E  TOUR O F SI8HOR MaCOV AND  
BR O TH ER  YOUNO.

Full reports have now reached the 
office from the trip through tha Pan
handle of Hishop .McCoy and Brother 
Young, and this tea days' trip bronght 
to the I'niversity more than $$•$$. 
ihe people who had the plaasnru e( 
hearing them have a bettar Idaa of 
what the Valverslty to doiag and fa- 
tending to do. and we know tbere will 
yet be even greater resalts. Wo ouly 
wUb that It had beea poasihia for tho 
Hishop to have glvea more ttoM to 
this work, but we appreciate more 
Ilian we can say every hoar that ba 
was able to allow ua.

A  BR O TH ER LY  LETTB R .
A good brother a few days slace 

wrote into the office slatlag that It 
was nnnecessary for the office lo send 
him any more “duaa.'' or to bother 
him until ea« h and such a lime fur
ther ia reference to bis past dae suh- 
scriptioa. He anticipated that wa 
ought to know that be would have 
paid It long ago if he had bad tb# 
moBey coavenient and that wa ought 
tv know that such was tha caaa and 
saved our stamps. Also that wbea 
be made Ihe subscriptloe ba Inteadad 
to pay it and expected to keep kto 
word and that when he had the moaep 
Ip band be would certalal' pay ua and 
for us to be ess). Ills letter eoa- 
cluded with some of Ihe best tafor- 
matlon we have bad about hto sac- 
tioD of the evuatry, coadtlloas, pros
pects 'A all kinds, and showed the 
true orotlierly. loving charm ter i>f 
the writer.

To be sure we appreciated the let
ter. la the itrst place, we were glad 
to bear from the brother again; wa 
Lad some rei-ord that we could place 
on the ledger showing the coadttloa 
that prevented paymeala now matar- 
ed. and also the coadJUons prevail
ing throughout that reglou. aud we 
shall govern ourselves accordingly. 
Hut the good brother must leara one 
CM the lessons that has been hard for 
the iralverslty office to leara. mad on# 
that must be learned by the member
ship of Ihe Charch everywhere 
namely, that la the matter of thaeo 
collecUoBs we must go after them and 
keep on going after them and keep oa 
going oa after them antil we get 
them. A sahscripllon never becoBMa 
what It to Intended lo be aatil It to 
paid, and after all the collectloa of 
subscriptions to the moat Imponaat 
feature of them.

Bat the greatest leaeoa to thin:
Th# hrathrvn mlnaadaratoad the

coodltloaa of m-onomy. The tollaro 
to write ua that letter sU mooths 
aKo nwi aa six or eight ceaia la 
atampa, and the brother’s uaeusiaess 
hsi we waste muney was ocrastoaed 
not by our enthuslesni in seado-g oat 
duDs. bat by hto reiiceaco la reply- 
lag to them He c<>ald have saved 
that mooey II be had wrillea Ihe let
ter long ago. The proof that It pays 
to go after them may be shows hy 
the slaietseni ibal on the dale fol- 
lowiag the re«-e|pt of th e letter Btoa- 
lioned we receited over seven haa- 
died dollars from that isaie hatch of 
duns, ito. It Is evident that It pays 
III gel after them but that It would 
|«y more If tbe folk wmild reply at 
once.

The grealesl lesstm of aU. however. 
Is that tbe expense of raislag amaey. 
as ordered by the Aaaaal Coafer- 
encea. aoaslst- not la the extra 
smouat of work done by the offiea 
and by the Commissloaera but la tha 
•ilfficulUea that prevent the eaeceaa 
of the BMay meaae employed. For 
tr.siaace, a campaign to aiarted—aa 
etort to Buide: no one respoads: aa- 
other eVort to made—a lew respond: 
HBother eCort. costing more time and 
Dioaey. to ntode- a few more respeaiL 
.\nd effort after effoit, each oae cost
ing tlaM, BMney sad tohor. am ax- 
ptnded before sacceea to reached. 
M ho to lo blanieT If the easy, eara- 
esi. simple efforts used at Brat had 
siH-reeded. the later, more peraoaaL 
urgent sad expensive effort woald 
not have been needed, becaaae H Is 
human nature for no one to worh 
Btore lhaa they have tm

Therefore, hrelbreu. If we have tha 
amount to ratoe let as ratoo h at oncu 
on the Hrst laviiaitoa sad save BMaey, 
sad after ralsiDR It la sabecripiloaa 
let's either pay It when dae or write 
to the oiBcu exptolBiug alL aud theru- 
hy save atampa. tabor, coaimtoaloa- 
era’ expeuae, ateaoimphera, aaxlety. 
etc., etc.

Halp aa. braihor. la ovary roapoat

OUR BUNOAV BCHOOL CAMPAIGN.
Rev. J. T. McClare. tbe Commis- 

stoaer who to worklag la the Interest 
of oar Depurtmeat of Religious Rdn- 
cailoa. has Jnst retaracd from a trip 
In rbildrees aad Lubbock sod brought 
in another Ihousaad lo be applied to 
Ibis department. On this p.*ge s ill be 
found a full n-port by ronfen-nres fnr 
month of Jaiy.

V h R OIPARTMCNT OF RCLIGIOUS 
ffOUCATION.

From the below prinietl re|N>rt It 
will be noted that up lo .\ukbsi | « e  
have oa band U>nds to the amount 
•If tr>u:33Aa. Von will also note the 
disirirt that leads its rerpeclive eon- 
ferrace. M'r rxpex-t these Bgar's to 
he greatly cbaagnl before .\nnnal 
Coafereaee. .Now that the action of 
the late merling of the romml*rinn 
daring Its session In Atlanta, appro- 
l•rial•d for this ilepurtao-nt the ram 
of $2.'>.ishi In be |iald when We hare 
raised $3<i.Hm>. we expeit each one td 
oar |•astors lo bare an a<M<-d iacen- 
live to bring this lo pass ia the very 
near fature. M'e have set our mark 
at tiim.tMMr. w iib  rouorti-d action 
»a  tbe part of iiasiors. sup-rinti-nd- 
• nis. tracbera and simleDts this will 
he an easy task -and we feel conB 
deal of the n-sult. Our IHsirict 8un- 
•hiy Ih'hool I'ommlssiouers have b»-en 
iavalnalile, and ue fe--| that tbe en- 
thastosm to gaiainK earn week as the 
work ia being pr>s<nied and a beitet 
aaderstaniiin:: of lis mission to 
gaiaed.

REPORT BY CONFERENCE ANO
OIBTRICT ON BONOB FOR
CAMPAIGN RELIGIOUB EDU

CATION TO AUG. 1, 1P14.

Ctntral Tesaa Conference.
lirowDwoiid IMsirict ............ f  4$7jia
ris«-« IHstrici ..................... iMiiu
t'leburae HUlrict ................ StoLoa
I'ureicaaa Mslrkrl ..............  IBe.ee
Ibiblla Ototrici .....................  SSe.ao
Fort Monk IMstrbi ...............I.IST.So
itoirsville INsirb'i ................ S27.Je
iHmrgtiowa Htoirirt ............  7> e u
Hillsboro Ototrb't ................ 7;.eu
M'nco Dtotrici ....................... toe.iM
M'axahschle IHsirIcI* ........... :.|u3.«a
Weaihirfurd IHsiriri .............i.nno.ee

T'dal ................................ $7.4*2 to

Tesas Conference.
Heaumo.li Irtolrtu ............... | t*5.$p
Hrenham Isstrict .................  {BOja
Huasioii INsirtcl .................  3M.M
.Murshall I'isirlei* ..................Ijan.Ba
.Navasota lasirtri ...............  .VM.fM
I'liisbura IHstrici ...............  x'lapo
Tyler IHslrid ---- , , . . .  |,|«S.iw

Total .................................$4.17o.oh

North Tesae Conference.
lUrsle iHsIliil ............... | p>|.uo
Ibillas IHsirli-l   Cmm.ho
Itoralur IHslrii't .................  Jmi.rm
Calm-svilk- iHsirb-t ..............  piO.mt
.McKlaaey lllstrirl ...............  Ine.tMi
l*arto IHsirici ......................  3h.oh
Sh-rnian IbBlrici .................  |to>.eH
Hulpliur Hpriuts IHstrl>-l ___  iwt.im
Dddell IHslrlcl* ....................U fl. 's t

Total ................................ $3. » I1 an

Mfeet Tesaa Ceofermtoe.
.\usiln lUstrict ......... .........$ Sii.tm
Heevllle IMsIrIrt .................  >!.ao
t'aero insirict ......................  isnmi
l-amiwsas iHsirtri ................ so.nn
Maa Aagelo IN s iiic i* ............  goo.uo
Man Aaliinio Hlsirict ........... SlO.an
Maa Man-os IHsir4*i ..........  23a.en
I'vslde lUslrb-l ...................  !>.ao

Total .................................$tSs:;>m

Northwest Tesas Conference.
.\hlleae IMsIrlet ...................$
.kmeilllo lasirirt .................  lonpn
HIg Mpriag Ihstrirl .............. .Vt.no
llainvtow IHstrici ..................1.2aS.tor
Vernon INslrict* ....................I.VM.ao

Total .................................$3.i«$.aa

New Meaico Conference.
El Paso Dist riel ............... | > ia «

Total ................................ I  sB.ae

ORA.ND t o t a l .............. IM.233.M

*Utoric« IssAss to ks mpsethr mwlrrra-v.
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